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HE

capital which enables tlile
T- Standard
Oil Company (Indiana) to

Who Are
the

function efficiently in service to the
public is provided by 49,804 shareholders
who have invested in the Company's
Capital Stock.
These people come from all walks

\

of life.

Capitalists
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They

bankers and wage

are

earners, farmers, lawyers
your milk
the
man, perhaps
laundryman-people of
-

Of these stockholders 14,773
em�loyes of the Company.
Nearly aU' their stock holdings are
smaB-not ODe'Owns as much as 6% of
the whole. Yet, these small individual
investments--wbk:b alone could achieve
aext to DOtI)ing-wben united under the
diredioo of' �bIe managers, provide
the �taI w�, enables the Standard
Oil COmpany (Indiam) to supply gasoline
and oils to, J'OU and to millions of other
peop_�e in ten rich and populous states.
The widOw" the orphan, 'the mer
chant, the' famier" the professional and
biboring man, find here a safe invest
ment for their savings. These small sums
ineffectual alone
when combined
constitute the backbone of big business.
And this is Capitalism!
Collier's Weekly, in a recent editorial,
says: "Society was formerly divided into
tw� classes: ¥�n of Millions-the 'Capi
talists; and Millions of Men-the Pubhc.
But the Million� of Men are rapidly
beinggraduated Into the ranks of Men
()f Millions. Examine the lists of stock
holders', of big corporations. Millions of
Men now own Big Business."
Capitalism is merely the modem way
of meeting the needs of our highly com
plex civilization. The vast scope of the
oil industry requires a large investment
of capital. It takes huge sums to main
tain great refineries, oil depots, tank
wagons, service stations and other faeil
ities for manufacture and distribution.
The ollly way to attract this capital
is, to encourage small investors to buy
shares in the 'business, by showing them
that suth investment is safe and profit
able, TbiI,. the Standard Oil Company
(lnciana) -has dome.
The Iteat stnice institution which
you bow._.� Standard OU Com
of
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to
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Vitreous Wheat Kernels Lure The
Mill Man's Cash {'B ,>e
By
IT'S
1�

THE hard flinty wheat kernels that millers
That's the klnll required tu make tho
llke.
flour bakers demand for making the loaf
And the millers flml more
housewl\'es buy.
That's
.,r those kernels in Kansas than elsewhere,
\l'ltr "1{ansRs'Orows the Best Wheot in the World."
\t one time some of the states northward grew
that kind of wheat, but growers became careless.
'I'her sapped their soll of Itl!-vltallty, let the wheat
D'IIII down nnd permltted weeds nnd other foreign
j.ln nts to get a foothold, Millers sought to replace
,tile hnrd, dark wheat thnt contained the protein
They
li1pr required tor meetin;; balmry demands,
d'l<llIld It in Kansas. They ore coming to rely more
on
state
as
the
filII
more
this
wheats
elsewhere
lilld
ttn-m.
Albert Weaver, Bird City, one of the best wheat
He Is
"ruwers In Kansns, belleves In the slogan.
'1'f'lIdnced that some Kansas wheat at least Is the
world.
He
would make nil of It that
IIi'�t hi the
And he would hnve Kansas profit hy the ex
wnv.
')I(·dence of obher states which once produced the
)1ig-1I protein wheat,

stored in Kansas City thnt tested 57 pounds and
contained 14 per cent protein.
'l'he prices he re
celves usually are within a rent of the Kansas City
top. and frequently he receives the top.
"Many of my neighbors are folluwlllg the same
methods." said Mr. 'Veaver. "and they get the
highest prices lit murketlng time. '1'helr experience
nud my own convince me it is possible to tnnlntaln
the quallty (If Kunsns wheat, aud I know mills will
pay a premium for the high protein."

.Huh!

i

some

influence.

Funny

Bid Up for Protein
"The percentage of protein has more to do with
the value of wheat titan unything else," suM,H. M.
Bainer. lltl'()c;tor of the Southwestern 'WHeat Im

Veteran Smut Warrior
"If all farmers wllJ select their seed. treat It for
smut, malntnln their soil fertility nnd the purity of
111I·il' stmtns, millions in wealth cOI1I(l be lidded to
"Slnee 11:)()S I have been
IiiI' state," snld 'Veo\'er.
j:rndlllg my seed and treating it to prevent smut.
:;:illce 1914 I have had the same strain of Turkey.
:111(1 I have the strain of Kanred thnt, I started
w lrh
in 1917,
That was the first year I could
!:f't It."
weaver snggests tillage, improved quntttv and
l.otrer machinery as the three important factors 1n
producing wheat nt 'a proflt, Improved qunllrv can
Ill' had by maintaining pure strains of dnrk hard
",IIPat,
Better ylelds- and improved IWI! fertility
111'0 posslble by summer ttllnge as he prnctlces It.
And are Wen·ver's methods, 'effective in producing
11w kind of wheat .that millers require'!
It would,
f;!)l'Ul so. Nebraskn millers urge him to ship his pro
du('tion to them.
They will rllll the protein test
If he is dissatIsfied with the
lIlld make an offer.
111'ir·e. they agree to put the car back 011 t11e main
line and reblU it to alloY destinntion he may require.
']'11'0 big mUls in the KansRs Oity territory have a
standing order for any wheat received from Weaver
I>�' his commission firm,
Last year Weaver grew 75.000 bushels of wheat

provement Assoclu tlon. "The present va lue of high
protein in hn I'd when t Is clea rly '};howli in prices
pn ld on the Knnsn« City market in the last few
weeks.
During this time the average premlum,
hosed on No.2 Hn rd WI uter wheat. for 12 pel' cent
protein hns been 7 cents a hushol uhovo the price
for ordlnn rv No.2 wheat; for 12% per
(Tilt IH'o,�
teln it. pnld 10% cents premlum ; for 13 per cout
protein Itpnld 14 cents, and fOI� 14 per cent it pald
18 cents premium.
This wide murulu pa ld for
the slime grade of wheat on the same rlnv on the
sn me market is accounted for almost
enttrelv by
the difference in proteln.
"The protein content of hard wheat may run as
low as 8 01' !) per cent and IlS hlah ns Hi to JR 1101'
r-ent. but 12 Is a high average. Wheat of less than
12 pet' cent seldom commands a premium.":
Unless the grower takes the Inlt lattve he will not
receive the premium.
A test is made of all whea t
received on the cent1'll1 market.
If it is consigned
to a commission fh'm by the grower he lIl,ely will
receive payment 011 the husis of pl'otein content.
If It ·Is sold to a 10('01 elevator it will be l)aid for
on the basis of its test weight a11(1 the grade t1w
ele�'ator man thinks it will take.
The KallSaf!!
Orain Inspection Department will test snmples
for farmers. Dnd it 1V0uld be advisnble to have
such n test made before offering wheat for sale.
.

'_Among tho Northwest Kansans whn 111'(' produr
ing high quality wheat hy selecting It good qun lltv
strain and following a summer tttlnge rotatton (If
one year fallow In foul' years are .101m Fnlke, At
wood; C. H. Phipps and Asa Payne. McDonald;
Brubaker Brothers, John Fix. Kite Brothel'S> .101u:.
Weaver, Harry, Ollllland. Will nowans aud Aug
ust Busse, Bird City.
Protein content_ is affected primarily by 'cllmnte
and soil. In general dry weather and a soil high in
Wet
nltt:ogen .produces a high protein content.
seasons and thin soil produce a low protein wheot.
On these facts most authorities ngl·ee.
A pure
st1'llln of hard wheat under either set of conditions
will likely contain morc
'protein thlln on' impure

2.800 acres. The protein coutent runs from·13.2
to 14 per 'cent,
In 1922 he had 36.000 bushels'

ull

A

I_

At least there is some lndtcatlon of this possibility.
but not much experimental evidence.
Until within the last fonr 01' five years wheat
was sold on its test weight and grade.
With thnt
as a guide much high protein wheat lost its iden
tity. becnuse in munv cnses the dark hard whent of
101V test weight runs high in protein.
Demn nds or lm kers for 11 high gluten flonr
ehn ngetl the' basts foy when t trndlng in centro I
ma rkets.
It hn s not had much effect lit country
Fnrmors «nu linve the+protol n test mnrlo
points.
lind CUll then sell therr wheat on its merits, but few'
of them do so, n nd elevators continue to
bU3' on the
old basis.

-

That's

l

protein wheat fOl' seed might have

.

.

_

strain 01' a mixed klnd,
To the extent that a
rarmer canselect hls strain and improve the nitro
gel� content he can control the percentage of pro
tein.
It Is posstble thnt protei II also may be at
fected by Inherlta ncc. Continuous selection of high

M. N. Beeler-
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Fish in �·Three Letters t,

Ca�plike
-

It
has
seems
"the
crossword
puzzle thing"
reached England. Privately we fear for the worst.
don't yoU know, If It becomes "the rage" In that
solemn land,
And we presume, judgrng from this
story by Robert Lynd. whloh appeared recently In
th& New StatestnalL of London, that It may have
occurred,
But suppose we let Bob tell It.

who· returned from the United
States recently told mEr tl�atT" if y,ou pay a
visit. to anybo(ly in that country under the
rank of Presjdent just now, the fh!st thing
lw says t9 you a£ter sbakhig hands is sure to be
�Oll1ethlng like: "B�' the way, can you tell me the
Ilame of a mythical hiI'd In three letters _ending
in 'j'1"
At first ,I was reluctant. to believe this
Dbout the citizens of a hard-headed and hospitable
Mtlon,
But (luring the lal'!t' few' wet'ks t1�e dis7
('ase has Slll'ea(l to,.thls-slde of .the Atlantic. and In
newspaper after newspaper you can now see what
lOoks like a picture'of,the signhoard of the Chequers
Inn. with the squares very numerous and �rregubrly colored. and with mysterious numbers written
in �ome of the white
If you.are wise you
spaces.
t urn the
page_hurriedly and try to forget the pa,ssIng follies of mnnkiml in some engrossing story of
blaCkmail with an Eastern prince as a hero,

"I

,

now

paus'e

of

,

,.

,",,1

'owas

�

�;:: q"1;�"�4'

a�swered\
"

f ....

\

,as�ing, "Are
no� 'opening 'my

YOll
eyes,

question

so

extraordinarily

.

(phor�'i1geal tl'eth). usually working against a
horny plute attnched to a vertlral process of the
basloccopital bone produced under the anterior
\'('rtebrro. mastication being performl'd in the gul
let."

More Tea Was

She hurried off and· brought a, huge dict!onory.
we turned Its pages. a.nd I ot least rlid not
IIhfi11don hope till we ca�e to :'i:s:e," and fouud that
The more I bent my
the word was not I given.
mind to th� ma·tter the more I became cOllvinced of
the existence of a carpUke fish raJled the "ixl'."
and it was with a sense of hitter disillusionment
thot I looked at the place in the dictionary where

"

.

Required

Thinking thnt I could not yet be fully awake, I
poured myself o.ut n second cup of tea. Ilnd handed
the Ellcyclolledia O\'er to Betty, "Yon read." I said
her.
'Vhereupon she tool;: the volume on her
knee !lnd reacl out slowly:
"The Cyprillidre are divided into four sub-fum
ilies: Catostominre (mostly 'from North America,
with a few species from China and Eastern Siberia), in which the mnxUlary bones take Ii share
in the border of the mouth. and the phoryngenl
teeth are \'ery 'numerous and form a single. cOlI!.b
like series; Cyprlnlnll'. the great bulk of the fnmlly.
more or less conforming to the type of the enrp;
Cobltidre, or 'loaches (Europe, Asia, Abyssinia),
whirh are deolt with in a separate l1,rtlcle (see
Loach) ; nnd the Homnlopterlnre (China and south
eastern
Asia), mountnln forms a11led to the
Ion chI's, with a quite rudiml'ntary air-bladder."
"I think that's enough. Betty," I saId gently.
"It's quite ob\'lous that there isn't any carp that

to

A cod isn't a' carnlike fish. Be"Don't be si11y.
sides it hal! to begin with 'I' and end with 'e· ...
-Betty withdrew her ·head from the window. "Ann
says," she hlformed me. "thot the carplike_ fish
begins with 'I' and ends with 'e'." "And If hos to
"Yes."
"Then it·s perfect.)y
be In three letters?"
simple. C'..et a dictionary. and look up the words
ihe. Ice, ide. Ife. ige. ije,. ike. ne, ime, Ine, ipe, ire,
Ise. fte. he, i:s:e, and ize. It's sure to be one vf

'rogether

lazily .l�steninir to

..

a

suddenly so' early

,

them."

(1�d�seBthot

'P'�i''��,,��' l!0�,t1l1,.
X

so

.

'.iJ;['

p

one

"cod."
She ran over to the window nnd, putting her
head out, caUed to her- sister who was lnspectin�
t.he bulbs in the garden -: "Ann." "Yes. what Is it?"
"'l'he
"Could what be cod?"
"Could' it be cod?"
carpllke fish in three letters,"

f/fsft

;I�:uslon
\1u�,
lee'

If one were not accustomed to the strange ways
'nieces, one would regard with considerable up.

child.

.

,;>,'
,,11

We opened the Encyclopedia at the word "Carp."
Ilud .Iearned thnt the carp Is "the typical fish of a
large family (Crprinirlll') of Ostnriophysi, os they
have been called by M, Sagemehl, in which the air
bladder Is connected with the eor. by a chain of
small bones (so-cal1pd Weberlon osslcles) and the
month usually Is inore or less protractile and al
ways toothless; the lower phnryngeal hones. whIch
are Inrge lind falciform. subparallel to the branch
ial orches. are pro\'ided with teeth. often large and
highly sneclalb:ed, In one, two 01' three series

sprung
in t1ie morning by II
I
on
Id
was
Instead of conrluding that the ch
Imbecile, hQ.wever, I accepted her question as perfertly reasonable. and assured her that I did not
even kno\v what a carplike fish was like. and that
the, only fish in three letters I could think of was
on

.-

the ,charming November
the th�uslies arid starUnlis In the garden.
Is bapP1,wolll<1.1 became suddenly aware of
oCa hum!in presence� A small voice,

bt·nln.

wide awake,

prehension

-

(Il1fficult
�?

"

I)ught to ha \'e been and failed to find It.
this time, however. I wos so hot on' the
('hase that it was Impossible to leave the matter
where It stood.
I sent Betty dowustairs for the
\'olume of the' Encyclopedia Brlttanlca- with CA
on the cover. and poured myself a cup of cold tea
t.o wash the last traces of drowsiness fro!Il my
By

r:':�e::�!'

�the:

tto

the word

.

If �'ou
at
picture .you are sure to' get
('�Iught in the gl'neral Infectlori. and you will 'find
YOurself working ,out a-crossword puzzle with a de(:l'pth'e and soothing sense�of victory thnt is un-'·
":(lrthy of one of tlie higher animo Is. It Is very
not to be curious about a new fashion, but
think I should Ilflve had the strength of will
leave crossword puzzles alone if I had not gone.
the country for tbe week-end
..
anft fallen Into
.' Ie
debiUtating company of nieces,
I
On SUD<lay
morrilng- I had breakfast in bed, At
,
I 'had breakfast
brought to my l>edslde. where
e t it to
grow cold, as a Poor substitute for slumiL
Balf asleep and half-awake, I lay there, too
e even,
to care what was in the Sunday papers

,

"Are yoU sure?" the voice

"Well." I said, "do you want me to get np?"
"No," said B etty, "you needn't get up. B u t can
me the name of a corplike fish in three

I o t 0' D ell
b·l·t-·a t·109 C ompany
,

8sleev."

-

-

.

sOllnd

"Quite sure." I replied, keeping
The
my eyes shut .. "Are y-ou quite, quite sure?'
voice seemed to become a little despairing.
I opelled my eyes and, looking rOl1n�l. SllW a small'
dork head projecting Itself into the room thru the
ql1arter-open door. A small. round face smiled. "Oh.
so you weren't asleell at all!" said Betty, coming
into the room. It is no use arguing with a child of
12, and. anyh,ow. the mischief was done, and I WIlS

A_RIEND

,

am

persisted timidly.

.
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to nag the legislature or
I think the members will
average

ing

a

-

lation enacted h�' this 1f';::lslntme several hundred

to

utilized

liS

lin

so

as

well

as

With

it 'follows that in such a case
Congress
should have summury and unlimited
power in the
of
that
war.
prosecution
The reguilltion. of 'child labor -Is not an emer
gency, Bud the power of Congress should be limited
to such measures as may be just and reasonable
in regulating chUd lahor in tIme of peace.
If the age limIt had been set at 1.4 Instead of 18
the proposed alUendmer..t: mIght have been ratified.
As it is, it never wIll be.
,

A Favorite American

schools "hould he supported by a
state wide tax, the puy of teachers of certaIn
grades equalized, and the poorest districts
common

enabled to huve RS competent teachers· as the rich
('st wIthout helng undnly hurdened. Our common
Hchool curriculum should hf;l simplifIed and short
('ned, and the C'hildren drilled thoroly in a few es
sentials instf'ud of acquIrIng a smattf'rlllg of many
suhjects and a workable Imowl('d-,:re of none.
It is all rIght to teach the C'hlldren how to play,
but I still have the Impression that there are other
educational stndles more important than eIther
foothall or busket hall, and that having a goocl
time is not the paramount object of our expensive

educational system.

That Amendment is Dead
Burden A. 'E. 'Millard writes at leng,th
to the proposed Cbild Lahor
amendment. Mr. MIllard makes a strong ar

FROMopposItion
in

gument against the pr.opose<l amendment, hut why
waste space on that -snhjel't DOW?
It Is as dead as
a door naB.
There is, no l)()sslhiUty of its ever
being ratified by the reqlliJ1E'!} Illlmhf>r of stateR.
,

Its advocates made the 'fatal mistake of propos-

Sport?

A� EDITORLAL appeared last
� written, as I stated, a week

the rIchest.

Njo legislature in nO duys can rectify the mistakes
of our ·governmental, judicial and educational sys
tems. But the dIscouragIng tit'lng about the situa
tion is that we are not ma,klng much headway.'

Curse?

a

,

-�

bUYI
mile

'Can
as

.

week which WitS
before the paper'
was circulated.
A number of persons had pre
dicted the destruction of tIie world; it might con
t1nue fOl" a week before the job was completed,
but on a certain day the general
break-up would
start. Well, -!lothing -unusual happened. The world
is stH! re\-olvlng' il!. spac�, ·and no
gJ,"eat ca:1amlty
has visited our planet.
':fbls matter of predicting the end of the :worl!l
js nothing new.
There, nre a good many person!,!
who seem to ta,ke a melancholy satisfllction in
pre
dicting dIsaster. There are a few very old -folks
who remember the craze that struck the
country
'about HMO. A man by the name of Miller believed
he had found out just what the· various
prophets,
mo.re\eRJ)(lC'ially Daniel, meant, and that they were
foretellh:.g the end of the wo.rJd. ·Perhaps that was
a more
rellglo;us age than this one, and Miller had
a conslderuble following who sold theIr
posElessions
anel waited for the day when there would be a
ge\leral wind-up of nIl things earthly. Nothing
happened; then Miller {lel'ieleel he had made a mit!'
take in his calculations.
He put the date off for
a yeur or two; but he could not
ralty .all his form('r
followers. However, nothing ha'ppened- that time
either, and so Mlller del'laed he had been mIstaken.
That dId not keep other cranks from
indulging
In predictions. There was the Mother
Shipton pre-_
diction that the world weuld come to an end In
1881. Again nothing happened.
There hnt! heen an unusual outbreak of this
pro.
phetlc nonsense withIn the last year or two. Some
thIng, the prophets say, Is go.ing to happen to the
worlel anfl J:IU4lkind in general this
Some
year.
friend sends me a .magazine' devoted'
largely to
prophetic interpretation. No failllre of former pre
dictions 'seems to. discourage these
Tbe

persons..

A

GREAT many chl1dr£'n

there
� an�l
ehil!lren

are

T'

are

ruined by. idlimess,

iu which even yOUllg
might help their parents with work
that would ·.bene.fi.t them.
Suppose a case of It
widow with "Jiealthy children even under
14 years
old. The mother has to
support those children by
her toil. or humillate berself
hy Rsking either' pub
lic o.r 11rlvute charIty.
There should· be useful
work that these children
could do without 4njwy
to themselves and with
great assistal1C'e to their
mother. I� the law sar!': th�y must not fie
employed
in any gainful
oecupntloD no matter how pleasant,'
it does bot!! the mother aurl the
chl1dren an inmany

CRses

.

jnstige.

"

What the law should say is
something like this:
These children may work at
any sort of labor tbat
is not too heavy for their childish
,strength but the
conditions of employment -must be so
and
sanitary that no harm can come to them.
'Vork is not 11'.. i.tself a C'llrse; it
may and should
be a blessing. It is only when the
conditions under
whieh it is performed are
unRan'ltary or of a na
ture thnt makes the wnrl,
grfnding drudgery thnt
it takes t.he joy out of ure and Rtunts
the mI�d and
body. Then' la,hor becomes It curse bGth to children and gro.wn fO'lks.

'

plea�nt

J

'

.

Answers to Anxious
EI,.EANOR-I

do not

,

Inquirers

nnderstand' w.hlY

lose anY, sleep worrying

;y:ou

shonld

over the possible end of
tbe world. Assuming for the
pulipose of the argllment that the world is
going to blow up I!IOmetime
dudllg the year; what, I may ask, enn either 'yoll or
I do about It? It seems to me to be
the limit of

foo.llRhness tn' WOl'ry
,prev1!n-t

nor

avoid.

()ver

what you

can

-

neither

.T. B.-You ask what is your
jluty In regard to
the $10 blU you found.
Wen, J. _B., If you call
!lIscoyer the owner of" thut fen
spot yOll sho.uld re
turl} It to him, hut if I were
you I W0111d not turn
it over to the ,first man I met whO'
claims he is
sbort a ten. The ('b'anceR are' he is
lying.

T,FJONA-YoU' say you do not loye tile young man
well enough to really want to
maJ;ry him, Imt that
be th�atens to k1l1 himself If
YOll d"o' Dot;
TM
I
are
lit
eoJ)a,
least 10 to, I that 'he wnl
chanees,.
not kill himself -even if
you -give hIm the iq, mitt
...

..

.J.-
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.
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COliS

\Vhy Shouldn't They Wark?

condItions,

Might Help \rVith Teachers

OUR

bav.e too

we

jured by play., maybe not' so many as have been
injnrE'd 'by working in factories and under Ull
favorahle. unhealthful condlti-ons, but more
than
·have. 'been Injured by hea'lthful
out-door· work
where the child is not
requIred to do more tban
its strength will permit.

-

l'Ounty

folks become

some

result, lUX!

dtt'�ed

stute and gen
mIght be

effective constabulary.

is that
a

'

army

house of not more than 30 memo'
bt.rs the affairs of the state could be
managed
c('onomleally. A city CRU be run better by a small
l'1)1I1111lssion than by the old cumbersome counelL
A gO"ernor should select the hellds of depart
ments. liS the Pl'e:;jllent selects his cahinet, and
these heuds shouhl lJe llllllle useful as well as orl�
mental. The dl1ties of the board of Ildminlstratiou
lind the utilities and tllX ('o1l111lissions could be per
tormed by the lippointive stute officiuls, and these
expengh"e hoards aholl�hed.
The 1I11Sil1(,;;"; IIf the I'ollntles should be conducted
by II commls�ion of tJlree members. who should'
!'if'lect the ne(,(,S�III"Y ussistnnts, und these three
should be the only elective officers.
The number of court judges could he reduced to
not more thu n 25, elected at large and without dis
trIcts, and these should he aSSigned for servlre by
the supreme court so every county might have the
'heneflt of the 1110st competent judges, the poorest

as

-

Chance for the Army

single'leglslathe

.. w

Farra.,.."

_

CCI:.t.

a

you

KaA ...

I

lning, nlld

CO-ORD1:\"ATION of the
gO"ernmellt the rcgular

comes

Is-Labor

ednr-a tionul Institutions
the tnxpnyers who
get no direct hem'fit from t'I1c-;<e Institutions shollid
not he requh'pd '0 help 1111Y j'or thplr moilltenltnee.
Bllt I wOlllrt hclp Ow poOl' boys :wd gIrls to get a
hhther f'{lllcatioll; 1 wOllle]" nnt them in a poSItion
to helV themsc]\·es.
By,:;o (luiug I thInk approprl
utlon!; for state purposes e01lld be r('(lured 40 per

A
ernl

in

advertillment ,.

Hi\. VE referred to the failure of the
attempt to
amend our United 'States Constitution to
give
Congress the power to regulate or forbid child
labor,
I nm of the opinion that one
trouble wt'th
our reformers Is that
they start from II: wrong
assumption-that labor is a curse, something to
be put off as long as
possible..
The reformers win say I am
talldng' thru my
hat, and that they mean nothing of the kind.
Well,
let us see about it.
They all argue that children
should
be
to
work
until
put
!lot
they are. at least
14.
They make a moving appeal for the child to
hnve the right to play.
The only conclusion to dmw
from that, argu
ment Is that the child would be
inj�lred and ren
dered unhappy by being put to work.
I disagree
entirely with that general proposition; there are
kinds of work that are not
Ol'..ty useful-but bene
ficinl to children. The child
certainly should not
be required to
labor
that endangers either
perform
his Ufe or health, or that
deprIv�1!I him or' her of
the opportunity of
aequiring a fair edueation but
it occllrtl to me that the effort should
be
tnward mRklng wor.kinl[,eol1dlftons so
pleasant and
hea"lthflll that work will be as
pleasant and fully
as well cnkulated to
derelop Hie child 8111 play.
I have no rlouht that. mn'ny ('hUdrtm
have lIeer.. in

effeC'tIH':-Onr higher

By

�r:tl!sl��tl��s tl�:�e;P\��l\et :,!L��e ���tl:1n:O��t: :3
th�t
"'Illttna tbe adverUBcr
.tate: III

your

greater power

lie wnrth while, hilt I uo not look for a
of till' cost of government, I do not look
for ttl"! el lmlnn tlou of waste, the cutting out of un
necessa ry muchlnerv.
I shull he surprlsed If IIv
Jnl! eondltfons are mnde lilly better by what the
t
uro
flnf'S.
h�gl�11)
I huve, for n good ruunr :veal'S, had an
impres
sion rhnt our g(w er II III ('II t, both local and state,
mluht hI' simpllficd 01:.1 made less expensive and
to be selt-sustn

GUARANTEED

GU.lllANTEE that all dl8lllaY advert.ti!na In
is rellable. and should uny
I1lbecrlber I'Uf�
,fer f1nanclal 10111 tbJ,u fraUdulent deaUDa, reeult1ng
such adverthlnl. we wW mRke
fr�m
100d INch 10 ...
". make thl. ,uarsnIY with til.
provtolona that the
Issue

many crazy people anyway.

Il',��enillg

ought

ADVEBTISDIEN'l'IS
WE

this

only harm thnt

t hut w!ll

more

...

_unsettled mentnUy

tban it should exercise.
Opponents took Immediate
advantage of this admlsslon, and from that time
the amendment .was doomed.
Congress should
not be granted greater
power than it can properly
use.
It is 110 answer to say that
Oongress has un
limited power over -the persons- and
property of
cltlzens in case of war. War is an emergency, and
granting toot war may be [usttttnbte under certain

llulll�)bells

J)l�lIlon dollars of Iutnrudble property will have
1)1'1/1' a 1'1l1"t of tile hurrlens of ta xu t lou, .and If

regulate

posed amendment gave Congress

EDl'l.'OBS

..••..•..

T. A. McNeal

to give Congress the
or for
power to
hid the labor of
persons under 18 years old. �n
they went out to argue that Congress would never
do what the_ proposed amendment
gave It the
power to do; tbat was an admission that the pro

up well with those of previous legislatures In
buth character 1I11l1 ubilf ty,
And I am paying
it a compliment, fur Kansas leglstntures have been
uuule up of decent and fnirl�- intelligent men. In
every legislature' there bave been some dumbbells
and oceaslonu llv there have been- crooks, but the
and crooks were the exception.
\
And yet this legIslature probnbly will adjourn
without Im vlng nccompllsbed anvthlug of much
va lue, altho there may be some tux
legtslution of
nnpoutance. It 1lI11�' he 1'11IIt IlS Il result of legis

�

,

�Igr. Capper PIli Club
Philip Ackerman
C, nper Poultry Club •...•••... nachel Ann
Nelawender

P,lenae addre.s all letterll In referenee to
aubaerlptloD mattera direct to
Clreulatlon Depnrtment, KllDaaa Farmer aDd
M.al & Breeae, Topeka, KaD.

dlsposltlon

..•

Assistant

.

Passing Comment-v se

E<11tpT

Florence 1[. Ml1let
Ne'tu ........•••• 1Ire. Dora L. 'nlompeon
Yonng }·olk.· P&II"'
Leona E. S\ahl
Manager, Clipper l'lg Club
Itnrmond D. Gilkeson

SUBSCRIPTION IL'-TES. ODe dollar a
"Tear ID KaD ... aDd Colora.o.
A.1I otller atatea � a
Tear
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_'-RTHUR VAPPER, Pu'blh.her
NICl[OLS, 1\lanalrlDg Editor
T. A. 1\leNEAL, Editor
1\1. }O. BEELER, A •• oclate Editor
CHARLES E. 8'VEET, Ad:.. ertl.IDK"
MllDager

F. B.
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.

E.. ttered

DII2' AaTMI!lNT

KANSAS 'FARMER

M. N. Beeler
F'rnnk A. �[ec.kel

21,1925

6

jut If he Is fool enough to knl �Imself because
on or' any -otber ,girl refWleS :to mlllT,Y him he Is
The
00 big a fool for �"Ou to waste J',our life .on.
ext time he tells YOI1 he will 'klll himself if YOI1
ill not marry 'hlm just ten 'him to hurry to some
igh plnce ap..il �U'mp off, Dml baQdt over wi'tb.

ner
son

ahl
son
Ian

to that contract and B could be held to pay the
market price, .altho It might be "lrlgher at the 'ttrne
·of deU-very than _hen the contract w-as made.
S!,('(lud cousins are permitted to marry ill
Kansas.

Settlement of

PROUD .FATHER-l i!tlDnot Bee why' .the fact
are the 'father of 15 chUdreb entitles yon

der

B rente'd a farm from A for seven years.
He
1'armed the 'Pluce for three years, 'and then suu
.leased I·t to C, who has farmed It for .three years.,
La:st -year A cUed, 'leavlng no relatives. -:He deeded
'the place to D.
Acocordlng to agreement B should
ha.ve paid 'all the taxes and dOCtOI' bIlls 'and funeral
He controlled A'B
expenses out of A's ·money.
He 'fal'led to pay ·these things.
.moaey 'and pa_pers.
D de�ands aettlement.
Band D cannot ·agree.
D
'has sued B. B will nat allow D to 'Bee his Iease Dr
A's copy. Can B rent the ·place before this Is settled
or ean D rent It? If 1l'6t, can th'ey force C to move?
'R.

�

o ·11
us

s

-----

CITIZEN-'1 ·do

not

,

now

'why .the prQPOBed
mendments to 'the constitutlon increasl.ng· the ])8iy
members of· the legislatur.e lmve been !\'ot-ed
It would .seem, however, a majority of .the
'liters 'have reached fhe conclusion that $3 a day
s all the �ayerage legislator .is worth.
.

---

.

LUC\II.;LE--Oertain1y

1 am in favor :of' ·e(IUC8the theory 'that it will necessartly
The most
ncrense contentment and happiness.
-outented }It!rsons I ba"e knOWll ,knew the Ieast.

iOIl,'lmt lIot

on

DJ8COVRAGED-I cannot' agree with you that
here is .reasen ·to be dlseouraged on account of the
IIIW progress of ·mankind.
Taking 'into eonsldern
lon the limited amount of sense w.e humans are
seems
me
to
we have done toler
mtowod 'with, it

Illy well.
REFORMER-There 'may be men who w.ere
uined 'by bard work when t.ht'y were boys, I never
uppened to know such a man but no doubt they
I might s�y, however, �hat ;'[ have known
xlst.
ulte n number of men 'who .JIave been ruined {lY
rot, having lmd to work when ,they were bQys. They,
equlretl ,the,habit of ·lonting.and ne:ver got over it.
.

GOLDEN RUIlE-I will ·not �y ·that it Is Im
isslble ·for us to love our enemies. :1 think it pos
Ible to have Jl lIking for people whom you know
10 lIot like you, 'but w.hen I ·hear a -man' boasting
lin t .he 'loves 'l1is enemies, I have a suspiclGn he is
liar.

the

of

a

Landlord

of a pa-sture required by law ,to
t·he person who .-rents It?
B. L. O.

owner

No.

not
ther

,

r

of
but
::-ted

Liability'

I

on a

I.

'uomtrad

\as

nnd
lilly
Jay.
,fn

a

Rights of A, Band C
C.

....

,
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Wronged Wife

Senate joins' the Houl'le in, the Hoch
Smith resolufi{ll.l declar.ing farming the 1l1I
tion's 'basic Industry, and transportntion the
c:ll.ief means 'I.>y which the necessary reail
justments ·of the farmer's economic status are to
IJe restored. if ,we aTe to have a stabl� fann :pr.os
perity' or any ·oth-er .stnble -prosperity.
In this :loint resoluflon 'Congress Ul!ges immedi
Me :revlsloll of::erelght"1'ate ta,1}les to -insure furmers

...�Your

'.Qh what
_,

i

'f0

WorK on the 16wer Mississippi from Cairo, TIl.,
to the Gulf is now completed for yen1'-llronnd nu.vi
gntion. From St. Louis to Cairo the water lane
is oPt'n to half year na�'ilmtion.
Inddentlllly this
short link-trom -Cniro to St. Louis illustrates graph
ically"the net'd of l'Onnectlug up these separate

THE

projects Into one-:great trllffic .artery.
On the lewer l\:Hssisslppi-from Oniro to the
Gulf-the ·Government opet'fftes a bnrge line. Any
one of th'e .ba,r.ges CIl11 carry.lLOO cars of wheat.
,/l

fllir shlpI.ing .rates..
,
The farmer'is,a 10ngmaUl shipper. Bis comm'O(l
ity compared with other commodities -which 'make
Up bUlk traffic Is 'the lowest of them aU tn .!lale
VUlue.
Neither Ilf �tbeBe facts i·s recognized in -e:dsting
rRU ta riffs .As ra c�nsequence the fa'rme!," is grossly

single "tow" 'Ol" train 'Of ·bn,rgesl.wiU carry (100 ca1'
Iflads of ·wheat. ·Il'.Ms js equivalent to 12 railroad
tra1ns of 50 cars ·each.
A single "tow" of barges
,c01ild denver at the Gulf sea hoard enough wheat
to ·,('argo :two ocean-go'lng :frelghters.
A eaTgo' of wheat went from Omnha to St. Louis
by rall and from St. L01llS to the Gulf by barge
line. The' sawing hetwcel!. the joint rail·water nnd
"'the aU-rail bnul was $7,500. 'Had the inland wuter
wny -system .heen in complete operation the grain
nffi'd have ·gone only to Kunsas 'City b�' ruU, thence
all the rest of the way 'by _ter lIud. the saving 'to
the shiJIper virtually have been ·doublt'd.

.

.

.

Ifi�crimi�ea �st.

Bitt thls resolution is only suggestive. A.ction in

conformlty
action.

with·It is up ·to the lntel'state 'Oom
Congress cannot compel sllch

0ommisSion.

.

.

Howe;ver. l:1ongr,ess

.

'l!eetly

bas means whel1Cby"
d·iand :lnd�dentlY� :f:t may ·bring n bont are·
·of �relght irates that wUl!,:mpe, out dlsc-rlm

::_

'rSI'On
nations 1lgainst the fnnn sh\pper.
It mii�
the Ju.laud 'waterways IilYfltem which �Yi1l link
�eteenth'e
:!tlter�'Dloun.ta:in .r-egion-the Mississippi,

Tt'stlfying hl'fol'e ff House cf)mniitt�e, Senlltor Fl.
E. Frizell of Larned declarl:'(l the present operatlou
of the MIssissIppi bar.g-e line ·from St. Louis to the
Gulf sn�'ed Kansas wheat fltrmel;S not less than 4
m:ll1ion dollars in 1924. Add that 4 millions to the
8um Ka·nsas wheat farmers pnid last �'t'ar to get
-thei'r �ra.in to market 'U'nd you have striking el'idence "of two fads:
That the rompetitlon 01 water transportation
hringS cor..ct'sslons]n .land fF�lghts we would not

(10m·

M�1Sso11ri

'and :Ohio rul'sin!....;A vaUey amply capable
and 'va'rlety of -production' to feed the
1i'orld....... a.nd give �lt tbe
benefit of cheap water

in

.

fertiUty

tiranspor!".ntlon.

,,'

5-::"io

qu��

n

unlaw�
man

�r:.ag 1'�n199:lS!

\�

.For 20 years the
Go�ernment bas been wOllldng
system ot .inland wn:terwa�s of ·6,520 mnes, a'l:
'114 milllon doUa·rs .. So far
cause ot .a ,lack 'Of -ceJ:tain.
'connecting llnks,to join
tWit lime -of tl'a4'dllc ,in-to
one -continuous system,

.

otherw',se

get.
Why rail-rOfld inter-ests :are im�lacable foes of
·de"'elopment of Inlllnd w.at-envars.
Illdet'� it may.be that we.get a glimpse here why

�:pr-esentJn1Vestment,.of
:
Is denied. ,proper retur·n
Its Invest
1i:�ount""j'
"""-'botb ill direct protlt'ts ·from opera'tion and 'in
a

"UI ...

now

paiCl

the liIloter-mountaln country. Care
,·the t�tilJ cost ·of -completing .these

,,-�u:.h:s_·Pl1t
mmlon-Bollaril."
IV

.

,

the

on

ely gl'Caier tSaVings in lrelght 'tolls

ehDlppers
li.
'<01

is very indefinite. It depends
nct A has done.
e brought into ('ourt without
of the action brought nb'llinst

c��

;::
ffiliations of Officials

<I!

oys

at
cent

�'cent

of

ngton, D. Coo

the

of

the Government officials
Catholics-? 2-What per

ar-e

state officials at Topeka are CatholiC'S?
3-What per cent of the population of the
'state of Kansas ancI also of the United States arc

Cathollcs?-D. V. G.
1-'-1 do not know what per cent of the Gn\"{'rn·
ment officells at Washington are Catholics' alld
neither do I think there is any way fn which the!
-

information can be obtained.
2-1 do not know exactly what per cent of the
state officials are Catholics but I would say thnt
the pt'r cent is ve,:y, very small.
3-The Catholic population of the United StR tf'S
Ilccordi·ng to the World Almanac for 1924 is lS,260,793 which would be a)lproximntely 16 p�'r
cent of the population of the United States.
The
Catholic population of Kansas according to the
same authority is 128,041>.
Thf' population of -the
state

is

upproximatt'ly l,800JOOO.

to Farmers
'This figure Is within the budgct. Of this snm ]7
milJion dollars Is for maintenance of complete'fl
units, and 23 mlllion dollars for work on the join·
ing-up links. Induded in the total lire funds to
advance work or. the Missouri River link from Kun
sas City to St. Louis.
The GovernmE'nt hns spent millions upon'millions
in senboard harbor improvement. 1\1ost of this WI1:'1
prf'lpcrly f'xpended. The seaboard ·demanded this,
with sound argUlllE'nt as a national necessity. Tbe
l\ilsslsslppi hasin contributed II large share.
Now it is the turn of the inlnnd empire to nt.·
tnir. the removal of those artificial Ilnd prosperlty
destroyiug ba·rriers which time and custom a n(1
It'gislation have built up to the disndvantn�e IIr
the grafft valley, that produces so much or the
nation's wenlth.
The IIrguments of advocates of the inlffnd water
WIl�'S s�'stem -nre unanswerable.
l'here is no purpose to destroy eitber railroad
property 'Or rnih'olld sf'1'I-i('l'. Both I'nil a.J1d walel'
trnllsportatiol1 are essential to the development of
the int(:'r-mot:ntain region.
Give this rt'gloD f.n�l'
trelltment and n fuin'r shnre of the' rewards to
which natural ndvantngcs entitle it and, I am per
suaded, the added impf'tns to in<1n�tt·y nnd enter
prise would develop a vast incrf!nse in traffic to.lI
llnge thnt would more thnn rf'pay rate a()ju,.:t·
meuts brought about by the competition of water
-

transportation.

"

G1I a

.8

persons in this case, A. Band
bond to advance a case ror C

a

,

-----

imn

sign

.l1li1hr.

o

Waterways Save Millions

merce

A

1-In a ease in which Band Care parttes at
law if A becomes houdsuum for either of them it
would of course disqunllfy him from acting as
juror and If any objection WIIS mnde to hi" ""
acting he would have to be excused.
2-A juryman of course is not supposed to know
all about 8 case, in ftlct he is not- supposed to
'know anything about it.
3--1f B's lawyer permitted A to serve on the
jllry wher-e hIs ·client WIIS defendant knowing toot
A was bondsman for the opposing party he was
of .course very derelict. This might or might not
be
ground for setting aside the verdict

'

I wender whether you could give me a litHe
·ad"'lce. 11 have been marrle'i'l nearly :four years and
every year seems t'O get worse, I live 6 miles 'from
the nearest town. In 'elg'ht months I have gDne
once to ·town jn the 'morrirng.
My h.us.band never
gives me a -eent. I had' a little money, He do-es not
want any ·chlckens.
! ke.pt 'some myself. raised
them and 'buy their feed b.ut ;[ 'have -to ..furnish
eggs for th.e table and buy -f-eed out. of my Dwn
mDney. _in four years 1 .h'ave 'had one 'Pall' of dress
shDes Ilnd a taw very hea"Y wDI'·k shoe'S, a 'vdlle
dr-ess 1 'mad'e myself, and -a cheap hat.
When my
baby wa's ,bOl'.D .my husbana 'refused to let me see
the d·octor.
'1 broke his car once -and- he told .m-e·1 had -to -pay
f-or I,t. if ·tlld not and It was lu<!ky since I .have l>ald
/the doctor blll 'and fed .the chlc·ksns -all winter and
',spent $9'0 'or .mor-e 'ust In 'small things bad lev
neelted. I :;nevel' tUBe 'the call. When I want 'to
.-sDmewbe.re ''I go on foot 'and.I carrl'e'd 252 eljtgs' n
,t"fo palq's a mile and a half. NO' clothes :for ·the
baby -and .nD ,clDthes 'for m'e.
I am .not J)erml'tted to go to ·the .grocery store
and,get my groceries. I am In rags and 'have v·ery
.1'lttle money of my own left. I am a foreigner
without ··friend or relatives -In this country, :Ha-s
he a rlg_ht .to kee.p me awa_y from --everything?
Could l 'obtaln separation If not d-Ivorce so I could
go back to my country -where my -folks live or
f·
what else can I .do?
It Is so lonesome 'always and such hard wDrk.
1 spad·ed, planted and boed the garden and there
was nDbody but myself to clean the chic-ken house.
If I leave the home what can be do? I must have
heJp before .:Wln-ter comes again.
Excuse my long letter but I thouglrt YDU would
help me. I am so ,far away from eyerythlng. Is
there any moral obUgatlon on me to pay for the
repair of the car? If there Is how Is a woman
who keeps her house and no way to' make any-

Can

against B and then be chosen juryman to convict
B? 2-DDes the law l'eQulre .the juryman to- know
'all things wben chosen juryman? -S-Has an at
·torn·ey at law any right to allow A to be juryman
when he .knows A 'has signed this bond for C? 4If C 'Succeeds In winning the case against B IR
the verdict legal? �5-What action can be taken
against :A It he has done an unlawful act against
B In acting as juryman? 6-Has C any right to
go
on with th-e proceedings without fli'st
notifying B?
-A. B. C.

.

The mere fact that B did not pay any money
(Iown on the contract would not make it invalid.
And unless there was some other reason for not
enforcing it, the contract could be enforced against
either party to _it. If A IIgreed to deliver kafir to
at a certain price and at a.certain time he woulLl
be obligated to deliver it at that time and at that
rice. -Or if he agreed with B ·to deliver klrlr at
-the m�rket price at a certain date he could be held

leen

obligation 1-

l-'1'h-ere ....1'e three

tInder 'our Kansas landlord Bnd tenant 'law B
had no .rlght to sublet this land without the consent
of A, but I assume -thts consent must bave been
gi'l"ep. If B had a written contract wlth.A to-Tent
the rarm for seven years and that written contract
has not yet expired he is entitled" to 'possession
under that contract until expiration.
And If .it
can be shown that .he bud
authority from A. the
original owner, to snblet the land· then C's rights
are protected under B's contract with A.
If B's
contrnct, however, has 'expired and D has a deed
to ·the place which was given him before A's death.
--he is entitled to possession, and B would have no
right -to rerent the Jnnd : C would have no ri�hts
because the only rights he hns he obtained thru
h-is .suhrental contract with' B.

-

farmer and
kaflr ta ,sell.
B .is a .graln
bUyer and wants the 'contract 'for -thl'S corn at so
muc-h a 'bI,l6b-eI, ,but does not l>ay 'any mon-ey down.
Cnn �le hold A to'the contract.? 'The prl'oe :was not
as low 'as _B want-ed to ,contract for.
Are second
cousins permitted to marry in Kansas'?
A. ·K.
iA. Is

-

that

.

'

wat-er for
ene

.

fulfill

to

!If the facts are stated in this iettE!l' of course
ihls JlUsband is a brute and his wife l!hould either
obtain a divorce or a aeparation and divlslon of
property without dl voree which probably would
-be better for -ber and restrain him from marrying
sowe other woman and tyrannizing over her. As
I ha:ve said, assumlng that this letter states the
'ftlcts, this woman has ample ground for obtaining
a divorce -and is
entit'elf .justified in lee, ;ring this
brute ·of a .husband.
Of course she .ls under no moral obllgn tion or
on� other obligation to pay for the repair of
this car

_

Du·tjes
Is

going

.

f

own,

Estate

"

,

hut you

1II@gl"ophlclil'sketch. 'The mature muie nihblt
yuu bested-by 'several :honcil'ed ,chUdren, but be
not as� 'for .an.y la:uda tory :w.rlb!-u..ps.

an

thIng outside
S. ,N.

-

.

,

thl'se comparatively few bnt v!tail links-connecting
liIlllnd 'watenvays have het>n'i.'fl long negleeted.
T.lle pr-esent ses!llnn {if Congrt'ss 'hlls .!lItHle pro�
ress .t-oward 'perfect:!llg ,the ,water.wl!Y !,!�·"tem.
In
the .n rmy llD'pro_plia U<m, 'pa ssecl by both 'houses; 19an· item of 40 million dollars for inland waterwars.
,

1

Meritorious

the irlllnd wnterways projcct i·s:
of Government as it is; it is
important· that it be kept alwnys upon the high
of
merit.
It must not hccome a matter for
plane
IpglRlo Uve '�log rolllng." lIt llIllst be kept 'out .of
the "pori. barrel."
as

proPt'r a

as

concern

'Washington, '1>.

C.
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Mildred Evans. with
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of E. M. Evans.
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Kil1Rman County.
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t'am-

H. I� Hildwein, She

President. Farm Bureau

I

Miss Jean Lamont

Wearing

Prize- Winnil}R_ Hat. Selected

by Society Woll1en and Arl.',
ists at Fashion Show of Rei ail
Millinery Association,
'Below. Radio Towers -at'K.
.
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Training Ship
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Cadets, is Largesl
Square Rigger in World. All
Officers and Crew
or
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More Tall
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•

Is not, as American wealth goes, a very rich man,
and he has not been making money for more than
10 years. But be is the same idealist as when in
,the summer of 1914 he threw up his engineering
business, went to Belgium, advanced 2 mlll!on dol
lars out of his own pocket and got Belgian relief
.started.
He 'has 'rebuilt the Department of Com
merce and made it in practical ways the outstaed
ing department of the Government.

Green IS Wheedling a Profit
From His Reluctant Soil

J

1,'280,581 more were tallied up during .Tanuary
which is the second highest number to be ",nloaded
in a single month since the founding of the Chi
Tile opening l'IeSilion of Feb
<:ago m8l'ket in 1865,

in 11)()1 two youths were driving along
Osage county ·highway. One IlOti�. a
,lu�uriant growth of green vegetation beside
·the Toad. Be pulled up the horse· 8.DCI they
got out to examiDe ,the weed.
"Farmers ought to :get oot aDd fight that stuff,"
:>IIid the second boy. "lt�ll take their land."
A dOlleD years' later, N. B. Green, .one ot the
novs then grown up to be a 'farmer, went to that
l"oiuisi� and ,carefully harvested some of. the

ron;

BA{"K
an

.

These Mules

.

.

good.

a

JOEfalfa recently, which pnodueed
he sold for

'comity

.

','

_','

.
.

Has the
.

.

t�e

tawa sta,ked
FORTY

...

Big Gain

'Loomis
Na
14

To

COllgl,'eSs

gives

'Secretary

City market recently at .$10.·70,
.

ba.¢elor.

liog
DE'ceniber 1.43G.OO!l bogs arrived at the'
D URI�G
C.hic�o UnIon 'Stock Yards, estabttshing
Rums ;Continue

ft

m()n'thly recO_lJd.

Ou top of this' tremelxlolls
.

.

the Ninnescah

'Myers of· Wichitft discovered the dam
recently w.hile huntin� coons.
J. B. Doze, state
gome and fish warden,' has given instructions to
11a \'e the property posted, and -every
protection

to the animals.
ameter have ;been cut
.to the dam.

given

Trees (I to 8 inches in di

·by the beavers 'Ilnd dragged

18,000 Bushels of Corn
'is
work
ASHELI;ER
els of
Taised last
now

at

corn

yenr

the 18,000 bush
by W. ·H. Burke of

on

Little River.

Cows Paid J; D. Huegel
.

JANUARY .J. D. Huegel of Wellington sold
260 pounds of butter from seven cows, and in
addition had a considerable income from butter
milk and cottage cheese.

IN

He Heard New Zealand!

-

got fairly golJUt.

across

Fe.bridge at-Clearwater,

department

a yea", and
M!. Hoover In an. address be
fore the President's agricultural commlssion stated
that. this work is now so. fully "sold" to industries
that if. Congr.ess r�used to back it th_e' industries
themselves would provide the $100,000 or even a
mlllion dollars annnally to carry it on. Mr. Hoover
gave what he termed a conservative �timate of
what it had accomplished as a saving to the pub
-lIc, of 600 mUllon dollars a year, and, it has only

'

dam

a

Dr. T. W.

Things'

.Hoover's

.have 'built

near the Santa

$100,000

,

But whlIe Congress appr.opriateli '100;000 for thl!1
work, 'Hoover himself has gone down into his pri
vate poc�et, and in I1J24 'paid �100,000 out of his
own meaus to hold' men in his department who

ALVIN UNRUH of Newton, operator of the local
.n amateur radio station I)-RIO, recently picked
np the station of Ivan O'Meara of Gisborll.e, New
Zealand, 8,000 miles a way, which was broadcasting

worth more money than Congress will allow
for their jobs.
'This is beUeved to be unpre('edented in Washing
ton. Not many cabtnet 'heads ·have the wealth, to
dIspose of in BUch a way,leven If they were so-sold
on their job that they were wllUng.
Mr. ,Hoover

on

'

IIl'W

BEAVERS
River

(If steers Jl veraging, 1,450 pounds was
on the Kansas City marltet by D.
of Marquette for $10 a hundred, the top.

'were'

"

Extra! Beavers in Sedgwick I

Pounds Average, at $10

SUPPORT

board members.
Now they aJ:e asking for an or
dinance that ·will permit them to censor theater

nicipal legislation;

his work for the elimination of
wastes a.nd lost motion In industry and trade,

!L. ·McC_o\.R'l'Y o.f i�ompton sold 1)5
GEORGE
.Duroc hogs,. Il'veraging, 243 pounds. 8 months

.

o.f

secti0ll

How Hoover Does

Prize

well as performances.
The city
attorney 'bas .not yet tndteated how for he thinks
Pittsburg can go in pioneering in this field of mu

origln..'ll

1,450

a

board of welfare of Pittsburg has asked
Mayor C. M. Montee to try to obtain from the
dty commtsslon .an increase in its powera which
""ill enable it to censor the advertising of shows
as well as the length of the chorus girl's dresses
ant! the purity of the comedlan'a jokes. The call
for the Increased power was precipitated by a
magician advertising that he would give away "a
real, live baby," speCifying that it would not be n,
"dog, chicken, rabbit or other animal." For days
the members of the board of pubUc welfare were
ke.pt busy answering their telephones and listening
to criticism because they dtd not do something to
prevent such an outrage on civilization.
A lot of kindly folk got genuinely wrought up.
They belleved in being kind to babies but stem
with welfare board members. The tension eased a
bit when the magician consummated his "outrage on
clvlllzatloD.·' It was a live baby he gave away,
but It was a 'ba'by duck. But this did not entirely
heal the sore ear drums Md hearts of the welfare

IlflYE'rtlslng .as

•

Original Claim

Rev. 1. W. Bailey
Ot'Years ago
-out 1l quarter
in KIowa
:co"nty south of Greensburg. He still Jias it, and is
one of the·tonr men who have the
l'1lstinctlon of
elaims -. in that countr,
.ownhir their
'Twenty-two years ngo he lpurchased another qnarter for
'BOO;, during the. war period he refused
$20,000 for the half section.

.

243 Pounds at 8 Months

Record

to

a team

a

of horses' to be shod there.
Galva has no black
smUh, so he' .had, .to tra\'�l 16 miles to have this .....
work done. Galva Is the i second town in McPher
son
to find itself without a blacksmith, due'
to' ,the' inroads of the motor car, which has made
'this trade unpr<i�table in: the smaller towns.

('l'utral marl(ets showecl an increase of 28 per cent
ill 1924 over 11)23.
There \\:as a .gnln of 32.7 per
l"eut.·in the value of .live.lltoCk handled, due largely
to nn illC'rease in the ·value of
hogs. Producers'
lI,::eud� 'hnncUect 92.336 ca.rs af hogs in 1924, com11111 d with.72,137: b:.1923._ Sales for ].924 IImounted
In
$1<.!1,'i'iOi,fl82.!l3. !llId� the net, eRrni�gs to' be re
tnrned to
lJ,rodu.cers as rebates amount to $426,
l!JfI.OO, 'l'be 'rebat'l' in '1:923 wa's '009,761.03.

is a

,

on

on

McCar�y'

$200.20.

ACARLOAD
sold -recently

hundled by the agencies of the
BUSIN�SS
tional 'Livestock Producers' AssocIation

KooSlts

.

al
19 bushels, whleh

No Blacksmith at Galva
ARNOLD of Galva rode 8 miles
ERNEST
McPherson recently
llImy, leadinr

.

"Baby" for

'THE

6 Acres; 19 Bushels; $205.20
COUTURE of Clyde threshed '6 acres of

.

lll:.d .enable us ,to make money at the
.same time;"

Mr.

-

A

.

.

.

(lltl. on the
the top,

Smart Panther I

a

FiVE

.

,

Brought $400

hundred hunters have again failed' to find
the panther at Greenlea f ! The hunt covered 0
block of land 5 m�es square. But William Klozen
bueaer, 4 'miles northeast of Greenleaf, sa�'s he SIl�
the animal close to hIs 'buildings .at sundown the
night before the hunt.
I� is belleved the big
cat is one ·of a pair which escaped from a circus
two years ago at Grand Island, Neb.

"Our 1&00 is w�ll adapted to Sweet clover seed
production,." said· Gr� "'In some sections farmers cannot .mature or. sa\,:il seed,
bu,!: they wlsh 'to
grow the crop.
It's our job to supply them. Wby
�hotild we try to .gr.o'\\; grain cr.ops 'when we can
do 'better?
Our land .has ·been worn out by com
mul whE'Jlt.
Sweet clover will restore the fertility

Producers in

,

STOFEJt of Scandia sold a team of mules
few days ago' for $400. That· wastf't ,80 bod!

That's

"

_'

WHEN

JAKE

.

,

t

\

the Head I

on

Mrs. WilUllm Rorabaugh, a 67-year-old
widow of Smith Center, desires carpenter
work done she does .it- herself, asststed
by ber tWI)
young -daughters. A kitchen addition to the home
they occupy was needed recently, and the trio
straightway Set themselves at the job. The mother
laid the foundation herself, then with her daugh
ters' assistance raised the frame and put on the
weatherboarding and roof. Only the interior fin
ish work was done by men carpenters. Mrs. Rora
,oollgh is skilled in the use of hammer, saw, plane
and square, and 'boasts that she can drive n nall.as
well as any egotistical man.

.

acres

,

Right

ruary.saw 101,087 hogs arrive at Chicago, a record'
once surpBFlStld in the history of the yards,
.and. that on last DecemlR'r 15 when 122,749 pork
ers were counted out of the cars.

only

HWl'ed" .seed and deliberately introduced it to 70
of 'his worn soil. That "weed" was Sweet
clover, .and in the 10 years since that seed harvest,
the "weed" bas become Green's chief source of in
Besides the seed he gathered to sow hls
r-ome.
field. he sold $150 worth. That gave nim an idea.
Last .seasen he harvested more than $2,000 worth
"1 "Would have starved to
of seed from 70 acres.
death if ·it hadn't been for "Sweet clover," said
"1 'don't contend that it's more profitable
Grt'eJl.
I merely know It is a profitable
I ban other .crops.
Our .BOU .needs the influence of
crop for .thin land.
Pweet clover, and because there is n "demand for
seed I.cm1 make a living at 'the same time I am
illlproving the solI."
Green 'bl\s .100 acres in Sweet clover on his
He 'recently sold a small
farm north ,of Melvern.
I)lare which contained 20 acres. .He agreed to poy
I he blU'er' $309 for the -privilege ot har\'esting the
�('(>d.' That'S $15 an. acre rE'nt, and shows how 'be
regards the ·proftt..m8lJdng abilitIes of the Crop.
Green ,pastUTe8 :bis· crop ,even B,tter It be�s to
bloom. 'Tbe growth must 'be controlled, lind if in
�nfflctent .stoCk are nv-.Uahle It must be cUpped:
'I'hat esuses it to send ,out more seed· stalks and
holds. the growth Iback 80 it can be har"l"ested with
II hinder.
Otherwise ,the seed conld not be sa ved,
sweee e10ver 'Rhatters E'Illilny� and much seed is
lost 'in .that way.
Thbl ,shattered seed usually is
�uffldeut to reseed ,the land. Last season. Green
plllred It seed box under the openlug between "t!te
plotform and elevator canvases and .another under
the binder to save seed shattered by the bl1ntUe
ktckars. In this way be .save4 100 'bags of Seed,
which lIB'id the cost of
:'
barves�ng.
He has one acreage sowed .elibt ye�rs. ago .. It
has reseeae.d itself four times. In tlie beginning.
he sows fi to 6 -pounds an acre, which Ill'
co'C.tim�s
is enough to give an nUWle stand 1f the seed' is

.

,
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Kansas House Members Kick Leaders.In
Slats
and Refuse to .Turn Backward

enlline Ipltlon

tractor

IIInldon

firina blaaca
motor

BY CLIF STRATTON

boat

IllDition

backbone of the reactlonary
Fl'om the viewpoint of those
who'
program that -eertatn leaders were lend
money', a
trying to put thru the 1025 Kansas fee alone would mortgage registration
the
put
foreign 'money
legislature was broken a week ago, lender and
the Kansan with money;to
when the house flatly refused to have
invest in mortgages on the same
foot
anything to do with the Benson pri- lug, A small
uddltlonal tax' on' mort

THE

telephone and

telep-aph
doorbeUa

buzzen
heat reculaiOn
!KUdnll Ford.

,

'

rIn.c!'W'8Iar,

'

lIfOtectlq bank
vaulta

eIec:trlc dockl
caJUnllPullman
porten

U.hdnll tenca and
outbuildlnp
runnIns tOYI
ndIo"A"

mury,-convention bill. The measure gages .as intangible
property' would,
would have substituted the conventlon
discriminate
system of nouilnutlons for the primnry the outside only sllghtly in favor 'of",
money lender. Very much 1"
syst,em, altho leaving the governor, of an additional
tax as an intangible.
congressmen and county officers 011'
would give the outsider the
property
the prinlury list for at least another
.advnntage again, as the outside bold
two years.
ers would not
plly t.he tax, but the
Its demise was an unusual
slgbt in local mortgage holder would, and
Ii:ansas legislative history. Not a
,he
speech' would be registered thru the
regtstra
was made against the measure.
Half a tlon fee as
the
'owningmortgage.
dozen were made for it. Members of
Kansas is likely to get a
the house sat in brooding silence for
mortgage
registration
fee, possibly 15 cents 'on
two hours while
proponents of the con- the $1,000, barely
possibly 25 cents.
ventt on plan
waded thru aud made 'l'he tax on intanglb es still is in' 'the
talks', for itS, sections of. the bill. '.rhe
and not very' far
making,
along.
18th section provided. for
county conThere is very -Ilttla
oPPOSit10B ap,.
ventfons to elect delegates to the state parent to the separate non-DaY
C,O!lVention. At that point' the house Qf regents for the state -schools, board>
altho
nrose, almost en masse, and insisted' there is not so
much 'enthusiasm nun
thut the blIJ be killed.
Sha}.'p porllamen- ning around loose for the
plan as there
tary practice sn"ea'the' blll rrom Im- WIIS while
Governor Davlswaa waving
mediate execution, but, it has 'since the scalp of
Chancellor
E.
H. Lln�ley,
-been .retumed to the committee on
before the publlo. But the 'blll
prob
elections, with instructions that it is ably wlll
pass;
then
.the governor'
and,
to be allowed f to -dle in
committee.
will select nine high class
business
'.,'
�"
men to serve the state a
month a year
Act
without pay, and hope that there will,
Dot be a
of members,7fn
There will be little, if any,
change In favor of preponderance
anyone of the inslfltutions
the
�ank guaranty law. Banking com- over ,the others.
mIttees in both branches of the
legislature say that the
"guaranty act wlll:
not be crippled. An
'advisors board,'
•
with certain very Ihnited
powers over'
Bomethlng will have to happen"'�lD
the bank commlrlsione'r in administer- the
senate if, the Dodge Ctty state'
ing the bank guaranty act, is a strong school
goes thru at this session. The'
possiblllty. That will b� about aU.
house is lined up for the new
school
A b111 to repeal the movie
In
Southwest Kansas, but so far, its
censorship
law has been kUled in the
house com- supporters have found an apparent
mit tee. The big
'producers all want the stone wall of opposition in the senate,
censorship law killed. 'The local ex" But 'much can
happen In the closing
hlbltors are divider", mony or theta
pre- three weeks of a legislature, and the
ferring the censor board to protect new school is not an
,impossibility.
them against the commercial
prostltuSteps are being taken, by limiting
tlon of the movies by some few
the
introduction
of, bills jo
proeommlttees
ducers.
and to those call1ng for
appropriations,
Kansas probably keeps the movie to bring the
present session to a close
censorship law.
.about March 15. Governor Paulen's
A big fight is
being staged in the friends 'are making a: last concerted ef
legislature as this is 'Written 'over the fU,rt to have, hls legislative
'program
bill to repeal the
anti-cigarette law. enacted into law before adjournment.
The W. C. T. U. is SWinging a
So far, the governor hasn't fued
big club,
"My 10,000 votes," as Mrs. Lllllnn especially well. But In the
closing day,s
Mitchner defines the organization of of the session his
personal popularity,
which she Is president, to
and
the
the
tact
that
keep
most of his recomanti-cigarette law on-the statute books.
and
The issue probably will be decided besane, may help get part of his profore this is printed.
Legislators and gram thru.
their proclivities for cold' feet ,UI'(J too
uncertain to allow a prediction.
Kansas may keep the anti-cigarette
"

.

Don't JUlt .Ik for ". dry cell."
Alk for Columbia
Dry
Batterlel b,. name Evereail,.
and eet 100%
battery ellicleacf. Columbia Ever

eady DrySattenea are lold b,.lm.
,plement dealen, electrical, hard.
ware and auto aece ••
olY
..
marine luppl,. dealerl, railloalsop
deal
en/ lIarace. and Ceneral' atoreL.
COlumbia Everead,. (piton can
be purchaled
equipped with
Fahae.tock aprlac, clip bladiae
-

'polta at DO catra colt to
1'0....

,

,

.

Guaranty

,

Safe

,

,

KEEP your eyes open and ask
clearly for
Columbia Eveready Dry Batteries. Make

sure

you get them,

people bought

them

the best.

,

Dodge City School-Maybe
"

Thirty years ag�,
because they were

..

:And they're best
today-vastlYJ
improved, so that you get a lot more elec
tricity. They last longer.

Specify "Columbia Eveready Dry Cells,"

and

you'll

be

of all the extra hours of
electricity that we have learned to put
into batteries since the first
dry cells were
made.
Manufactured and

I,
l

-

sure

'

lIl_ranteed b,.

NATIONAL CARBON
COMPANY, INC.
San Francisco
Canadian

New York

I

National Carbon Co.,

,

Limited, Toronto, Ontario

-
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Highways

to

People

��Irt�eJ!:Lt:§:���;r��l���;���

It looks now as if the 'Voters will
get to be Ufe in the building boom, and
_
n chance to
register their destrvs on a the railroads ar,e continuing heavy
state highway system. Some sort of
a, buyers of materials. Whlle, <this ,,,1ves
constitutional amendment may be pro- ltttle promise of reduction
wonderful2·RowLister
the
posed" authorizing the state to �con- prices of manufactured articles ipwhich
built for this western
struct and malntaln state
country by Prof. L. W.
highways furmera buy, it may -offer some reasconnecting county seat towns, state ex- suranee as to' t!le market for
Chase, for 16 years
farpl
pendltures to be limited to funds raised products,
beadoftheDepartment'
of Agricultural Engi·
by a gasoline tax of not to exceed 2
The surface developments which atcents a gallon and a
neerlng of the Univenity
percentage of tract most present attention arc In
of Nebraska. Great success
the motor car registration fees. Under the
for four yean. It leavea
grain markets, Wheat pl'ices are
the present constitution the state canl
the soil In wonderful condoing what disregarded prophets
sl1}d
not engage in Internal
improvements. they would do. Just as a world suris
Advocates
a
of
a
of
aU
load
use
moisture-in the
state
that' producers, stagger
sys- plus
tem, and these are growing' as the under, so an actUal
world-w.ide shortA boy can operate it. Works
number
of
motor
Ii
stupendous pressure ha('k
on side hill.
c�r owners increase!l, age puts
One fanner wrote after trying the
J!S!rfectly
Chase:
of
'It certainlY does nice work Is very
out
that
demand.
Kansas will lose federal
point
Corn prices are the prodsimple in construction and is
built strong enough to atand the strain.
aid for roads unless some' such action 11ct of a simiial'
It comes nearer my ideal
situation, only It Is
of a,2-row lis!..;r than anything I ever saw."
is taken. The' outcome is not at all domestic rather than
Let us tell you more about It.
world-wide. III
]!lst ask for lister circular.
certain as yet, bu,!; ''barring an over- ne iiI
thet case are present ·pr ces muc]
CHASE
PLOW
it
,turn
does
if
index
look
as
the legislature
to condition_!! next faIt
COMPANY, 710 W,
N., r.
-..
PSt.,
,will submit an amendment to the peoThe region
now
undergoing the
these
pie along
lines.'
most basic readjustment in
produl!t1ou
Kansas may ultimately ,get a state is the corn belt. A
�orll ,crop short by
w.
half 'a billion, ,bushels and a ..reduction
highway system.
I:.:.:.:� \\1
]1\11 ==.:.:
:::::::::::::::::::
._�.� __ .�.:.�.:.:_:.:.:.� •••
__
,_,_
I, I
Just at present the taxation legisla- in last year's total pig
crop of 19 per
tion- is being waged among money cent, with around 20
per ce�t sUJI
lenders over the 'Proposed mortgage fewer sows to fUI:row this
spring tha,ll
..
registration fee and taxation of mort� last spring, make up an
gages as intangilile property.
drastle combination. It will
Here Is"a selt-tllling Fountain Pen with a
show. some
14-karat'gold 'pen poInt that
'Mortgage 'compa�ies handling money decided effects before anothe£, yenr,
Is just the .thlng 'tor every day use, It Is
the
guaranteed
by
manutacturer,
In the strongest kind of way, It has a hard rubber
from tlu!-Eastern centers' want to keep' The general tend,ency this
wtJI
barrel,' tully cased. and
with proper care,should last for years.
the present arra'ngement.' 'The -general be to' raise, more 'colm and _-spring,
Only one action needed tor filling.
fewer 'pigs.
It is a pen you will be p'roud to
own."�
property.tav, o· n mortgages is, so high, But ,some far-sigh,ted men who a, re
BIG REWARD OFFER-A
Self-Fllllng FountaIn Pen will be given FREE
that Kansas' money cannot be lent, favorably situated w111
tor a club of tour one-year
be, doing t h e
subscriptions to Capper's Farmer at 25c each, or
honestly, on Kansas farm lan�s. The opposite.

�_

Don't plan your spring'
plant!ng until you g�t ",,, ..
our circular about this
•• mn. II ._.'-I"rt

�:ri"'�:::�-:rn

fHI5 E

(

:��h�orgr���t�s%\�
:!!i��:o����e�f'\;1�trench.

highway

Two-Row

,I

,1
Ii

�

LISTER
_,

Uacola,

.

'.:.:-:-;':':':-:-:.:':;:;:.:�,:ii=-;········-···-·····
'
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-
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-

"

-
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_
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"
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-
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A Self Fl· Ill· ng

ex�edinglY

,

,
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Low-cost

Transportation

Star

'_

cers

•

The Million Dollar Motor of the
Car for the Millions
.

More than

ively in

the

'

million dollars' worth of special machinery, tools .and equipment is used exclus
production of the new Star Motor-the highest grade motor in a
car.
a

low-priced

No motor car is any better than its motor, therefore
supremacy m motor quality insures super
ior satisfaction to owners.

To appreciate fully the
in a Star Car.

numerous

points of superiority of this motor it must be seen and operated
'

'

\
.

.Ask the nearest Star Dealer to show you the Star Car and demonstrate it. Check the
following
features of the new Star Motor against all other motors, either in the low or
fields;
high-priced
then you will realiZe the Star Motor's exceptional value. Ride behind ,it and
yoW" anticipations
Of WlUSUal efficiency will be more than met.·
'.,
'

'

.

,

.

�

Outstanding
Honed CyUnders,

Bronze Bushed Rods
Mirror' Finished Bearing.
.

Lapped Piston PineSilent Chain

pri:ve

Forced Feec1 Lubrication

Points 'of Star
I

Superiorty

,Double Adjustment Carburetor
VaCUiWD Fuel Feed
Gas 'Tank at 'Rear

Alumin1:UD Alloy' 'Ptatoll8
�

'Touring $540

Roadster

$540

Hot Spot

STAR CAR PRICES-f.' o. b. Lansing, Miele.
Coupe,$715 i�Ci)Or Sedan $750 ,44oor Sedan $820 Commereial
,/

DURANT MOTORS INC.,
EUZABETH.

...... 1·

N.

].,

Chassis,$445

BROADWAY AT .57th'STREET, NEW YORK CITY

D.uim lind SmIkf 'SIIItiow

PLl\NrS:

Manifold

Removable Valve Guides
1000/0 Machined Fly Wheel
Pitted &0 one ten-thousandth of an inch

ThiollghflMt thl

LANSING .MICH.
•

United States and Canada
"

OAKLAND. CAL,

TORONTO. ONT

•

10

KANSAS

Good Horses Sold Up to $160
Prices at the Sales in
Coffey County
Farming is "Corning Back"
BY

HARLEY

Indicate

H.'-TOiI

Goodyear HEA VV DUTY Cord

Tires, for passenger cars, buses
and trucks. arc available from
Goodyear Dealers in the follow
ing sizes:
30

x

32

x

33

x

3� (Cl.)
(8.8.)

4
4

..

x

30

x

4� (S.S.)

5

5

x

(8.S.)

For those who desire balloon
tires Goodyear makes

a

com

county

but- has

now

this variety
sent proves

mixed.

always held

to

corn, 'anel the ear- he
that it has been kept 'IIn

of

Most flll'mel'·s who have writ
me agree' that we
should, in this
part of Kansas, raise a medium type
of corn, one that in an
average season
is getting pretty' well out of
danger of
was not wanted was
rough feed; 'corn drouth by the first week in
August.
fodder which had been husked brought In a
like
year
1024 one may be sorry
10 cents a .shock, while kafir butts sold he did
not grow a larger variety, bnt
for 5 cents a

..

33 x 5
34x5

.Ux4�"
35

34

ATTE�DED a publlc sale of farm
property tilis week,
'I'ile day was
oue
of the best, and if anyone
.stayed at home I didn't miss them. A
large amount of property was sold, and
with few exceptions it 'all
brought good
prices. "A good sale" was the verdict
of all who .attended,
One thing which

I

..

l!Ieteline.incJudinllthe HEAVY
DUTV type in certain Bizes.

ten

shock.
A large amount in four years out of five the
�
medium
of wood had been cut on
shares, and early varieties yield more corn of� a
the furm share of 20 cords
."
brought .but better

quality.
or $1 a cord.
Thi'9 wood was still
pole lengths, and the man who
He'll
Golden Beauty
bought It had to pay for sawing his
half. E\'en at that, it was
cheap fuel
A friend writes about corn from
for it was all oak, walnut and ash
wood. Good dairy cows brought frolU Spring Hill. which Is but a few mlles
$40 to $50; dairying is Dot yet recover- from tire Missouri line. He .gays tha t
ing from a bad case of chills' and fev- last year he raised a yellow' corn called
Golden Beauty, which I
er; these same cows would have sold
mentioned a
short time ago.. He also had a
at -$70 a year ago.
field. or
Horses were in
$20.
In

Try

,

.

.

�

Here's a whale of a tire for rough
roads and hard driving
the new
Goodyear HEAVY DUTY Cord Tire.
Thicker, tougher, more massive an
through. The stout sidewalls' rein
forced against rut wear, 'The power
ful carcass made of SUPERTWIST. A
good many motorists need this HEAVY
'DuTY Goodyear. How about vou?
-

and gOq(1 farm animals Commercial White. Both varieties malle
50 bushels an acre.
Our friend says
years old brought from
he will plant Golden
to $100 apiece.. This i9 a gain of
Beauty exchisive.
ly this season because he prefers yel$00 a head since las� .fall.
low corn to feed.
Be has not fonnd
Reid's Yellow Dent to be as good '�a
yielder as the white varieties. He also
has given Pride of Saline a trial, anu
With the exception of 'a few rem- found it
yielding about the same a� a
uants of drifts the snow is
al�' gone, local variety of white corn, but so
the suu shlnes clear and warm 'lIld much
harder to husk thlit he dtscaedcd
farmers are beginning to talk '()f oats it. That is one
drawback whIch I have
sowing. The roads are' in good con- found the white varieties
possess; t:hey
dltlon in most places, but almost
every, husk so much harder than yellow corn
rond has its bad spot, where snow that one can
gather 30 bushels of yt>l
piled in off some meadow or plowed low corn as
quickly and as ,easily' as
field. Here the ruts are deep. and fined 20 bushels of
some of the white varle
with water, which means they are'
get- ties, But we need a corn that can con
ting deeper right 'along. With the com- tend with hardship; if we canget 'the
mon make of light cars "a IIHck
In the corn raised we can g_et it husked. even
mud" means nothing more: tuan that if we
haye to break the ear out over
those rltllng must get out and push
; our knees;
when a big cur gets into such a
place
it usually remains there until a team
pulls it out. Grain hauling has been
at a standstill for several days; the
We 'plowed 35 a_Cl:es last fall. Tltls
roads have been too spongy for' a
load,
Little or no wheat is left on the farms land is drying fast, and If our present
here, and the corn is fast· leaving, but weather continues. I think one could
there is enough left so corn wlU be get on that field and sow oats before
moving until next summer. No one long. The cornstalk ground is yet very
expects to hold corn over to await (he wet, and we must have nearly a week
of good weather before it will
do to
outcome of the 11)25 crop; when corn
d lsk,
But our plans are made
brings more than $1 it bushel it is time
to.plant
this
fall
land,
plowed
in
to sell and let the next
corn, and ro
crop take care SOw our
oats on stalk ground.
of itself.
Should
we sow oats on the
plowing the crop
w111 get a good start and make a much
better show at .first, and' it
might even
make a better -crop 'in the end should
Unless tile early season should be we 'have a wet June. But as a rule I
ve1'Y favorable the oats acreage liere believe it best -to sow oats on the
stalk
will be smaller than usual. I presume fields,
especllilly in a dry season. To
a cal' of Southern seed will be
brought fit this stalk ground for oats we will
in ;
there usually is.
This imported first cut the stalks with a cutter; n
seed will likely all be Texas Red, and disk wlll cut them
fairly well 'but not
that variety will provide most of lhe
nearly so good as a regular stalk rut
seed for the Coffey county acreage ter,
When the stalka are cut we will
But there is enough of the new
variety disk the field 'until it is in good condi
-Kanota-now lield by farmers here tion; one double dlsking may.
do; Jf
to supply the local demand,
which not we w111 give it -two double dts5ing�,
proba·bly wnI be good provided the using the tractor and the tandem dlsk.
seed Is not held at too high a
pri('e� Then it will be ,given one lap .wlth �:Je
Kanota oats have in the last two lears ,Ilal,'row, and it will be
ready for tile
proved superior to" the Texas· :Red; drill.
Kanota Is earlier by i1 week, and the
yield has been from·5 to 10 bushel�
more an acre.
Two seasons are likely

keen

$!20

Oats

..

Goodyear Means Good

deman�.
6 to IS·

from

Wear

,

Sowing

Just

Ahead

.

AR

Tiger Brand Linseed Qil Meal
The standard

Th� cheapest
No. ration

Especially
.

neeessary at this

Manufactured

Wire

or

write

Kanota is.

of

us

season

Popular

Now
-

years.

protein.
complete without it.
source

of the year.

exclusively' by us.
for delivered prices.

-

•

The Fredonia Linseed on Works Co.
Fredonia, Kansas
Mills at Fredonia, Kansas,. and St. Louis, 1'4f.ssouri.

Profits

and

THAN

EVER

'

Twenty-Fourth Annual Power Farm.
Equipment and Accessory Show
Of

Ka�as, Oklahoma .and

some

27

to take time and

Eig'hth

Annual Power

come.

Farm
February 25.

.

,

Equipment and Accejlsory Parade

will

be

held, Wednesday.
Free Athletic Show, Thursday evening,· February 26 for
farmers ant:!
out of town visitors.
Admittance hy ticket. only,
Reduced rates applied for. on all railroads, Pure-haser must get certifi
cate when buying ticltet.
,

.

.

THE WICHITA THRESHER & TRACTOR CLUB
.

tlneorporate.l)

.

.

weeks ago has brought me many
and some folks' have' sefit me

letters,

Come and see th� latest Improved Farm Power Equipment and Acces
sory Exhibits that wili put
o� exhibition at the different Companies'
warehouses and p la cea of e xh lbl t.
Mr. Farmer, Thresherman and those Interested: It will be
of, interest
to vou

Trip

Texas

Wichita, Kan., February 24, ,25, 26,

Prophecies

provide a pretty good test, but yet
Uncle' Sam closed his trade balance
it Is not a.eoneluslve one.
If Kanola
sheet for 1924 with about 1 billion dol,
again proves superior in 1925 we can lars on
the right side ot the ledger.
all feel pl'etty- certain that It Is time
It Will be recalled that
during the Iast
to discard the old standby-Texas Red.
Untll one more test is made we shall campaign the third party speakers anti
the free trade 'Democrats predicted unl
raise Texas Red. largely because we
already have clean heavy seed .df"that .,.ersa� disaster as a resul� of the ex'
Isting tariff law. They announced from
varietv of our own raising.
that stump that our exports waulti
dwindle to naught but the Department
of Oommerce states that the exports
Took a
to' Lebo,
reaeaed. the amazing total of $4,590,My mention of the Coal Creek, corn 146,873', �Ilile the Importa
�mountet1 to
to

BETTER

.

And Then' the Drill

Buy Direct From the Manufacturer

(Old Process)
of quality fQr thirty-five

,

.

$3,610,552,500.
-

total fol' 11)23 was

�he e�port

,

�,16�:"
!;�
-���

identify' thinking they were 493,080, and Impol,'� for that y.ear we e
Ooal Oreek from 'the description I gave. valued at $3,792,060,96;3. So.
'i� wlii
One ear was of the genuine Coal Creek seen that imports have decreased whi t.
type; the farmer who sent It said our exports hava gained In
value:
that a number of years ago while(lh'- largest for(lig!l
purch�ser lasr.zear � I)
ing in Osage county he ·had a poor crop Great Brttain"lI'hich took $982,O=¥,iJO:,
of corn.
Hearing that there was �or.oe' while I�ports from that
gOOd corn 'In Ooffey county he took a amonnted to only �36,476,002, Our e,
wagon antI went to J�ebo, where be_
�?l'ts to GeJ.lma�y were v:alued at
fOl1ud good corn growing in the Ooal 037,797, and ImIK!rts tota\ed $l!39�o
Creek territory� He took a wagon loael !lOO, Fran�e took $281.663,1l72,
"w��le
of the corn bome" qnd .JIas raised it
}mPOEted from �h�t. �ountry,. �$��7,,�
ever since.
This farmer' Uvee in Alle� 972,...
".
�.I .•.• :;
ears

to

countJ/

..

.

$4��',
��
,

,

..

..

.

.

. "':��:" :.���-�!�

·1

1!'ebruil1'Y

KANSAS FARME.R"

:111,

and :HAIL
AI BREEZE

11

This map showl the territory served
by our Kansas City House. Vast stocks
of merchandise are here, within a few
hours of your home, all ready for im
mediate shipment to you.

a

t
e
s

/

This

Big

Kansas

City House

is

near to

YOU

A T Kansas City vast stocks of new mer
C,/1 chandise are ready for immediate ship

At Ward's

_

do not sell

ment to you.

any

Your letter goes to Kansas City
quickly,
your goods reach you.quickly-s-and you have

less

freight

The

Vas� Buyb.'lg

Our Six

buying

Power of

It is'

Big Houses

.

'floor space

our

riot

in

any

to

thirty-three

.

acres.

EverlY Ma�
at a

at

/'

Send for

free Catalogue

money

supplied

man

or

around the home and the

saving prices.

boy

farm,

............................................................
To MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.

We try to. offer the new

ventions,
.

new

designs

our especial
study,
things, household in

in rugs or

.

'things than

K�sas City,

curtains, the.

-bestvin furniture-c-everything that goes to
make the delightful home. And our low prices
often make possibie the purchase' of many.

more

Dept.40·K

otherwise could 'be bought.

_

M;ontgoffieiYWard &Ca
The OlcW�t Mail Order HOuse is
Today the Most

Progressive

Mo.

•

Please mail me my free copy of
Montgomery:
Ward's complete Spring and Summer

Catalogue.
Name

I

this

Our big Kansas City house was built to
be near to you. It was built for your
convenience. Why not take advantage
of this opportunity to save, time, to save
money and to save transportation
charges, Send for your free copy of
Ward's Catalogue. Start sending all
your orders' to Montgomery Ward &
Co.-at Kansas City.

The Home -has been

"

Ward & Co. will save' Y0\,l
money-on dependable, reliable merchandise.
We sell no other kind.

a

.

"Ward Quality"
Means· Reliability
'.

will find all his needs

Big Saving. Everything

wears or uses

".

�-'

Catalogue

.

.'

�

low
of thousands of new customers start
from Warij's each year.

Every Woman, young and old, will find
this Catalogue of great interest if she uses it.
Have you studied carefully the big
depart
ment of shoes for every member of the family?
Have you studied its New York fashions? Do
yOU realize that 'this book offers nearly every
thing you buy to use or wear and that always
there is a pig saving?

Together these six big houses .have a vast
buying 'power, Sixty million dollars' worth of·
new, merchandise was bought for this Cata
logue, Bought for cash in the largest quantities
to get the
lowest'prices. And at Ward's the
advantage' of our big buying 'goes fo you.
At Ward's these
savings are all passed along
·to

Montgo�ery

"price baits." We

Everything for the Home,
the Family and the Farm

.a

you.

no

One copy is yours free. Start taking ad
vantage of the saving in time and money by
dealing with Ward's Kansas City House.

branch house. It is
one 0.( our six houses located advantageously
in six different cities. It is filled with new mer
chandisearrd is within a few hours of your home ..
way

offer

cheap" unsatisfactory goods at
"We never sacrifice quality to
price." That is the reason why

Send for This

This big Kansas City house is orie of six big
houses .that together constitute Montgomery
Ward & Co. .We started our Kansas City
headquarters twenty-two years ago and our
business has grown year by year until this
year we are building an addition' that will

increase

a

hundreds

..

to pay.

price.

make

we

..

Street

.

.

,

...............••...•.•..•...

or

R.F.D

.

P.O

State ••.•.......•...•.•.•.

.

,

........•••

I

12.
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KANS�S FARMER

February ZI. 1923

Father is 80 and Mother 76

,

Would

Buy NOW Direct From Factory

a

Our Famou. Model H U
1250 Watt Capacity

LALLEY -LIGHT
and POWER PLANT
A

comnteto

g-n soltne

Clurlne,

My fathrr 18 80 yeal's old n nd mother iti.
Fathl'r Is fnlling In hcait h a 11..1 htl� :-:lJol\ 1\
of
mnking a. wll1, but mot her doc!'! not

gen·

think It necessary.
nnd at horne, whlh

e ru t or,
I:t\\ l t o h bonr-d
ant) "on.LARD
bn t te r y ur-tr
Pr-oved by 15 )'\">{\rS tier
v

rronnl'rly

·C.

it you

net

sold

tor

Sti:!t.-now.

pr o m nt lv. d lr-r-ct

or

Pf ru

U

n

d

er w

rl

Il)\\"(\r pr lc es.
Wr lt e tor rrce
:\"1'

nr+ce e
(�CE

necessary

in

to

Buard

t e rs.

Thl8 hlg 1�:,1j Wall Lnl l e y
S:H5-sn1uller Lalley pla,llls

u.nd

tho

(rom

ruC'tory (or only $34ft,
En�y
�tnl1.
Appro\'C'd by :\'atlollal

lf t

ern

t

u rr-

for
ut

only

much
t

011

hi

s

smn ll erpl a nt s. ACT
m-Ir-e u dvu nce mny be
nny
day.
on

.,�

f'1.�frlt:· I"cltt, nnll Jlowpr for Farms.
Cauntr,' hum.·",. '-·uUug.o,... CU,lnlU,I, I'ncht,N, etc.

c

lu ld r en. all
to make

tat her

of

al{e

a

If the Ilroperty is all to go to
dliltlrell at vour mother's deut h 1
SI'l'

�Ill'cial ndvuutugo

110

will.

:Amp'"

we

her

ill

mn

I

he

\:IIU

klng

II

H your Iu rhcr should die hpfore
your urortier without making a
will
t he
l,,,talC
under
the
law
geueru l
would be d lvldud, hu lf uf it to vuur
mut her 111111 the other half to Ihe'phil
drr-n, (II' if uuy of the chtld n-n are
deiul I heir share would go to the .de
sceudu m s. if n ny, 'I'hen at the tlo>ath
uf your mother her shu re of the .,stll te
would be divided 1I11101lg the children
ur
thci r descemluut s.
'!'here is no fixed fee for Ina klug a
will, A lawyer would be apt to wake
n ehurge lu
proporttou to the property

Involved.

I'rulll'rty

distributed

child,

or

A

en n

this

neys

ta lce

pco r

tlnanclal

child
c

tho

to

nome 1

R

ncea

COUld

stnte

and

she

A

!8

In

lind
allow the
J. C.

must

A

The mother of this child can be com
to tnke care uf it. It is u crime
OUI" law for her to abandon her
child. A is under no obllgu tlon
leg'lllly
10 support UJi" child.
She should re
por t to the p .... hate court so the child
muy he IJru"idl'tl to I' by the proper

s,
D

pclled
under

II

9
9

A
]0

uthorittes.

10

A has no n uthortty to ha ve this
chlld adopted. us she hns herself no
legal srund iug ns to its custody. If
Hie child is nbnudoned the probate

Judge might

nrrn nge to have It
state orphan asylum 01'
care of in some other
WilY,

ill

Not

10

If the ordinary fence will last 10
years, then"Galvannealed"Square
Deal should last 30 years. By a
newly patented process we weld 2
to 3 times more zmcintothe copperbeaTing steel fence wire, Therefore,

placed

11

t

"10

taken

Your Land

on

and

even

cntcken

come

in

the

lot.

a.nd

better, more economical
feediRlr' Bulld a Dick",.

GI.zed Hollow Tile Silo,
H.ve better a11ap and re
duce feedin. eoata.
One..
.,,,,,,,ted, Dickei' SilOB are up
LI............_ to
etal': and pay you profit,
Selen ufteally deahrnfld .nd re
inforced every 12 illche. In
hehrht with heavy stool rocl8.
1..1............_
Never wobble, collllpae or
blo", down.
No ploatering
�""'".......,_

eat

teedl!

_

1II...J..Jj�"" or

repair

S.lt
"'J..Jj�-

expOIII!.

Glazed

Dickey 'Silo

��O:.:� ::k.�"!:e'!.l':I�i��d·;:':

thru

"'J..Jj�"" Hi.tln •• nd moisture preof.
�..,I"l""""_ Will not swell, Hbrink, crum
...��....

__...........

FOl'eclosui'e of

ble or crack,
Thous.nds of Dickey Silo.
In UBe. We will send list of
Ask their oplnio08,
owners,

l-lly
e�t

Kaa_CIt,..Mo.

__.......
On
Stef"
� ..

'.

/1 Ie Y_r Guarant_ 01 Q.oUo
Wuamted iD colors describes
Our Catalos
FARM WAGONS
With

high or low
wheels, either
steel or wood,
narrow

eofitan'�!r�I=Elor

GId wagoD

good as new, aleo easy

to

IJDad -eave repair bUIll,

.............................

.

EIecbic Wheel Co., ==.::
for

a

tllle.

morq;ngcd.
How
11111g-

Mortgage
and

the

Intcr

!:let

aside

(NoEs_ ......

nlr
-

marriage?

far outlasts any other farm fence,
Get this extra long wear at no,xtTa
pTice. Ifthe fence you buy ismarked
with a Red StTand you are sure to
get long years of extra service.
'Get th ••• Thre. FREE
Write today for copies of official tellta that

our daima, Also
get our catalog
which tcllllallabout: theatilf
,picket-like
atay wir':8 that require fewer _l)Osts and
atopsaglltng; the Square Dca IKno t that
cannot a1ip; firm
tension,etc.;i neluding
Ropp'sCalculator, handiest reference book
around the farm. All 3 free toland owners.

prove

KEYSTONE STEEl. & WIRE CO
:U48I111l ........ St., P
.........

•

Divorce?

this

p,
7
7
7

7

A.
9:
9

9
D

AI

10.

]O!

]0:
10:

A.

12:

I.

.She has nmple ground for an nt:'tlon
divor('e ugllinst her huslJuud, set.
Illig Ollt his real nnllle nnd Il'lso his

for

assumed Hallie

ns

well

as

hel' own.

p,

paying?

7:
7
8:

Names of Sugar Makers'
r

would

like

10

have

the

Rf.hlress or

8

:

Borne

one
who can furnll:lh nle with the names
1-The
of
mortgage compnny is €n· rellnble
sugar rnake-ra in Vermont.
Htled tn IJrillg fllrecio>:!lIre procet!tlillgs.
H. G. D
.It is Impossible to SIIY how lDuch ue
Write to C. B. '\ie l'I" III Ill,
'l'Olll!ka;
III." till''''' will he ill l;ellin;;; jlltlg-mcllt. Geol'ge H.
WhitcomlJ, TOIJeka; H. G.
After jllllgmelit is ohtained nllt! the
Diazo, Topel." nntl Hurley Hutch,
lund is ;;111,1 nnder the tleaee of fore
Gridley,
closure yon would lIuve 18 mOlltb� to
redeem it unless HIC mnrtgnge wns
gi\"en to secure pnrt of the pnrchllse
a
price. In tha t cuse unless (Jne·thlrd of
The
Kansns 'reachers' AssocilltiOIl
the mortgag"e hus h.,en pniu the time
of redemption would be six mOllths. and Superintenuent MIl(�y huve had to
fight hard in the legisluture for the
2 lind a-Yes.
bill to mitlga te to some
extellt the
evils of the chaotic teachers' eerUfl
cute law in this state, lIud fiud theil'
strongest opposition in the smuller
If A Is Buell for Ilebt will hi. wife be
callie
Tcspon:-;lble In case judgment is ob· counties, whose relJresentntives stand
tulned ugahlHl him?
She own ... aU of the out for thll'd'gl"llde ('Crtififou tes.
properly. both real and personal.
A.
The fJu!'stion might "'ell he nsked
Unless she wue r<'l<IJOnslhle for the how the I'umi school!! are
goiug to I.Je
mil king of I he deht or unless the debt
improved, us their friends desire, if
WIIS for hOllsehold
there
is such opposl tlon to a' very mllu
SUIlpli.!s or other·
wise for the benefit of till' wife she Improvement in the certificute stan
w�l1ld not be,
dard. 'The people of rurnl comllluni
ties feel justly thnt t.hey are elltitled
to better schools, or to schools us
goou
to
in teaching fJIlUII ty, at
least, if not in
nil thl! frills,.Jns the cities. Yet their
•

W. So DICKEY
ClAY M!'G. COMP"-NY

Look
.... Th..

Iii

can
I
hold It
�-Jt' the (arm is Hold ut
Illortguge tnrcclo�ure and bring!'i more than
the mortguj.';O ' ...·oul.l I get 1he balance? 3Ir It tail� to bring' f\l'4 much us the mort
('oulel
the
gag-o
mortgnge
COIllJJUlIY
get
jUdgmont ngaln!'!lt me?
A. L. W.

Send DOW for further par·
tieul...... low factory prieet!
.nd C.taIDl[ No. 20. A JlOtIt
card will do, Write today,

____

p:Uil

without

Sead For
I'REE CATAJ.OG

bU._I

t�

fnrm

a

to

,.

�Deallalee

S,

Has Ground

p,
12

�

Inrormed that
I
do not dare to
.hoot n rabbit on my tarm without a hunt
Ing IIcen"e-that I am liable to • fine If
I do.
Must I let theHe pes ts kill my tree.
am

uuder
That sef'tlon of the statute which
would be lleC"ordlug to the
l'rop<'I"IY di\"ided under the pro\"ides for the issuing of a hunting
f.:l'llI'rlil law without n will mllY not lIt'ell�e hilS this excl'ption:
"The pro
be fully settled nnd divided tor two visions of this section shall not be
('onstrued
to uffel't the right of any
),enrs, althu thel'el is n bill lIOW lll'ud.
ing ill the leg'sluture to rcdu('C [he Individual 1't'sident landowner of IIny
lund
or memlJl'r of his
tillle of fiunl settlellll.'ut or estntes to
fumily to bunt,
shoot or tnll) un his own premI8N!,"
one yell I' where there Is llO l'uuse for
So
10llg as yuu do not go off yl)ur
1I1;';1111te.
Undl'I' on1' present la II' If all of the own lanc! yon IIn"e a right to shoot
the
heirs H!-:I"l'e the esillte mi:,;ht be Set
rabbits.
tlecl IIllli 1l1�trih1lh'tl nt any time, lJut
if I he adlllilll�trat"r insisls 011 his
for
rig-hI � he t'allllllt be l'omJlelJed to II1n ke
nU1i1 settlellwllt for two YCllrs, Ullde1'
A and B lnnn:le(l under an Rssumed
name.
the !-:elwrul IlIw If YUill' mothel' sur· After about u yeur und n halt A, the hus.
oand. dh:lUppearetl. ThIs was five years ago,
"In's �'OI1I' fathel' l'he will be entitled nn.d he has not
supported his fUlnlly since.
'Vhat court proceHS would B have to go
to Ot"<:lIpy the homestead.

of

8

nttor

he will
tl'rlllS.

• .__,...,.....,...,

s
s·
S
8

'1r:r

I

the money
K NOW
saving advantages

p,

IJIlazId

hnve

lr-c umatn

homo 1'01' t hl!'l r-h tl d,
child to be adopted t
a

will.
The estn tc i
worth $40.000.
w 11:\ t u.Ivun1uge Is there In mukluK' a. will. u.n d what
are
the dhmd\lnnta�es?
Do
lu w y er«
ha ve
an
estn bttahed fee (or tnaking a will'! How
soo u
can nn
estu to 00 set t led
where thero
h. u, will made, and how 800n where there
I!-& no wl1l?
All ot t he eata te Is in J{an�;ls.
There are no dc ln s,
J. B.

,

.s:::.
LOO&

Will be of Any Help in Dividing This
Estate \Vorth $40,OOO?

5-Tu 'be Radio

Teachers Make

Must the \Vife

\Vrile

eBt

than

reserves?

\Vho

rangors?

appoints

the
A.

for·

D.

For full information in regurcl to
the civil service requirements write to
the ]t�orest Service, United States De
partment of -Agriculture, \VashinlOton,
D, C,
-

'Vhat About the Child?
A anll
children.

B

cnrre.poDded

when

they

were

DOlh
were
grew
mar·
UP and
hall one chUd, a boy and wanted
!l
B
had two children,
girl.
a
hoy n nd
a girl.
B and her hUBband separated, and B
was
to
going to send her children
an
.1\
wanted
her
to
orphan'� home.
bring
the
girl to her .home, and lold her she
would keep her tor at leaRt a while, per
B came,
hapa always.
bringing both her
children.
A kept them a while. B went to
work, and afler. It while B took the boy
a.nd Yent him to his father'K tnother, leav
Ing the' gIrl wIth A.
B 18 suppo.ed to be
marrIed agaIn, I{ut will not come and get
the girl.
A decided she could not keep the
girl, and told B BO.
Could A
have the
rled.

A

sJ.terlU get

9:

9

:

School

A.

10:
10

:

10 :
10:
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7:

7:
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Forest Service

any

forest

9:
9:

9:

Pay?

n6:n t��e r:��:;;?:::L�rot� I�! �lk;�rer�
ra����
other state
those In which there
arc

A.

this mother
.'

and make
.

reilresentlltives ih

the legislatUre bulk
every effort of the teachers' asso·
dation uutl of the stute superintendent
to give them better teachers.
It Is teuchel."s who mllke schoolS,
good or inferior. It Is not text books
nnd bullulngs hut tenl'hers who mnke
the difference In 8ch(>ols. A
competent.,
well trained tellcher In u rum:shackle.
school hOllse will tllrn out u better
product than the most luxurious school
house with all the mouel'n
tl"immings,
with a teachf'r who lacl,s teuchlng
ability and trulnlng and knowledge of

A.
9
9

ut

the

suhjects

.

:

9,

Better liahle
and more power at lese cost
, and less trouble. The Cushman Ia both a light
" and a power Nat. Besidn
giviDg YOU all
the electric light YOU need. It will alao
oper
r. ate the pomp. wooer .. w. corn.heller. feed
ariDder.
from
ele.,
&be
frletloo
l ""'Ida puU07.
it!!

I

A.

]0:
10:

10:
10 :

p.
12:

tn light.

Our eertif1en te la w' is notoriously
weak. 1'he teuchers' bill is not an ideal
certltlcll te hill, yet 80 for as. it goes it
looks toward hetter teaching and more
competent teachers, partieularly in the
rural schools. The legislature may re
fuse to take this forward step, and to
that extent it w1l1. hamper education
In the schools of th� state; from the
.her take lowest to the highest.

:

9:
9:

Priceve",

�

reasoDable and special

� Send
t"rmsofpaymentarranlled,.
for circular on LIght 1...II.MiI
�
U Int.rested iD

,,1'1aDtII.

prices on eqioea, ask

I,! far EDliDe·Clrcular,
...... ... 1Ioter
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t{'ANSAS' .FARMER
Friday. February n, 192G
Opening Exercises for Rural Schools
A.M.

From station KSAC

9:00-March

c

Tu�day

Wichita expects to present the best

�

9:02.,..Muslc Lesson
9:07-Muslc tor SIngIng Exercises
9:16-Insplratlonal Talk
.Department ot Education

Radio Rural 'Sunday Service
P.M.
S :OO-Plano Voluntary
S':06--8peclal Sacred Mu�lo
8:10-Prayer of Affirmation

13

.. BR •• Z.

At Wichita Next

.

811J1C1aT. Februal7 lit. 191111

and KAIL

power farming show of recent years
when the Wichita Tractol' and Thresh

'er Club

opens Its twenty-fourth annual
show next Tuesday. It runs from Feb
ruary 24 to '21, with a big free athletic
Talk
Folks"
"Common
8:20-Practlcal
Housewives' Pr og ra m
.:":
Their Importance
show
Under the DI·
for visitors Thursday
night.
A.M.
,,,
rectlon of Walter Burr
'l'here also will be a big parade.
10:00-"Back Yard Oosslp"
10:06-"AIl Round the House"
1II0nday. February liB. 19211
Manutacturaes
are
reporttng a de
.10:10-"QuesUons and Answers"
cided Increase In Interest in power ma
Opening Exercises for Rural Schools
lO:20-"SuggesUons tor Today's Meals"
A.M.
Under Direction ot MIss Am)' Kelly chinery,
accessories and lmplemeu ts.
9.00'-March
The "'ichltu show is always POPII),ll'
Noon-day Program
9:02-Mu.lc Lesson
P.M.
with furmers because they do .uot see
9:07-Muslc for Slnglne Exerclsea
.Osceota Hall Burr
12:30-Readlngs
9:16-InlplratloDal Talk
show models, but the actual much Illes
Weather Report
Department of Education
Get
That
Las t
Before operatlng under their OWI1 power. Rail
Oopher
9: 2G-Callsthenlcs
April 15
A. E. Oman roads
are
Department of PJlyslcal Education·
maklng reduced rates for
Question Box
Housewives' Program
,Mong the -Oa rden Fence. ''1'. R. MartLn the show.
........

'

9: 20-Callsthenlcs

s:tS"':"Hymn

,

••..•

Dept. or PhysIcal

EducatIon

..

..•....•.

.•......

·

'

M

A.

-

"College

•.

lO:OO-"Back Yard Ooaslp"
10:06-"AIi Round lohe House"
'JO:I0-"Queatlons and Answer8"
lO:20-Suggestiona tor Today's Meals"
Under Dlrootlon ot Miss Amy Kelly

7 :30-1nsects In
'.

.

the

and

•

Go 'Vest, Young Woman

Quartette

Relation

,

Air"

to
,

Health
R. C.
.

Smith

College Quartette
of

Small

FruIt

•...•.•...............

DIseases
R. P. White

'

Osceola.

...•••.

..

Hall

Burr

Report
Testing Pro·flta.ble?
A. W. Knott
Radio Question Box
Sweet Clover Hay and Seed
Ie Cow

•...........••......••

r
',
L. E. Willoughby
"College of the Air"
P.M.
7 :20--College Bell and Quartette
7:30-The 'place. of tb!l Hog on the Farm
:.�
A. D. Weber
7:40-Radlo College Qua..,tette
7:60-O&re and Management of Dairy Sire
H. Lusb
, .R.
tor
8 :00-8 :SO-Program
State-wide Meet
Ing of Crop Improvement Associa
tion ...
....•

••.

,

7:40-RBdlo

.

•

Bell

7 :50-Control

Noon-day Program

l�·:i'l-Readlngs
Weather

P:M.
7: 20-College

of

•••••.

P.M.
1-2

Saturday, February 28. 1925
Noon-day Program
•

:3o--QuesUO'Ils and Answers pertaining to
RadiO.

l2: 4 .-Lecture

on

Borne

phase

ot

radio.

Miss

Zillah Belle Smith, daughter
and Mrs. Tom D. S'mith of
Hiawatha, has just become the hl'lde
of E. Floyd Denel, a young business
DIan of ':Vassell, Wyo.
Miss Smith Is
the seventh Hiawatha girl to g,) to
to
teach school and become
Wyoming
a bride within the' school yell 1',
of

Mr.

m

..

.....................

.

A. M.,

.

"

9:00-Ma,ch

.

Lelson

9:02-Mullc

for SInging Exercises
,
9:16-InBplrational Talk
Department of Education
I
9 :07-MuBlo

.

.:

9 :20-"Oallsthenlcs
.

.•••

•

EducatIon

Dept. of Pbyslcal

.

Housewives' Program

,

A.M.
10 :OO-"Back Yard Oosslp"
10:OS-"AlI Rou'1d the Hau .....
lO:10-"QueBtlona and Answers"
,

Today'" Meals"
of Miss Amy Kell)'

tor

10:20-"SuggeBtlol1s,

Under-Direction

.

Noon-day Program

"C"

AM
12

·:So:..Readlngs

:

.•.

•••••

Osceoll(' Hall

Weatber Report
Olub Membeu "'Test,

Burr

�

Don't
A. J.

'

Guess"
Scboth

','.',
",
Radio Question Box
LandscapIng wltb Native Materlale
:C, K. Sheed
"College of the Air"
.

•

•••

'"

.

........•••

,

.

,

'

P.M.
7 :20':"'Cultlvatlng Altalta
,;13. C. Salmon
7:30 ....Baaket Ball GaOle K. S. A. C. va K. U.
the
S:OG-Care
of -the
Machine' During
Hatch, .....•....•...•. L. F. Payne
8 :15-Program
tor State-wIde Meetings ot

Today,

more

than

350,000' drivers

are

...•

looking
Rood and

•

Wednesday, February 211, 1923
ExercIses for Rural Schools

Opening'
A.M.

9:00-March
9:02-Musle.·Le.son
9 :07-Muslc for Singing Exercises
9 :16-Insplratlonal Talli
,
Department of Education
9 :2D-Callsthenlcs
,Dept. of Physical Ed'ucatlon
.

•

•.•..

_

Housewlves'_ Program

·

the

••

.....

over this

Shlpplne Associations.

Livestock

A. M.
lO:OO-"Back Yard Oosslp"
10:06-"AII Round the House"

enjoying

safety of Buick

four-wheel brakes

>

and Answer .. "
tor Toda.y.'. Meals"

10:10-IfQuestlons
10

BUICK MOTOR CO., FLINT, MICH.

:20-"Sugeeatlons

of Mia.

Under DIrection

Amy Kelly

NODn-day Program'
.

P.M.

.

·

12:30-Readlngs

:OticeoUl Hall

.•

Weather Rep.ort

Item.

,

c. ...."",_ ,_...

'
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to' 'Include

,1

Order

Burr
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the
Nursery
W. R. Martin

Pioneer IIulIdert of
V.I,.-In-Head MDIOf Can
•
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nadlo Questloll Box
The
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Your

,

•••....
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'

H�rd
R,' W. KIser

"College ot the Air"

P.M.
7: 20--College
7

Bell

and ,Music

At�brd

.a S(a.te Road System
1.." E. Conrad
:
narold Flamm
,:45-Is Landscape Treatment ·tor Your
Home an Investment? A. H; 'Holder

:30-Ol\n

We

••••••.•••..•••

Z:40-V_oeal

Solo

...•.

ThuriHia:v,
OpenIng

_

.••••

......

Febroa.,.,. 28. 19211-

Exercises

Rural Schools

for

A. M.

D:OO-March
9

:02-:=Muslc Lesson
tor Singing Exercises

9:07.,-Muslc

9:15-Inaplratlonal

'l'alk.

(

of

9:20_Caii"'ti;e'';1�8Departm�n�1
of
'"

.

A:M.·

.. '

Education

Physical Education'

.Dept.

Program.

Housewives'

.

10:'OO-"Back Yard Gossip"
10:06_"AII Round thee House"

lO:10-uQueatlons
10

and' Answers"
tor T·odayls Meals"

:20_lfSUBgestlons

P. M.

.

Under _DIrection of Miss Amy Kelly
Noon-day Program
:
.

12:30-Readlnga

..

,

••....••

'Osceola 'Hall

Burr

Weather Report
,The ChIck's First Feed
.

•

•..••....•...

,

...•

J.

H. McAdams

Rad40 QuestIon Box.
Tr_t Seed Pota·toes
E. A. Stokdyk
"Collece of the :AIr"
•..

.

P.M.

7:20-Collece
7:
7

I

8

and' Music

Bell

7:30_;IIllPrOVlnll'

Your Work

Shop
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'Margaret Alb-born
and
Nationality's
Soncs
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Fein'
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Ban)

'MARCHING'SANDS

wast
over

Tll
lie I

By Harold Lamb

terlo
with

narr.

GRAY, formerly

tternoon

steward brought the offi
tain in the United Stutes Army, cer a message from the wireless cabtn.
VIm Schaick had sent it, before the
and Prof. Arurintus Delnbar, a
Syrian, were' sent by the American steamer passed the radto limit. Gray
Explo.r.atlon Society to China to find read it. frowned, and turned to Dela
the Wusun tribe, a lost race, on the bar.
"This Is ruther bad luck, Professor,"
Plains of Gobi. While on the ship, as
It' wl)s crossing the Pacific Ocean, he said. "�icCann, the fellow 1 counted
Delabar remarked that "the Moham on, is not coming. He was taken sick
medan annals of Central Asia have a with grippe in 'Los Angeles on his way
curious tule."
to Frisco.
It 1001,s as if you and ·1
"Let's have it," sn id Gray, settling would have to go It alone."
himself. comfortably in his chai,r.
The news of McCann's loss, so im
HIGB GERMINATING
portant to the officer, Delabar passed
"It was in the sixteenth century," over with .a shrug.
Gray wondered
Doable Te.ted. Plant com
this year you KNOW wil I grow It
explained Delabar, who 'seemed to briefly why a man obviously Inclined
nave the myths of Asia at his tongue's to nervousness should ignore the fact
Ours is the product o·f reputable
end. "A rellglous legend.
A certain that they were without the services
growers,.c:arefuU" selected and
sorted by our own field men.
holy man, follower of the prophet, was of a trustworthv attendant. Lnter, be
Graded and teated'lor
robbed und beaten in a city near where came to realize that the scientist con
hi" .ami ....
tion. Vlcoroue lrowinl. HIp Yiitldiq.
we
belleve Sungan to be. After his sidered that McCann's presence would
Send
namelornew
eeCd
'injury by the people of the city-'he have been no aid to him, that rifles and :--J'
corn book with fullda.
men who knew how to use them would
WIlS 11 mullah-he climbed Into 11 mlncriptioo and pric:ea. WIIITB NOW I
hour
of
n ret
to' call
the
evening play no pa rt ill meeting the hostile
Nort'hwe8tern Seed Eo.
forces suraouudlng the ter.rlt6ry of the
(kol ... he Seed Col'll BoUie)
prayer."
623 Pacillc Street
Dalabar's voice softened as he spoke, WUSUD.
OMAHA, NEBR.
.a.----"'-'
sliding Into more mustcul artlcula-.
)lcCann was Sick
tlon.
From that moment he began to
"As he ci-led the hour, this holy mnn
felt something fulling llke SIlOW on hl� watch Delabar.
It was clear to him
fnce. dnly It was not snow. The sky that the professor was uneasy, decid
and the city darkened, He conld not edly so. And that the man was in the
see
the roofs of the buildlugs.
He grip of' a rising excitement.
It
manifested
went down and tried the door. It was
itself
when
the
blocked. Then this man saw that it steamer stopped at a Japanese port.
would
have
Uked
to.
was sand falling over the city.
Tht!' o.ray
visit Kyoto,
sand covered the whole town, leaving to see ngatn the little brown people of'
the
island
to
was
kingdom,
get a glimpse
only the minaret, whi\!1'1
higb. The
people who had done him the in11lQ' of the gray castle of Oksaka, and per
were
burled-e-becnme
white
bones hap!! .of peerless, snow-crowned FujiraIl!a.
under the sand.".
\
But Delabnr' ·inslsted on remaining'
"That story figures In the Bible,"
aboard
the
steamer
until
for
left
"I
t d G a
t the same
tHey
China.
'Fhe nearing gateway of Asia
had
a
effect
on
him.
powerful
Gray· ..8.....,
tant, do you?"
....
-=.":"JII:- ,i...
noticed-as it was unusuat In a man of Ii.,.,. �
mildly studious ha,hlts-tbat the seten"You're Not Worried?"
'..
ttst smoked quantities of strong Rusof
Asia
"The priests
do," said the sian cigarettes. Indeed, the air of their
\
;:.:
"';:!
professor seriously. "And I have seen cabin was heo:'I'Y wUh the fumes.
e:.:: w' 'p
the memoirs of Central Asian klng"We must not make ourselves con::'�t::'
._.:.
that treasure
doms whicb mention
splcuous," Delabar urged repeatedly.
co.
was dug for and found in ruins In the
At Shangha·i they passed q,ulckly'
..1,.-;-.---- ......; ...
sands." He glanced at his companion thru the hands of the customs off[cials.
1"'��IlV"',,=\-,nwa:::=
curiously. "You do not seem to be Tbelr preparations progressed smoothworried, Captain Gray, at entering the ly' the
gage was put on: board a'
s � "-T
.forbidden shrine of the Mongol's."
Hankow steamer, 'Rnd· DelaHaving been born thereabouts, the bar added to their stores a sufficient
�
idea amused Gray.
quantity of pnovtstons to pound out
U""UL... II."D'I¥If
"Are you T' Gray laughed'. "The Yel-' their outfit.
Despite thIs, Delabar'
low Peril is dead."
fidgeted until they were safely in
...... 'wI��
"So Is Dr. Brent."
their stateroom on the river steamer, ... =-.1:'
__
"You don't connect the two?"
and passing. up the, broad, brown cur-]
"I don't
.....
rent of the Yang-tze-kiang-which, by
atte!llpt to analyze the con�.:
nectlon, Captuln Gray. Remember In 'the way, is not called the Yang-tze- .... Low.,no._A1f101ta,CICiftr.AW..
A. A. IIIrfW ... 0... !loa loa8 OIu1o� ._
China we are dealing with men who klang by the Chinese.
think
backward; around-about, and
Gray made no comment. on his comevery way except our own. Then there panion's
no
He
saw
misgivings.
AlI 1 know is that cause for
are the priests.
There were a dozen
ala.l'ill.
on
fotbidden other travelers on the river boat, sales
entered
Dr.
Brent
A'round, fell sick, and ]).ad to' Ieave agents of three nations, II rallroad ell
Alltalfa, .a.oo;, Sweet Clover, n; Alayke.
China-. Do you �now what hedled of?" gineer or two, II fa·ml'l,. of mi'ssionaries,
Teata 96 per cent·
$10; TI�othy. $3.60.
Bal'. :F!ree. and prlc. list upon re
pur.�
"Do you?"
several tourists who stared blandly I1t
today.
quest.
WlIite.!ls
Delahar was silent n moment; then tbe grellJt tidal stretch of the p�ver.
STANDABI)' SEED fJOM'PANY
be smiled. "I have imagination-too and commented. loudly on. the comforts,
KIln ... City, Mo.
119 ]!I; 8th St.,
much, perbaps. But then I have Ih'ed of the palatial vessel.
Evidently
behind the threshold' of Asia for half they had expected to go up to Han
kow in a junk.
my Ilfe."
They pointed out the
"I suspect it's a gl)od. thing for me chocolate colored sails of the passing
you ha\'e," GraY' admitted. frankly.
junks with their half-naked
Before they left their chairs that and dirty decks.
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tlie Gray gazed after him cnnoully, and
muddy then turned to watch the junk. The:
waste,'and the smoke spread, fanwlse, .coolies· were waving sf the steward:
who was )Vatching them impassively.:,
over its ·wake.
The Yang·tze was not new to. Gray. Seeing Gray, the man hurried abont 'hls
For a moment the afticer hI'S'
lie was ,glad he wns going into the In- ,duties.
teriol'. The .-fecund cities of the coast, itated, seeing that the junkmen 'were'

iFor days the single
Banko,," boat churned

of

screw

the

with their monotonous, crowded streets,
with painted
narrow and overbung
signs, held no atjzaetton fOr 'hIm. The'
panOl'RIDtl of Mongolian faees, 'pallid
and seamed, furtive and merry was
not what be' 'had come to China ,to see,
In the
interior, be�OI1d the forest
r-rowned meuntatns, and the ",st
plains, was tbe expanse of the desert.
Until they ll'e.oched this, the trip was
110 more than a neeesS8:l')" evO.
Not so-as Gray noted--did it affect
'The first meeting with the
Delubnr.
blue-clad thr� in Sh",nghai, -the first
!:J.lmpse of -the pagoda-temples with
tileir shaven priests had both exhllar·
II ted nnd depressed the scientist.
'''l<Ja,ch ·stage ()·f the .Jouraey," be .eon
fided to Grall'" "drops us back a cen
tUl'Y tn elvillzation!:'
"No bann done," grunted the officer,
who bad ·determinedl Ito pnt a ,�k -on
Delnblu"s actfve ImagInation. "As long
That's the deuce of
ns we get ahead.
We have to go ·zig·zag.
tbls oountrv,
There'.s 110 such .thing as a steatght Une
belng tbe .shortest dtstaaee between
two points in the land of the Dragon."

at· the bread in their,
the ship. Then he smiled

not

staring,

bands, but at
and walked

on.

Despite DelabaT's misgivings, the'
journey went smoothly. 'The banks -of
the river dosed in on them, scattered
.mud villages appeared In the 'shore
-rushes. Haltnaked boys waved at the
"fire junk" from the .backs of water
'buffaloes, and the smoke of Hanko''',
.

,

Feed the F.ields

.

1J0omed on the borizon. Fr.om Hankow"
,the Peklng-Hanknw railway took them,
oomfortably to Honanfu, after a two
day stage by cart,
I.

An

invitation

,

by dumping it on your fields or seat
large clods. Distribute it evenly over the sur
face of the ground in fine particles. Otherwise you will not get
waste
in

DON'T
,tering it

to Dine

Here they wnited for their luggage'
:to catch up with them, in a fairly
clean and modern hotel. They avoide.d'
;the other Europeans in the city. Gray:
knew. that tbey were beyond the usual
of
American
ctrcutt
tourists, an(1
wished to travel HS quietly Il:S possible.'
"We're in Iuck," he observed to Del
"In a
abar, who had just come in.
month, if al1 goes well, w.e'll be in'
Liangchowfu, the 'Western Gate' to the'
steppe country. What's the matter?"·
Delabar field out a long sheet of rice
popel' with .a- curious expresiflon.
Evil Spil'lts Everywberef
'''An Invitation to dine. with one ot:
Delabar fro,wned, surprised by these
the officials of Honan, Captain O'r8'1"
unexpected di8plays of latent knewlHe askS us to
·-the vice-governor.
£,dg£'. T.hen 'ImlHed, wulng II: thin band
,bring our passports."
lit the y£'llow current of the river.
I
"Hm," the officer r.eplaced the maps
"TlJere :i:8 a reason for that-as atEvil spirits, they be- he ·ha.d been overha,ullng in their case,
\\'R�'S, in Chino.
ltove, cannot move out of a stnligbt and thrust the missive on top .of them.
line.
So we find screens -put jnst In- He tossed the case into an open valise.
side the gates of temples-to ward ,(lff "A sort of polite invitatl<w to show our
cards-to explain who we are, eh?
tile evil influenc.es."
"Look .,t tlla't;" Gray' .teuehed the Well, let's accept with pleasure. We've
e game accor din.g to thI'
A steward :stood near got to p I ay t he
other's arm.
tilem at. ill'e .stern. No one else was in rules, Nothing queer about this invite.
that part- of the deck, ·and -after 'glanc· Chinese officials are hospitable enough;'
ing n round cHl�tlomjl.Y the man ,droppeCi ,All .they want is a present .01' two."
I
He produced from the vaUse a clock
over the side .some wllitle objectB--'what,
"'I \l'lth chimes and 8 sllver·plated· pocket
they .were. Gray _could not:See.
lien I'd that 'some ftsbennen had been :fllashlight and scrutinized them mildly.'
I
w�n
"This ought .to do tbe trick.
dr�wlled near her.e a few days .ago.
Thllt Chink-.fQr .all.h1s.E1ll'opean dress put ,.on our best clothes. And remember, '
-is (lro,pp� ,()l'el'slde portions of bread I'm a blg·game entbusiast."
Delahar was moody that afternoon;.
as food and a peace offerlag to tbe·
and ·watched. Gray's cheerful prepara··
spirits .of the dro\,\·oed."
"Yes,·' nodded Delnbar, 'Ithe 'lower tiona for the dinner without interest.
believe. the The army man stowed awny their mOl'l)
orders
of
Chinamen
dro\\'llecl hn"e power to pull the Uving "nluable possessions, carefully han,ging,
nfter them t-e ileRtb. ,Centuries -of mts- the rifle lvhich he had been. carrying
8ionur�' �ndea"or have not aU-ered in its case over .his shoulder under the
their superstitions.
And, look�tbllt frame of the 'bed.
Iloef.: .Pot prev.eu-t ,those Bttlrved �ggar51
"A trick I learne.d 1n Mindanao;" be
in tile junk there fmm retrievlng the explained.
"These towns ar,e chuck,
full of thieves, and this rifle is vnIu·
"rena 1n the water.
Ugh!"
The oriental second·story
He Mlrnst llis hn.nds Into his pocket� alile to me.
:lnd trnrnped off up the declt, while man has yet to discover that American

maximnm results from this wonderful fertilizer. Every farmer
knows thnt manure when properly applied 'Is the best food for restoring
and increasing the productivity of the·s.oil.· Why not feed your fields by
using a good manure spreader? BJg proftts result .trom the use of
.

1heNEW

BLACIVS;reader

The !New Black Hawk Manure .f'preader 40·A Is' the lightest draf t, least
comp'llcated a.nd slmple.st to operate ,of any machine of Its kind. A two
horse spreader. It 'has a strong and posrttve feed; does not choke; free
trom cog geadngs'; ·great quantity rang,e; wprks equally well on hill
sides and level ground; a manure spreader of superior quality. Write, or
mail the coupon for full de·talls.
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list of the books in the "Little
a
Each subject is treated in a clear, concise and interesting manner
No better' reference material could
by an authorit� on the
be secured at such a low ,price
Any one of the 34 ,page booklets may.be
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Trap Line Ways to Proftt-A money making book with deta1le� InfoI"
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l'OO-Dragiati.
.�.lIIdeater of BaUq�
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February
arlllY men.Jmug their rifles under the
rrarue of thotr cots, Now for the vlce1,;0\'1'1'1101', what's his I111111e?
Wu Fling
Chi.:'n1"
WII Filug Chien WIlS most affnble.
He sent two sedan chnlrs for the Amer
lcn ns lind received them I1t
his dOOI'
with marked pottrem-ss, shn
klug his
hn nrls in his wide sleeves
agreeably
when Delnbnr introduced
He
Orny.
spoke EnJ::lIsh better thnn the profcl'sor
;:poke Chinese, and Inquired soltcttouslv
:I I'tl'r their hen lrh aud
their I)Ul'I)()Se iu
\'i.'itinl-( his country.
J.]" WII S n ru II mn nda
rln, wen dug the
11>'11111
iron
rimmed spectncles, und
.lrossed in his robe of
ceremony.

Take mother
to EUROPE
very reasonable rates,
You may travel bV the
at

lIIIld•• tIo, world',

ship,

by

one

01' more

largo
leisurely

of our 1'1 Cabin
Class srearuers, in our de
luxe; Lnd Cabins 01' in the
New Tourist Third Cabin
the latter as low as $155
round
trtp, Everyc,?mfort,
convenience and
courtesy
provided for the voyage.
-

"""at Do You Exped to Find?"
Diu-lug the long dinner of the usual
thll't�' courses. Delabur talked with the
mnndm-in, while Gray contented him"elf with a ff'W
customary compllmeuts.
But Wu Fuug Chien watched
Gruy
steadllv, from hlnurl, fnded eyes.

Writ� lor our [ree illu3trat�d
travel bookl�t1 Deparlm�nt C-I
127 So. Sta!« sc,
Chicago,lll.
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thought
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Splendid accommodations

eet

"It shall be
But I

Gray.

COMPASl

last

YOIl

as

rOU

am

distressed, at the
surter_ harm. Th�

may
American who

wlsb, Oaptaln

"

Tractor Oils
Medium,

50 per Gal.
....•
52
Heavy
per Gal.

trnted so fnl' into the Intertor.
"" lrhont rlouht,"
pursued the mn n
dnrtn, stroking his fan gently across hi,.
face. "ycu hn ve a goo(l
supply nf rifles.
I hn ve hen I'd much (If
these excellent
weapons of �'011l' country.
Wnuld �011
oblige me showing them to me before
you leave Honn n ?"
"I should be glud to do so," sllill
Gray, "if they were not packed In our
luggage which will not be here hefore
we
set out.
But' have two small

Ex.

11
(
I

8

...

8

g

Heavy, .54 'per Gal.

fl

Motor Oils
Light

40 per Gal.
44 per Gal.
Heavy � .:.48 per Gal.
Ex.. Heavy 52 per Gal.
•

,

Medium

presents--"
The gift of the clock and electric
light turned the thread of eouversntlon
and seemed to satisfy Wu
Fang Olllen,

..•

...•

11
II

..

'

who bowed them out with the
utmost
courtesy to the waiting sedan chairs.
Then, us the bearers picked up the
poles, he drew a small and
exqulslte
vase from under his robe
and pressed
it upon Gray as a
token, he sa ld, to
keep fresh the memory of thetr visit.
At their room In the hotel
Gllay
showed the vase to Delnhar. It was II
valuable object, of ennmel wrought 011
�old leaves,' nnd Inscrtbod with some

"1 have not known nn Aruerlcnn
hunter to come so far into Ohtnn," he
observed to the offl,cpr.
"1\Iy humble
nnd Insuttlclent home is honored
bv the
presence of an enthusiast. What
game
do you expect to find�"
"Stags, antelope, and some of the
splendid mountain sheep of Shensi,"
l'epliel1 Grny, cn ltnly. Wtl Fnng Chien's
fu n paused, nt the
precision of the Ohlnese chnracters.
nnswer.
"What do �'on make of our worthy
"Theil yon are going fnr.
Do your 'Wn Fung-c-hullo !" he broke, off. Delpnsspoi-ts permit?"
nbar had seized the vase and
taken off
"'rhe�' glve us n free hand. We will the top.
1'01l0w the gnme trails."
"It Is what the Chinese call ames,
"As far as
Liaugchowfu ?"
sage jar," explained thesclentlst, feelMcQUAY TUBI!
"Perhaps."
The ordin,,1'3' circular tube can't do
Ing within the VRSI'. He removed II
nnything
el"" hut burst bec"uso there'" no
"Beyond that is another province." slim roll of silk, wound ahout
possible room
an ebony
for expansion wben the radiator
freelc.. Due to The maudartn tapped his well-kept stick.
On the silk four Chinese chnr
the triangular type of
tube.
McQuay
there's a fingers t.houghtfully on the table.
ncters were delicately
"1
po99ible expansion of 45%.
painted.
would not advise you.,
Water expands by freeline
Captain Gray.
"What do thl'Y mean?" asked Gray,
to go beyond
only 15%
That'a whJ'
Llangchowfu, As you Jooking over his shoulder.
know, my unhappy country has tran
lIeQaa,. IbIdlators eaa'&
....d from rree&IDIr.
spired a double change of government Advice For a Wise
Guy
No danger from alkaU ()OlIo
and the outlaw tribes of the interior
The Syrian glanced at him
I"O!IiOD on account of pure
apprais
hnve become unruly during the last
tinned
under
tubes. They do
ingly.
eopper
knitted brows.
His com
rebelllou."
He fumbled only slightly
Dot rust or clog and
provide
panion's face WIlS expressionless save
for words.
inerea8ed COOUIlI capacity.
ORDINARY TUBE
tor a slight tinge of
curiosity. Dela
Grnr nodded.
A McQuay Radial« m_ RacUator satisfac
hal' judgecl the soldier knew
tion for all time.
nothing
"We nre prepared to take some
of written Ohlnese, which was the
Be prepared for winter
drivina. EnJOl'. ril'ks."
truth.'
McQuay. Sold tbru deale ...
Wu Fang Ohien bowed
politely.
"AnythIng or nothing, my friend. It
"Tt might be dangerous-to
go be· reads like a proverh.
The oriental
yond Uangchowfu. Your country and soul takes
pleasure in maxims. Yet
mine are most friendly,
Captain
Gray.
everything they do or say has a mean·
2237 �AMDDEN Av!OI esteem your welfare as my own.
My ing-very' often a double
;:;A.lr'T PA'�J:"
meaning."
sorrow would
]'.�:NNESC"TA
greaten If injury happen
"Such as Wu Fang's table talk,"
to you."
Bmiled Gray.
"Granted,
Is this any
"Your kindness does honor to
your particular 'dialect?"
'heart."
"Written Ohlnel'e Is much the same
everywhere, .lust as the ,ArabiC' num·
An UDlu�k)' AD1eri�D
erals thruout Europe." He scanned the
..
, suggest," Wn Fang Chien looked silk'
attentively, and his lips parted
mildly at the uneasy Delabar, "that "The first
hleogl'8.ph combines the at
you have me vise your passports so tribute or
adjectlye 'clever' or 'shrewd'
yon may travel safely' this side of with the
Indic'ator 'man.'
A shre",d
Liangchowfu, Then I will give you a man-hua jen."
military escort for protection against
"Perhaps W\1 Fang: perhaps you. Go
any outlaws you meet on the road.
In 00."
II
this way I will feel , am
"The second character Is
doing my
very an
full duty to my honored
gnests."
cient, almost a picture·drawing I'If
"The offer is worthy," said
'Gray, warning steamers. It is an emphatlc
who realb'.ed that the sense of
duty ot 'do not!'"
Ii
town official was a serious
'�Then It's you-and me."
.",... ,....,..
thing,
but did not wish an escort, "ot one
"The third charadeI' Is
H........ 011 YourHo,.. ••
prefixed by'
whose hospitality is a pleasure to his
mu, a tree, and signifies a wooden
We tnut you wbenver you Jive. Only fl.50
guests."
down.
the rest monthly. Write fOr free
or a wall.
board,
The fourth means
Pal
Wu Fang Ohien shook hands with 'the
West.'''
himself. "But we have little money to
......... _wttnJa. Noold-,.......... ........
"A riddle, hut not so hard to
guess,"
an
pay
escort--"
grinned 9ray, taking up his maps from
"I will attend to that.
the table and filling his pipe
"Unfortunately. an escort of soldiers tory to work. "A "'ise guy prepara·
doesn't
would s[lOil my chances at big
game. climb the western wall."
We shall pick up some nath'e hunters,"
"You f()rget," pOinted out Delabar
'Vu Fang Chien bowed, with a faint
sharply. "the negative. It is the strong
:Qicker of green eyes.
est kind of a warning.
'Do not, if

,I

,

'

went beyond the
Western Gate, died."
Gray frowned. He had 1I0t known
that one of his countrymen, had
pene

'
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drum and if the oil is not sat.
isfactory return the remain
del' and get your money back
for the full drum,
Order now at these whole
'sale prices. 15, 30 and 50 gal
Ion drums. Write for our
complete -priee -Iist on all
kinds.of oils and greases.
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the garden. Beautttlil
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with wide open wax-like
fio"en;
the best of

amy-white
flower wIth scarlet feather In lower
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much like a rouse, torehllke
wnpe, makin,
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... ...., � <tIbe -weatellll
....,11.' 'My friend, this .is a plain warnb.-eve� a threat. '7oday Wll IF.ang
Obleo 1Ilat.et ·we eOIiJd .at p to
lJl8n�1l. New be tlsrell'teDtl--"u
4'1 .gad:heHd-4UI much." Gray l100k the
slUl d. fiDe .slllk !alii ;aeaIIIIIed It ,gUi&2llc.
ally. "Delabar. odo }'ou know the tdeograph for 'to .make' Ql' 'baUd?'''

'�heT w.e.re lIt,rJ1.llge, .potent ,od"r�, 8)
mInglIng of dirt, refuse, borses. 1lle

1Ml

Il'emnants of .cooking.
GrAY sighed,'
tor Jlh.e ·clean .air of the
p1a1nsl
tow.a.r.d 'whlcb illey \were headed.
i
'ThE:Y were s.tlll far fr.om tbe .G.oal'lI;
el4;e. The dlatance .seemed to .s.tcetch
I
out J.nte.rmlna:bly.
1t 1s Aot e811Y
to!
cross the 'broad boSQID of ·China.
i
He' wDndered
what .sueeess filey
IWD.wd ibal'�· "Wha,t w.as .the city
,of,
S!lD,g-an? How ha.d it .escaped obser-:
watlQl1? Bow -dld.a city bap,pen to
:be!
in the 4eaer.t;, .!UU'way?
!
Whllit was the pale .slckJless Brent
I
hlld JlP.ok.eD.of? Bnent.had dle.d.
�l!om,
llat.u"taJ. .oaUSe.il, ,of ,CQ.urse. G.1'ay gave
little heed to Delahar'iS wlld
,sul'miseB.!
But the conduct lOf Wu F.ang ,Chien
afforded .him .fOOd. tor .tho�ght.
Had the' v.lt'e-go¥eraor ac t u a 11
Yi
!known of their mission?
His ).\'.or.uih
might ha�le .had a double mean�g .A.nil
the), .might .not, ,The .silk ·ser,011 meant
IlltUe. D.elabal'.had J'ell.d w-llJ.'ning into'
!it,; but was not .that a zesult: ,of his.
..

'The scientist 'JIodded.
·'Thell �te It, ..·here it aems to
fk in !bere,'''
lDelabar did so, wltt1 • ,gJanee at lliB
com,paJiinn.
'Wbe.ra1JlOlll ce lKIldder
folded th.e m1t1l4v� aDd TePlaeed. it:in
the ju:. ae C'.lBlPPed 'hla banda loIIdly.
Al1mollt at ,0000ce .. ibo, aJll)eued :in ¢he
door.
'To him Gray 'handed iflle 1Va&e ·lI"lth
Instructions to -:C8t'r}' ,it to iDs EJtcel·
leney. ,Sihe 09fficlal Wu FallC Ohleu. He
.

•

'.

.

his ()T'I!}er �h -a: pet'e of
'To 'tbe .curiODIi .scientist

sllver CR'I!Ih.

PRINT
ANS

-

.

re-enforeed

FREE
BLUE

Jongl�

.

he explained 1JrietJ.y.
·'W.U .F�g is'8 seholar' He will -r.eaCl
our I.'�y .as : '_A ..11i1C .man .am not
bulld.a w.8111n the west.. It wW give
hlm foo.d �or tbGugb.t, and it ·Dl.II,Y keep
..

iillUl&inaliion�/

Gl'RY turned uncomfor,tably lOD his.
from OIV.erbaJ1)dng Ibed and considered the
iblicellencY�8
matter. HoW'
O11r' 'be'longlngs a leePDd time 11urlulr ,could
Wu �'IlDg. Chieu have .known'
01ll' tlbtlence."·
:the}' �"ere bound .fo.1' SUllg-an? Their I
De1aba-r <Started. "Ma,.1"
mission .had been clV'.efulll' kept from
·'1:'1418 RemembeJ' I left that 1DE!isage
iPubUcity. Only Van Schll!ick and his
of ·WU'.s .on top. of ,tbese maps. :1 fln4
Ith·ree ailsocia.tes .knew ,af it.
Men like
it unclenleath them •. TIle m8lN1 are alii ,\"n,n Sch&ick and
y..ur _. olD" ·be -'-table In'.t�
Balch .could keel),
.......... 1Na JIlae ...aDt _ for •
...__
-._.1 y..
:wm Dot prodace up .to fall �\7. 'I'r<!per
here. W,e locked OUX -- • ..,._poDltu iIwsue, • ,.aneraI 'pUrpCIH.barII. and
!their JIiIollthi ,liIhut.- And Delabar :was:
boMI.,.
IdU·
..m __ .. _
has
oar
So.meone
.lIaIr*"" •. U IF.oa areJllamiilllr 110 build
evidently .,Ih'l!Il
:JIB·pers iCertBW.J.;y cautious
f.
f
,_
..all:
'el1QugIl.
.padaetI...... ·0De 01' __ of �..L "ou eaDnot alford to be
:
the bDC8 .oY.ef aDd i:Ql.'CDtteD. to
_. Bum-luman,_O'.
,1IIilk-man
I'�ltlce
Gray cursed the heat under bis
·1IIldIea&,tlIeM.lUUli. plaDa,
them ;in t� «der lle fomtd tbeIil.
I
Wb_IIft.nCOllllllihIlrUlllI'facL
.breath, witb added meaSliTe for the'
3IVitta�1 'I'en 1111 What balkBDp.:rea
it
beeB
at
'Wu'.a
or4ers. ,dog which seemed bound
may 2rtl:v.e
say
to make a
1 thtnk 1t proMbly ·was:....
'lllgh:t � it. The .chatter at the botel
who haft �,... • ...."... _
........... dllnlbl .. de.,P4llldabla aD4 ._
'''WIl7.?'' DelalM&r UcJr.e41r1s au. lips <doo).' bad subsided with
midnlgbt. But
ne.1'vously.
'the gu1ta.r Iltlll struck 1ts melancholy.
NIl -t 110
.... 1�1I1 .........
"'BecIn1se 'not� � been tabu. A
,paredott.." .... to1lelP,._.wtIowaM
:note. accoDlJ)lUl1ed 'by the .Intermittent I
Ill'elOeempletUhatJOllCllnbull4 dIII__ .1IO,bulloilbnUr fann
build
.nd .. _
ChiDeSe <Official 11u "the riCbt tD <be '\l"an of
�
the '.so.1'rowilllg dog.
................... s...d � .,.. _,
CIll'IOUII about strattp!rS m Ida ·418tdet.
....
Ncl; Guy thought Sleepu". Wlu .FJUlg I'
Likewise hiB "meD wouWn"t Iwlw much
•
..
'Z'
Ithelr
trouble .i�
the ll"ClOID
.ltll -the oCiden could DDt ha ve ku.ewn
,AI '.
D
'1Ill1!8191l.
He
.hali
let
D.el.bll.r
s
ne.r·v-es
landlord's assistance.
The. ortnnar,.
.-,
....
.. ,_ __
mn do thie'Fs _WDld ba.:re t&:ken MOIlle·
ICXCllANGB SA'WIUUlB !W.Il8 W m .... A.s-tr ...... Ka_
Qrlqc
Cit". Mo.
.fi�d p.ses., !for �
wtt1nlat � .......don
�l'Jliac tae priests--'
.,. �rt.�__ pla_ .. ,at 111_ PriIlt 'P1aB. aC
e" .....
lJIstuae..
..-L 1-' .·InIII!I'1IuIS
-lIIaInr.
Gray's mind drlfted .away :into :vque
n -i � ft)UL_r IBCMnJIIl
[] JlMI :tlOUSB
[a <lOW smm
His

men
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Dellllbar .tnde IIel'voUl}' tbe ileDgth ,of
.temPle dr'�B.. ,ee,bD1ng. ever !tee
<If the "'I'09D1..and;peered _m * M1lut· waste
01. tile deie.rt. 'l'iJl.e dog'e plaiBt
ters.
.took fIlrm '1<11 the wailing of shl\OWied
".c.ptain Gray!" - .8\WDII,I a1'DUDd, form. tJlat lDID¥ted about
.c4cantle}'wnl,
''do 10'11 bow there are maps -of the ruins !that
t;aVi! .forth du:ous of:s"'pwtS.
Gobi" d. Sungan, 1� .�. aIlse. 'TOO.And ithe
·took 'U'D the wail, ap-,
apir.lts
person w.bo
·rCImD must
blm.
.

,�mto.�
them..

brok.

Pl'O�hias,.
�. 8Jl.
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ba ve .seen
that you
n belp both YDur neigh·
"I 'Teekon fJOr
I"
bor and us 'b"
<I
aaklQC him to IIllb·
It
·w
'"Acti
0 lit·'"
FI'
....
"'1'heo 'Wu F.a� -Chien -ma,y bow
'Scribe fer the Kanlall Farmer tad
A green l.il�bt flamed from the tem·!
'IIIIe :are ',solng ta the Gobi'!
I ;ha:v� not
Mail & Breeze? Ii 'he b�Dies a .regular reader be will thanK
you-so wt11 we�
forgotten what he _id ·_boat � lalit pie .gate. The tl:ongs seunded 11. 1cinal:
Ameriean buntel .. ''Wbat bunter pas Ct'asll--flnd G1ay awoKe at 'the noltle
been 'AS ofll'l' as -the G9t*� INoue. 1!l�" of the stick and .coIns, faU.�ng to the'
• ...
·:moor.
you. thInk 1le meant--"
!'Dr. Bt'ent,'''·
,fully ·conscious Instantly
Guy shook his head Sl�J'. "'.Far -fllom haDl:t. And wa'S uw,are {If two·
fetched
:he
Dela:bar�'
:meditated. thIngs. He had been 'asleev for '8OIJle
.8'1ul 'tWG t�e1her· t;1'me. Also, t�e doer bad 'been -thrown
"PUtting
te maki! 1:�. ·AU 'w� kDQW 'is that WlIl open a·nd .daiJ:'k fot'Dls wel1e t'unning
bas sent 'us <a li<>U!te motto. No "q.se in into tbe ;room.
Gra·y �augbt at his automatic which
worrying ourselves}�
But it was·deaI' that D.ela:bar ·was he always hung at his pillow. He
wor.1'iad, and more.; Gt'1l7 had been missed it in the dark. .one of the
observing blS' eompq.loD Closely. Now flgl1res :stumbled against the ;bed. He
for -t�e -fl:rst 'il-me 'he read �.ert fear· felt a hand brush acr.oss his face.
in 'the
thin face.
Drawing up 1118 legs 'BwIftly ·he
Fear,. Gray:, reflect� to bimsel!f, ldcked 'Out fit 'the ma'n who was fumb·
was .bard ,to deal with. 'in a '1n1lD Qf
ling 'for ·him.
The ileUow ·subsided
iv.eli� 'lVital1t.v 8;Dd hlgb"lltr� llel'YeB. back'ward with ·a grunt, -and the officer
�e .felt that. Delabar 'Was a'l1l'nneA pIned biB feet. His 'flight was 'not
needlesSly: thilt ·.he 4readed what laF elea'red, but be" pe;rcelved the 'blur .Y�
'Of
before �em.
figUTes in the ligbt from tbe 'Open·door.
For ethet :ret1SOU be regretted the
He wasted no time in outcry.
Ex·
e:l'ent .of that 'night which gave shape
'The·£,8 '2-20'T�ac:tw ..... _ .u kiatI.oef'6e1c1 work .. weD .. belt
perlence had taught him that the best
to ·Delabar'·s apprehensions.
ioba. Ita eSicient lkuoeene -ei- develo... Pent)'
way to deal with naflve assailants was
of·Mead,.
At ·the.scieJ,ltlst's .urglng, they.dld not with
Eaaily handle. a 3.boHom moldboaril or a 4..s1C p10w. k wim power.
his fists.
He bent forward from
puB a
leave ,the 'room before turning in .orllY
c:cum,inlltioft
_ef
�."'iee
the hips, balanced himself and ;Jabbed·
4I �th harrow, and
-harrow,
ad�ullted
make a "!!Iect _d J.ea in one run,over the·field.
Dela1.lar's
walking .stick .at the fiT-st ma·n W!.ho ran ilp to bim
Conlic1eri�g the wide
ft.galnst the 'door, .placiDg .a
of
r8ll'e of work, and thotlow coltperlaonepower, the E-B i. an unusually
His fist landed in the int,rudeT'8
Chinese money on the head .of .• he
econCHliic:al
,buy;
tace.
Gl'ay .w.e1�hed {)over .a .h:undred
stiCk, and 'bala>nclng the ·combination and
***
'sevent}' lIOWlds, and. lie 'bad the
110 a
of
door
·the.
send
would
The
lucce
..ful �r vertical
�ovement
which
'!knack
few
.men
compa'l'ati�ely
engine of Ae p...ent £OB Tractor i.
the �O1ll8 cras'hI..Dg to .the ·floor.
the .relult of -7 ,.ear.iII "experience. It _110_.
aU modem improve
jlOSBeSS of puttil1g bIs ,weight 'behind
"Just in
OUT
"tileD
menta
whim
make
.l."Iltle·
for 10 ... life and .iep-aawJity.
Ihis flst-s.
11.e "\Va·s 110t .easily
'us anOther. visit,
'he ,explained.
For ule With tbe£.B Tracter we build the Ea
�ow that we;]mow .tbey ·can·�pen the :flurried, 'and this eoo�ss ·gue ·nls,.
'POWER·UFT PLOW.
which maIr.ea:an ideal:P1owiqt outfit. It enaIiIM
blows added sting.
dOOI;, we'll :a.ct accordingly."
'JOU to do mOJO plowing
in II da:r .At "1_ .c:ut-per.a-e. It is
At least fOD.r men bad 'br,o'ken into'
iimple aad,� to handle-a pun GIl
rope raiHa or �.. ;bottom
;the :room.
[quipped WiIb £.B Quick Detachable
The othe,r two heslin,ted
Needed In&eri ·Powder
:Share. whiClu.nbe-putOll.or....
tllKenloff in S·�d. without too'"
'when they saw t;llelr co"tllp1ln'io'u'
It
..a
hot night.
Be ..... I• .pt tn_ circalan d•.,.".,.. £II Tr:tIIctor
flmocked down.' But Gray did .Bot.
Gray, naked ·except for 'sbirt 'and 'There was a brief .rustle of feet 'OV�T
.-.4 l'IouI. AIIiII. __ ber.. w'-'- 1_ mClC1aine
aOcks,. lay under the mosquLto. 'net,ting ;the floor, 'the sound (1f a' heavy fist
it·in tfa. E-IJ Qualiq Lin&. '.
,708 .....c.
and ;wiilhed that .he had b,.Ought double
'stl'lking against flesh, and the invad·
lIle 'amount df iJlsect "powder. Across .ers stumbled
,Co.
or <:,l'A W1ed from the room.; I
B""' ... Found", 181S8 ,(INCO .... _'
th� room Delabar ·had 8Ubslded into, Gr.ay was surprIsed they did not use
'ROCKFORD.
ILLINOIS
Iltf-ul snores: The night was not quiet. ,their kni;v�s.. Once
..-�-- ..•.... .... -.-- .... --. -- ....
theY percei':veil lle.'
In the courey-ard
.:• :JIII!&SON':'WIMI11II.GIWIIIIPWIINI�.""""'''''
of. the boter Chinese was fully a wake the), seemed ,to lose
,
8ervants' were at their perpetual gamb· lbenrt.
The fight bad taken
W.thout·oo1oliptiaa..aendJrauirculaa.
ill
ling, thel,r shrill voices coming' up thr.u minute, and .Gray was_ master .only
DE-II'TIJICtar
QTraclar Plow
,-of
tile shutters. On
side
further
,or�:fleld.
'.
th�
lIle street a guitar
twanged monoto·· He had counted four men 'as they
�ouiR,y., 'Somewhere, Q' dog yelped.
:,l'an.oat .But he waited
the
Th�' warm odors of: the .place as- door yvhlle. Delaba�4 .who alertl}'.b}'
had remained

'DO JOU KNOW'..
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Gruv's first glance told

him
tu be seen.

thnt

nud set about
preparing to leave Hon
uuru,
hrenthing henvlly, but quite
"The sooner we're nwar from \\"11
uuhurt. Bn�'11I1;' the ndvnutnge of ltoth
Fuug's Iurtsdtctlou the better," he ob
,,"('ight nurl hitting power over his served to
Delabn r. "No use in mnklng
light udversnj-les, he took no pride in 1111
investtgu tlou. It would only delny
h is III'oIUIJt clcn
rtng' lOf the 1'00111. Dela us. 0111' baggnge came in this
moru
IJIII'. however. wus pillillly shaky.
ing, null vou've engnged the muleteers
"0'11 shake Flnnantu."
Theil Clime a Head
Delabar seemed as anxious as
Gray
to lea ve the town
"'''hilt did they WIILlt?" the
Crowds ot Chinese.
..
professor attracted
perhaps b�' rumor of what had
muttered, eyeing tile door. "How--"
happened In the night, followed them
"Look out!" warned
G,rny l·ris)Jly.
the
about
streets as; Grny energetically
From the foot of his bed a head
up
pen red.
Twu sluut eyes fixed 011 him assembled his two wagons with the
stores, IIlId the men to drtve the mules.
A Chluiiman in the
allgrlly.
rough
He niade one discovery.
clothes of a coolie crawled out and
In check
Iug up the list of bagguge they fouml
stood erect,
that
one
box
was
In one hand he held
mlsslng,
Gray's rifle,
"It's the one that hall the rifles nnd
removed from the case.'
With the
spare
nmmunltlon,"
oth<,,I' he was fumbling at the safety
grunted Gray.
cnrch with which he seemed unramtt "Damn!"
He
had
inr.
put the rifle that had been
Gray acted swiftly. Realizing that Intended for McCann with his own ex
tra
the gun was Ionrled und thnt it would
piece lind ammunition in a separate
box.
Despite persistent qnestlonlng,
go" off If the coolie thought lOf
pulllng the drivers
who bnd brought the
tho trlgger, Inasmuch as
wag
the safety
ons
to
Honanfu denied they had seen
cII'tdl WUS 1I0t get. he stepped to one
the
box.
sldo, to the head of the bed.
A telegram was sent to the
Here he fell to his knees.
railway
The man
terminal.'
wi til the rifle,' if he hnd
The IIn8We,1' was delayed
would
fired,
until
In
te
n
fternoon.
No news of the
11I'"lJably have shot over the American,
box was forthcoming.
who was feeling under the
pillow.
"It's
no
J\s it hnppeued the coolie did
use," declared Delabar mood
not
"Remember, you told Wu Fling
pull the trlgger of the gun, A dart of Ily.
Chien
that our rifles were with the
f'ln me, a crock which echoed
loudly In luggnge,
the narrow room-and
Probably he has taken the
Gray. over the box."
Sights of the automatic which he had
(TO ilE CO�TINUED)
recovered nud fired In one motion.
�II w the man
stngger,
'I'hru the swi)'lIng smoke he saw the
Not
coolie drop the gun and run to the
The alfalfa acreage In Kansas has
wludow.
Gruy covered' the man again, but re been declining at the rate of iu.OUO
frained from
pressing' the trigger. acres a year. In 1915 the state was
'I'hure was no need or kllling the growing 1,360.000 acres-It now has
coolie. The next instant the mun hnd 884.000. which Is' a loss of
4Sa,OOO
fillug open the shutters and dived acres. In 'Ithem good old days" the
fro 111 the window.
state was first In growing this
crop;
Looking out. Gray saw the form of now it is third.
his IIdversary vaguely as the coolie
Anti .alfalfa Is· the most valuable
pll-kel) hlmJ!Clt up RIlII vanished in the field crop In Kansas!'
darkness.
But maybe we ·are going to.
"sljuads
'.
'fhe street was silent.
The guitar right about."
was 110 longer to be heard.
"We know how to grow
alfalfa, Ilnd
Grill' qossed the room and flung we know Its value," says J. ·C. Mohler.
open lhe door.
The hall was eml>ty. secretary of the Kansas Stilte Board
He closed the door.
readjusted the of AgrIculture. "We also know it' is
�tlck ami string of coins and
grinned admirably ,adaptM to our conditions.
at Delubnr who was
watching nel'\' If we are to profit by' our opportuDl
oush'
ties we must plunt more.
The l3it11l1"',hint was olle on me, Professol· ... t10n is changing 10 a point where we
Ile admitted cheerfully.
are
to
need
going
a
"'rhe coolie
great deal more
who bollhed up under the bed must nlfalfa if we are to
Improve our
ha"e been the one I kicked there. methods of farm
management. The
li'ancy knocking a man to where he can foresighted grower Is going to plant·
more alfalfa this
grub your own gun."
year."
Delaltar. however. saw no hunior in
"KansHS ought to lead In growing
the sltulltlon.
nlfnifa," says L. E. Cull; professor of
"Tbey were coolies." he sold. "What ngronomy In the Kansas State Agri·
do you suppose they came after?"
cultural
College. "'I'he state could
"lIonel'. I don't know:" Gray re profitably grow 2 or 3 mlllion acres.
if
it
were
distributed Ilroperly."
placed the shutters and blew out the
Why not change this loss of 49,000
"We'll complain to our land ..
light.
acres
a
lord in the mornln�. But I don·t
year into a gain of abQut
guess
we'll have much satisfaction ·out of 250,000?
him.
'I.'he fact that my shut didn't
bring the househOld running here
shows IlI'etty well that It was a
put·up
job.'·
Instead of letting your
neighbor al·
ways borrow your Kansas Farmer and'
1\10 11 and Breeze,
Rilles Were Gone
why not get a one
dollar blll from him for 52 Issues of,
His prophecy PJ'o"ed true. The
pro our paper so It could
come to his own
prietor of the hotel protested t.hat he
hnd known nothing of the matter. nddress and you send us the dollar and
,Asked why be had not investigated credit will be glvel! y:ou on your paper
the shot. he declared that Ire was for a yea I'.
afrllid.
Gray .gllve i1p his questioning
Kansas needs 1II0l'e alfalfa.

Chiuuuicn
He

were

110
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Save Money

by Orderinl! Clubs

..

·Oar Sp�cial Fal1orit�
elab 247K all lor $1.50

cardun" eaamlne It be
f""Vhl Or f''''P1iISJ 10 POI/.
..

At" thc thou.!IImh of (armen who ha\'c been
ullnl
B,'C'rwC'",r hilrnn, (ur ,'can. ThC'y know because of h,
it pil'" '0 buy the (\,('t.'('lr brand.

hi,,, qualily lhat

REMEM8ER. ,'OU are ,udln. _·',h your local reepon
.Iblc h.rn .... duler who " our 'I'Cnl
IUI"nlu.. and
IhnJ. back o( E"erwur harneN.

MciNTYRE·DURRAll CO

l.ookforfhis

.•

Geeen OOY. Wia.

«(�)

.

Harne�§ Bat,ains
Look $28.75
Buys a Good
Set of
Team Harness
Write

Toda)' }'or "'ree
Harness CataloJ:

H. W. DUVE
311 So.

7th, St. Joseph, Mo.

Concrete Stave

SILO

,Built of (loneret., and
Steel.-Klng of build
ing materIals.
NO "LFS" 1:-1 OUR

GUARANTEE.
We superintend the
erection.

Special DI.eount tor
,,'ebrlltlr), nrcit"rM.
Freight paid to :rour
railroad sta lion.
WRITE TODAY tor
our new

catalogue.

The .. t.toclda,
Cemeat Sine 510 Co.
WICIIIIta ._
•

BUJ:���iatt8'

$258

-In

sheet. 72,,84 Inch".,
weight three
pounds. SuffIcient for one comfort. Thor
oughly waHhed. Sort. clean. sanitary. Po.t·
age prepaid. $2.58. Cash with order.
..
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1;h19 curloul Httle house baa Ireen roof. wtth bro\fn
front and main bod,.
pebble-duhed. Grc-en hlilids and
shadel. Gorgeous c(,}orecl bird perched O\'er the win
dow.
Stately antler head In center und u rCAI ther�
mameter til full view.
TelliJ 24 hours berore hand
when It Is going to rain or SIlOW,
1.'he most Interest
ing thinK· about Itt 18 ·lhe peoille who d\\'ell In It. Ir
the wenthf'f 18 flne. the chlhlren come
out and the
witeh rem.lIll indoors. It the 1\'cather ls lIotng to be
bad •• the. witch' .comel out and the children remaIn :1n
dooro. It tak .. tho ero or e'.ry boy and Iitl and will
be &eP" po.Wald for a club at
four one )'enr sub·
1C1'1�"- 10 (favper·s Farmer .at 25e each,
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KANSAS FARMER

Chicks Will Help You, Too
Sunshine, Self-feeder and
ble for This

\

.
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"COOD

EQUIPMENT MAKES

A

Shotgun Responsi

a

-,.�,,/

Club Member's Success

Poultry

BY FERN

COOD FARMER BETTER"

GARDNER.

POIIltQ' ()I." .... trer

the
AREtest

girls re"dy

!or the con
written by
a Capper Poultry Club member
of 1924? Now we don't want the boys
to lay down too paper because .there
are some things we want to tell hoth
boys and girls. Buth tells about how
her brother used his shotgun.
Does
that iJUerest tlle bo,s? Read the stur1
which follows this paragraph to see

n

whether

Thls Is the time of year when an oe
c:asional warm, bright, sunshiny day
I
makes you just ache to get things
started to growing, and, of course, be
fore we can start to see our chickens
grow, we have to get the eggs hatc!hed.
From the time I was a little child I
can remember the joy of going to the
hen house and looking UDder the old
hens to see whether there were some
eggs pipped, and on, a cold day when
one hen left her chicks I took the little,
soft, fiuffy things in my arms and put
them in an old basket behind the range
In the kitchen. We all like baby chicks,
and when it gets warmer and when
the baby chicks get a little larger so
they can run and acratch f.or them-:
selves, we all like to watch them grow.
When they are grDwlilg.§o well it is a,

now

story which

was

the' ,shotgun stor1 Interests
.

�on.

I

-

........
Before we go fUnliCA'.
Ie'
t s h ear
Ruth's 'story. She starts lUte this:
"lIIamml 'kDew I wished to join the
_

Capper Poultry Club. 80 when I .asked
whe.ther I might jolu, she Just
smiled, aDd .sald, 'Do )'DU thi,nk ,YDU

ber

do

everything right?'

Of course, I
had already made up m1 mlDd I c(,uld,
and 1 promised mamma I wonld not
neglect eveu one feeding of JIl1 (!hick
ens. '!'hat sounded better than usual
to mother, but she must have kDOwn
I had a firmer purpose than ever be
fOl'e because she consented to. my dub
can

�ork�

Bought

40

Hatching Eggs

"'Tbe!I ODe wann mornill, JUlt after
the 8D01V melted. I felt really dissatis
fied with waiting lon,er to I!IeDd for
my eggs which were to hatch Into at
least 20 purebred baby chicks. I found
the name and .address of a man ueae
me from whom I C'oUld get Barred

Plymouth Rock,

mlglty

hard

thing

to .eouat

not

These Drills Have 'Long Been the
Choice of Practical Farmers

om"

fall pin money before the chickens

are

� surest way to get: your grain drilled right is to
J. use a McConaick-Deeriag ,Haoaier or a Mc:Co1'
midt-Deering Kentucky. There is a size and type
among tbeee drills which exacdy meets the require
ments of your 80il and�.
They are 80 Iturdy and
80 carefully designed. and are built of such
high-grade
Jilaterials. that they do good work under aU conditions.

.

grown.
I thillk we all have a desIre to. get
out·of-doors and get close to nature
and work in the garden and lflth the
poultry. Altho 1 have to be in an of·
flce most Df the tlme now. I don't'
think a spring ever came that I didn't
wish to ."lay hooky" and stay home
and plant· the garden and feed and
water the chickens.
We are going to try to give eaeh
member individual help and attention,
80 join now to get started and. then •
wrlte me person lilly about any difficul·
ties you are having, and I will do my
best ,to help you.

,

adverse

.

I sent for 40
eggs.
eggs BG I could be sure 20 would batch.
I gpt the eggs and 24 of them ba tenen,
'l'hose were :oM nice; downy, gray lay
ers, or wel'e tbey mostly roostel's'?
Dr. James W. KennedY, a noted sur.'
Well, it turned out that I had 14 cock
of Philadelphia, has never for-'
erels and 'I pullets-three of the chicks geon
gotten the little stone schoolhouse in
died.
··Of the 21 chicks I bad left on A�l1 Geary county where he received his
education. The school, district
I, I entered all except the smallest one en-rly
No. 17, has just received from him a
in the contest. I guess I made a JIlis
Americlln flag, two high power
take tho, for that· one I cuBed ollt Iurge
lamps, several sets of supplementary
lived, and my largest, proudest one
readers, a set of penmanship charts
�a:rt mashed In a door.
and manual, a football and twa water
color pictures.
He
ascertained the'
needs of the school on 'a recent visit

"My chicks

home.

healthy and grew
Another distinguished "alumnus' of
like wild, game. I give sunshine, self
this school Is Dr; Fred Murphy, later
and
a
feeder,
shotgun credit for my a star
football at Y1l1e and
suceess. The shotgun Is my brother's,
recently�
who. was in the pig club. He kept the mentioned as a pesslble candidate for
I
head Df that university.
crows chased awny with bis gun.
He
were

well

as

!

.favorable.

McCormick-Deering Hoosier and Kentucky drills
have been giving _tiefaction 'ever since the :first one
was placed in the field, over
fi:fty years ago. They do
wch excellent work and are 80 well built that
they are
preferred throughout the 'country by farmers who know
what qualiey construction means and judge the value
� a machine by the way it Istands up and the kind of
work it does.

Remembers Home School.

Brother Killed the Crows

as

•

See· Your -'K'cCormic'k-�etHng �ealer

INmRNATlONAL HARVESTER COMPANY
606 So.

Michigan

Ave. of America
(/nco,po ,aled)

Chicago. Ill,

McCormick Deering Hoosier
McCormick Deering Kentucky
..

..

.

said it was not for me he was dOing
A
it, but aimed to keep the crows from
--.
dragging hog cholera to his contest
I
Frank Carter, II young fnrmer of'
pen, Anyway it helped to save mY haby
is
of
the
Salfordville,
that
this
opinion
chicks, and brother is Interested in
is a pretty good old world after all.'
them, too.
Last
iall
at
crop
"There was only one girl in our
narvestlug time, Car
county and I was that one. I blame ter became 111 and has since been con-'
fined
to
his
bed.
He had grown 60
myself, because I did not even ask my
friends to join. And now I am too old acres of eXoCellent kafir and other crops'
whlc:h he was unable to' harvest or:
to join again. But, I got
,acquainted
with other girls by reading the stories thresh. All the tIme he has been Ill
in the KanSas Farmer and Mail & the price of klltir has been advancing.
Breeze. My record was good-not good Recently his neighbors have headed
the crop and got It ready to thresh.
enough for a' pl'lze--but .good enough
He is expecting to receive almost
to earn several
shining dollars. And double what
the grain weuld have
I have six
pullets and one cockerel
brought last fall.
left for a start this coming year."
Now, boys, can you write a story as
Gust
,of
good liS that when the contest closes Pherson
county. bas ruled thll.! when;
December 15? Yon may try and I hope Itrivers back cars
they are l'eRp6nslble;
�ou succeed.
in cllse of a colUslon with another
,car.

Good World

Pretty

-----�---------------------

Factol'V Sells Fal-.nel·
at Wholesale PI-ice
I tell you

Nyq-V-i-s-t.-.c-o-u-'n-ty--a-t-to-l·n�y

ean

keep

on

selling at whDleBale
.'

.

.

.

tarmer

110

IDd bUJ'iDlr.evel7'thfDa' .• tntllillDdkeep from IIOlDg In...
,,, ....._ ... .., I'm daht; the�re .baying from
U. S. Farm 'Sales Co.. It actual whol_le. b8rDeu,
eolian, .tickers, eaddJea, tirea, etc.
Get ..,. 'WII............... SbDPIY wzIte ta.... ealBleg
... Mellow to Ioeattba'prlce ofl good set of hameaa by
.t Jeut $20. That'. why for 8 y....... we've Bold more harnes.
drad til famIen thaD I1117l11B11utlCtuiW ·In the U. S.
We tum out a aet of barnes. eve17 12
�t used to
..... ._,_",eeka tam out. eet.mlnutesi
'Low _--.
... :fJeisbt ..viq -and diNet euh lIBIeil _ble 1111 to
beat tb. Worl4 on quality bam ....
l1li7 teem up to 1700 Iba.
•• Fita
Mldeof A-Ueetb8l'. a bought
-(_I
• _ .. _ .. OlIO .1- .at ,loweR
B
I, •• , .. dID.
price In
�
.

,

·e.e'. 0
"..
'S"'5
.

Me--'

.$311 ::�I.

teD7BU8.1 Adjuatable. Riui··

-.;

__ brlate.,lB ft. u.-. traces 1� 1nchea
_ i:'i
wide II ft. lou.
with '(I '1iBk BWivelllee1 'CIl"_ a� Inch tteD..."
Btrlp
I.
._,..._., � tnl'llllecb. aU lazy Baa"- 1 inch.,Ie
hip
Btnu>.
• .....
t _cf,iIoW bacU 1� Inch wid.. Beat 1IIm_
you lVeraoc .. �
................. '..,.
..

-

......

."975

.

�
-::;"i!l@iIl��

�

Tlr.. e!!!
,Cord
tirest
,

and

Capper Pig

Poultry Clu�s

C.pper B.lIeU .., Topelul, Kan ....
I

b,ereby

make

appllcatlolf for

•••••••••••••• ..!....!.

'111:,'

1.1.'

...... '. '.

'

, •••••.••

It clI.oQn

one
'

of

•••••••••• �.'. ••••••••

C1ub.
(W11te PIg-'or Poultry ·Club •. �

•....••

,

•••••

lIelectlo�

as

.

the

repreMntati"l'e.ll

county

in

the

i)f

.Capper

·

•••

,

.-

a: representative

'U

of m,. county I will
carefully follow all
the ·clUb work and will
comply with the contest
promiille to '.read articles ,concerni'ng club work In the Kansall
armer and Mafol '& Br_. ·and win m.ake
·ev,ery etfort to acquire Information about care and feedl
of my conte.t ·entry.

Inatr,UctIQnll concerning
I

;_;'U'les.

"

Signed
A'PPToved
po

,"

'

..••••• •.•••.•

_

..•.•••

:

""

•••

,,'

"

.•••....•.••.••

mc

:a..
Age Limit: Boys l'l!

A4dre81l�apper Pig

F.
til

and

D

·

..

<

.•.....

..•••••...•

Age

:Parent

"

Guardian

or

D.Ce

1'8; Glrls, 10 to lB.

·Poultry C�ub KaDqan.

..

,

.

tubea. batteries
B� yonr
at Wholesale. GilleUle Cord Tires.

:yonrlUllDetoday
for

2-col

.today.-c.

w. "'., ......

my b�
Brand new. Guaranteed. FOIIiti'Ve-.
book -.
b' no IIeeOllds or rebailta. Here�II' or'bargafu
and s��ial of
our leader: Gillette J,unior Cord,
fera. 2JJO itAlma
JOx3i �. '7000 milea guarantaed f at
MD8ZingWHOLESALE�
.... 0wnbIe GlIle� Corde IrUIlUIIIIIl i
for man, horse or ·aut:.mDobile.
:;: ,Get this money-saving free book

:'8011"'::;
��Be.!ri.:r�r
pri-. Sad8factlon

Dr 1'0111' _

u. ,s.

.AIUi

1Iaak.'

SALB8 CO.

.

Dept.Z31-A,

S.... , E ••••
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February 14. 1�
.Provlde the children with
separate places for
their c1othlr;.g on
graduated hooks according to
their nge nnd they will not
get the careless habit
of lea \'In� their C'Oots and
cnps on ehatrs to be
«rushed l�y somebody else who Is
just as careless
about what he sits lIpon.
A table Iust Inside the
kitchen door, or front
1'00111 for that ruatter, wfll
save many a bunt for
strav gloves or school books.
Hoblts will grow with your
children, and If
you impress tidiness In dress and
home, it wl11
radlnte with them ns they grow
up Into the outside
world. 'Ve renllv gpt the most out
of life who put
our best I'ffort In
renring our childrer...
.

1<'lrlllf'Y County.

Cressle Zirkle.

Housewife's

The

Half Hour

YOU own a radlo, tunc In at 9 :55
n. m.! You'll
catch a message sent
dlreptly to you flrom the
extension department of the Kansas
Stnte -Agricul
tural Oollege. Have your
pencil and paper reody,
too, tor you'll want to toke down the
recipes' BUg·
gested for tomorrow's dinner. Every
morning ex
eept Saturday and Sundoy a half hour
program
fO'r women Is brondcosted
at this time,
Including
recipes. Inte style news, household hints-In
tact,
anything of Interest to women Is likely to be heard.
Thnt women nppreelate this
"housewtfe's 'half
hour" Is proved by the
mnny questions that flood
Amy Kelly, state home demonstration
leader,
who Is In charge of the
program. A gingerbread
recipe given one morning was
repeated twice by
special request. And incidentally, the
question box
Is a 1I01)ulnr feoture of the
session.
You may
think 'yon haven't time to
stop work at this bour.
.Just rend what one woman
wrote:
"I wnnt to tell
yOU how I managed my
work.
this morning.
I washed the breakfost
dishes, did
my chamber work and started
my dinner. Tben I
got In on the air. By hovlr.g my
dnrnlng at hnnd,
I elhnlnated three
poirs of hose from the weekly
mending In addition to taking the recipes. At....that
rate, my hose nlwoys wlJJ be darned."
Florence K. Miller.

IF

Spring
in

Bonnets Blossom

Lyon County
By

l

)11'8. Hallie Jenkins

the Fnrm Bureau. Mnude
Flul�y of tbe ex
dlvl slon of the Kansas

THR.
tenslon

Stnte Agrlcul·
tural Coltege. )Ianhnttlln. cnme
to Emporla reo
ccntly t.o teucn the nimble tlngprs 01' thc women tit
Lyon countv the why und wherefore of
�prlllg mil
llnerv.
I
l"i�iIP'1 the class several times nnd
the fllI;.!,.r� fly over surn rt
trimmlng de
vluwerl t he smoorhly cover ... e1 f'rmnes

wlltcil,'d
"Igu�,

I 11111 �lIrp. n s Pilger us tho
pnrrtr-lpnnts over
the plncillg of 1111
exquistre bit "f u-lnunlng or the
flnnl 1';I?II'IIIg of IWII smn ll, hri l llu nt
pins. I wns
fortunate In ""llIil�lng per mlxs ion 10 �kp!dl
little
of till' 10 hn t s
",JIII[lleICd 111101('1' )Ii�s Vinley's In
strucrton. thp tcnt h hut hn vluc 10 fl�'
away with
H. 0\\'11('1' 1'0 ('nIdI 1111 enrly tra ln,
No. ] is II lint mmlo
eSllcdnll.v rfll' n dear little
Indy fll�t n(l)"lI'IIn("lill11: hr-r n llot tod "lhJ'PC score 1111,1
ten."
II I� of II rough, sl lkv strn
w, n deckled flore
011 thp It'fl' �itlp <:1I1'\"l.lIg
!Wlltly dowlI to the rIght
whel'" It dil)," flllltPl'inA'ly \ I'Il1ffy ro�ctte of
nur·
row ni('l)tt't( �trln" c1f "1:11''' IIII'frow
fill ont t.he
1;1)11(:1' bptw(','n thp ",lip" lIud t.he crown, tbrn which
..

New Life
little �hri\·t'I('d �""c1It might he n flowel' 01'
grll"'" 01' weed;
Only n hox of. dirt 011 till' (!(l;::c
Of a narrow. dll�ty window
ledge;
Onl\' n few ';":llIt snUlmel' showers;
l)1I1"v n f, \\" "'eliI'. shilling' honr>;
Tlult WII� nil. Yet God (·onlrl IIIlIke
Ollt CIt: I hest'. for a sl('k cltild's ake,
_'\ hlo�""m·\\"on,lcr liS filiI' lind
sweet
.As e\'('r ),I'o(;e at nn
ungers feet.

O:\Ll:

n

..

Onlv

IIff' of hnrrcli pnl".
so1'l'O\"ful tears for rain;
'''8 I'm (>(1 sOl1let imcs hy II wn
",Iering gleam
of joy Ihllt �I'(,11I1'11 but II
hllPPY drenm.
A IIfp 11� ('ommon and 111'0\\'11 nnd bore
As thl' box of ellrth In t.he window
there;
Yet it bore Ill' Illst the
prec-ions bloom
Of a perfect soul In 0 nonow room
Pure Of; the �nowy len VI'S thot fold
Over the flower's henrt of �old.
II

with

-Henry Van Dyke.
is wound silk of Copenhagen hlne.
adding a lovely
touch of color that relle\'es the somberness of
the bat.
No. 2 Is n vcrky ottslr.
The crown of taupe
straw was deftly posted to tbe buckram frnme
tbat
It might hn \'e n rlgjd appearal1('e nt the four
join
Ings. The upper brim motches the
In fabric.
But the lower brim Is n thing of c�own
\''''Id coral ond
gold chllngeahle taffeta.
with the fresh
color of the wearer. The bow IS n
flaunting aftalr
of picotI'd. changenble taftetn.
The loop and on
end stand np smllrtly, two loops and an end form·
ing the pretty "filII."
All In purple lind gold chnngeable tafteto is No.
J
8. The brim Is plnlted 011 the
woy round Its curv·
Ing line lind the crown flulshed with two sections
of the toffeta cut to form four
tabs, picoted and
placed one over tbe other. The grnceful bow of
the plcoted tnffeta wos ploced low on the
right side.
Hat No.4 is in gray, the brim
turning up In an
uneven line In the bock.
Two materials are used
in fashioning it-strnw in a smoky. soft shode
arAl
Conton crepc thnt forms the soft
Ilrape that ends
in a clustcl' of frosty flowers nml
lea\·es. This Is
an excellent model for the stout
woman.
The next vpry Im'ely hot Is for a
matron.
The
brim is of blue and hronze hroe:ille
al1l1 the droped
crown of Illstrous hlock sntln.
A distinctive orna·
ment is made of interlncpd milliner's
folds al1d
outlined in the same soft folds. The smaU rim
dips
in the front alld turns
smortly off the hall' at the
side-back.
Several ne\V feotures dra\V the atten·
tlon to No.6.
The brim has a very narrow
turn
In the front and a most decided
one in the back. A
'

-

buckle.

nnd

was,

Wet

stand-up bow ot moire ribbon In the exact shade 'ot
the smoothly covered frome
trims the left slcle. Tbe
looping, 'twisting bruld is mnde of the same fabric
that' forms the hat, sand colored
CUl:.ton. crepe.
Twining about ench loop Is a tiny cord of blue
em
each
turn and nddlng a bit ot color,
phnslzlng
The crown of No. 7 Is of
sand-colored Canton, tbe
sort 'of n crown tho t rtses to
the tip-top of its curve
with little folds. The brim Is 111
most as brown as
Its wenrer's eyes. It turns
so slightly and
np
forms II bewltehlug outllna eve!:,
at the c'el)(pr front
where It Is cut out just a little bit.
The high bow
Is ot brown ribbon drawn
thru n smoky pearl

blend.h�

Hats Have "Professional" Look

Hat No. S Is most chle.
A modish trame was
chosen, the hrlm Itself forming the
strlkl,ng bows
that show distinctively 1rom
any view of the bot.
1'h18 frame Is covered
smoothly In block tattetn,
the clever brim smooth on
the Inside and
pir�
tucked 011 the outward curve.
T\\'o smatl buckles.
I'rllllnnt set. nre plnced In n
dlngonal,
near the
Ilne
center front.
Upon this last hnt, I could write' n
story. The
hrnld thnt torms Its
drooping. 10\'cly brim ond so
",ffeetl"el�' trl01s the crown lire of 'l'nsclln hrald
braid that came
strnlgbt from the Isle of Tuscan
more thlll� -10 .\·Pllrs
'I'he deSign of It is benu.
ago.
tlflll nml as firm to the totH'h
ns when
fingers fIrst lIftl'(l. It to the lIJ:ht nenrly patient
halt' a
<:cntnry ngo. It Is placed over changeable taffeta
In orchid nnd tnrouolse
hlue.
1'he ('rown bas a
IIllrrOW fold mldwoy of
Its height ond whel'e It
joins the brim It Is bnnded In
turquoise, -taupe an'
rust.
;Uol'uhllr glories arc mnde of these
three
color,;.
'fhC1 struw extelltls O\'er
fhe silk facing
obout 1 Inch IJml Is placed
only nt the front of the
crown.

Crisp Salads to Sharpen
Lagging Appetites
By Mrs. N: ell B Nichols
..

'SAI.

\DS are populnr at' any season but
especially
so In the late wluter
and ellrly spring when our
meals Ilsually contoln
In.rge nmounts of meat. A
few simple dishes lire made
,as follows.'
.

:Fenruary Sala<\

Use I head of lettuce. 1 lemon. 2
apples,. % cup
chopped cell'ry ond mayonnolse dressing.
Pare
Ihe apples nl1(l lemon arid cut
them in thin slices.
Mix with the eelery ond sene
with the salad dress
ing on the lettu'e leaves.

I noticed 011 thru the
making of these hats that
look WIIS de"lred.
Hllndwork wos
not used except when It
would

n

...

Fruit Salad

"profe8slonul"

Use

be more etfecth'e
I'hon trim lIIo('hlne stitch
lug.
The clever model!!
were made hy women
who have learned' to work
quickly ond to seek smortness.
These:womer; will,
teach others and so the
completed ripples from' t�ls'
well directed ('ollrse will
rpoch mnny women who
·Io\'e the heautlful and smart and
who, Incldentolly,
will save mud) coin I.n the
fashioning-of their own

cup walnut meats,
juice of If.! lemon, lettuce and solud
dressing. Slice
the bonnnns
uud ornnges nnd mix them with the
nuts IIl1d lemon juice.
Serve on lettuce leoves with
the dressing.

'Qne

chaJ>Coux.

"

American

.

Chop Suey.

dish mpal Nultable for noon Is
American
chop suey. It will b�lng plenty of
vegetables
Into the diet and it has a
delicious flavor.' Use:

AONE

'AI pound

pork

steak

!

2,bnnanas, 2-oranges, %

Lily Salad

head of

,

lettuce.

6 hnrd cooked eggs and
moyonnllise dreSSing are used In this salad. Line
'a round disb with
lettuce leaves.
Cut the whites
of the eggs In pieces
lengthwise, Uke the petals of
n water Illy.
Arrange the pieces In c!rcular form
on,,·the lettuce and In the center
pour tbe yolks
mixed with the dressing. If one
wishes, individual
lilies may be made on small
plate;;..

tAo

c�,p sliced mushrooms
2 table8J)00ns tat
'
% cup rice
I Sliced onion
: 3 cups stock
1 shredde.d
green pepper. 1
teaspoon salt
1 cup shredded

celery
Cut the pork Into small
·plpceQ• Brown the. onloll
In
the fllt, add the meat,
slightly
pepper. 'celery
ond mushrooms ond cook 3 -mInutes.
Add t�e otber
ingredients and boll slowly until the 'vegetobles
and nC'e are tender. This w1ll take
obout 20, min
utes.
No dessert Is needed with this
meal, but It
is
'any
served, It should be fruit.
Borbara Brooks.
.

_

,

Decorating

the

Useful

servlcenble wicker hamper. regardless ot its

THE
shape,

will be less

conspicuous

and more

d�cor.
ative and will last, longer If
painted. Hampers,
usually are purchased in notural color. In .the
bothroom or kltclien. point them the color of the
WOOdwork, with a "bond of hOI'monizlng color on
the bottom and eent('r. In a hallroom or
bedroom,
the homper should mntf'h the wnll behind It.
It
should be thoroly dusted and
perfectly dry betore

.polntlng.-

"The Best Will 'Come'

B�ck

mostt;;;;;rtllnt

to You"

first and
step In teaching
to be orderly Is to provide
handy places
for t.Jlelr belongings. There Is no use to
scold DOli
for not banging up
his, coat and hat If there are no
hooks low enougb for him to·.reaeh
conveniently..

THE
children

To make a really
good 8alad-the pocm-i''':·
the-llietlll'e "kind-take8 the. eye 01 a1t artillt
'in selection, the niggardU11cs8 01 a miller
(vUh i)'incgar, the wlSdom 01 a
coun8elor wUh'
salt, and t'he e;travagance 01 a
ilpendfhrllt

with oil.

.

.PUt Re�pe�-

,

-
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Lapses from Good Grace
Some of the Things That May Cause the 'Off
.

'

Days: of Your

Youngsters

BY MRS. iUARGARET A. B,\.RTLE'IT

REMEMB:ren

was
a
once. there
short verlod in my life when I
didn't wan't to go to school. It was
un unheard of thing for me.
Why,
school had been the bread and butter,
yes, aud the jelly, of my existence.
And- yet there came this period when
I
dragged weary footsteps to tbe
schoolhouse: I was sick and tired of
sebool; I wished' I never would have
to go again.
T�e period passed, and
once
again I was in love with my
books, my-teacher and school Ufe In

I

and )fAIL
.. BRlllIZlII

,KANSAS F.AR�ER

general.
I do not remember' that there was
any .reason for me wddenly to develop an antipathy. for school and any.'
thing connected with It, Yet I know
tbRt there must have' been some

ter

for

children's

slices.

-

side In a circle.
A 'ball or tightly
tolled
or
newspnper
is
magazine
handed around the circle from one
player to another while music Is be
ing played, but suddenly the music

stops

and

21

HELPS NATURE
Many make greaterinroads

the

player holding the ba II
must step out. of the game. This ts
repeated, one player being elimtuated
each time the music stops until
only

on

their vira l-fo rces than

they should.

Scott's Emulsion

one player is left .. The ball must be
passed, not thrown, If when the music
sandwiches than stops, the ball Is 011 the floor or
ground
,the player havlng touched It lust is

gives the lift- that Nature
needs, and seldom fails to
nourish and tone-up the run

Simple cakes and cookies will not eliminated.
hurt the child. Sponge cake seems most
We have compiled two
groups of
suitable for children, because it is 1I0t
games, one set called "Red Letter. Day
so rich as a butter cake.
But fruit is Pnrtles," and the other
"Fmi l\li1ldng
the Ideal dessert for the school lunch
Games." The first collection Is
box, and of all fruits the orange to the special occasion or redadapted
letter
leads in popularity and ill helpful
day parties and the second booklet
tood elements. No otIier fruit contuins contains
games for any occasion. The
so large a' content of vita
mines, that books sell for 15 cents apiece or the
element so essential to proper growth, two for 25
cents. Order from the Book
sound bone structure and vitality.
Editor, Kansas Farmer and Mail &
".
Phoebe Oole,
Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

down system.

Take Scott'sl

Scott & Bowne, Bloomfield, N.J.

14-.40

5 Magazines 98c
Woman'. Warld, I 18

Gentlewoman,

I

Only

,�II'......................

Good Stories, I Jear.......................
American Needlewoman, I 'ear
Clpper's Farmer, I 'ell'.................

-------

Ever Play This Game?

.

Today 'bas this advantage over yesterday-that It exists and was made for
potato is a -game that little us. Be today what 'it will, it has wider
children and grown-ups play equal- knowledge than yesterday and
by that

1 98

C

For AliI!

Tbls big .peelal OliJb Offer Is good
for a limited time. Seve Money ·by
lending your Order Now I
.Order Special Club No. F-lllO
CAPPER'S FARMER, Topeka, Kan.

HOT
under-,
state

lying cause.' ·Possibly it was a
Iy well ,and dn which they are equally alone does it become more beautiful and.
of physical exhauBtion-l had the bad
interested. The players'stand side by vRster.-Maurlce Maeterlinck.
habit, always, of going iny limit and
just a little bit beyond-that made
--,.._.__------......,.---------"--------'---------studies
wearfsome
and
obnoxious.
When I had rested and regained my
\igor, aU my former interest came
'back a-flying.

Take

a

you not

Backward 'Look

your own Ufe.
reCall ,sp_me period equally

.Look ·back

Poor Sugar Fi
Here's the Way You
Can Avoid It

Do

over

as

foreign to. your habitual conduct
HIe experience of my own I have

as
re

lated?
Do you not remember some
sudden fall from grace, some period
of rebellion toward things that are,
some spell when your parents didn't
know 'what to make of Y._ou?
J'Il wager you can recall some such
period In your rrowtb .. T�e important
thing about It, bowever, is not that
you can recall such a spell in your
life, but that it was only a temporary
lapse fl'om grace, that In 11. little time
YOl1 "got over it" and Hfe 'ran on as
before ..
Bear that memory -in mind as you
deal with YQur own children. .They,
too. wlU have lJudden Httle flip-flops
ot behuvibr.
Perhaps there'll come
a spell of disagreeableness about the
home, a llttle period when chores,

.

once

cheel'fullv done,

will experience them, but all wbose
rearing bas' bee» ·guaroed· carefully

their

to

Out of the

Sparkling

-

'production

trye purest

sugar

in

of

possible
Western plants.

Great

Frequent exacting inspec
tions demand that the
finished product, in purity,
color and uniformity of
grain, shall meet the highest
standards known in the

white.

industry

money
spend
for Great Western
THE

ceive less

you

Sugar directly benefits
farmer
.

a

neighboring

a

cooperative plan with the

state.

Great Western

.

pany,

he

not

Sugar Corn
only is paid

Way

profit on long dis
shipments to far away

markets than on sugar sold
these Middle Weste'rn

.

in

Under

for his beets, but he also
receives anadditional profit
based on the sale price of
the suga.r. Naturally, he re·

former

tance

a

in your state .or in

have' found
good.
WEwayTHINK:
to keep bedroom 'slippers off
we

safeguard

governs the

What that Means to
Western Farmers

selves.

f

Every possible

You can avoid poor sugar
by, asking your grocer for
a dependable
product by

-

Slippers

disappoint

have poor sugar.

arc

name.

evenness

of grain are characteristics
always of Great Western
Sugar. In the process of re
fining these important qual
ities are not left to chance.

The purest sugar is spark
ling white. It has been
cleansed of all impurities.
It looks pure. It is pure!

.

back

ness, luster and

or

a difference in
sugar-in its appearance, in
us purity.

good. manners, good disposition,' or
good attitude toward. school wOl,:k.
Sucb' little lapses are the natural de
velopment of childhood.,. Every. child'
bounce

a

time

There is

With the memory of your own little
far-from-perfect spells, be. patient with
your
cbild.
Bemember
topsy-turvy
that Uttle flip-flops of 'behavior are
common
occurrences
in
childhood.
Remember that ma·ny things may cause
them," among them, tired nerves, a too
rapidly growing body, lack of sleep or
eenalttveness. Be, patient, be kind, be
helpful, be sympathetic, and above all,
don't worry. If you hav.e trained your
child right,' tbere is no need to fear
and worry over a sudden fall
fro�

will

at one

another what
ment it is to

grumbled Itt
and avoided 'whenever possible, lazy
streaks may develop, listless days, and
duys filled with impatience may_ fol
low erose on the heels of days that
are bright and sunny and
agreeable.

.

housewife has

EVERY
known

.

States. He wants to see
Great Western Sugar sold
here, where .rhe sale means
a greater profit to him

and-no more cost to you. He
benefits the. greatest when
you

buy Great Western

Sugar.

Order Great Wester.n Sugar
your grocer BY NAME.

a

from

the floor. A piece of inch-wide elastic,
about a yard long 1s ·tacked to the
closet door on the Inside, tbe tacks
being 4 ,Inches apart. When, the sUp..
pers ale plaCed behind the elastic they
are held in' place.
You wfIl always
I.."1Iow. where your sfippers are to be
fO'Qnd if you, adopt our. plan.
�..
l\f,t's. F. 0. Nelson.
Madison 00.,

The Great Western Sugar Company
Sugar Building
Denver, Colorado.

-

-

,

�

Nebraska,

easily
quickly'
YOU
judge for yourself
qual
of Great Western
and
the

can

.

If Lunch Interest Wanes
.,�

il

'(

sandwiches: aids: in
up the chi'ld's interest In
the contents of his daily lunch box
When a 'cold lunch is necessary. Ohnpped
nuts, .dates and 'flgs, various kinds of
cheeSe as well; as jelly or jam, make
sandwicb' fillings that appeal' to chll·
dish� 'palates .. If possible, never make
the same' kind -of sandwicb two days
fIJ r',
sUccession. �b:lced' meats are' bet•

j��

,. ...

c

;.;.., ,,�tlt

....

:.

:t..

1

Your grocer has it

.'

iii
VARIETY'
keeping

.

ities

.

.

.

If.',

Buy

it
Examine it

as

Sugar

or can

Beet

.

obtain

you do any sugar.

carefully-compare

with the sugar.you have

.

Great Western

it

hand
-use it for any
purpose. This
company, which has been supplv.
ing its sugar t 0 h'ouse�i ves of
the Middle ,West for a quarter
of • century, guarantees Great:
Western Sugar to meet every. one
of fho� tests. Order it by name
on

.

.

Sugar

des
delicious
D.ye·e -seventy-five
Ida Bailty
serrs'are described

r,

new

I

in

Allen's recipe book, just published.' Write
todey for your copy-ask for Volume II of
the Sugar Bowl Series.
.

II

KANSAS FAR'MER '-laya
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Puzzle Fun for the Boys and Girls
.

,

My tenth is in lell!t tJut not in'swltch, a cat.
We live on :n farm. I have
My eleventh Is In radish but not in three
brothel's and one sister, I am
beer,
goiDg to !scbool uOIIle next year. My
My twelfth Is In okra but not
II! brother Is going to high school

next
meat,
'year.
Annie Fend,
My thirteenth is In melon but not In
Kan.
Dorrance,
lIenn.
--,--My fourteenth Is in purple but not
in green.
My tlttl.'ent11 Is in "thront but not ,in
_-

mouth.
l\'Iy sixteent.b. is in west' but 'Dot In;
south,
My sevt'.J1teenth .Is in t,be west lmt
not in the WM"ld,
11'1 -eighteenth Is In tossing but not

bUllied.

in

"

The 'whole eoeers �'lIK"rl('a
Uke the

dew,

And
to you.

ca;rries thls� message from

me,

_

Al1nver.: 'The Cftpper Farm
'Pres�.

Isn't

Jimmy�ComplimeIi1:ary

"Who

that, latly, I saw yer
If ,you wID begin wltIl No.1
talkin' to at ,Ule :ball game;
and follow with yoUl'
pencil to the last .uumber
,Jdmmy'?"
yOIl will flllll the answer to this
"That W,ftS -eur llehoolt-efteher. I Wft8
)1Ulr.1.le. Send y.oW' nnswer to Leonn Stahl.
Knllslls Farmer. Tllpt'!.;ft AIIIl. The
:trylll' to make her understand how the
fint 10 lKlJ'. Ol' girls
wiu receive a
answertug correctly ,game is played, but It
surprise ph each.
wasn't any use.
.Gee! I don't see how she ever
got to
Ue a schoolteacher,"
'Was

..

Goes to

High School

I am III years 0111 lind
stnrted to IIlgh
school thl", Yl'lIr. 10'01' pets Lhave threo
cats, some «hlckens 1111(1 '0
'Ve
pon�·.
tako yotrr JIll 1"'1' and I like it fine.
WilSOIl, 1,:111.
Kuthleen Brown.

.a.Shetl.and
'milk
of

oolt.

eight

Illy

write

('OW8.

I ih-e,on,
I 'wish

uge from
to

another

farm. We

a

some

Q' ueen and Muffet for Pets

girls

'

state

would
Elliott.

I

am

,

11

yelll's old and In" the slxtb
Gllldys
"grade.
�Iy brother and I go to 8
GypsWD, KIlII.
{eOlmtr�' school. I hnve "two brothers
and two sisters ill
high school. For
'}lets I have a dog named Queen and
If 'cat named �llIffet'.
I would like to
I am 12 �-{,Ilrs 'old lind In
the seventh
from some of the
boys and girls.
grade, Thl,\I'e are only Ie pupils thn t hen.1'
Virgil Elaine Baker.
go to 0111' school,
1 hn ve one sister
'Oznwlde,
·Klln.
.and one brotner.
me.

.

Likes the Children's
Page

liI�' sister's 1I11me is
,J<'lurencc ,ulld my brotner's nume Is
I Go to Nichols School
Donald. I like to read the
children's
page and would like to hear from
the
I nm 11
renders of this, page.
yem's old and in the sixth
grurle. The name of our school is
Kincaid, Kiln.
Sheldon Sageser.
NlchoJi;. I hnve a dog named Jack
and

TIY
morn,

.My third Is in peach but not ill
plum.
My fourth is in music but not
in

hum,

My fifth is
.My sixth is
'My seventh
I am 11 years old. I hn ve a
brother gourd,
r; yeurs old,
For pets I hnve II
dog
My eighth
nnmed

Spot,

II

and Toots

kitten named Bluebell,
pony named Toots, a calf, a pig anll
a

ford.

and

Traxey.

Ted(ly 'and
Troxey.

'8
;

HarriS, Kan.

black

named
;pony
Clarenea Horst.

ill

C(

Uf

3t
m

to Do This

,My filst Js ill wheat but not ill
corn,
My second is In night but not in

Spots, BluebeU

Teddy

I have one 'sister. L'am 8
years old
nnd in the .third
grade. 'l have two
eats, one cow, one caU, a dog -named

+

'

ill apflle'l)ut not In
eherrv,
In IllClIr but uot ill
I)('rr�',
is in pumpkln but 1I0t In ',

� AF4f?+

"-

-

-

.

.

"

,gr

'Sl

b\
Is

ill

water

but

-

not

in

My nlnth is in (',reek but not ill
ditch,

_'
What city in Maine Is concealed
here?
Send ,your answer to
Kansas Farmer, ''l'opeka, 'Kall. The
Leona-- ,stahl,
first 10 'b�ys or
girls '8·nswC'l'lng ,correctly
will 'l'eeeive a !paCkage -of
a)6Stcarils each.

:w

Sl
46

'

•

th
Fa
K:

aJ!

PJ

PUt
an

ke'

Inl
sel

W

an'

wll

of

hoi
las
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SUI

It

li(

wi

yo,

1
wI
ad
Int
an

ov.
'a

thl

an

'
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Smart
A

Fabrics in New Ways

'Pleasing 'Plain
.

and Plaid 'COlllbination Has
Been Chosen for, This Beltless Coat Dress
MRS. HELEN

BY

2�Beltless Mode, Because D!)thing ',Is smader than plain and plaid'
combinations, these materials were
used in this model,
Slzes_ 1:6' years,
36, 38, 40, 42, 44 and 46' inches bust,
-

.

-.

measure. 'i'

2011- When Oompany Oomes,

small, medium and -large,

2'314-For
·mother and

the

_

CRAIG'

LEE

foamy, Then stir -It down and
pint of, the mixture for raising four

loaves of bread.

Put the rubber and
the jar again and keep in a
cool' place. Some of this yeast may be
used- once or twice a week,' or every
Sizes night, by adding fresh potato water
and sugar, as described above.
Both
cover

on

Miss.'
daughter wlll like this
Hew to
'a
charming' d,ress. It would be attractive
in printed challis or II fine flowered
DO' yOu know ho-;--t;;"" make the prepara
muslin, or for the older ,girl, in silk. tion the commerclal cleaners use on carshould they be
'SIzes 6, 8, 10, 12 and 14 years.
clea_n�d 7,.."
G.
The dla
2214-All-Jn-One .Apron.
The
genera)
rules
for cleaning
,gram shows the garment after cutting.
woolen fabrics answer for ordinary
'Sizes small, medium and large.
and
stains
on carpets.
spots
However,
2315-The pattern may be used with
the size and other characteristics of
built-lip 'shoulders and a V-neck .or
for
call
special suggestions.
with straps 'and stradght upper edge .. carpets
Various commercial cleaners have comSizes 16 years, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44 and
that
are trade secrets, but I
pounds
46 inches 'bust measure.
believe you will like this preparation.
These patterns may be ordered from
Shave % pound of soap and boil In a
the
Pattern
Department,' K aDS as
of water until dissolved; then
Farmer and Mail and Breeze, Topeka, quart
add a gallon of hot water and 1 ounce
Kan. "Price 15 cents -each. Give size
of salts of tartar; mix thoroly. Use a
and Dumber of patterns desired.
stiff brush and scrub the carpet with
the mixture, which should lather f,reely
and clean the carpet without making
it very damp; clean a breadth, wipe
it bard with a cloth wrung out of cold
water- If there is much green in the
a cup of vinegar
in the
Our .Servlce Corner, 18 conducted for the carpet, put
c 0 Id wa t er.,
This quantity will' clean
purpoae of- helping our readerB 80lve their
Ii
puzzling problema.
The editor Is .Iad ·to"
large carpet.

,Young

"

Clean

.

Carpet

.

'

�:::?

¥�'to

.

-

.

.

,

-

.

anawer

q.ueaUons 'concerning house
keepll!_g, home' making, entertaining, .cook-,
lng, aewlng, beaut:·, and 80 on," Send a.
aelf a.ddres8ed,
atamped envelope to the
Women'lI Service Corner, Kan8u Farmer
and Mall a"d Brq_eze, and a. peraonat reply

will

be

your

,

At

Baby's, Bath

'

BU'Ylt-Trylt�NotetheDifference
YEAR

after year in the springtime,
thousands of housewives have made
their year's supply of homemade
soap with Lewis' Lye, the famous
soapmaker. Lewis' Lye is packed in
the safety friction top can, with the
same merita which have won to it
Out.ide toilet.
millions of soapmakers for half a
and
Insist on Lewis' Lye. It
century.
SO other a...
will give you the utmost in value and
satisfaction. If you haven't a copy
of!!Tbe Truth About-A ,Lye" mail this ad for it to-day.

For cleaning'

Dairy ateruu.
Poultry hOrDe.
Garalle.
/:IollllorDe.

Time

glyen.

Perpetual Yeast

,

I-Blade School
� Pocket Knife
.

I

KAN'$,AS PARMER ..·Ia"""
More IF.ood 'for
.

_'__

Europe�

·l'eceDt11 •.• �F.h'8t ·the dllltioDal'J' ;went,
·the Bible dHappealaMi, and 'DOW ctbe
.concordance illil lODe·
"For '80 yearll !these 'books ,Dr ·their
honored predeceuors ,have 'been main'
atllYIL ot the .oftiee, second
<to the
foreman and 'the ·.de�U, � e wish DO.
.DDt! auy 'bar. who JlUl,7 ha·v,e .them A
,lWln "ho wilt steal a
dlct10DIlI';1 is en
terprJ.s.blg. ancLthel'e .is .hope 'for hlm.
A man 'Wbo ·wW.s.teal 'Il
Conc.ordan(!e
lis a hair,JIUnr; _and 'breeze-shaken sin
.ner 'who'is dancing on 'the
-Bulturo.u8·
if.wnes of a lour-letter
W�rd 'meaniuc:
Xnn
,O,ttawa.
"But it 'bu1Dll.Jl BllJ.v goat who -"I'1ll:
calmly WAlk off with the ·Bible for no
nobler reason 'tlwn '1:0
get_aid-in solv-:
in_g cross-word puzzles 11as 11 vacuum
wbere .his bratns were, _a garbage
can.
wbere ·.his .heart was, And 'is also a
cross between A five-letter word mean
'ing ddt cat and a 1!ightiug word menn-:
1ng a .numbee of thiqgs. But if he -\\'ill
.r.eturn .the .C;oncordallce .he enu
keep
the o}her 'ooo1[s A.nd 'may be:be a slx

.

''l'be :foreign .market in 19'.m 'for .mOlSt
-of 'the :products 01 Amel'ieall farms
-pr.omises 14> be at least ·as 'Cood as .last
:year--maybe better. For ·�cl!ic 111'0-duets ·the f:itrengUl of demand 'wID de-pend 'both ·00 -tae puraha.lling power ro1
'the mOllt .important forel.cn markets
and the competllioD -to .be expeeted dn
-tnese markets from <the 'important ful'�

,elgn
.

.

'nancial situation. ,Employ.ment of'labor
larger 'real wages has .Inereased the

agricultural d�f-

This inCl'eS'sed

Our WonderfUl Gif,t toFlowee Lovers

.

.at

power of

Your Sunset Collection is Now Ready
Beauties of the Garden

..

lproducers..

.icit countries,

GIFT of

..

'The European economic 'situation is
than it was ·a i'Cllr
In the .gt'eat industrial centers
AgO.
(If Wegtern Europe more eourldeuea is
apparent, and 1I1'oduetion 'has been re.Bumed on II :lal'ge SCllle. 'Loans frum
the United States have 'been ,laJ;gely
:instrumental in strfllgthening ·the ·fl-

;purchasing

.

�nlY

,distinctly brJgbwl'
.

'Our Annual

.

purehas-

in, power, however, does .not necessa rfi_y mean greater imports of absolute
.uece6ilUles. In ·the wheat 'trade, 101' letter--word-meaning-;fl:ied-inJh'i 8-0 w n
,e:x:smple, impro'l"ed economic coudltlons grease, in the 1Jse of them."
facilitate trade, but may not increase
'I.mvorts -or consuniptfon of wheat .Hlgh- A
Fish 1ft 3 Letters
Iflr j])lll'chasing power, howeve'r, will 'Im
:pr_!:)ve aDd develop Europeau markets
(Continued from .Page 3)
for 'Products which are not absolute
'Deeessities, but which give greater va- can be speUed in three letters. Bven
'1'iety to the supply of 'food and cloth- the loscli is fl.v.e, nnd nil the others are
nt
least 13."
ing.
"No, no," protested
:1n general the present tendency in Betty; "lisloen to thls," a'M she read

Carplike

.

;Europe is toward increased purchasing
lP\)wel' .1n the great industrial centers,
�ogether 'with increaeed productlon
tfrom agriculture. 'Po.a large extent
'<ti2e lleavy 'purchases of
.agrlculturat
,products 'in the United States by P;,uroPIlD countries sinc.e the-war 'have been
....
,"ue
...
.'\<V ,"ecreased
""
AO�""'
U
.• 'c prodtlct"OD
_...
,1

The Cr«Im of All Roses
Five Different Varieties
Fi�e ·G1arious Colors

on:

>

"For deserlptlons at other Cyprln'ids
rthan the carp, see Goldfish, ilJarbel,

Eao•• et .-.talnl fly.
<Gudgeon, �udd, 'Roach, Chub. Dace,.
'Mlnuow, 'Tench, .Bream, 'Bleak, BitterBUlh. will prodlu
ling, ''Mllhseer:''
.11

"�'Shall

I

up .the rest

w:�sbe
Encyclopedia,

�

asked

lUfttIIIer"

ot the

will
.... ,.

hopei. uUy.,

<Df ·these ,products.
·how.E:rer.v�aT since.the '�and look them all up-?"
'War, however, bas marked some ·nrog- .ever, that .l.ha.d
sQl'becLJU!I .much lebo.
�.
:ress in r.eturnin� t&
"
I coUld ."I�t "befor4! dint1l"ology.as

"l'fe�

.Jib.

.

.

.

'''ADD,;

•.

,

··

,

.

.

.itno·w.;".l1t

.

.

CGlleg.e chap-tel' ot
the club, told .members .of the :Hanhatton :Kiwa'nls club at .0 recent meeting.
tl'he 10 fOl'eign students of ·th.e
college
lIlI'ere
·gllest� ()f the ,Kiwanis club as
clltb.
ir.

of

,the

CDsmopolltan

"
:A,J.nwam "PO" iDted out thn. t ....UD%l at
ur.0.1 b arr i erR of .race .an d """""s
are
�nderi_ng the fullest development
.of CIvilizatIOn thruout the w.orld. Be
llr,ed a scientific a ttltude and a spirit
'(If tolerance.
'Forei�n students at the college repres.ent nine countries; -They are : Bamon
IA. Acevedo• PhiHppine Islands'
.,
.lgnaiClO
E.:A.. CabacunCe�rra, Argent ina'
i.
_an,
Islands, -R. ,F.
I,. F. Cortes., Colombia, ·F.r.edelB.1'a�il.,
rIck Elder, Argentina; F. ·F. Gulmarl1es,
Brazll; d. 'H. "Hammad, Palestine;
'T. 'M, Kleineribel'g, Transvaal, S: A.;
lMohammed Labib ' E",vpt'
.• or
,
'Bllhinder
:Siqgb, India i '8. V. ,Kacias, :Mexico i
lPOif Llm, China.; Z. K. Snrmelian, mimenia: A. 0: da Rocha, Brazil: D. J.
':Van :n�11
...,.,..
Berg, Tr'''nsvaal, S. A.',. G. A.
'.Njll'w.nni, 'India; and M. 1. Projtehieff.

1i.

.

A

.

.I"�ul1ppine

.

�Ol'rela,

.

.

.

,

'Bulgal'ia.
,

Bill is :Roarin'

U

�

.

Again

/I'l'.
"ttl'.iluam
11.0.
A'IIen W·"......
..w...",
Emporia edtItM', w.ho in.curred ot.he eensure of cross-

.

.

·

.

.

'r

�� ·Wlll ft8etM tIle1lulhee, ,pallW :·bl
_.

"br I)lrIIJIIld!lJllrJ!t1111B&. _d - .OVAR�., ,wlU ........ N'''' .1n ,...."..t

:'�l���

The IIItlre.let II Jlaeted"lit oU·"lndl. and
th.'IDIIIHI. ·It ............. lIl;t.o lIII<hiFDU In
plallttq:1n '1tlll'fOP8i'·tocatlon.·
.Y.OJJ,wUl·l'ec.eI,e ,�a' bUihea,. packed 1D damp

'Tu'

.

.

...WI" OONDtTIO .............
"

De .tt ..... 111 ... ttl
'llubee Jbat Ita",e

R ....

wttb.tIM

ofllr'" 1(01' .cu& , .....

.=r;:,..l=.a::a� .:,':1":: .=:.

'

...... I....... 'DMr,.,.1I ...bUala .......
.. ,- liar_ mueb .,... &bill die
II•••hlc:ll ha"l1 JIua "01Ud.
,
IIOU, 117 lli'eP&14 parcel ,�,ad ••
'GUAMN
'

.

l��=I"wt!}
'lwU: .=rt=. :.....;
:::'-!lJ.IIe!!�����-::!:::'h!!':�oaar:.a
read
and remember
nnd,.
"*, leday.
them

to

..
.�.�" .. li'

..

YI,II,

Q'_.A B'.-.�.'''.-''S 01 :,the

IJ.U
."' .........ss:;,
.:8«81' rttE�_·Co ·tGA.UtlT ,(!Ales:. iDlckaon)Of .JIItdlum .. In. w.tUl .wlnted buill. willi
naturallY'l'ellend paTd "Peta� !If 'brtlUant
,.....
, 'Y.ermtlicm.
tlppel1 .eclet. lit_
riIid. ·laablt rbePChlq. ,large o.vaJ .beech
'Il"n folla.e.
Bleb teA ·fraKr.ance; v,err

·D
AQ"n
�5'
..

.

G:n lUI
;;I.
..

....

•

.

= �AllJDIIIE ;BULKLE!\' ((11. '!1' )

..

..

,

__ :ltz:olll. fr.. ,branchlIwl.,.IIl'owth,; .buds

'w�

•.

_,:;�t= =�io.JJl=:.ertUl

..

f!tt b:f{ S=J. -&ov.::���� :��:�

t e rs';'

.

,

1o,'fJ'lVer.

lrhelll'

.

;,wlll

,
.

.

.

.,

.

.

shoulders,,, Pea�e;f1t

last.

I Sac'k'

Then another knock. Yes?
It
Lot." ",Good
Who told you '1"1
"M am m."""
'.0
"k e y
..,.
she knows
� s ure
..
I'"
Well, a�y.how, it fIts..
I
dam
.hav I spent sucb a
-n,.Bel.
..
ve'
an age ores
f
tl ess i n t e 11
·e,. ll.in
tuallsm, o� curiosity that does nQt·
pause'even attthe DtmoSt stal'jn space.
was

0 f'

'.

'

?o'l

.But if the
.brought up

seems to me

A."........,.
.....
..... -Y JN THE
lJUNCH
..,

.'

-�a:bl::.n:te;t..JI�·��fra-:it�h:
;::n!t ��!r:fci:e:;
boy
'n:W1ute
they

.crosswor.d .pUZZl�s, it'
almost certa i n that in
thel
the

your

friend.. Tho
.•,tarts
11.IH
w.W be .anxious to ·.et a .shot at Il'ame
y.our .JDarbles .' 2.6
Marble. come In'& iland,. sack with ...
4rawltrlDI'.
·a'.he VI¥IT thllll"to .carry:marble. In.
.

\8

All '
,_
"eArs,

'wor.k, J)UJJlber�/l93.�

\

..

•

•

...

B uater.op
iUeunCiog
AI!.:....'1..
... _...Lit....-

'W"rth tv_.
""--J .i)AI;II; ·of

r

JWIIJIIla

a.ddreu
T.o

-hill'
."or�
...

1:1-.,

-wIIoo ,..811

.A

..on ,IL

_

tr�ee

.

:y:our Dame
.P�stcard and 'III •.wUI

�:: =11l:' :a��":�

.

c.1iCk ,Qf muoble. ·w • .wt11 ialAo _4 aa All
!Lull .11.... AD we ask· 70U 10 .do .I. ·to,e&tz&
11111- -_....'!IIio_

'Bouuein� 'Buster ''I'op
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25' M arhi·es
Be 1'!I&dy wlien the Marble .1IaaBon •.tarts
.8&ck of 2.5 Flint :A1rMe •• every one a I1lfferent"'II'lth' i:
'co101'
Thl. cOllecUon..of JIIlarbl.. H OIIe ,111 lihe
b..lt '.have ever offered.
JU8t What every .boy .want&
lll .. ch marble Ie & different color
and '18 the r'lsbt
.. Jllse tor acclirate
shootilll'. W.lHn �ou .kneel down

SUnday..,
ee-,

.
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Betrea:t1ng footsteps
., 1:ben
lence, ,and the luxury.of WJlrm w.ater
1!lowing·down tbe
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al".,nt

firm of KOBe 'Clow.era In 'tile world. we are enabled &0 _""., ;VOU I,. 'IIf the dIn.t Bard.1
Ever-bloomlD •. Boeee In aultlva&lcNl-.and &0
Inlure your COJWLETo£ ·.u ..... :111 ,rowl
••
till. w. will ....... d .. u ",aI IIrtlltH
Inltruatl_ •• tllel, IIlml ... ntl oultlv.tIe-.
There uo ave dlfrerent varleUes In
the ..
sol1men& and each of ,hem II
abeolUtel, tIIitI
ftDB ,l1li ,iii daia, noW ,. !its ,_lit:. N.� llahl& at srOJVtb, Uberal
·:blQOIIIln. lluit'Sdes, IJ7IIImekteal..forlll imd 1IrIIII', ·cle� ·fall
'....
·JIIIc!Ia;baib II .. 'J'tar lIikI .-lid '.In

'

next 10 .years
.strailY"-will become
olm.ost nnbea·rable.
·fans
'by refu8b�.g to print
:w.ord ';puzzle
H.ow bappy we should be ;tbat none
ithe :puzz1es in :his .newspaper, The Emof
,poria Gazette, and .declal'l.ng they·. 111e these_ crazes lasts v.ery ,long.
same, 'what Iii a earpllke "flsh in
'would .not be printed Dntil after bls
three -lettel's? 'l glv.e it ·up. :B.tit
upon
lfunera'l, ·has been ·vindicated. He has
my 'soul, '1 .wisb I ·knew.
Jproved to 'his own

.

,.u_.·tum.
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,ift
t
f otll .... ullkY ...
u"•.JIlt .,.,.1f.I ·wllI Mnd -tII.1HI1II .. lit ttl.
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satisfaction at �I!t
tthat the cr.oss-words have a bad Influq� on ·their Addicts.
-q.ast wee1l: The Ga:aette 'owned a
,pod ..dictionary" a eruden's COllcordJJUlCe·,and .a HolY Bible." White said

_

_.ltl

.'

S........
1II,.r-

with the Jar ..'
and beat mown

�I and 'rounded, .Qpenlng·lnto butr henv-tty ftuIIhed "With �reee. and finHiltlna'mto
�.,.-pbdt:,111 ,Ideal :ltaablt._lIpaning .1_1,
.m aU ·tiruIa .of _ather..
.Grand ",arden
was .8'IIybGdy�s n�1Ie:w.
.BOlle. !Awaril.ed Gold 'JIe4a1,
Some ',people!
80y he never even .existed." "'He 'did;"1 fltNK <CIL'IM81NG-t1,O'SAft'. E, .... PINK
ftlIlU.... 1fD lBE4U,TIE8-'Thla ds a l'brllht
Betty called in answer, "he�s 'In tbe:,
pink form .ot ,that ,faDlollS ..Bole. ".Thousand
!Bible." "I know," I said, "but he w.asn'ti
Beaudes:H:& srand 'Bose ':from "al1Y 'standpolat."'e 'want 0:11 at {lUI' 11\01'.&1 fl'1enda to
.l\:breham's -nepbew,"
f
in feVer, 11'8'And I turned on the .batb-wa.ter>
lIEaT W"Ift-nEL (D. '1':) -�ype. Florence
again. The -bn tb was not yet ·f.ull
.:.J'eft.&er:; lbud '"IT :WIIl: (flower I'1I11l'Y
there w' as another y••" pounil. i
.....,"empt.......,
,-p, .40llble.· _II !built. sbtl.teJ,f; OJ)tlIUI
'on the door. "'Yies'l" "no y,on tbi.uk :itl
well In .all weather: aweet
trgranc.e. Cplor
white. with falntea' 1701\1 madlllg <toward
was Lot?"
"I don't know� Was 'Lotl
IIMa1d !We JIDd 1& �ec81111117 !to -ch1Ullll 'aiU'
:A:1n'abam's nephew?" "I ,oli't. 'know)
yartety, wO:luarantee 1hat. '8080 at thD_
'How can 1 find out?" "Look 1t np
tree bloomer.'
;color .nd ,equal v&lue ,will JI.e.aeat.
the Bible;" '''What part of the 'Btble 1s
.l
.---------.------'.:...:.:=-=-:..:::.:.:::_:.=::_:=-===
it in?" "I don't know Somewhere nearl
'.
!
.:....
th e "beg I nn'1.ng.
'V
I'D
:use
pages). T.he five ",arletl�s .of �Il.tltul .r.o.es described above ·wlll be given with a one
till y.ou see the \word abraham.
year'
�ub8Crlptlon to itansns Fa:rmel' a.nd Ma.1I & Breeze all for $1.00, either new or
renewal
count. Be
find Olit if 'he .bad any :brothers, :and .• ub.crlpt�on8
<0 ·.call for the five roee_ 1When
.Y.ou order.
.�l1re
.if any Cif them .had .a 'san ,In Ilbree let�i
UN8�S ·FUDlER .:AND MAIL & BREEZE.
.
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taln alhWllillltI .. and·IIO"� .wItItt,..ptIlll,
orl
Idlll ':nII.w_1I ·fnIIt ......
I
utl
rowln •• "..... ""ul �lulUn bl'
lid. til. flllO., .IDn.· til. w.1b, 81de _ .your
·ItoUI. 41r IIOrcll, Im •• lnl til. DI ... uro.of·1I.vI
t
da .f b •• utlful flow"'_" IIIIIIY

.Jo.b'?"!':

.

l'epr-esentatn-es

·'llh.

.lq ..... !'IIIt ;4Iow.,.
81,1,"1,n1l..tt. ,tIr.It ':nef. :r.u
f .rour
_ a.nIM •.ft
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pre-war pr,oductlon
._""..'
;in Central and ·Wester.n
lDurope. 'J)bis 'Ilel', and, :.88:fing that::lt .',was tlme'14>
.increase in produ.etion, which is .en- ·get up, sent her awaF With
a '1'e(.'OlD-'
oCO.urnged b y the go:r.el'11ments of these mendation to do the _....
J 'words in the
".
'.
'lCOUDtrles, tends 'to .maKe 'them .more :puzzle first ;and leave the clupUke
fMb.,
,Sle&rl,y .8f!lf-Iiufflcient, aDd to Ciim1nish 'to the end .As I ..eat to;the ·'bath'the need .for ,.our farm
l'oom I coUld hear her.� ,'Out -fr.om
products.
'�e :1s 'DO 1"� (to ,expect
:trolleD eonany.kIll! a lower window.:
e(»JDJletltlon (from �reDfiDa, A ustraUa .fections in fl � letters.?·
'and ,Canada 'than 'ill the lac
It is not often 'that 11 �JQY sba vlU"
�sr. High
_.lees :for 'tbe J)reeent .Wheat crop In but after t1�e En.�(!lqpe(llll!jhe texercite
.A.2;centlna aDd :A:1HItuUa wlll._ccrta1D1y leemed POSltlV.e1,J'- 'IIOOthlnB, .lf�.er;J
.Bt1mu1ate the ·aeediDc 1:her.e �or ::the ,JIIlUC 'or whlstled in. :the 'batht'oo.m.l
',crop of n�t sea·son. In 'Canada :the mould :bs'Ve ,sung ,and '>Wb1st1ed ·that,
.competition will .de.pend Dn y.lelds which morning; so "Intense 'Was -the 'feeling'�
IDle,,. 'be ,expected to be JUgber than in r.ellef from .mental ,torture. Alas!
.ev.eni
:1924
Compet:lticw.in meat .and dairy 'in the ·bathTo.om I '�as .not secure.�
�odnct-s 'promises to be as ·ke.en if W,hi1e the tap 'was etlli
l'UIln11lg-tbe
�ot :keener "than last ,...ea\\'
,hot tap, 'for .1 ,am ':no
·�partan-:ther.el
..
'1I:11S 1l 'knoCk on the .dear.
¥.es?" 1:
..
cl'led, ·turnln
oft 'the tap:.in :O.1'.d,er t.()�
....
'To :Foster 'World Peace
be able to hear. ·"Who," called ,a
-w,eU-i
The. 'big task ot CoslDQPolitan clubs ImowI\ voice, "was Abraham's lHl'pbewl.
in tllree ,letters'?" "I ilon't
is ,:to promote internotional -undersllouted
"I ilMn't1mow .Abl'llham,:
standiIlg, thus pre'IreDting ,waJ:s and llBd .anyback;
"Was ·it
nephews."
race hatred, G. A. Ajawanl o.f Shikar'aflked the vDlce. "'No,'" I'called', "�I'1ll.
pur, I n di ft, pr.es ld en t 0 f th e· Ka nsa-s sure 'it
wasn't :Job. "I don't ·think 'Job,
lIta:te :AgricultuJ:al
.

at ...... 11111*...... -""-old ft__ ............ In. tM. I .. II In ....
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Antitoxin for
BY DR.

Diphtheria

Save 'Work Increaseprofits

OHARJLES 'H. LERRIOQ
-

--'-

·

Au eptdemlc of diphtheria' at Nome
bas aroused the Interest of the whole
world in the heroic efforts of men to,
cal'ry antitoxin thru the desolate win
trY wastes of snow and Ice that shut
Ala'i!ka off from the world at this seas

hy using Fairbanks·Morse

Apparently everyone acknowledges
the potency of antitoxin to do the
work.
The only question is, to get It
to Nome.,
There 'are many antltoxlns which (10
not have anythlngoto do with the treat
ment of dIphtheria, so a better term to
use for this great remedy Is antldtph
therltic serum.
One newspaper spoiee
of the men and dogs rushing diphtheria
germs to Nome, but was greatly, J.11is
taken.
The serum .does not contain
It Is composed
any diphtheria germs.
otblood serum drawn from horses that
have been inoculated wlth increasing
doses. of diphtheria toxin untll· their
blood has grown strong in 'the qualities
that antagonize the dlphtherfu germ,
in other words. antltoxtn.
This horse
serum .ts tested for
strength by using
it on guinea pigs, and Is standardtzed
so a certain quantity can be depended
on to
contain a definite number of
units of antitoxin power.
'I'hen it is
p.repared so it may be injected safe!y
into the human body.
'J'en thousand
units Is' a common initial dose, and
severe cases often get (;0,000 units or
more, so you call see that Ii 'nflllion
units might not control an epidemic.
The important thing is to admlnlster
the antttoxtn before the toxin of the
disease hag gained ground.
Three
thousand units may cute if given tho
first day of the disease.
A day's de
lay may demand 10 times as much ser
and
then
result
-um,
in fnlJure. KansllS
readers please bear well In mind that
delay is j'U9t as dangerous when with
dn telephone caU-·of the doctor' as at
on.

..
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Products

.

.

_

MORSE & CO. has been study
in� the needs of the farmer for over 60 years

FAIRBANKS,

the money. Every product described below
will help to reduce the hard work on your farm
and will' enable you to' make more money from

Today, over a million farmers are using
Fairbanks-Morse farm power equipment because
it fs the finest, most practical and
lowest-priced
ucts.

line of its kind

on

the market.

Itlne power alone or electric
IIltht alone at any rime.

Prices
No. 1'1. Plant
No. 3 l'lant�

Ca"h f.

.

No. 8
No. 10

40.00
55.00

canhavewaterunderpre.. ure

SteelEclip.re WindmillS
AU
.

.

o./b. '"�

cold-In bathroom,

Ilround;

Home Water Plant operates
automatically. Tbere Is an
outfit to draw water from
cistern, .prlnll, ahallow well
or deep well.
120 pllons per hour capacity
pump, 6O-cycle mo,tor, 8-1!,II1.

J&ai,,'d tank, complete $84.75
200 aaUona per hour capacity
pump,6G-cycle motor ,35-llal.
aal,,'d tank,complete $115.00
Also larll,er alzea, for "nlline
or electric drive,
correspond
InAly low priced.
P,.lces quoted are "",h
[, o. b. facto",

crankshaft,

B,•• d" o.tI S,,,,iu S, .. tl••• to�"I.t
.�", .t." I. ,", UN/••

drop forlllnils. More drop
foralnlls and apeclally heat
treated parts are uaed thaDID
any other pnltlne of thl. type.

IIlllheatquallty obtalnabl_
the loweat price poulblel

at

.

Prices
Ilh h. p. bat. equlpt.' 48.50
Ilh h. p. mall. equlpt. 58.50
:3 h. ". bat. equlpt
83.50
3 h. p. rna!!.. equlpt. 98.50
6 h. p. mall. equlpt. -153.50
..

[,

Prices Quoted a,.e casll
o, b. factory; add frelllht
to your town

F."6,,.b·M.rI,

Chicago, U.S.A

Protlru:t_" Ef1II7
Li., • L,.tlw"

•

..

the itema) have cbecked below:

What
D.

o
o
o
o

See tbe local
FairbaDk.·Moroe
Autborized Dealer;
or write'UI.

s.

disturbance is not at all un
common.' The nome Is coceygodynia,
term

used to describe pain in the
cOccyx, tbe nome given to the last Rec
tion of the spine. -It may be due to
Injury;, to neuralgia, 01" to rbeumatl!>lU.
You must have' a careful examination·
by a good doctor to find,. the cause aud
remove It.

"z"

EI1&'Ine8

Home Water p-Iants
"0" Feed Grlndertl
Home Light and-Power
Plants
o Steel Eclipse WIndmills
o Fairbanks Scales
o Wushlne llac;ttlnes

N.me

..

NOTE TO DEALERS
FelrbeDka, Mor ... a: Co.
• Dew • _lea
pie.
that olle ... reatl)' la
creeaed opportuDIt:r t.
haa

Addreu....

..

..

.

..

•

•

•

..

..

TOWll

.

R. F. D

.

deale ... I

State

.

8Z-Cent. Papen

a
"cure" for dIabetes, and no such
claim is made. by its advocates. Yet
It is tbe most wonderful discovery ever
made" fOf the control o{ the dl,sease.
Tbe effect of Insulin is to help dia
betic patients taJ,te core of sugars. It
supplies·a deficiency I� their digestive
ability. 'It is a sPlendid remedy, and
In «ome early cases may result in cure.
!Every person who--hns dIabetes sbould
know. about insulln.

No, Not
I cannot
me a

All.

'

border and ceilingl
That ia an e.zample of Wall Paper
prices at Ward's, where Wall Paper is

eOld without the uaual "Wall Paper
Profits." It mean. that Wall Paper can
now be boua;ht ror one-hair the price.
lVOU have !mown.

Re-Paper
for
Why

8uspicl�ns:'

,

Basil Thomson,

an

'authQrlty

,

',crlmlnals" the pollce force
by: 100,()OO pairtt of .eyes.
......

....

"t.,

)

_;':'::

.......

:

Is

expall'ded
.

your home
few dollar.

'onger

have a dingy, rad...!
little at Ward's. The

110

eample boole shows papera rOl' the whole
amuingly low prices. Paper Cor

l

roll

-

the entire house at these low pri�:

Entire Bed Room
$ .82
Entire Dinin8 Room., 1.00
Entire Liv1n8 Room
1.25
..•.

••

to

$1.50

to

3,00
5.90

to

Ove .. 100 free Sample.
ia thil big Book
These are actual samplea or large size.
Samplea or every grade or papers
-tapestriee,rahrics, alI·overa
and stripes. Everythina
that i. new, every

thina that I,
pretty.

N,?1O-"T.

MontgoffietYWard

Co

The Oldest Ma41 Order House is
Today the Mosf Progressive
kansas
SCPaul
Chicago
Ore.
Portland,
Fort W�rth
Oakland, Calif.
City
-

singlt.

"hou ... at

Write ror tliis free book. See how little it now coats
to·re·paper. You can even ban& the paper youreelf.
The sample boole telle you how.
Address our hou"'; nearest to you. In writina be
aure to ask for Wall Paper sample Boole

on

erlmlnals� claims that by'
,'broadcasting messages in' sea,rcb of:

any

a

wall? Paper coats

Nothing to" your
explain in the paper. Write i
a stamped return eu-

crIme' and

Whole Rooml

walls.

-

letter with

"elope.
,

at

a

We mean that 82 cents buys paper
ror a whole room 10 x 12 feet, side

-

M .. M.

OpeD terri_

-(j�per

!Please say It the new dlllCovery for dla·
betes, InSUlin, Is a sure cure.
A.
I do not think insultn. can lie caU!'d

,

D

tol')'. Write 'or det.lI8o

Insulin is of Value

-

COD

nectlnarodindcamahaftare

------------------------------------------Without anyobli,.tion on my part. lend free descrip
FAIRBANKS,MORSBa:CO.,Depr.l64
900 S. WabaaliAve CbioaCo, U. S. A.
tive literature and complete information concerDiDC

This

a

or

'FAIRBANKS, MORSE &- CO.
IIlanufac' turers

disgracefUl
.

-

,., , •• I, .. ,.t. , ... , j••h, ,."'"
" .. tI•• ,t••

.L"�I

have much pain rIght In lh� end of my
It hurts when I sit down.
IIplne.
When I
am
on
my feet-It -does not hu.t.
I .have
sutfered agony tor five ·years. Please tell me
Can It be cured and how?

Ilear elim

tllt� to take ad"antaAe of
sllAhtetlt WIDd. Sizea: 8 ft.
and larAer.
Otlur F.I,b b·M.,,, Protium
....
", ... 1.,
,.". ,1.. t,l.
d. ",.11.,
...t.rI. F.I
,I", 11.,./ ,.,,.,I,,nk, ,
,.

Alne power from one plant
one co.t. Eniline power I.
available at belt pulley while

Good Doctor

It?

worm

CrankBhaftl.drop fOl'Aed. Allwork
IIl1l parts machined to cloae
limit..
Simple, all- metal

at

1

eaU8es

plnloD and

-hot

kitchen, laundry ,bam,water
Inll troullh-where"er you
want It. TheFalrbanka-Morse

Inate many parta.

Home Lltlhl
and Power Plantr
Both electric IIllht and en

-�---

or

PlII't.

clOsed

are completely en
and run In oil. Cut

tblrds of the time. Wheelis

several weeks.,

Engines

Over 400,000 farmers use this
engtnebecause It Islow In first
cost, low In operatlnll cost,
and Is absolutely dependable.
I tis simple, sturdy and pow
erful. lias hlAh tension bat
tery or magneto IlI,nltlon;
suction fuel 'eed; po.ltl"e
lubrication; renewable dle
CRst bearlnAs; parts aubJect
to wear are hardened and

Home Water Plants

constructlon-bulltforallfe
time of .�Ice. Self-reaulat
InA. Quick doWll .troke, slow
IIft_ctual pumplDA two

.

anything wrong

b. tactors

At an estremely low coat you

Stl.OO

,

Cull'.

difflc!:*-ibreatb

Is

$325.00
$525.00

Inll hopper, ufety 8ywheel,
cuttlnll knife adjustable
from outalde-eztreme alm
pllclt}' a .. ures 10nA life•.

The sugaf In the urine po}nh -to dia
I suspect the
Ing and the cough mean that you also
have valvular heart trouble,
It can
Dot be helped much by bome treatment.
You sbould have the very best medical
care, and it possible the benefit" of
treatmenf at a sanitarium.. No doubt
you will get some improvement from
the "reSt treatment," 'which means ab-!
solute rest in bed and careful diet for

there
about it.

.

"Z"

,

If

,

"B" Feed Grlnder.r

Rest_ May H,�lp

a

o.

'

Grind Ilraln mlstures aa well
as any alnille IlJ'Bln.
When
IR,rlndlnll pliltetl are wOl'n.on
one aide they can be turned
and us� aaain. Non-brldll

1
man
73· years old. am short of
·'breath and my heart bothera ·me.
Hav.e a
lIumb .feellng from my waist line down.
Have been told.1 have Bugar In my urine.' 1
oci\>lfh a great deal.
1 am weak all. the
time and have no ambition tor anything.
Pleue let 'me know what disease 1. have and
If there IB.a cure •.
O. M.

See

See the local Fairbanks-Morse authorized
dealer for complete information. Mail the cou
pon for latest descriptive literature.

Doubleutllltyatonelowcoot.

am' a

.

.

farming.

battery 10 belnl1charll,ed. En

blo. 14

betes, but

what

years have been spentIn improving the quality
and lowering the prices of Fairbanks- Morse Prod

out what type of
equipment
best fits the farmer's requirements. Those 60

Prices

Real

on

-actua.ly findin�

Nome.-

judgment

Fairbanks-Morse Products actually do for them.
It's a question of gettingthe biggest value for

•

,

These farmers base their

Send for

FREE
Sample Book
with

over

100 actual

sampJa

KANSAS FARMER
Look Out,
1:11'1'1:1'9

Spud Growers!

So

to Kuw \'ull('�'
spud
growers, lind It ill supplied by the
Luited Stutes Bureau of Ag r+culrurul
EC.'tllhllUic", Low prices ror potatoes,
the buronu belteves, are likely to re
sult ill too suiall nil II creage.
n

til)

"�lnIlY growers, Iuclucling

who

""I'll 8"lIIe

1'1't)e!Ilt,ini pntut oes at II luw
1111\'e uecn uui.luly dlsvourugcd hy
the pr k-es pni<l in many IOC'1llltll'S for
the JII'24 crop,
::;ul'li growers should
belli' Iu mine! t hnt much less thnn the
usuul ucreugc of potatoes WIiS
grown
in ]l):!4. and thnt the
I'xl'el)tlunnlly
hea\'y produet.ion was quite large!.'\" the
result of reum rkably fuvorable weuth
er,
Ou the other hn nd, the pln utlug
of such II IIll'ge
acreage of potatoes as
Ulat of W:!:! would IJe a grPIH uiistnke,
for nltbo n y i 1<1 liS bell"Y ns thnt of
11)2-1 1Il1l�' uor he had ngulu fill' n 1111111ber of Y<'I1r:;, t here is ren sou to e
xpect
future yil'ids tl) nveruge substnnt iully
tha
n
in
the
higher
past.
"Potato growing is in n state of
111'1'

cost.

transition.

A

sren dlly

Iucrensiug

pro
porlh'n of p"tnro('s rllisl"d f"r �ale is
being IJrOlltlCed hy growers whll lHI""!
un Il<'rl'lIge
llng-p cll"ugli til .111�1 i��' illl
pro\'l'rl mucililll'l'Y fOI' cnltinUjll;;, ,<J1rIlY
ing, c1h:ging Hud grading till' <:rop, A
growing proportion ot Iile al'r,'II;!e is
being I'lnutt't1 in those sectiOliS whl're
tbe II \'l'rng., �'icld Is higil. A gl'p!ltl"r
l'Ulllhnsi;: IWlu fOI'IIll'rly is being vl:lced
on !,('(lel
itul'rOH'lIlent. seed 11'1"11 t nll'ht,
nnd t be IIS(' of ff'rtilir.t"rs, 'fhp be!!er
qllnlity tlf the [lrodlll't.. iJl('t'ell�l'11 yjehls
nllel the n:;c 0{ 111I1)rO\'l"d t'<luil'llll'nt
nrt� illt:l'ellsin;! the numher 01'
hll�lll'ls
of IUllrkt'!lthle pntnt:Ot's which
tb,'IIIr;;'
er J:l'nwer;: I'a n
prO(hll't' ",ll'h a ,:'in'n
IlmOllllt uf labor, The more t'fficiellt
grow.'r� Ul't' reducing tll(> """'1' IIf JlI'O
dnction, In Ill£' long rl1.n tbi" \YlIl re
duce the' profits of ,;rowers wh.) mise
potn toe;. fnr Sill£, in qllllntitl!'�' 100
sU1nll to jU�llf�' We pl1l'cha e or effi·
cient eqlliplu('t1t..
----------------

Trouble's 'YiUl the TeeUl
1

has

hn,'e
an

:l

.�on

Inl!;

enlargf'ment

l-)'eor
on

old
fillr that
each
side
of
her
trolll t he en p. of
vl.;'terinllriafl.
He

I thouJ,:ht
It cume
the teeLh. nn() 1 culled a
said
It
would
but
go
down.
1
Cit n't
FoeC
nn)' t'h nsf'.
The colt is t'at 1\11,1 h�'" hair
is In
lloo,d
I'ln·iltton.
\'\'h:H �hl\l' J do?
Khl!.
Duquoin.
A. C. Enton.
nose.

A t X ,n'l1r� old the
cap� tlSIW lI�' come
off rlt,' penll:1""nt teeth of :l hor,e,

The 1'1' i�. llt thllt time. gran' dnngEr
tbnt :l �Ii;!ht iufectiou Illa�' get
tlp 10

the

tht'y

of r be pt'I'Il1I1IWU t tl"'pth. �o
If(',-O!lle inflam('tl.
The "(Hlis
Ill'L'oIllP �wollell. nud tlli;; Ulllni

1'0111"

will

10n.l:

cal operutlon to remove
tooth ill a young horse,
K, S. A, C.
Dr. R. R.

Ca nahan is

a

February 21, 19!1Cs

(fift �f 3 Beaulifullft,ns
AblOlutely Ouaranteecl

to Reach You
in Fine Oro.. inl Condition
'

Of aU indoor foliage plants,

more wdng
plea.ur.e anel uti ..
faction than, these popular bouse
ferns. They need but little care and
live indefinitely, ,growing
larl,{er- and
more beautiful year by
year_ The col
lection offered you here comprises
three of the h ....omeat varJeda ever
powa lor boue culture. They are the:

Dykstra,

Busy Now

Gained 46 Pounds

ROOSEVELT FElli-ft.

....

ar ..... ' tera of IU
cia. )'8& In&roducecl., It r .. embl. the world
famolll Bosl.on Fern. but
produces &wlce as
lIay '1ft.. , drGoplD& ftOll*', and the

lei 10 S••• Fri...

I

bealltltully

are

ASPARAGUS SPRENGERI
.A. 'ftIOIIt desirable apeel.. eepeel&l� ...,.1
:0 arow .. a pot plant for decoraUH
pur
j)IIIIftI Of' for plantlnl In b,uketa I)r y_,
.'rODds are frequent!7 four feet loa&. of a

.0.UDeed.

undulated,

William Burton of BaZRRI',

a

a

pro

yarlet"
(W.ItIl ... )-On8 of

OSTIIICH

PLUME FElli
the _t wGlldertUI and Mautltul
plant ID.
lrodueUona of tbe present .. e.
This ne"
110ft la a aport fI'GIII the well IIJIOWD
Boel.on
,... , the habU of
lI'owth belq the Ame
but with the pInnae MIni
divided, as are the
fronds.
A muuretl plant bas a beautiful
featber)' &IIP_ee and we 'blDk tt fa one
of die arand_ of d_lI&l" bouae
ptanlll.

rtch shade Gf 1I'HIl, anti meat useful fM cut
I.In&. r.,I.aln1.u1 &heir frNlweaa for ... eb after
belnl em. It wtll make an elteeUem hotDe
plant. ... .It wll.ba&ulds dI')' atmoephere &lid
"III succeed In amoet an, ettuatton.

As a 11ft, flowers and planta ouulnl all
others. tor Iller aN not .ade wUh Jaumao handi:
"Sar It with f1owera.·· When we are aaylnl It with lowers
we are conye,lnl
dectlon or aym.,....,. 8PMk1n1 a lanlllale of the
measalea Ilf
"heu"- lan.,.a.., that eaa apr_ 110 "bttter
wwd or unldn4 tbou&IaL When we sa, It with
110_ .... -" In 1Iln411 WIle, ""Ida DlY« a
Iraee of Impa&1_ce «1IIaatua..
Let III alwa,•• lIaeretore •••• .., It wttla
IIQ'Wel'L"
,

.

GIVEN' TO YOU

The three beautiful Fetln. deserlbed
above witt be I'iven wIt!! a
Kanon. Farmer and Xalt & Breeze. all
for ,1.0'.
IClther new
Uons wltl count,
Mention the three Ferns when
:ro. order.

Month

plD1lae

Il'ftq

wavy ell'ec& .een In no other

10

a

none

give

grinding

J, F. Cllllobnn. Osawatonne,
regu
lutes his time of working and eatlng
by the programs he pick� daily up frow
the nlr.
He received a large radio re
('el\'lnl: set. equipped with a lond
speaker, as a Christmas gift f.rom hls
618tl'1'8,
Since Ohrtstmas. Mr, Cntlahan hns
his noon meal at 12 :30. and before be
sits down to the tnble be tunes In on
the
ngrtculturnl progrntu broudcust
f"om MRnhattAn.
He :;tIl�'S be Is j!:�t
ting n j!l'ellt 1It'1I1 of \'nlunble informn
tlon froUl thesp JlrllgrUl1I!:,
"A rndio certninly plays bRl"oC with
a
!nrl1ler's thlll�,"
Mr. Cullahan re·
Dlllrkpd.
"Lnst night I tnnNi in on
!'ueb a JroOd progrnm from 'Elj!in,
111.,
tbnt I lSat up until 1 o'elock
listening
to tt."

ber

4I1AIL

.. BR ••••

the

swellings do not hi
crease .nd do not seem to bother the
colt It is best to lelll"e them 1I101l�.
Ther ",til J:1"ndnnlly become smaller us
the yelll'S Il.O by,
If there 16 II Slid den luvrease In the
size of the �wellillgs or if they ��D1
to Jl:I\'t! the aulmul niuch
{min It Is
evidence tliat Ptll! hal! dC\'e]oped at the
root of n tooth. IIl1d this would necessl
tllte Its reIllO\·1I1. It. Is u major surgi
as

••

one

or

year

8ubtocrlptlon

renewal

.ubecrlp

KANSAS FAR�IER AND, l\f..\IL I
BREEZE, '1'OP� KANSAS

mem

of

the boys' calf club of Chase
('OUDly. secured a guln of 46 ponnd!!, a
1II0nth for 16 JIIflnths on a HE'r('(ord
('alt be was fl'e(Ung, It WIIS sold on
t'lle Kans \s City mnrket
reeently for
$l::! n hundred when it weighed 1.110
pc,unds. '1'111.' t'all wns pnrchased by
young Burton frum S. H. Haker at
HftZllllr. It bnd been ted a ratlnn ot
('orn chop, brRn, alfnlfa
hay and ('Ilke,
aud �rllzed in the summer.
Jallll'S Yeager. nnother Bozaar
boy,
sold 011 Ihe Kansns. City mnrket tile
sUllie dny a Shorthorn calf for
$10.251
a hundred
,,'hll"b be had fed for stx
months tbnt weighed 915
pounds. The
gnln 011 his ('nit' \\'118 29:> llOunds.

I

I

I

A Free

Tbere I. Dot one of U8 who has
not
kind.
They may be Fire, Life In.llra.0,1118' valuable papers of IIDme
Note., 'Deeds. wm •. Mort
aages or papers of a I>ersonal
nature
need a place ot sate keepso that they
witt not be damaged by tire or mice.
Thill Safety Box
con1!tructed of Be •• emer steel whleh ts
pre •• ed and formed Into
shape by beaT)' dies. haa a V(>J'Y
.ub.tantlal loek nnd two
key.. The box .. 111 last a life
Ume and Is espee,lalty vatuabte
to
as a great
many of them have
_ no place to keep valuable
Relllember, you cannot afford to take
the chance of hn.\"'tng Bome papers.
of your \'aJuable
pa-pE:rs damaged by mice or
destroyed by tire when one of these Steel
Safety Boltes can be secured 80 easlly.
Tn order to get our
.frIends w.ho are now readlns Capper's
Farmer to tntroduce out'
paper In the homes of theIr nelrrh
bora. we wltl .end thle S"fety Steel
Box poatpald tor a club of
four I-yr .• ub
scription. to Capper's Farmer at 26c ea. One
of these may be
your own renewal.

St'ee I

Paper for You

Coliect n doUor of your neighbor
for the Knnsns Farmer and
11all and
Rrl'eze nnrl !'end it to us Rnd
your
pnper will hI' {'rNlited up n yenr.

theu
fest� ir<;elf

own

A wolf hunt wns held
recently nenT
:1" �\\'!'Ilillgl< ou ench "lIle
Chester.
In which six wol\'e8 w�re
of the f:lt:'e lIud nlon!; the unse,
This killed-one hnd n leat.her collar .round
is the trollhle witb .\'our ('olt.
his nC<'k beal'lng tbe Initials H. M. A,

t::ff

Documen tins
B0-

•

hHme.rs,

.

SPECIAL OFFER

CAPPER'S FARMER.
TOPEKA,

I

KANSAS
,

After you ,read TOur }lail &
Breeze, hand it to a
neighbor who is not a subscriber. He. as well as"
you, can profit by the experience of others
engaged
in siwilor work.

,

6

II

t

o

n

You'll Need Extra ,Money

t

To DoR f/, ,laf Home For
S,riIa, ad Srnmner_

Every
discovers. wben
spring house cleaning time comes,
tlaat a few dollars abol'e the regu�
"lar weekly ine�me abould be spent
to brighten up tbe home. Muybe
it's l!I(')U1e new curtains or shades;

1.
11

woman

polJ8l.bly

or

a

!let of -dining-room
cont of Inside
a

cbail'i!

palot--anywsy

it will cost money. Are y�u looking
for ao opportunity to make the nec
essary cuh that wlll be required?

Eam

-

.$orne cUI.

-

'lbe

-

-

-

-'CLIP AND MAIL COUPON TODAY

on
-

,

g

d
p

Eacla Wee'

We have a plan that wlll enable
you to add five or more dollars to
your Income eacb week. You may
work 'part time or full time. }'ree

informntion given
-

'd

rr

G

�uest.
-

Beak ltoo, Topeka, Kaasas.
send me' free information
regard'nC'

�

-

-

-

(Apper PublicatiGa8,

Gentlemen:

whereby

I

Please

may earn

money

In

my

spare

time.

)'our

plan

18

W

Wame

Let the Punishment Fit the Crime

"'

0

•••••••

e

•••••••• r..,

UI
..

A4ar_
.
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KANSAS .,FARMER ,·l.\ilt.
;

''(M:\ fatltlkoone
Y

�

.

!fiIi
"

.

Band

l

couldn't

get you," replies the radio

"'foo uiuch
.. ister,
._

.S......

�First

"I

churchgoer.

theology?"

nsks the mln-

"No," rel)lIes the ratllo lost sheep;

Knowledge

"too much Iuterrerence."

Wnltel' Baugh: "There are an, awful
lot of girls that prefer not to marry."
b:lda Hill: "How do you
know '!"
Wulter: "I've usked them,"

Preparing

for the Inevitable

He-"Whut's the Ideo. of dutlug this
letter the 14th, when it's only the
,

10th 1"

Modern Women

Sbe-"l'm going
It. for me, dell I'.'.'

"Help, help I"
Futher oyer baulster : "What's tho
tter," Helen?"
Bxcited malo voice: "It ain't Helen
that's calling for help."

to

usk you to post

Not on' the Oards
Yon
Voter-"Congrntulutlons,

lIlII

tainly made yourself clear 011
11111101' question."
Politician (sturtled)-"Dld 11"

WewW sendanimportedBelgiumMelotte
Cream Separator direct to your farm and
you don't pay us a cent for 4 month••
We will make this offer because we
know there ia no other separator in the
world equal to the Melotte and we want
to prove it to you. Uee it just as if it were
your own machine. Put it to every potIIIi·
ble telL Compare it with any or all

cer

the

"

The Oomic Muse
Cnbles
report
Ueber Alles" Is

"You

we'd

for

say,

The

comic

Bongs,

An Englishman

heard

an

owl for the

"What was that?" be asked,
"An owl," wus the reply,
")\ly denh fellah, I know that, 'but
what wus 'owllng?"

Belyi"",

Oheery Heart

Let 1)01'1"8 slug their lilting song,
And glilly smite their lyre.
Give me tbe man who whistles while
He's puttlng (In a tire,

The Owl
first time,

othen:

sure rltd, sir."
"Heavens! "'hut a blunder !"

that

"Deutschland
agalu being sung In
beer-halls.
leading
Very

Gerrunny's
suitable place,

11"1""'1,,,1

The Belsium Melotte cootalnathe lamOUlIln.
bearln" ••".IH"_cln. bowl. Tbla patent BOwl
bani' from one frlctlonle .. ball tiearln. and

IpiDIIUce

The Ala.bama Market
[or $u01
llox-, cure Hegistel',
Cluss'ifieu ad ill t he Mohlle Reglster.

Send

Oircumstantial Evidence
new

bally brothel'."

aud

things

a

pedestrian,"-New

York Sun,

BY

L.

B.

Coopon!

CODpoQ TODAY I

TIle Melofte
B. B,

......

i

a
a

a

=

I

•

Separator

_, 0." �

.

-.:..:=�.l::"'��,II..

TIle

.�

1M. Wi

11m

..

_
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-
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Neighbors

REBER

I want to write about
my neighbors,
You see, whenever other
topics fail we

ntwaza talk about our neighbors,
On one side I have a neighbor who is
nn old gentleman,
Artlst
I did not raise any
Beggal'�"Ah, ma'am, I wasn't al- small grain last year. so I had no
straw, After this neighbor threshed he
ways blind!"
Lady-"No,
Yesterday you were insisted that I bring over my wagon
lind load on all the straw I could
deaf and dumb I"
get
on one load,
He even did not like it
been
use I refused to come back for an
Teutonic Babits
other load.
No. he did not 'want any
"You treat yohr landlord ns If he
pay and would nat take any.
were a German I"
Across the road r have another
-�"Vell, for four years he has refused
neighbor, When I had, a tough piece of
me any
reparattons."
plowing to do he brought over his big
team uad heavy plo.w,
helped me make
A Oonservative Estimate
two rounds, then handed over the lines
It Is estimated that there are 128,· nnd told me to brtng back the team
642 born leaders in America who have when I got t1l1'U.
We borrow each
no followers and therefore
despair of other's tools and help each other when
ever we have an.
tJ,le American people.
emergency job. On the
other side I have another' neighbor.
These folks are younger and hive
Her
passed thru the same struggle wife and
Husband-e-t'When I married you out I are
passlng thru to get a start, He
of the chorus, I didn't
to
expect you
gives me grape plants, strawberry
nag me all the time,"
and a lift whenever I need one.
'Vife-:-"WelI, you see, this is my plants,
Naturally I try to return these favors
flr!!t speaking parC"
whenever possible.
A short distance down the road I
The
Sex
lrad another neighbor, lie took sick a
Husband�"What o'n earth do you year ago before he had his corn
look Iil,e, with your hall' cut short husked. The men
gathered at his place,
like that? You're a fright I"
husked his corl'; and cribbed it.
The
'Vifie-"You're right, I look a good. poor fellow died a week later, and the
'deal like a man."
funeral procession was long.
Late last fall' another
neighbor was
killed In au illltomobile accident. His
to Ber
children
are
too
small. to do the farm
N�rvous Woman (to persistent beg·
work. Tbe men gathered at �his
place
gar)-'If I give you a piece of pud·
two weeks ago and trimmed
every bit
ding, you'll never return, will you?"
of fl'lilt on tbe place,
The women
Beggar-'Well, lady, you know YOUI' came
with great baskets full of good
pudding better than I do,"
things and served, a fine dinner at

A

after 15

offer. Don't buy anY lleJ)arstor until you
haYe found out aU you can about the
Melotte and detail. of our J5.year lIIJar:
antee. Don't walt-be lure to mall

worm

We Like Our

Judge-"YOQ are charged 'with run
ning down a' policeman. What· have
you to Aay for yourselt.?"
Motorist-"I didn't know he was an
officer, your honor ; I thought -he was

finally

�rfectly

ICIiption of this wonderfUl cream eepa·
rator and the extraordinary "montbs

of the dust
wiggles about a While
some chicken gets him ..
n

as

Man �n for catalo. IlvIn. full de-

Born to Trouble
A mun is but
he comes along,

It .klm.

top.

mlxlncwlth mUk, Turns 80 eaally that bowlllJllnl
25 mlnutel after you atop crankinl unless brake II
applied. No other separator haa or needla brake.

you

II

a

Yeai'll of uee a. wben new, POIltlvely CIlIlnot
ever let out of balance-cannot vibrate and
th_,
call1M! CI'08II currente which waate cream by reo

WANT TO BUY-A Ford, What have

"Is he going to stay?"
"I think 80.
He has nil his
off."

,','

"H-.a'anoln. B.w'

Money tutks. but the vocul chords
of the murk IIIHI ruble lire
paralyzed,

"I have

{lilly"

Me/atte

Voiceless Voices

Mistaken Identity

just

2t

can

Quick.Ohange

Seizing

matter bow good the general
.caUng points of a cow, the udder and teate wiD
alwa,. be the key to ber proft�making value. It pays to watch careluDy these
deUc.te tiasues and keep them free of 'the
sUghtest disorder.
Let Bag Balm be the guardlau of the
of
cows.
This

N?

•

"profit-zone"

Fr!ghtful

-

ftammation. bunches, Caked Bag--<>r any ab
normal condition of udder or teats,
Keep Bal" Balm

.

p .. ckal"e, eoc-at

WheD I was a boy at home. the folks
Ih'ed for !.l 'time in a
thh;d story flat,
Oue day I looked out of the window
and saw Ii hearse drh'e' Ul) and
stop,
youth. They carried a way the body of _the
"Why, you liave nevel'. earned a woman in the flat beneath us. We did
dollar In your life,"
not even know that she had been sick,
"Neither has she,"
There were no services ·at the hom(',
lind no funeral procession, they
simply
Want to- Move
loaded her in and drove oft while the
Speaking of our' international re· weeping family followed in the reill',
lations, it seems as tho a lot of them I never knew her name or how she
would like to come over and Uve with died.
This isn't a fairy story; there. Is no
us,
moral attached,
There is only this
l'esolution: I shall stay on the farm II
while longer. I Uke neighbors. If
YOll
"How did you like. my sermon Sun· think your's are
good, ,just come and
day.?" ,asks the modllrn clergyman.
take
a look at mine.
I like them.
I
,"So you dare to say, you are an ideal
match for my daughter," said
oJd
Gotrox.
"I do, sir," l'eplied the -cheeky
,

They

Up-to-Date

'

.

DAIRY ASSOCIATION CO., Inc.
LYNDONVILLE, VT.

�����.������t1
APE

.

noon,

hand the year round. It wfU

made, Bl& 10 oance
I"eneral stores, feed dealcn, dru!rCiata.

Order dIrect If dealer Is not .uppUed.·

Up

Evenly Matched

on

prove the beat lnveltment you ever

-

,

gred

bealing ointment gives quick results in clearing
chapped or cracked teats, cuts. bruises, in

up

Opportunity

'

your

The Caner Ibat doesn't elog
Blows any heilJht with less power and less
labor. The

posItive Self· Feed saves one man
and Increases eapacity.
Simple. rugged con
struction assures long life with few
repairs. "MaDJ' are

living load service after

ten years' heavy use. Every part is
easy
and adjust. There are no worries and no
when you
Papec on the job. Over 50 distributing centersdelays
assure
quickest service. Prices low for quality,
Writsfw 1925
Cata'-, stldjrtg 6ia of riID. 'W..,iIl abo..
$Md U. S. Gout. BtIJWIiiiI
MMiIII,idulF«4inIl Q/ S�
to let at

put

a

PAPEC MACHINE COMPANY
124 MaiD

Stre.. 8hwtni11.. N. Y.
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Coolidge

Picks Bill Jardine

Secretary

of

Washington
Agriculture

J

freshman I'n college. One
daughter,' four years ago...fs $7,442,431.83, iliul
1\larlon, 14, Is ill higb sehool.s.nnd the from 1921·22 is
$4,142;551.02.
other, Rnth, 9, is In grade school.,
The' amount expended in
19�9 w.

a

He

K.S.A.C. President Goes to

_

February 21,

owns a

farm In

Idaho and nnoth- $8,171,642,53, and
$9,936,335.42 in 192L
just west of Mnnhnttan In the -rlver
In 1920 the
expenditures were $9";
bottom, which hns been operated under 300,385.82, while in 1922
they, were

or

as

his direct

supervlslon.

$10,835,574.74.'
Thl:' 'unexpended

"

balance for 1923
was $2,622,494.69 and' 'for
nv lU. N. BEELER
1924
1.8
on
Potatoes $2,233,100.38. The balance from it the
soldiers' bonus
wheels of Industry must be could be
appropriation, included
made to
Don't let high prices for sweet potn- in
from a half
the H)24 bu lnuce, is
kept turning that labor IUIIY be more to twice as produce
$114,314.81. The'
much uy selection, toes lure yon Into pln ntlug a
balance for 1919 was
ful ly employed that it
bigger
IDU�' bny breed lug a11(1 other methods well known acreage this
1,309,001,12; fo,
year. That's the caution 19::!O it WIIS
more food frum the former."
That is to breeders.
$1,303,068'.25; for 1921,
We need more cow test. emanating from the United Stutes Buthe way Bill .lurdlne,
$1,M1,823.03, and for 1922, $3,238,-'
President Cool- Jug nssoclations to aid In
clniry Im- renu of Agricultural Economics. Here's 020.87,
ldge's new Secretary of Agriculture,
provement. At least half of the Kiln- why: "Present prices are clue more to
Schools and cbarltnble and
expressed the iuterdepeudence of in. sus wheat could be
penal in
brought up to No.2 low yields In 1924 thun to n short acre- stltuttous consumed the
dustrv, business and ugrtculture as the grade at
greater part
An
increase
age,
of
little
more thun 10 per of
very
expense.
the appropriations.
Junction City local pulled out of Man.
'I.'he expendlcent over the 1924 acreage with an tures
H"
ere s the d i'
for schools iu 1923 totalled
fflcu I tv," he remarked
hnttnu.
$5,average yield is lIl,ely t.o produce more
as the trnin was
and in 1924 they were
676,045,06,
North
To·
"I shnll devote my
enterlug
$5,thai! enn bc marketed protltnblx.
efforts to eo-or- pe kca, "\"
"e
a re
( IC i n g
5\)5,134,81. In 1923 the charitable intlie same
PI.:,011
dinn tlug the euergles of
"The trend of per eaplru
the Depart-.
of crops and animal
stltutlons
production
used
yields
of
and
In'
$1,572,651,63,
meut of Agriculture with the work of
products
of sweet potatoes. has Increased from
little better 01' of the same
$1,553,526.5\). Th.e penal Instttu
other governmental
quality the pre-war average of 0.6 bushel to 1924,
tlons spent $1,393,829.64 in 1923
departments," he that we produced 25 years
and
ago, and an nvernge of 0.94 'bnshel
continued, "and then I sha ll trv to 0111' land
for the five- $1,432,691.80 in 1924.
has incrensed In value five
brtug about a better understanding beyeor pertod previous to 11)24. In 1!.l22,
The amounts expended
times since then.
I
belleve
the
five
It Is as when the
by.
tween business men and
crop averaged slightly !).lOre big state schools in 1923
farmers, just much the fuuctlon of the
were: IKans8a
us I ha ve tried to do
Department than 1 bushel a person for the United
here in Kunsns. of
Unlverslty,
to assist in
Kansas
$1,613,62&,25;
Agriculture
State
rpmpd�'lllg Btutes, the high poInt of profitable pro- Agricultural
,Neither business 1101' labor fully un- such
conditions as it is to cull ntteu- rluctlon
College,
$1,319,799.Q4;,
derstnnds its resnonstbllltv and depel' cupltn was passed, for Emporia Teachers
College, $291,839.23;
peudenee on agriculture, nor has either
Pittsburg Teuchers College, $829,318.of these groups
99; .Huys Tellchel's College, $147,82'7.33.
acquninted Itself with
the 11l'"blclIls of farmers."
'I.'he amounts spent
by schools ,in
1924 were: Kansas
Orderly mnrketlng and orderly proUnIversity, $1,634,will
be
his long time
rluctlon
277.49; Knusas State Agricultural Colprogram
for tile betterment of
lege, $1,248,745.57; Emporia Teachers'
agrlculturul con.
utrtous,
His campaign of education
College, $307,302.24; Pittsburg Teachers College,
the
among
business interests will have
$307,360.21; Hays Teach-,
ers College,
that eud In view.
$163,189.73.
,The total appropriations for 1924:
"It is just us
Importnut to huve n
were $43,551,205.61
untlonnl nnd state progrnin for
(including $29,092,.
agrt780.!l6 soldiers' bonus) ; for
culturn l development as it is fill'
1923. $15,II
1!l7.315.7\);
for
tnrm«r to lin ve n
1922, $14,073,601.61 ; 'for
program for his own
1921,
fn 1'111," he sa ill us the "locut"
$11,778,158.45; for 1920, $10,663,IlIllle,(
454.07; for t010, $9,480,643.65.
Into Wamego,

Easy

Sweet

THE

•

"

'

'

_

1
t

1:

,

"Orderly mnrketing

orderly producrluu

and

the oulv prue
t k-nl methods of
eliminating the de
mornltztug surpluses and to nvold thl!
wastes lretweeu producer and consumer.
lire

Sitting 'in

"Ordurly mu rkctlng is not posslble
orderly production, which is
dependent on trustwortuy lurormntton

of world condltions nnd
probnble onto
put of turm commodltles. It suull be
m,\' alm to get lnformntlon nbout his

bu-lness

Interpret

in such (OI'1ll thn t he
and use It.
He should

The

be as flllly informed about wor-ld con·
uiti"l1� in ilis nfl'ail's liS big husiness
is.
The lirlpa I'tment of
Agriculture
clln fllnction
fully in thllt way, and I
intend to see that it shall. It will be
lleeCSlSar_\, to have the
co·operation of
all groups-business,
industry und agl'i·
culture-but I believe .thllt can L-e had.

for years to come and
may·
never.
Our tariff policy must be
flexible to meet the needs of American

county,

vey

last

are

some

1

when

p
p

the

other members in the lawn"

Wall and

dl11'ing
-

\V.

lU.

Jurcllne, Presld.>nt of Kan"n" Stator Agrleulturol
College, \''1l0 Become ..
Pre.ldent Coolidge's !Ve,v Secretnry of
Agriculture
,

.

tion to them. My plan is to eliminate
prices dropped so low that t.he acreage
the. class consciousness of the different the next
yenr was sharply I,'educed.
groups of our American life, and to get Probably,
under
present conditions,
That constitutes our greatest
them
all
to
outlet,
working for the fundament- production can .be Increased to 'about
and a profitable production
III
Improvement of agriculture, busl- 0�95 hushel per cnpita before sweet
program
must be based on the needs of
con ness and industry."
,potatoes become le!!s profitable, on the
sumers at home."
average, than competing crops.
In discussing the ills of
To Kansas in
"The Increased commmption of sweet
present mar
keting methods, Mr Jarlline expressed
potatoes is due partially to a lengthen
William M. Jllrdine hus been
,fnll approval of
Secretary Hoover's
presi ing of the consuming. season and a re
recommendations on the elimination of dent of Kansas State Agricultural Col· duction of losses In storage
by the de
lege slncllo 1918. He was l>orn on ail velopment of
waste,
improved methods of cur
Idaho
ranch
in
1879.'
Because he was Ing and storing the crop. and
"Equipment, labor, transportation
nJ:lcI everything else involved in deliver the oldest son In the family the re as with vegetables generally,partially,
to the
of
the
ranch fell, on his higher standard of living 'of a
i�g commodities to consumers is too sponsibilities
large
shoulders,
He
was
expensive to' tolerate low quality pro
gl'aduated from the part of the population,".
ducts. They do not bring enough. It Utah College of Agriculture in 1904,
and was agronomist at the Utah
costs no more to ship a choice or
Agrigood
are' the Costs
steel' to market than a common one. cultural Experiment Station from 1005
to
No. 3 wheat is just as
11)07, when he went to the United
expensive to States
Expenditures for the Kansas state
Department of Agriculture. He depllrtments and institutions, exclusive
produce and deliver as No.2 'wheat, yet
the difference in' pl'ice is ·considerable. came to Kansas in 1910 as agronomist of the state bonus, were
$235,182.02
at the station and -was made dean of lower, In' 11)24 than in
11)23, according
the division of agriculture and director to the biennial
For
report of Norton' A.
of the experiment station in 1913.
Turner, state auditor. The' expenses
"The extra price received for
for
He assisted in the
pro
organization of were 1923, according to the' report,
ducts of better quality wlIl pay the in the
$12,574.821.10, while those for
International Farm Congress, was
terest 'on an extra valuation of $75 to
of the body for one term and 11)24, exclusive of bonus, were $12,330,
president
$100 an acre. Farm land in Kansas a director 12
639.08. The amount expended In the
He is a member
which, back in 1900, was value'd at of the bORl'd ofyears.
'administration of the solCliers' bonus
for the Food
governors
1500 million dollars was worth about and
for 1924 was $28,fl78.466.15.
making a
Research Institute and of the Nafive times as much 20 years later, yet
tional Research Councll .. He was made total for 1924 of $41,318,105.23.
in that time the quality of the
The cost' of operating state Institu
average a member of the President's
'Agricul· tlons and departments, exclusive of
run of cllltle is little better than it
was tural Conference when it
wa,S named the soldier bonus. for the
biennium of
then, and' some' authorities believe it .last fall.
showed increases from 1919-20
is.not so good. Wheat yields have not
Mr. Jardine was marrIed '1023;24
in 1006. and 1.921·22,
increased in that' time,
Dairy cows Bis oldest child, William N., is 16 and
The increase from the biennium of

1910

the

C. D. Kauffman

sam� period.

paid

I..

'

dues

But When 2,000 Comes?

J�

,All Europe �nfidently
expecte'l In
1000 A. D, to see- the wOl'ld come to
an
end with a bang. It was obsessed
b;r
that fine round
flgure-l000. Only a
few misguided people sold their
prup
erty ,expecting thif world to end in
Feill'lmry, 1025, and why should tQIlY'P'
But in another 75
years, ,when the
year 2000 is ushered in, there will 'oo.�
another fine round fIgure to eon

jure by."

.•

'

Here

_'--

Quality

a

w

ship, too, because H. M,' Lorentz, C.

"I am
tremendously interested In
the home market for farm
products.
We ha'l'e llQ million
people to fee,ll.

Prioo.

1

Regier, Jacob R. Hegier, .John R.
RegIer, Gus Regier, George Regior,
I... W. Hegier ancl Theodore
HI�gler
had paid s�nce the last report, Thpre

agriculture.

Extra

v

1

Paid Up

month

v

E
h

Regiers marched up wirh their mem
bership. A. B. Kimball, county exten
sion agent, reported in his
FebriJory
news service that
Sam Regier, C. A.

"The tariff wall as it affects
agl'i·"
culture must be made effective,
That
is the only
policy to follow for many
years to come.
"Te are importing sOllie
furm commodities which we cOuld
"ery
well IJroduce at home,
On the other
band we nre producing some which
will not be able to
compete with for·

be

.

Paying farm bureau dues became a
,famll�' project III Alta township, Har

110 Million Folks to Feed

eign goods

Regiers

1

v

public."

to him

t

p

Light

Uncle Ezra remarked' .the other
day:
"�f they ever get them radiographs
so
worklng
they can get pictures of
the Insides of men's minds this
world
will go forward on high. For
there Is
110 use arguing that a
fellow 'cleans
·house' whenever he's
exposed to the

without

enu

the

--'

r

A

Membership

of 2'54

The Farm Bureau in Ford
count1
has a paid up membership of 254. H.
L. Hartshorn,
Ford;' H. :B.

Wood,
Dodge City; and Julian M. Hulpleu,
Dodge City, last year's officers, were

re-elected at the annual
meeUng re
cently, Harold Patterson,4 miles south
of Ford, won the 5·tube
Neutrodyne
radio receiving set, offered
by the
Farm Bureau In its

p'aign.

member'!lhip

cam.

Our Best Three Offers
One old subscriber and
scrlb'er, if sent together;

one new
can get

sub

Tlie

Kansas Farmer and Mail and :Breeze
one year for $1.-50.
A club of three
yearly subscriptions, if sent together,
all for $2; or one
three·year

tion,

subscrip-

$2,-Adver.t1sement.

Up

to

.

$59,974,044

Exports of agricultul'al machinery.
for·

1924., from. the 'United'
amounted ,to $59,074,0i4.
,

State.s

.

a(

O(
III

Tj
St
Tl

February 21, 1925

Opportunity awaits you in California now.
Farming there yields greater rewards both in
money and in happiness. The smiling, kindly

climate of California -I11eanS I110re than
physi
cal comfort, It has a great economic value. Be
cause of it you can work out doors twelve
months a year. You can grow more kinds of
crops there than in any other state.
The water supply, a double
irriga
tion system is infallible, and there
is never too Inuch water as
during
rainy seasons in non-irrigated coun
tries.

The soil is a fine, deep silt, filled
with decayed v e get a b I e matter,
very fertile and easy to. work.

You a ...� snow bound
this winter. your soil,

frozen solid. but a
year from now you
can
be harvesting
crops in James Ranch.
You make money

There are good roads', railroad, and
automobile stage service, electric
c I' e a m e r

i

there eve r y month
of the year.

s, good stores,
women's club and fine social life.

power,

e

By-way of education there is the best that schools
have to offer, and churches of
practically every denomination.
The scenery, mountains on the interior side and the
�'reat Pacific only a few h 0 u r s ride to the
west, makes for pleasant vacationing and
everyday lif'e.
The crops, the, markets, the methods that
produce success are all established. There are no experiments to perform. Expert guidance stands behind the new arrival and
helps him make his
as
as
-

•

place

good

-

anyone's.

.

State Inspected=State Approved-State Certified Lands
James Ranch

a

State

James Ranch, where this land lies, is a tract of
27,000
acres in Fresno
County, California. Approximately 15,000 acres are still available in small tracts for those
seek

ing

an

opportunity

to

buy

into

a

going proposition.

The James 'Ranch project has been
submitted to the
State Real Estate Commissioner and
approved by him.
The law gives him the
to
right
investigate title to .the

Twice As

Prosperous\

Young California now stands
eighth in population among
the

states.

It

is

first in the
'passenger automo
'bl lea.
It
Is· fourth
in
crop
values
and
fourth
in
total
wealth.
It has just twice the
savings ban k deposits per
as
capita
the
rest
of
the
Unifed States.

.number of

I

If you are even fairly succesa
tul now and have a moderate
nest egg to start with Califor
nia offers a better Il v l ng,
The
most

Cali�rnla; farmer Is the
'prosperous in America.

According

to the 1920 census,
average single
farm in
United
States
produces
$2,aOO worth of all kinds of
produce and livestock.
The
average California farm pro
duces $6.000 worth-more tharr
twice as much.

the
the

Join An Excursion

Approved Project

land; ability of

owners

to convey title to

purchaser;
farming quality
'soil; suitability of crops proposed to
be raised; sufficiency of water
right for irrigation;
reasonableness of price for water used, and to censor
advertising matter published in trying to' get settlers.
of

N ow is the time to go to California for real
is not easy to get these days.

to

Ja.mes Ra.nch

Excursion •. :to .lame. Ranch. Frellno
Count.,.. Callfornlo.
purpose of IllJowing Interestell bome "eeker.. tbf'

planned for the
opportunity of seeing
.the lanll and whllt It offers ot the lenst
posllible
before
expem.e
the.,. buy.
Or If you do not hnppen to be
going at the time nn exeu .... lon I. planned
iUr. Herm"n "on8s.
mllnllglng director. willi secure tor you nil pOlIslble nd
"antages In trnn"portntion. J""t let
are

him kno,,' thnt 1'011 ,vould like to Hee
"nmes Rnnch onll when. 'Ve are
anIlouM thnt you lIee It. \Ve
urge you to
go for we know YOU will wnnt hnltl In
"nme. Ranch ouee you hnve "eell It.

Th·ere is a big chance for building comfortable homes
and becoming financially
independent on James Ranch, but as
else it takes work to
such results, We want only rarrner-s everywhere
accomplish
who are in earnest and
willing to work, If
you can stock and equip your place and
really want to 'succeed write to the
Managing Director, Mr. Herman Janss. Ask him anything you
want to know and
he will be glad to answer you. Your banker
can ask any banker in LOs
San Francisco or Fresno about him.
Angeles,

good land

James Ranch "All the
Year 'Round" Crops
Dairying

(local creameries collect milk and
butter fat at farms)

Livestock

Hogs
Poultry
Fruits
Alfalfa

Bar'Iey
Oats

Milo Maize
Potatoes
Beans
Table Grapes
Raisins

...

Pr uues

Herman Janss
James

Irrigation

District Lands

Peaches

1107 Transperta
tion

Building
Chicago, Illinois

James Ranch offers a real op
portunity tor practical rarm
ing, The price of the land is
based on what" It will produce.
No additional charge is made
because the soil l� located In
Catrror-nta, Farmers on river
bottom lands are prosperous
i'arrller:-i.

,

30

'FARMER

KANSAS

and MAIL
& BREEZE

Wheat Has Made the Grade
Mavbe We'Il Have Another Good
Crop
Million Acres in Kansas

on

V

evidently

is going into the
with the ml nlmum of
from winter dn mneo. There
Iil,ely is n Hesslau fly outorenk due a
fell' weeks f'rom now, out still the
po
sition of the crop can be descrlbed us
f'n vornble.
Here's hoping it remains
that way!
"But the immediate problem is oats
sowlug. A good deal of work has been
done uu 1lII1n�' t'III'lIlS blessed with
dry
fieltls, so far ns corn sta lk cutting and
utsking guo And the folks in Northern
Kansas huve filially gut all their corn
husked! Goodness knows it was time!
'l'llere
hns
been
couslduru l .. le
kn t'ir
threshing, too, wlth prices 1'[1 nglng from
$1.70 to :j;1.UO a hundred.
'1'hl' llvcstock mu rkvt is
quiet. 'I'he
mall scrruuble to uuloud
hogs is OI'Cl',
n nrl
rising prices 1'01' hred sows lin ve
been n feature of the week.
There is
some Iubouud uiovoineut of
the f'Irst
en rlonds of stocker
n IIti
Jl'clier en tt le,
CII ttle generally are cum iug th I'll the
winter ill gourl cund ltiou. .\11<1 the old
hens arc tn k iug tlic Joll. of
lnving a
Il Hie more seriously;
tlll'Y duu't 1001,
on it as II n ncruluml«
problem so much
ns they dhl u month
ago.

WHEAT
sp).',ing

scars

U(Junl�' reporters
IJllrhcr-Thc
and ronlls

ifet'd

oame
Somo
OI"Ops.

al'c

Jast

sny:
WCCli

imlll·o\·lng.

f\Vheat,
33c.-J.

ha\'e

$1.75: }{uCil',
W. Bibb.

ltve st oc k
Is
in
excellent
condition.
F'urrncrs arc pr e pn rt ug fur
spring In r mln g.
-F. L. Pierce.

Jilngnuln-Ronds

ptuces

are

week

drew

drying

nre

been Wl1rl11,
There 1!oI �urfident

nft

Soc;

l)ubllc

eggs,

�9�;

In

eo me

la�(
WCI"U

satisfactory.
Ltvest ock is
w l n te r l ng
wel1.
Alfalfa. $1·5.-J. P. l'lrkpntrlc·k.
J.Rbettu-oWe are having rain and snow
<lfter n week of pleaaa nt weather.
Wheal
!1l:!lds

are

some farmers Were pr-e
on t s,
Mnln traveled roads nre
by-r-ends nre rough. Prices nre
exce ncnt at public sales.
Horses and mules
nre
tn demand.
Corn, $1.05; whent, $1.;0:
bra n, $1.70; eggs. 30c.-J. N.
McLane.
J.ane-Mlld weal her Is fa vor-ab le to hnt h
wheat nnd ttvestock. There Is
little demn nu
for
pn rl ng

good.

to

g:'e«:-n.

sew

but

fnrm

lnuo

Roads

e.

are

but

poor,

The Milker You've Been
Hunting For Is HERE

Im

proving rapidly.
Wheat. $I.S0; cane seed,
$1.�O newt.; corn, $1.-A. R.
Bentley.
1 lnn-The weather Is cha
ngenb!e. Farm
ers
nro pln.nning
�prlnb work. Pub ltn sales
u re
frcquent u ud reuters are rnovl ng. Fnrm
work consists ot caring ror st octc and
chores.
Hogs. $10; cor n, $1; oats, 7De.-.T. W. Cline
...

is the

Empire EIeGta'lo Milke It
ITUnits with
all their exclusive
advantages.

smith.
J

...

nnd

ogllll-'Venther conditions a re rn vornblo
wheat i� looking well.
Fnr mer s nrc
at
the
thought of bumper crops.
public sales were held last week.

Empire Ad"antages

I. Teat cop

lining I. hand mode alld hal
linen In.erto. Ba81. Empire
patenta cover

�·hcat., $1.90: corn, $1; oats, 50c;
barley
seed, S5e; hogs, $!l.Go; co ws, $30 to
$::5 H
head; C,.H;rS, :!liC; uu t ter-, :j5c: crea m, :: 'c.
J. C. Postal.
..

�'on-Snow and Ice

��:::.:fd':dc�a':.;:::� t.�il���I��lyt��":,�\�l:

.u��. Standard �m
with
Empire

a n d wbcut
Some tUl'lner.q
arc
husking cur n, Ll ves t ock Is in excellent
condition, and feed Ii! pte nt l tut. Roads will
be dry In a not he r week.
\\'heat, $1.75; corn,
$1.05; eggs. 27c; but ter, 30c.-El. R. Grlffllh.

prospects

were

never

are

Jlld·her.on-Wenther
from

the

gone,

Is

g rou n d,

There

JlIl\'e

been

n.

which

S.

brought goo{l pric:e!.
cattle, Sc.-F. M. Shields.

Hulea.

tnrm

Hogs,

Earl

Simpl. Pul.ator guaranteed

..

:ru'1.�::.·�
�:�bl��IXIr.ne Pul.at�r
Lo
P.
.

..

2

sa·los

coat-I( H.

power

at

co...

nnoe-Iarger

.1 •• 1

..

out or

adjustment.
The Machine

part.
to

(For

two

Double Units

is

needed.)
Empire Mjlkers,it h�_s
c

the

mas.

t!;e teat

completely from tip'
udder aftQr each suck. Nature's
calf's way-the way 'the
COW is used to being milked.

way'-the

4 years

needed for

-

_

You can do away with
'Ing' now. You can quit
about the scarcity of good

�nd m-I!k-

oot�t milk.
proportIonately

to wear

worrying
help.
waiting for

The milker you've been
has come. See it at the nearest,Emp,ire agent's. Write for free catalog
No.130that tells all about it.

II'8t

Meet Ii .... ."

Dairyman'. Req"h'emmu

-

.

Douk.

I'hllllps-We

Ilnd

caring for Incubators. LIvestock
requlr'os It ,;rea l dual of rced, but Is
q_olng
well. ''''heat. $1.7Ii; COI'n, $1.12;
hens, l,lf.:c;
·buttert"ul. :Ht.:; eg"�s, 30e; hog!:!, $9.1.); �t(�en;;,
t:

receh'ed " light rnln and
snow recently which should be
benetlcial to
wheat.
There ha\'� lJeen n few
public saleM,
and pricc.\5· ure
�mtisfnctory. Li\"estoc'lt hat;
gone thru the Winter well.-J. B. Hletts.
;':.:c.-I;;lmer Blru.
Rice-We have had u light "no\\'. and the
Dourbon-\\'c had n thunder
re
wenther lt1 much colder.
cenlly. which turned to snow, nnllsh.ower
Fnrlners are cut
developed
ting hedge and hauling wheat.
{lulte a storm. Thol'o has iJeen a little more
r.rherc has
life ill
been sume 108M or ll\"t�stock from
tho mulo mal'l(Ol h::tel�·.
HogH aTe
cornstalk
SC:trl;e.
Occasional puLilc 5::11('9 al'(' held ..1IHIJ disease. Katlr is being Ced instead of corn
a�
u.
nrc
nlClUWre
or
.prlces
satisf,uetor,\'.
Eggs, :iDe; creum,
economy.
\"hent, $1.65:
corn,
�-Ic.--G. A. Vnn Dyke,
$1.05: knrlr, $1.60; egg!ol, 2Sc; erealn.
;t·lc;
40c; sugar. $;.75; flour. $!!.aO;
Vht·ycnne-The weuther r�cent1r has heen hens, lJutter,
l:1c; hogs. $10.-MI'H. E. J. Killion.
In!tu n nLl fav(lrable.
Most of the snow Is
from
gune
fields .fll1d wheat Is g-reon.
IUley-A light rain nncl sno\\' fell I·hl.
Pros�
week.
Ruads arc In S'ou(1 condition.
IPC'ctS fur u. wh€'at c':"op were ne\'er bettcr
The
than no\\'o
ground i:i thawing anti somo wheat
Roads lIrtl in bnd condition nnd
ticld�
:11"0
trnUlc i� hindered,
..\
grcen
The feed shorlng-e will
great denl of wood hn!:! been
ibe "elio'-ed u:; !o>Ql)1l :-1."1 whea t
C!10PJ:f·CI and sawed.
Sales aloe
fields a rc dry
numerou�
and
en ugh to pasture.
IU'ic\':-; an.' lilltl:-:fHt.·lLlI"Y,
\Vheat. $1.7i; corn. $1.01',;
Corn.
wheat, $1.65: hogs. $�.I;j, (lour, $:!,t,iIJ: $1.15;
Ibarley, 8'-,c; hens. 14c; springs. 13c: eggs,
e_L;·g"s. I
�r,c.-l-'. O. HaWkinson.
45'c; alfalfa huy. $20.-F. M. l-1ul'loclt.
Rook,..
\Yh('ut
C:llly-:.\llld weather hus tulien tho fl'ost
nrc
pro:;pectR
dubious.
Some
from the
of
it
hus 1Jeen 1'I'OZel1. and �ome has
ground, and Honl;' farmel's are
never sprouted.
plnllnlng to plow for oat.s.
Inuicfltloll� :1I'e that It large
\Vheat Is (lor
'lllnnt.
acren,gc ·of spring ct'up� I� tn l'e :-:tJwn.
HoS'!:! III'e Hcun:e.
L'OI'Il, Sl_.1 0; HPed
\\'f'
have
been ha\'lng fu\'orablt.\ wcather.
oat:.;, 8Ge;
hog�, $9.75: flour. $:!,ti�: bran,
\'\'·heat.
$1.60; shorts, $l.SD; butlct'. ;:Oc;
$1.70; corn. $1.1U.-C. Q. Thull1u�,
bulterfat,
S3e; egg�. 26c.-P. R. Furslunu.
RUfiih-\\;e hu\'c had fine weatJler for two
weeks.
Snow
hll�
Cloucl-"1\"lith p1enty of 11101.'( lire nnd mild
LlI:-lIIJlPo.;·al'ecl and wheut
looi{s bl'o\\"11 eXCept ",ht.'I·e it \\'n�
thn.Witln wcather tile ground is in excellent
1ll11!"lt deen
ly co\"cretl with SlloW. I,l\'l'slncli Is in 0:\:"'01CQlltlltl�n fIJI' spring �·opl'i. There Is
lent ('ondll iOIl. hut feed I!-I
01
plent�'
feed und lIvestoclc Is doing' \\"€111.
Horses
I}ct.:om'ing
MCl1l'Ce.
Road!3
are in demand and arc
are
gruduul!y c.lr.\·illg' and gelling
brlngi ng fa II' prices.
better.
",\\"heat.
\\'hf'at, $1.6;,; CUl'n. $1; eggs. 2Sc:
$1.70; corn, $1; cream. 34c; eggs,
butterfat. jlc,:.-,\Vlllhtill Cl"otinger.
30c.�W. H. Plllmly.

"EMPI<RE�',
Ml1kln��Mach.lt\eS�-

;,,:

.'

TftAD_._K

•
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•

,

.

�

.

H. E.

McWhinney. Pruldenl

EMPIRE MILKING MACHINE

.

N. J.

C�MPANY. Bloom6�lcl.

Rock Island Impleme_nt Company
_.
1310 W. 13th Street. Kans"s City, Mo.
1408-10 Wazee Street. Denver,
Colo�

.

•

"

-

·Your Fa vorite Club
Lowest Rate Ever Offered

Clab 246K all lor $1.00

.

('uwle,"--Farmers

arc

preparing'

RUHHell-\Yeatllcr

for

spring
Plowing' under hlC'al conditions. \Vheat
is
corn!n
out -well. Oats suwlng will start
this
wee 1". eoSome
fanners arc delh'ering cane Hnd

kafir seed.
nt'

,_

F":lls\\'orth-Ten days
!haH brought early sown

of

tho

wing

\Vabaunsee-The

Good 'Stol')es
Home

nbundqnce

of

$1:08; eggs.

feed

28c;

There

.

are

good. Corn.

wheat. $l.iO.-Forrest .Luther.
(;repnwood�Parmers 'are trying to

get
husking finished. 'but fields are 0(00
wet to permit much
hauJ1ng"
Li\'estock Is
,,-Interlng well. Kaflr- thr.eshlng- i.s In
pro'!·
ress.
Farm In..bor is 8CarCe.
Corn,
1<aflr, 9'5c; eggs. 3&c; -flour. �2.65;· $1.(\);
bran.

H\>usehold

.

Harper-Early

wheat Is damaged. The
usual acreage "'f oats
w!.I1 be sown early.
There Is InereRsing Interest
In Sweet clover
and alfalfa In t·bls countlC Nearly all wheat'
has been marketed. Wbeat.
$1.85; eggs. 28c.
,...,8. Knl·ght.
Harvey-'Weather Is somewhat unsettle'd.
Livestock
la
In
splendid condition.
and
brings g-ood prices at public sales. Feed Is
scarce.
Wheat. $1.68; oats. 60c; corn. $1.16;
-'butter. 40'c; eggs. 27'C; flour. $2.40;
$1.1'5; potatoea. $l.30.-oH. W. Prouty.sugar,
KeU'ny--Ground Is In tine cond·ltlon to
receh'e spring crops. There Is
plenty of feed,

_

Magazine.

Leghorn

l\:(1I1SnN l�Hl'lller and Al1ll1 &. BI·eeze

Home

PriE"nd :\Iagazine
Peol>le·. Popular Monthly
Home CirCle l1agazlne
.".,

'The

..

,

�
_

GentlewoJnnn

1
1
1
1

..

1 yr.
1 yr.
l yr.

,

,

Woman's World

1 yl'.

..

Magazine

World

Clab 234K all lor $1.55

1 yr.
1 yr.

_

yr.

Good. 'Stories
'1'l1e Household

-

yr.
yr.
yr.

yr.

1 yr.

KansnN Fnrmer and MIn II &: HI·eeze

..

The

Household lIIagazlne
1IIother's Home Llfe
Rhode Island. Red
The Gen.Uewoman
Home Circle JIIagazlne

1 yr.

1 yr.

1yr.
,1 yr.
1 :rr.

",,1

yr.

_

In

flour.

this

county.

$�.GO.-G. W.

Our Leader-Club 2471{ all.for
*1.50
KunsllS FUl'liler n;1(\1\1ol1 & Breeze
1yr.
Capller's "'eekly
••••••••••••••

Corn,

...•••••••

Hart

competitors

of

Household l\:[nguzlne

_Gerlllllny

in European and world lllal'j,ets
lllny
be uppr�hensh'e of the -efreet· on
them
of 'the 811ccess of tIle Dal"es'
pln'.l I'll
the sense thilt "it 11i1118
primarily t() re.
"iYe
and
I"
nl'o'mo_ te' German foreign
trade, but for thill. country Director
H. G. l\{oculton of the Institute of
ECO'nOnlics ut -W_ashin"_
� ton
sees
onl'"
'"
benefits He was a professor of econo.
mic;s- at Chlcugo' Unh'erslty nnd: is the
nuthor of tile lending American booJl:
on. the economic effects of the·
Ver.
sa ill es
'He snys t h Il t "Ih
trellty.-·
.e·�·e
would seem to be no
quest\on thut
America will guin mud) more t.hnn it
'.
W ill I ose 1.
uy tl�e economIc re hab' ilit ntlon of G!!rmailY."
.

The

•

•.

_

240 Acres at

·.
,

..

1
1
1
1

'

..

..

·

....•

Mother's

•......

yr.

)·:r.

HEme Llfe.,

"

1 yr ..

Clab 231K all lor $1.75
KnnsnFl Fanner
Rnd 1t'J.n1l & Breeze.'. 1
]\fcGan's
:
:
1
Todny's Hou§e'Ylfe. .............•. ,.1
The
Household Mn.gli?lne
;l
Good. 'Storles ......•..••.•••••••... 1
..

.

'

.Clab 230K-all lor

�'r.

yr.

yr.
yr.

:Clafj 233K all lor $1.40

People's Po·pul
·Storres
The lJousehold

Monthly

Mo'ther's

Home

Home FoUts

,

Magazlne

'

..

Llte

�

'.l(nnsnH Fa 1'111 PI' nnd l\hlll
*
Rurnl

Mechanlcs
Household Guest.

.'

Bre.eze

-

1 yr.
1 yr.

-

..

·

,

1 yr. ,
1 yr ..
l yr.
1 yr.
1 yr
1 Y'.
.

..

OFFERS 'GOOD, FOR IS'DAYS ONLY
NOTE-It )'OU Sho'lid/happen not to find
�'ol;r <n\,orlte magnzln .... ln ·th.!'�e cl.ul/s.
nlal{e; up A "sppcinl
cluli of your oW'n' and write AlB
for our special1
8a\'E� :rou money,o.n A·ny conlblnntion of
I(itnsas Farmer and Ma11 pr:lce.·V\'e'c�n
&F Breeze a'nd)!
any two or �ore
ot!t�r' mag�zlnes' )tOU WIl_Dt.
':.i
�.
..

_

����������'-�-���-���-�����
Kansas Farmer and
Eiuilosed- find.

Club No;

......

:

_' ..

1\laU_·& Br�ze,' Topeka, Kansas:
�
<.
',.hi-Ch please iend·me ail the PerlQdlcals.nlphed
hI
term of. one yj!<!. � each.
,'-

.

'-.

'.

,.� ....... for
.. for

a

-.

,

,_

$30,000

Henry ·A. Walker l'e('ently pur('hased
2W a('res of unimproved land 1
1U1Ie
east of 'i\<IcPherson from D. F.
Kuns
for $30,000.

$1.10

•.•.....•.•......•••..•.. 1 yr.
l<ansH� Burmel' nnd �I'all & Breeze,
:1
W.Oluan's World ........•...•..... l yr.
yr.
American Needlewoman
l yr.
Tile Household Magazlne
1 yr.

Good

yr.

1 yr.

McCnll's

Gentlewom-nh
:
:
yr.
Home Circle �'Iagn.zlne
yr.
T,ansu� F'<-l!'lller Hnd Mall &
Breeze:.l yr.

"

u

,

1 yr.
1 yr.

Household Ml4'ruzlne
People's Popular Monthly
Home Foll{�
:. :

:•...•.•.••••••••••••.. 1 yr.

••.•••••••.•••••..••••••••••

Clab 232K all lor $1.40.
Good 'Storles
The

.•

corn

_

Clab 235K all lor $1.50

Clab 215K all for $1.35

AmeriCa \Vill Gain
E� uropeu n

__

-

IKnnSHfI Farmer and 1\1'311,& Brp.,:ze.
,I yr.
People's Home Journal
1

1 yr.

..

_.1 yr.
1 yr.
1 yr.

American Needlewoman

'rhe

..

ner.

_

Frl!,nd Maguzlne

weather,

beginning to sell Ugal,l, and real estate
are
looking tor n bool11. Public sales
bring fair prices 1:or Iive"toc1<. Wheat.
$1.75;
.com. $1.05; milo. $1.80; Iw fir. $1.70;
hens,
15c: eggs, 25c.-E. A. Kepler.
Gray-Wea ther conditions are -excellent.
and wheat prospects were ne,'er better.
Pew

Brothers.

Knn!iH� Farmat· and MIi\1l & Breeze
'rhe Household 101n.gnzlne

la�t
wee"
ha.
heen
warm, and cattle are doing well.
Hye antl
wheat are turning
greel1., Farmers al'e hus1,,·
ing lodder and cutting wood.
There. J� an

Is

'H.

Inst

Ste,'ens-V\'e hn\'o had a lIght rain nnd
during the last weel" but it dill not
budly.
Whent was greatly benefIted
by the moistUre.
Mild weather is causing
wheat to turn green.
l"roat of the grain
sorghums arc threshed.
Katir und maze,
$1.';"5; cane seed. $l.:Ja; corn, $l.-J. C.
,GE!I'
rondo

:men

..$1.75.-A.

tile

drift

,-Grant-A
recen t,
Bnow
much
provided
needed moisture.
The weather Is mild and
snow ,is inciting
rapidly. Grant county land

$1.05;

fino

snow

wheal to JIfe. Grow
ers
report that wheat is well rooted, but
lllust ha \"e favorable weu ther.
Hardly any
old ""heat Is left In bllls.-C. L. Danner.

farmers have nny- wheat on hand.
tE"W publle sales, hut prices are

been

..

....

.

has

weel\, uut wh�at was frozen so
bad.J:.. t1lnt
It hasn't shown much
green YE"t.
Cattle :tre
thin nnd �omo lire being
A
ne'w
shipped.
gas well producing 25 nlillian cubic feet
hus
been struck in this
county, which i� draw
Ing many people.-Mr •. �1. Bu.hel1.'

Llvestoclc commands good prices
publIc sales.
Pastures nrc being leased,
Cane. 8�,c; karlr, $1: Cot·n. $1.10: eggs, 28l:;
cream, 31(.'; cows, $50 a he�ld.-H. T. Fromm.
·Dlckln�on-'Ve ho\'e hut] rain and snow
during the last week Rnd the ground is wet
and l'o�ld:. muddy. rrhe
temperature Is freez
ing nearly every night.
,,'hpot which was
started well InMt fall lool{s good. Some
hogs
are
beIng shipped.
Farmers
are
cutting
wood und feeding IIvestocl<.-P. M. Lorson.
Elk-Recent favorable wpa t her condltlon�
,ha \'e been a rellet trom weeks ot ice
q,nd
sl�et covered fields.
Whent got a selb,i!:k.
Ibut Is showing signs of life. l"o winter
plow·
ing has Ibeen done. Some corn' has not been
Ihusked. Corn. $ I. 15.-D. W. Lockhurt.

..

to

el�. with autom�tic Bh�t 'ott
e'�Br:!.'��ry
and
Ithout moving
and

$IDA(,;

OHhornr-I.ivestocl" tH progressing
didly. wllh plenty of teed. There llu,'esplen
been
sOlne
pultlic saleH.
HOl'�ea Ulltl 1l1ulcs arc
,cummnlHHng better pri(.'es.
Hogs, $9,50.

cream,

saging

.

..

6. The

p:

patent linen Teat Cup' I nserte-

your

.

:: ���:�I��rl':."eP:t��t�:����il.����n:,:
m:�,:'..rJ'!�:I��.':"e �Dd �t out of order.

mild. and Ir-oat Is
n nd
roruls

of

to

h.

Like all

for

ever�
meet

time�tested Empire

It is not oniy moderate in first cost
but exceedingly economical In
operation. A ¥.& h. p, motor works one
Double Empire Unit, milking two.

only If.

Engine type Pump-

or

requirements.

Fields

number

or

the standar-d

And-thisis the important thing
the man withasfewas
sixoow".

cows at once.

Ire Milker Unit. used

Ele.t:.!'.

�no'rSlnu:le
��\"J�r!'::;�ec:::�ctica18tze
doubl. unit.

better.

uses

maohinemilkingprolitablefor

.--------------.....---....

hu p py
'Eh r ee

J

...

-it makes

muddy, altho some roaJs, which hu\'e
been dragged, fire tail'. \Vl'lCi'tt
fields nre be
coming green. Corn shul'l<lng is in progress.

ha�

been

and

rough. One public sute hc ld
a
largo crowd, and nrtccs

n ru

Uart.ull-oHoad" are Impro"lng, but fields
arc
1I1udu,)".
Conditions ure excellent for
wilollt.
,growlllK
Farm
wurk
t'on�lsts
of
churpl:i

'nnd

gone

and Ih'e�tock
Is doing well.
'Vheat
thl'u
the
cold
wonther und:.L1nug-ed.
ground Is being prepared for spring

rrhere

the 10

.Name

..

.-

.

-

..

.

:Address.;

;.:

:

:

,

:

:

.

�

..

.
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KANSAS FARMER
-

!
,

'Giving Medicine' to Ca. ttle
In all except unusual' cases ·'(!n;gs
may be administered by the mouth. It
is 'easy to give a �OW.11 dose ot 'uledierne if the following directions by a

well-known veterlnartan

are

followed

with fear and trembling
he was brought into the
room f()r treatment every day for the
following two or three weeks, and saw
him grow thin and weak from pain
and suffering, und in after months
when brought to me for other treat
ment, saw him refuse to enter my
.hospItal and shrink from me when I
attempted to bundle him, I felt pretty
'small and realized that I did not de
serve the confidence of a dog:"
.A dog Is a pretty good animal as
he is; why h'y to make hlin over by
'facial
at

they fit_mly grasp the nose .. The head
Is raised straight up under the arm
and the fluid emptied from a long
necked bottle into the mouth. Most
cows will swallow liquids in this JUanner
rapidly.
There' is no need of holding' me
'eow's tongue out of one corner of the
mouth when the animal is being
drencbed, the opinion of some men to
the contrary' notwithstanding. The
tongue should not be touched by the
person giving the drench', as the free
use of this organ by the cow is neees
sary for her to swallow properly. 'l'he
mouth of the' "ottle
should
rest
agains$ the rQof. of the. cow's mouth
just bftck of the dental' pad, and
should' follow the back and forth move
ments of. the tongue. 'Whe� cattte are
drenched In this munner, the danger
,of fluid going down the wind-pipe into
the lungs is avoided, One should never
push the drenching bottle into tlie
corner of the cow's mouth and hold
It there until. it is empty, because a fit
uf coughing usually is Induced,
In
case the anlmal coughs,
remove the
bottle at once.
.

H.B

i�-')

\ �>

me

� )Yo�"�a1du:t

..

surg_e_r_y_·'

-stan4tol·
�,_
"IN. ODe.
�
���,.�@ Minute
.,!
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,
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�
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18 Per Cent Less

31
I

J

every, time

•.

'l'he thumb and forefinger. of the left
hand are inserted in the nostrils where

very

look

'',

r

aad X·AIL
.. BRIlIlZ.

Hogs

:Hog producers in America

have 18
per cent fewer hogs than a yeur ago,
There is every Indlcatlou that prices
during the next 18 months will he
higher than at any time since 1020.
Six to 8 million fewer pigs will be
born next spring than last spring. A
further reduction in hog production is
highly undestrable both from the };.olnt
of view of requirements for domestic
consumers and from that of.- a long
time polley or production.
Oompared to the trend in the slaugh
ter of. hogs, the pigs born during lIT..!"
represented about a normal crop. The
reduction
to
normal
has
alreudy
caused hog prices to rise to about the
equlvalent of the average price from
1000. to '13, taking account of the
change in the purchasing power of
money. Farmers' reports' of sows bred
or to be bred for
Slll'ing"farrowing in
dicate that the spring Cl'OP of pigs In
Forty-five Red Polled cows. cow- the Corn Belt will be about 25 to 27:
pleted the 12·months test, whi_ch ended mlllion, as compared to 33. million in
December 31, 1924.
They. produced 10924 and 40 mlliion in 10923. This wiJI
381,749.5 pounds of mUk and 1(1,984.46 result in receipts in the faH and win
pounds of fat, ·or an average of S,483 .• ter of 11}25-26 much llght&r than for
32' pounds of 'milk and 377.43 pounds several years.
of fat. Golden· Plutie; the high eow..
The present business

If some one scraped the butter left over from
your table into the garbage can
after each meal you certainly would put a stop to it
immediately.
Left-over butter must be saved for another meal, but how about the "left-over"
butter-fat which your present
leaves
in
the skim-milk? It isn't at aU
separator
unusual for a new De Laval to morease the
yield of butter-fat from the milk of
a
just few cows by a quarter to a pound or more a day. Think what this would
mean to you in the course of a
year.
The new De Laval is the best cream separator
ever made-skims cleaner
runa easier and lasts
1'1'.4. AIIowe.ce
longer. Among other new leatures and refinements
Old eentrifugal cream separa·
it has a self-centering bowl which eliminates vibra
tors of any age or make accepted
tion, causing it to run smoother and easier. It
lUI partial payment on new De
La vals.

Sold

on

eaay terllLl from

-

gives

a

you

rich, smooth, hi�h-testing

skims cleaner under aU conditions or

cream, and

use.

--------

Red Poll Milk Test
.

Is owned b1

Tracy"&

situation Indl

Warye, Nashua, cates. that during 192ij American de

la. Slie -produeed 10,.223.7 pounds' of
milk and 604.42 pounds of fat. Jake
Zilverberg, Wessington SpringS, S. D.,
-had the second high cow in Leuretta,
which produced 13,253 pounds of milk
and '574-.49 pounds of fat. Golden Glow,
another Tracy and Warye-cow, stood
third with 10:962.4 pounds of. milk
and ·504.74 pounds of fat. Irma 15th,
ewned by F. C. Bushchow & 80ns,
BIlle HllI, Neb., stood fourth with
10,008.5 pounds of milk and 502.1�
pounds of fat.
'.Dhese records were made on two
milkings a day, and the cows ran with
the' rest of the herd during the nustlfre season'' according to H. A. Mllr-'
tin, secretary of the Red
tie Club of AmerIca. The test co, red
11 -12-months
�rlod, I!nd the cows
were given only ordinary farm care.
.

.

,

Polle,d ,;?t-

-

.

A Veterinarian Protests
.

-

Dogs with

cropped

and tails
have. no standing in dog shows in
England, but in the United State!." we
lIave not taken a stand against cruelty
toward dogs, and it is now suggested
that the authorities who conduct shows
should bar all cropped dogs. Dr. J. C.
Flynn, a ·humane veterinarian in KanS&S City,
in supporting this sugges
tion says of the cruelties that vets are
asked to perform to gratify the vunlty
of owners of dog "pets,"--tho if they
are pets, it might be
supposed �heir
owners would have some humane feel
ings toward tbem"When we,
as
professional meu,
trained,to use our skill to prevent and
relieve palrr; and suffering, willinglY
and without' reserve lend our assist
ance in inflicUng a painful, barbarous
and- unnecessary
mutilation of the
flesh of our poor dumb
friel,lds, we are
putting ourselves. in a class that should
Justify the I;!ociety for the Prevention
of Cruelty to Animals in
demanding
that, we be denied the. right· to prae
tIee vetertnartan medlcine and s.ur
gery.· W'henever I trimmed a pail' of
ears and looked at the poor, bleed
ears

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

ing,

!Dutnuteil'.

dog lind. watclied him

mand wlll be at least as active as dur
lug 1924. The foreign outlook is for
ste.ady demand, the improved purcnas
ing power of Germany and the grad
ually Improving economic eondltlons
in other coun tries enabling them to
continue us actlve: bidders for pork
and lard. However, stilJ
higher prlces
wUC undoubtedly result in decreases
in the volume' of our pork and lard

exports.

Butter Color" Gives
Gohlen June Shade Which
Brings Top Prices

"Dandelion
.

H l' g 11 Wages

.

III A'
merrca.'
�.
On
the busls of data from American
Industrial
corpOl·aUons. hllvi�g branch
factor-ies and houses III Europe, the
Federal Reserve Bank of New York
has issued a eomparntlve table of da
wages rated in Amerlcnn dollars
this
and Europe, which
the following: United States, $5.60;

i�

c�ulltry

gives

England, $2.28; Oermuuy, .$1.55; Paris,
$1.35; France outside of Pai-ls, $1.24;
Belgium, $1.14; and Italy, 1)6 cents.
When

.

all allowances

are

made for

higher living costs, the figures show a
great superiority for the American
wage earner, even over the English,
not to

speak of the Italian.
Restriction of immigration is the
best security of the American wage
earner, and has worked

greatly

to his

Before churnIng add one-half

teaspoonful
each

gallon

to
of
out

and
of you r chum
comes butter of
Golden J un e
s had e. "DandeIi 0 n But t e r
Color" is purely
vegetable, harmless, and meets
all State and National food laws. Used
for 50 years by all large creameries.
Doesn't color buttermilk. Absolutely
tasteless. Large bottles cost only 85
cents at drug or grocery' stores. Write
for free sample bottle.
Wells &
Co., BurUngton, Vt.
cream

Fords Milker-at new amazingly low
price.1p87.79. highest quality guaran
teed-IS an opportunity whether you
owntwocowsor fifty. Simple and trou
ble proof. Built with every latest im
provement, the result of 14 years' ex

Rich�dson

advantage, But an American advan
tage Is in machine tools, also, and in

perience-and absolutely guaranteedl

efficient organization of most in
while complete free trade
thruout the United States together with
more

dustries,

GUAIJANTEED

protection against foreign low-priced
goods 'has ·been a great factor In rais
ing the standard of life of American
wage earners.
There Is no
where the workingman Iras

It Is

anything

.

like the opportunities and advantages
that belong to the United States.

60,000

•

lingle or double unit machine. Works

'aat 88 two men-at a fraction of the coat.
Does not irritateCOWll. Operates euctly like
band milkin,. a complete vacuum release with
each pulaatlOD. No puzzling mecbanism
only two detachable parts to teat CUp&, three
to Valve chamber.
Rubbervalvetrapassmea
88

country

alrtigbt,dirtproofvalvechamber. Yourchoice

of electric milker (1/6 h. p. motorwitbelectric)
or 8tandard equipment. Standard
equipment

Accredited Herds

wUlbandletencowsmBlnglerow.

Moreabaft-

ingor rows atBiight additional coat. G.uarantee
protects you. Should last twenty years.
Wllyw.s.natnla ........... 187.78
lI'ordoMllkeroaveayoumanydoUan. You'dllbto

There

lire '60;000 accredited
herds
in the United States, free from T� B.
The number of "free" counties is '503.
There are 223.19'2. herds on the walt
ing list, con talnlng t % million cn ttle.

��:'B1::'''!i�::��:'�::::=::=!

an_with every machlne. Get tbefacta. See YOUll

•

deaJer

0.'

,ill out thecoullOn-NOW. It c:oet!l Dotb

IDa to 1 .... .. the detBllsOf how 14 yeara'e:rperIeuce
wm.ve you time, labor and mouey
-

•

... y__ ' ...... n .... c._ ..

--_.-

DON'TWEAR

FORDS' MILKER INC.

A TRUSS-

Dept.820S.:ns

N. De ...laln •• St.,

Chlcqo

-

BE
Wear
JUlllIern

COMFORTABLE--the

Brooks Apl1ltance, the
8citmtltlc In,o('ntlon which

.

Without

.

,

:.�lr��·�r�!IPI�·���·v.DI'l!a���t?�::
trode-mark

R. C. E. BROOK&

�are of Imltatlona. Look lor
bearlnl por
trait and stanature 01 C. E. Brooks
which
on
.'.l'1 Appllanoe. Non. other ,.nulno. Fun appears
Information
nnd booklet ·sent Iree In
plain lea led en,elope.
1\"lIla .. C ••;
State St.,

�rooka

�

41OW""tfi·zug.X•

Ford. MlIIIer. I ......
D ..... B203. a'8 N.D.. pl.Jn •••
t..�
obllratl!ll[.me. please &end full partlcuJan
reran1I118 FOld. MUker.

II,"es rupture Butferers Immedta te re
°Uel. It has 11n obnoxious 8prlu"a or
padl. Automatic Atr Cushions bind
and draw together the broken parta.

..

Mlnhall. Mlob.

Name

M�

:
_

_ .. _._

__

.H .. _

H .. H_ ...

_.__:._
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KANSAS FARMER ail4·"'lL
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Raile Chickens With Profit
and Ease by Usin

Eggs from Contented Hens

J

•.

I

Februal'7 21, 1_

An 011 brooder bolds
an et'en
ature I'S"Ur 'In moderate

temper

weather. F'or
Wht'n I started with chickens I
hnd ver� cold weather we like a coal
n
com won mixed
flock, such as YOIl brooder, but one must use a
good grade
still see on some fnrtus,
I had good of coal aud
regulate it carefully. We
success in rnlstng' the chicks and
like
to
I
dlvlde the space under the caJ�
gathered a good many eggs, but I was opy into a number
of circular COUl
nut satisfied.
I wanted to have a partrnents.
By separating the chicks
flock with more
in
thus
it.
quality
there Is not so much loss
from
So 1 bought some Rhode Island
Reel crowding.
Pggs, and I watched the chicks
Do
not
ba re the roof of the
care
brooder
fully during the summer, and then as house too
high; if it is, cover a SPIIl.'C
luyers during the foil and winter. Then with 'boards
or heavy
pasteboard to
my mind was made up; this
was the make a warm room. whUe the
chicks
breed for me. ·So I went to
'Work in
earnest to build up the flock.
well. Dead air holds disIn the last 10
years I have worked ease. A pipe running
up thru the,roof
to ilX'rease
egg production by keeping is a successful ventilator,
the early,
Make
birds
a
of good
well-developed
circular pen about the space
color and type. I have
purchased eggs desired. to keep chicks from wanderfrom leading breeders, autl I
A
have 'bnd ing.
strip of rOOfing Is good for
the flock culled
every fall by a pro this purpose In cold weather.
fessional Judge.
I have found that
Agra, Knn.
Alice W. wnns,
careful culling pays well.
_
The poultry houses are
cleaned care
fully in the tall and sprayed wltb
whitewash. and new straw is put Into
We often bear the
the scratcbing ailed. We
questlon, "Will
use bundle
chicks hatched by an incubator be a6
fodder to make. loft over the
roosts,
strong as those hatched by �ns?"
as we ha ve found it
more satisfactory
From my experience I can
than straw.
say "yes."
Incubators must be tboroly cleaned
l!'ree range Is gi\"en tbe flock in the
and
disinfected before the hatch I·,
fall and winter when the
weatber Is started.
Some are more convenleut
favorable.
We feed a scratch
grain than others. but
they will all hatch if
carly in the morning, and a warm
\\'111
you
follow the directions.
mash about 0 o'clock.
In thls mash
But
one
must start with good breed
we use cooked
potato peelings. cab- ing stock, Hens
forced under artlfl
bage, beets or table scraps. Plenty of elal
conditions for
warm water is
egg production
pro\'ided in cold weath- in the fall with high
electric lights and
er, and aL"O sour milk it we hl1 ve
It;
feeds
special
,Diay come Into the spring
If not we use mont
scraps in' a mllsh In in 11 weakened condition.
A chick that
the hopper about 4 o'clock.
I do not can't get out of tbe shell
lise the
Isn't worth
fancy balanced rations-just 'having.
bran ODd shorts with
heme grown
Is an essential factor wlth
Feeding
grains. When the flock Is shut in be- the
breeding stock as well as with the
cause of bad weatber I
feed some al- chicks.
The birds must have n well
fulfa leaves and fine kaflr
fodder. balanced ration, and be
compelled to
Plenty of oyster shells are
work for it, and also
provided.
have plenty of
The poultry
building is not fancy or range.
expensive, but it is -eomfortable. It
We gatber the
eggs two or three
Is 42 feet long, and Is
divided into fOllr times a day In cold
weather, so they
rooms, which are tbrown
In will not become cbilled.
together
I mark one
the winter when tbe flock
cannot go side of the egg and turn them twice
out.
II) the Sluing It Is used
as a datly.
I find that a
bygrometer is
brooder room. and for scratch and nest practical in
adjusting the humidlty
rooms.
it is no more
expensive tuauu therA farm flock that
Is healthy and mometer.
contented usually produces
I keep the heat at 102
eggs. Dur01' 103 de
ing the fall and winter I sell
eggs on grees the first two weeks, and I1t 104
the local market, and in the
spring for the third week. It should be a degree
hatching.
Mrs. J. F. Green.
for dark-shelled
hlg�el'
eggs
.than for
)Syh·lu. Kan.
white ones.
The incubator is
placed
in a north room,
which has plenty of
ventllu tlon.
One
-

MUI, lumen are makiq mOle cleat IIIGBer

�it ql!ickerfrom poIIIbytlwau, otherlana
ProdUc:t. Bec:aUIC of the Dice pro6t and quick
people are raiaia8 mOle c:hickeu.
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Incubators Hold 1,400 Eggs

'Vhat

My incubators have a capacity of
1,400 eggs. I sold
Four years ago Blon
McCorwlck, iug last year and3,000 eggs for hatch
1.200 baby chicks,
ZeandaJe. bought 12 ewes for $U.lllliece.
lind I hatched
He had never handled
for myself.
We
before have a brooder 1.400
sheep
house 7lh by 44 fe.!t.
but he had heard the
college ff)lks, with two
A
across
-
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Charming Fernsl

a.., Vari.ti••

•.

.hl.... will

•• S II'CIICIEI'

�l::���'"

.... .... -' Do..

Tltl.
cludes

gr •• t
an

collection

in

"AIParacul

Fern',.. an "'Ostrich Plume
Pern.1III and &be "Bool8yel'
Fern.
No
other boUle
plnnt .. more _810017
Of

fJl.��r��n F�;:'.'P":�:

partitions.
coal burning In the "o.trlctl
the ri\"er at
Manhattan, ·teU
Plume
about tbe ad\'antages of a smull farm bl'oouer stove' Is used In each of the Fern" ta found a particular variety wblch
""peala
flock. A dozen ewes didn't make a three compartments.
to e'ery 00..
The "Rooae?It Fern"
II & fern 1ft
e' • .,. bame.
Mrs. Jerry Peterson.
Tile frond. ...
,·erl' big flo�k. but
and beautiful.,.
bel thought they
tapered from bue ,w tip, broad
Ha<1dam, Kan.
III ..... &
were enough until he
prOI1OUDC..s
wavy .frect .eeo In,no
could Jearn how
other variety. It I. the
e.t fero ..,r 118 cia ...
,rllld
to take care of them.
y.&
OUR OFFER: w. wllJIntrodueed.
.... d ,0U this collection
\Vorld
of
lerna postpaid for. club of
His lamb crop was not
Short
*"0 one·)'.r
very big tbnt
to CaplJer's Farm or at
aubecrJpUolll
250 ea_ch.
Your own 8ub!lcrtp.
first year, but he credited
Uoo .wlll coun& aa ooe In
that to his
&111. club. Order 110".
Add_
Despite an 8 per cent increase in the Capper',
inexperlE'Dc'C, sold the rams to the
Farmer, Fern Dept Topeka, Kaa.
Al'gentine corn
loclil butcher and
kept the ewes. He crop year as acreage for the current
did better the
compared with the pre
following yea r, but ceding ODe,
still did not have
production under the most
enough lambs to fa \'orable
growing
conditions will not
sbip. By keeping the female hH'r€'ftSe he
large enough to make up the def
and �arketing the ram
lambs locally Icit In the
world
he bas built up a flock of 4.'l
supply brought about
ewes lind by the short
it ram.
crop In the Un.lted States.
Last spring he loaded, the The
of
shortage
the
corn crop here to
lambs on a truck and hauled
Capper's Weekly .••••.••••• l yr.
the19 to gether with the prospects for the new
KansllS City. They
Good Stories
the
1 yr.
topped
m:lrli:et crop in Argentina are the
at $11.10.
dominuting
Poultry Keeper ••••••••••••. l yr.
factors in the world co�n
situation.
Household
l
Magazlne
The fluol estimate of
yr.
2,437 million
Capper's Farmer •••••••••. 1 yr.
And Then
bushels for the 1024 crop
Hatch
�he United
fD
-_'_
States is GOO million bustiels less than
We have been
hllt�hlng chickens for the 1U23 crop, and Is the lowest estl
25 seasons, with
Order Club F-IOO-A Dollar aid
nrylng degrees �f lllate recorded during the last 2� years.
Wid
Do-w. Be ...... The Bbok
SlIccess.
For a long time we set
hens:
Sead the .&bon Paper, to
now
we use incubators
It il! more
For the 89th
profitable. We have a hatching (lIPIl
,
Nam•.••••••••.
dty of 2,500 eggs, and have decided
,
Wouldn't you like to have the
•••••••••••••••.•
story
on some
simple rules essential In in- of "the long long' trail" of the old
�ubatlng and brooding.
SOth, from Funston, "where the sand
"'ddre ••••.•
.•••.•••..••.••••••
Get a good incubator.
Follow the. comes up to your neck," on to Stenay•
CAPPJIlR'8' FAlIMER, 'J'apl!ka, KaD.
manufacturer's directions. He pays tor then to
Germany. and back
expert experience in management. ston? We have just that in to_ Fun·
the offlDon't keep the incubator in the
cial
Brief
eelJnr'
History of tile 89th DivIsion,
or aIWwhere not well
ventilated. Dead wl'ltten by C. J. lftasseck, of the BOOrd
air under an incubator is
disastrous. infantry. The price is 25 cents postA\'old drafts.
paid: please address Book EdItor
.•
Add moisture according to
directions, Kansas Farmer and Mall fDd .Breeze.
when needed.
Topeka. Kan,·
Keep the temperature right.
take!"
watching to do this but a few}t
deg.rees
l'ither way wIll seriously affect the vi-
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tality of tbe c'hick.
Set good, vital eggs; sometimes

t-h'-e-B-a-�-r-a-g-e-�tarted

Lester Harford. WerterHarford and
Bill Haslett· were
returning from huntt'gg will ba tch !lnd the chick not ba ve
J
IDg on
vIgor enough en live. Eggs Of small west of 'the 9hn Cooper farm: 2 mnes
Ovellbrook, ·recently. when two
fireeds hatch better, as a rule. tbaD
large wolves' ,umPed out In front of
thOle of large breeds.
them. Hasle-tt kllled one ODd tbe BarWe use both coal aDd 011 broodSrs.
ford boys got· tbe other.
aD

-

.
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'1

1

,
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a.nd MAIL

J'ebJ!ftary

98 From This' Flock
$712.',,:'
,;

The laying stock of chickens now on
farma-must produce the egg crop of the

:1 am, a 'farmer's wife, and 1 finll the
of ,poultry pleasant and profitable. My. aim is eggs rather than meat,
60 1 keep Single Oomb White Leghorns.
I get my breeding stock from a reliable

coming EpI1ng and summer.umd its output can be supplemented toward the

'

.
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&\I: BREEZE,

.

care.

dose of the year only to a limited extent by the pullets hatched in 102(;.
lE'gg receipts at the prtnelpa! markets
during 1924 were decidedly below 1923.
This decrease in receipts persisted thru
the full and winter to the end of Jun
uary, With a 9 per cent decrease in
the number of poultry on farms on
January 1, 1!>'25, compared wlthu year
ago, there is reason -to suppose that
the egg crop of this year will not ex
ceed that of the last year.
The storage egg business last year
..

breeder, with high egg records.
We reeelven $529.72 from the sale of
eggs, from September 2,2, 11)23. to September 20, 1924; this was from 200
hens, including 40 Buff Orplngtous
which 1 keep to mother my chicks. I

PAN-ACE·A
breeders

,your

also sold chickens worth $183.26, which
makes .a total of $712.98 for the, year.
•
•
This' does" not include' tbe eggs lind
(!hJckens: used. by the family.
An experteneed man does the "culling was very profitable. Storage egg stocks,
InOctober, From this time On 1 keep both shell ana frozen, at the beginning
WANT fertile eggs for hatchthe laying hens· in a 'pen most of the of this year were well below those on
time .. When' the weather is nice they January 1, 1924, and slightly below the
that will hatch intOi
are allowed 'out an hour or so in the flve-yeur average. These facts, togeth
livable
chicks.
strong,
I er with present good prices. and an
evening, to pick up waste gruln,
·)lave· an outside' scratching pen for'indicated crop of moderate size should
See to it that your :flock, your:
gOOd weather; the straw is changed result in a higher price level during
hens and roosters, are in the
when it becomes dirty.
the storage season, and a favorable
The scratch feed, whlch is wheat und prlce level durlng the rest of the year.
of condition at the
the hatch
kafii';'!s' fed spa:rlngly in the mornlugs,
'rhe present poultry disease epidemic
ing eggs are laid.
more 'lit' noon, lind there 'Is a 'heavy complicates, the sltuattou to some ex
Hess
.fee� ,'11 .th�" evenings. r also feed, a" tent. It the epidemic is controlled In tne
Pan-a-ce-a i�
mash which 1 mtx at, home, -sprouted neur future, ns seems probable, it will
tonic-not
a stimulant.
•
oats andaour milk.
The masn.. oyster have little effect on either the egg 01'
''''hells aild' fresh water. are always lIe- poultry crop of 1925.
A tonic that
to the
If it drugs on
fOl'e' the birds.
'for some tlme it may reduce the egg
stock
of
health
hen
.house is a frame bulldlng, Cl'OP and spring hatch somewhat,
My
l:r by 44 feet with a good roof," 'fhe
and vigor that means fertile eggs
walls are tight on the outside. and pafor hatching.
Advertises'
It has a south
pered on the inside.
that
hatch strong.
four
windows, to atlmlt
'tr6n� with
A farm lighting plant is used by
alr_ �nd 'sunli1;ht, and' also openings Fred G.
livable
chicks-not
ot
dead in the
in
Lawrence
ad
Laptad
covered with cloth for ventilation. 'rue
verttslng his purebred Durocs, Polands:
and weak.
dirt floor 'Is kept dry ,by using lime
puny
and Jei·seys. On the' side of his barn
.and ashes after cleaning.
facing the Union Pacific tracks and
In bad weather the floor is cleaned
a highway Is a sign bearing the nnme
to U.e
and
covered
with
and
straw,
t!loroly
of his form, stating the kind of stock
the' house is used for a scratching SQCfl.
he ra-lses and the da te of the next
The
of
one egg pays
The windows and d001'S are opened to
auction. He holds hog sales in ,.\prll
admit fresh air and sllnlight unless
for all the Pan-a-ce-a a hen will
and October.
This sign is equipped
it is �tormy.
:'
in six months.
with lights and reflectors so it may
�' preter to hatch my chicl{s for lay be illuminated at night.
There's
a right-size
in
and
March
e1"8.'tOl,·, next'yeal'
April.
fo�
The flock is kept tree from lice by
flock,
every
Boost
dusting with sodium fluoride. 'and I
grease the legs of the birds with lard,
.100 hena the 12-11,. pk••
Pullets under electric lights come
sulfur and coal oil mixed to prevent
GO hena the 5-lb. pk ••
scaly leg. The house Is sprayed thoro into 50 per cent production two months
200 heu the 25-lb. pail
Iy from time to time with a good dis earlier than they do under natural con
500 hena the 100-lb. drum
Infeetant, My hens repay all this care dlHons, .aeeordlng to the experience of
J. M. Runge of Sylvan Grove,
Mr.
by filling the egg case.
For 25 hena there ia a amaller packa ..
Mrs. W. E. Hoffman.
Runge begins using the lights as soon
REMEMBER-When you buy any Dr. He88 l'roauct, oii/i'
_as the pullets begin to lay. They come
Nickerson,' Kan.
------into 50 per cent production In a short
responsibility does not end until you are satisfied that
time. Before he Installed a fnrm light
flour investment is a profitable one. Otherwise, return the
These '150
�mpty container to your dealer and get your money back.
ing plant his pullets produced about 30
I raised 150 White Holland turkeys per cent durlng the first two months.
HESS 8t
He uses' the lights in the evening
last year. The egg'!! are hatched' in an
'incubator. I do not use a brooder for and early morning to lengthen the win
turkeys, altho 1 do with chicks: We ter day. The hens thus 'have more
take ,:a turkey,"hen thnt has been sit time to scratch and eat, and the re
ting two days or longer-see that she sults show in his egg basket.
His flock consists of 400 White Leg
is free' from lice-and put bel' in a holt
(11' pen
and then place two or three horns. A local dealer pays a premium
There usually is close connection be
Time invested in community meet
little turkeys close to her. If she calls of $1 a case above current prices for tween the way crops and livestock are ings and farmers' institutes should be
Mr.
selected
them
can
from
and
Runge's
10 to
to
eggs,
you
give her
ships cared for, and the way they care for credited to the profit side of the
25 inore.them to Chicago.
their owner.
ledger.
We do not feed the poults for 48
hours: after they are hatched, and then
only' a little at a time. Clabber milk
sprinkled. with black pepper or rolled
oats is fed at first, four times a day.
Th'e Hatching Outfits that In 25
When the poults are 2 weeks. old 1.
years have brought success and big
give them' a bran and shorts mash In
cash profits to over a million users.
self-feeders, I f�ed rolled oat� until they
are 'about half grown, mornings find
My new Poultry Book "Hatching Facta" telll
how-write for It-It'. Free--or better .tnl.
evenings, and also have 'clean water
order
sour
milk
before
them'
all
the
today. You c:an't lose whea you use my
and
When about 3 weeks old we
time.
e
drive .them out to the fields. where
canof
c:t�
they
get plenty
grasshoppers.
home
we
at
see they come
But
nlght.!
S4..... IDcu"atol" &5.· ...
Twice a week we give '1 .teaspoonful lIf
...... Ize.SSt!
280EiIl8Ize.,
20
Ipec_ac ,for every
turkeys.
-with 300 Chlc:lCOIl
WltlJ Fibre Board Double waUed buy. the' 140-chlck size; S9.95. the
We keep the building clean and fl'ee
Canopy Brooder-both '3495
Conatrucdon used foroverl5yeal'l l30-chlck 8ize. $5.95 the 80-chlck
from mites. .and the turkey-hen free
-with 500 Chick Coal
-COpper Hot- Water T�elf- size. Save money-order Brooder
from lice. r think there is more clear
Ther- with Incubator_nd only for
Retulated Safety
Canopy Brooder-both S3995
&
proflt from turkeys than from any
Both S152!
other line of poultry
Gove, Kin. Mrs T. B: Elhenoweth.
on enormoua quantity producWater Lamp Broodera are guar- 230-eagIncubator&
como "ltb'Fr••
dOD. With a Guaranteed Belle City
..WOlf. III ... �a
Botb "'995
uteN to raJae the C:bicka. S7.95 l30-chlck Brooder
'"
HatchinA Outfit and my'Poultry
C.pacltlf
C80E"'43°O
Guide Book for operating, your sue�.
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The outlOOk of the poultry industry
10'2'5 from the standpoint of
market egg prices is, .favora.bl�, ,While
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ket
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standpolnt,,of -imilledlute

,poultry prlceif'it

a.gilig.
egg

is, not

llIur"

as encour

It r;;�eJ:!ls probable tho t higher
prices' will prevail during' the seas
..

of ,flush prodnctipn this yea l' thilll
last.
With an abnorDII,lUy" large stud,
of dressed poultry in storage it s.eelU's
proba,ble' thn t lower Pr�ces on' J,ilarlmt
poultry may rule ,for �t 'leasCthe first
'ha:lf of ,the year.' However, higher
,'pl'ices for ot·her meats should have ,a
,stre)lgt.he!lfrlg' effect 'on!, P9uUry\ pl:i('es
.Curing th�.latter part of 1tp..5 and th'e
on

.

is assured. You can also share in
II,. Specl •• 011....
No one else provides sueh easy ways
fo'r you to earn extra money. Get·
an early start. Order now or wl'ite me
today for free catalog "Hatching
Facts." It tells all. Jim Robao, 'RI.
cess

,

ea�ly mon�hll .Qt :1.926, which. coupled

'with' probable reduced "feed�osts', should
,

�tJia:� perIQd:!i'-Diore 'proflfii-lile:OJ'ie.
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'!In.yeutlon'' IiIaJak before
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It.U
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ventron for Instructions.
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P�)'ment weekly.
'Outfit free.'

'1!be 'Ottawa Star Nu".el'ies. 'Ottawa. Kan.
SAL��IE:'> F·Q R NLJ.R S E R l'
'Steudy wurk. WOOr. .. 1 oCollllnissionSTQ,-"K.,
•• 'Cash I
pa:yJnents weekly. v.'rite for terms. WlIlls
lIo"'urserle •• QttaY.a, I'un.
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g:uBranteed poultry and .ock powftfml. B.g-·
lel' Comp"",)'. X 1871.
Spl'Inatleld, Ill.
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dO��I�v���:t:.-;;.a��a��1t11Ul
'l'ftACTOR.

:SALE
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..
AlGENTS :-YET,EoRI:N.iUC.IANS. LIVE STQCli!
tdealers. farrmeTS: lUse a 'better treatment 'ONE '111.9'6
fOT hog dl ...... e •.
Exclu.I,\·� terrlton:; writs,
tDda)'. Bentoll. ::I!lO N'ol'tb Van Brunt, KIUI'
... City. Mo.
lPer. _Jtia.n.
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S'lVEET

Dmples.

1'tm'E 'lCANOTA OATS. FIRST
P.lt 1'21 'Ill
'OellJft¥ IfII:lr. "11.1'11 .,.".
11aa'4rell, -reVIe8iJWil
L. 'll'. Becllett.
A!I'TACH:'oIE::'T FOR IRQNI=-G BQA.RJi)� 'NEW AND USED ll'&ACTQRS. SEPARA
llIeer.fleld. JC.an,
lbolda It solid: better than tollling board
'tors. PltJW8. 'Bteam 'Enslnea.
'SOY
&IIloA.);S (.s�).
BeIUn.&' ua4
•.
GIlly 60c.
.INAgents wanted.
Write -- .elll !IiD ._1 .s .... mUla Ir.ept!ill .. t� 1I0r demCIID
�oeul.tell :and lacked. �s.o.
n.61) per l:>.wIhEil.'
]lOUr communit)·.
Fully gUl\-ranleed.
Colo- atrafton. �I'lte for big lilit.
Will H ... oJ. W. 'Tin", ..... 'Huml>oldt.
....ao No\·e!t.Y SaJe. ·Co
KiIL!l.
Baldwin, Ken.
.Penrose, Colo.
.LllNNEUS ItiHUB� iIlGOTS.
r6.U...ESME::oI 'TQ B0QK ORJ;)ERS FOR ,O,Ull 'FQR SA'LE' OR '!l' a A D'E: IRRIGATINQ
'l!>Iv.lDlllD
oerel.IIB.
,for -one 40:111 .....
..,uper
fruit
quallt)'
trees,
!poat,
:outtl:t..one (D 'bor1Ml _ engine. GlIB .pald. Ira Itwe_-'U...,
plants and.
Noyea. Humboldt. Xan.
No... 08l1trlf_al iPUDl-Jl. a·&.o feet
6 Inell
P.RIDlll 'OF BALINoE' SEED
one potato dlgpr.
CQ�,
.PURE.
tnT
..
e-xpe-nses.
Exclusive terrl'tory. Neosho
12:60
..
.Nurserles. :De,JJI. KF. Neoaho. Mo.
..
W.A)lTED--ffiA Y Ci.R:QWoER8 TO HANDLE
$!1IOO.$ZOO WEEKLT. :lrE� 'W1TH SLIGHT'
.lhay qulcbe ....at"", lbattsr ..... d ·wlth Ie. JUGH 'QUALIT:r ORoANGE 'CIA.NE. .U.S6
:per bushel.
ikno\\'l�dge of motors who can reacb car expense by using the
Ship ,.Rock Island or ·Sa·nta
Fe. W. H. S'battuc'k.
Otrnler.... c ..n ,ear.n ��OO weekly ......It.hout
B
Ashland,. Kan.
lng a .sI...... le we. 'If Tbey 'can also nl&;1<-1
GOOD ·SEED ·COR·N.
llIVfH'l'E 0.R Y-E'L
Eales
,profits may :r.e .. ch n 5.000 yearlo/. •• ing tar :!r.&e 'ca:t&1oC (_I! ;.r.lice lists, "toda�.
111111'.: IlCDIflr, 'Cane. Sweet CtlJVer. -Bend: liar
W. C. P<hUlip •• '236'\\\"eot 'l!'7th St
'I11.'y.a¢'t M�g. \00
�H ;N-orth �tll ·Str.eet. Ba
SLIllpl... :Ed W.rJeht. PledmGllt.
New"Yol'k.j nina.
'K ..n.
�aon.
MAN 'W'A1'.'TE1!l 'F0lt T.mS
CLEAN. SCARIFIED W. B. SWEET CLOV- FOR !SAlLE: ''l''W\C) IDSIKUIO oSPITZ FlD
to '�1l 'Wonderlul \'alue Men s. Wonlen.... F0ft -S�'LE: A'LL .SI�8 'liTSED '(;In. ,puLL
.ma'",.. Frarik Etflott;
er seed ,11:5'0 'busbel.
'On8i1rll. 'itan.
$1'3.'60
:bundl'ed.
tractors; aeparators, 36x60.nx3·6.lln4 :rOx4'8
ChUa.r.n·.. shoes ·dlrect. sU'mg conSllmer
tllmihihed. N. 'D, 'Gr�. �·don. lIt......'Bags W'H'I"l"E 'COIlL11!l
'PUPS. E'llIGl'BLE 'TO
<Rumely """oad. 321<1>2
D\'er .4.1) or..
Experience unn·ecessary. samples,
H...'ID'ch
·hlg'lster.
Rumely.91_1,
,'6.O'D.
'G..A.
Pf3ll'iA:!110!1ilS':
EAIIdoY GlUQS .RElI) R1I1'l!l1I..
·Case. 22,lnch (iloodlaon, %2xt2 Tw.ln
Ra:tblbUlll, &!4uI. XiI.
furnlsned.
Big w",,'k'1l' pel'mwn"",!
CIt.Y...
�umber <mea. beat for seed a;nd to.ble.
W'HlIlrE 'COLUE P�IlE'8.
Car
'PJUCES aEA:S
Mfg 00 11[,.. C. St , Sh60 :Avpry. 15·'30 H'a.rt PaN' and WatilJ'loo lots or'le.a.
onahle. Henry Weirauch. -Paw�ee
'H1!ll1'Y Korga'tl, Hllstln'R's. Neb.'
Book. x..n.
.PURE BRililD CQLLIE
F.lUt:E
T.lUP
TQ
C.�LIFORNIA.
'GET' ,horse Aultman·Taylor ateam
.P,uPP.llIlS:
.lloU.:LJIlS
$7:50. 'females $6.00. L. A.
enl'lnes; 6 bot
three 1I'00d.
tom- A very plow.
responsible farmers to
Poe, Rvnne
An
well. K .. n.
prices, .$2 liD a;nd ...,&'0.0' BI&ckb.ull.ka.!lr. :Bruce S
1II't1ih ,.DJl 1;0 illspect O&lltornl .. _te-all', W.aJk.'field
:M'�ar'Co •• w.:..." ..... ...,&;11.
Wjl.o�.
Keats.
'Kan.
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<G:Ela1lLAN !POL lit! E Pl:TiPs.
IJ)roved 11 .."d8. 'Opportunlty tor one good
'TRiEES. 'S'HRUBS. RO·SE·S. VINEiS.
ilnan tn
e .. cb
·.c·ommunlt5' ·to jol1. J ..... e.t
.lmeelUD«. ,.36 ..... ch. Jesll6 .EXiCELiLENT
KllopP, Chap
.plants. S.J)e.cl&l dls<>oullt. Ca.talGgue free. man, 'Kan.
iJand""e1Una oI'Canl.. atlon 111 u.. S. WllI'te Ifor I
'1'0:8&000
.:A.cent. 'W .. nted.
detail..
Herma.n J .. n ..
1229 Tr ..
._.
Peyton
Nuroet'J:e.. :Boon- -WOLF RQUNDS,' "WELL
n.port,.-. ToOBACCO: 6 LBS. BEST
vfl1
)II
....- Bl�
-Clilcaco. 'Ill.
BRQKE.
OUT '01'
I
CHEWING $2.00.
'beet stock. 'Some
,pup.,
i5 Ibs. amcildniir '1.DB.
WUUam If'ett'Je,
J\.GE:'>TS: $U.1IO D Al,J. Y lIS
P-ElI.<C!EI ·!I'IUIlE. L0W oA.'T�Oc
:pr.ep1PJl4. J'lm ,F",:V.i
Sylwa. lC'Iln,
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D
II ...
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You simplY .t ...l<... :ol'dl!1''' We
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TQBACCO. CHEWlNG ,
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planting lhlll'b C_'41I _4 .0\:11 meadlng v.ar-· LUlI'IBER: ·WHOLESALE .cAR
Car.ney-Grlllham CoIJlJll8l\Y., Dept. 1"27.• Padu� pleued customers.
This affoTld'S an .0P·c
.....
oconaumer. lIfC!KJlle-Jl'le� LIbr_ @8 "l'O
"to 'Barn
eli ,x. <00 ..
trom �40.00 .to 160.00 a
::=a;,:h!!!._::;K:;e:;n:.:t:.:u:.:o.:..:k"'y:.:.
lit
e .....
,""'_
U�4
:JCmporl... at&1l.
...
--====,-==''''
�....
PrQlII'ESPUN ITOBA'CCO.
.,..ar a nd :a permanent COllnection
fixed
CH'EWING
FIVE
1.n
'lenltory ...·Ith sub·agents. ,State age .. expoU'tlds "1.:60� 'tenlZ;6'O': twenty l�'!60. Smok� CERTlFrlED �No(j)T�A OA'l"il. WELJil AND ALL WOOL :rARN FOR SALE .FROM
mil Jlllipected. :9:9". "k
Ing'flve pounds ,'l.:Z;S,; 'ten 'UtOO; ·twenb' "3.'6'0.
71ie t1I ''2:00 "Per lb.
e<>rlence '_'h"tller drl'Vlng, 'a car.
GroHer
:lI'61'm!bla:tlon;t.. "t ,St.. !te ....,mallufacturer,
.1!lre1t
mp:le.
11. A. Bar.tl>!tt,
...
Pipe free. mo�yb"'CkU not .. �lafl-ed. 'UnU.,d :Seed La!bor.a:t·0I'Y_
'1396 Walnut. Kansas ·Ctt�·. M'o.
'-o-Iet�·.
,
$1.'00
Hu.m·OJQ:. 1lfe4ne.
1>llsl>9l.
-,.
:l'eClelllD'eQ, ·VEtT..
'
�
T.obacco G row,er.. p_ y_... It::Yo
d
�.
sa�e.
11'.ayna� 11 ....,
.,
•••
lJIfA. TERN'lTY lHIOSIE'l[T.A'L
,,00 tt ......OS9,
R..
n.
....
i
IAN;D IIA:!IT
I PURE
.&rome """,Inti' tor IDlfor.tun..te
EEN'I'UCEY ROlIIESPUN ·TOBACCO.
'EAR� $2.000 TO"5.000 A YEAR
'C£Rll"U'lED oSEEolilS. KANOll'kr(1).a:'lIB.
,
'before and llur.lDlr' <lonflnement. younC"w_
'H�N-J},
",ooood '';''''4I>rd Chlo&1l'o
1Jijcked. ripe and J!l"U'Ow,
selll.n·g Coal by the ca·rlo&4 on
1'0
Private. ·ethl
S�ng
Ir:ntellllat'lana1, ocer:mt _I. bomellke.
.2D1)o6
rpmmda.
ilDalit
our 'Clob Plan.
'U.1J0.:.
Uth
Be the repre·
twenty f!.16. !K<entuclQl' a Belit
E
8t., BlILD8UI
9& 'EO
9� PInlI:
10 :pounlls U.60:
'Olty. Mo.
.8entatl.\·e of tbe V.lclory Coal
t....,:"t·y ,'4 .. eo.: <Chewlng:6 1
'S·on.
K�.
CompB<ny In your locality. S!'U
EXOlDIJ[;m,,.T 'QU,l\;L'N'Y,
'diireat :from mtne�. saving your
:tIOII Kallata :Illata .9�c ibuoihoel.
E y.
�Or.-e
,
customer. $1.00 to :$3.'50 a ton.
PCKffi'l'RY
Cane $2.00 'bushel. Black Hull iKdlr
tiome Owne.,.". School Doa.rds,
l!l.1T:5
I 'burhel. Bllgs free. P. F. HanBell. ·T
..m])a. Ka.
Farmers' AssocIations. �an,u'fac
! ·SEED
.FOB ''I.'IDi: 1J.':A.BLW:
-c 0 .R iN.:
turers. Mercb"ants-:e\'eryone who
ULPRO'VElI) Y il!l � 'L '.0 W.
,
hurns
1
a
coal- Is
lar.ge; ,'Il.ure. ,Borted anA tipped ....
prospective
FGR nRIEEl :FIRUITS WRITE J'1l14
.Also Mclea.ned Altair.. See·d.
-customer..
Big oommission ,on
1 ·.bushel.
&MiT,a,
ilI
'P'a.rmclngton :A..rk.
<eyeTY eale. � 0 -ca.pi.tal or �x
,quire 'for sampl ..... �. 3. L .. ndls .l\Jbllen....
I
HQT
perlence Tequlred. A wonderful
Ee.n.,
'TAMAIJES. CHILE
AND
�Ll\'AU'.A s:E£D;:_WR.tTlE :JlE .IF -Y,OU'
OT'Hll!R
delicious :d·lshes. 'F.. ee Helps tIill1llC h_1
'OppOTtunlty to connect "'lith a
"IIInt 'll'ood eholce ru.JlI ...nd ,alt .. lf ..
to make.
long
sesd. :re-,
well
established.
known
Henry J'eff.,rlea. 'Ottawa. Kan.
cle .. ned.
Guaranteed all home "lI'ro'Wtl
cOmPany and make big money.
'"
.,.
.SeIld
F
'ror :samJ)1es. 'lP.aul .6.
.CL@�'R�EA
C'REA"
F U
G ,E',
':Wilte 'at ollCe tor full partlcu.
PURE
:Be Ie�U1comet,
"P.oULT.RY ·RAISING."
.augar,
A B!lAND 'N3W
aa.orted flavor., ·po.unii 60 centa' v.llle K:all
lars b"efore your terrttonr 18 al
..
B ook.
5
(Jlven tree with I·year
W on d er
poun d a... 26
W o�·.
\kln- Yea.st·
_...
10tte'd.
INSPECT'I!IJil 'A'ND .CERTI'FlED K;A N.S /A'S _u.c�...
VIC'tory Fuel Company.
on �.s...
.... e
_
th' ".of oremOllt 111011.-.,
'Iar&,e package Quart..,�.
;
'80S Victor Bldg.. Kansas City.
�o,
Po.tpiLId. Lorena
..,�!u
'01>.-.Caon'S _11. 114'r.
germination '!t'e- .mqazlne, the 10. Eo .Po.uJtry .J'.ournal. 'T_
Wing. Marienthal. Kan.
Mo.
ilic an ],�O pounll llats...and' only BI. poultry
'<il.
I �..... <lc ifor lla"CIl'1'
.'
dellllhr. 'WIth an
'.
'Ph ..'IRl. Of poultry macgaElne
-cultllre 111 tbe 8OUth�
,
.""de1'8: .x ...y.na.rd
Soutt. ,.0211/11. iIt'8.%l.
EdttorB I&lld contrlblltora a""
.0Na
,Ia..dln«' lP�
......
KGDu[ Fno"J8IIING
.try
authorltle..
.�u..
�l!I,..'ftB--.;)Il·ACllIXOll".H !l-Ylt. WlH'O.LIIII <Cll'ITtea
BeautUully tnuatrated.
..
,
<root&. .Il�:oe; 'GIatrt ·I!lt'.lm.on .a-year 'lUvlcornp1ete .ahow ..... pot'ttl Of lIeaitl'll&'
'0lt:DER: BEXD ROLL ANi))
honey. 80 Jld. can 411.07&:: _0 4i1· •.'Ii'O; 80 ,·!ilo..... >II..-u!01):: JAlep__ Root ••
.lIOutlbwelltetlll :lIIIcr.ov.. _·ft 1l1li .repll!'t8 IGf
�
'16c;
6'0-'1180,:
:Jor -W\s 'beantl!ul ·Glo.llltona pr-lnta,
l'lBg
ra.t pd •• ".:Z5. Am'bar ... x_cted '11;10 ...nd l'1'!
.Contest. JR. U .s. SlIblllllllpoo
04e1tn:re4 ._alI4 i8�. W_ver··a.u-- .iDlE
i))rex...l .. Cr aw'I o.
lilian.. �lrtta.. �."
lion prJce�JIII.If
_....:I.... :Day lIo.'l&'ht Btu410. Sedalia. Jlo.
I'll Col '0.
II moe., '25c:"1 n
.. 'Yl''' .....
'60c:
'Guanmt_' ifl '!IIIII tvea.., lei' I.
� 1@'FFEft. YOUR FIRST ROLL OF:
:8EiIImS': "'KANSAS" AlIOFiAiJI'
;f1!_'OO � nbacrlptlon-_d.
�1W
ftm •.�velcq>ed. II .RiCh GlORS ·prlnts and
... .'DD lnuibel, __ <011>""",
iIIlC :IIe1Iik '�DIIU1y &ate" 'C1ovfl1!o
.'FA,.. .aOD'IlIln
Jnc" 't�_
We'D aead
..
.u.tb: .�. � .'0
...ula"gement :!rmn tbe 'bel!t neg ..tl,"'"
lmmedia.te'IY 1l!Ne'
.3C&'flr,.
ml-'
Ide ·i_,,110 'If Y"OU' .. vt'1De
·.c (,om-r'). Peerle88 �hoto Co..
:eeeil
.. lIIa1I
iIeta.
t:luml,
......
-Ch'ulee: AL1I'J.LFA. H&T D CAJ1 LOU .&. •• !NB. ee:DIl;tor 1IcI.r.lbea'fla. ·O_peas. .... .teu ._ &lIB _'II ftlbId' hill
CItY. lewa.
.allDliJ1- ScIhirmDa:8ee4.eo."
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TWENTY �ON IP'R!OST
'PiIl'om' 'C'.UJ.
·ba .. .Mi114 ·lilDloll
�Ialft.. .U ,Z6 ,per .liDOO.
'5lI1)� ft;.1J0. 'Tbm'ato .l>Iants
rR'ID1!l ,(!)iF \!I!A.Ll'NE ''SEl!!D
Bame prl·oe. F.arma
'C()BIoi'.
.>Ill
'C!IliftTI-:
IAl&bun..
alld 'fihcmgla.
:tIed.
:EI. It Bre_,
OatBil.,. 'tree.
·C1 .. l'k P,1�t Co� Tho
"-_r...we. 'ICIoI1l
..... BV.w..,
Ga.
oBJ!lS!l' W:Hln!; ·IJWJIlB:!l'
CI:LOv.lIR AT IF.:AlRX
'era .prl" ... .JdhIl
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BABY CRICKS
BLUE!

ANDAL�tSrA..-; COOKE'RELS
U.OO
U.OO. Ella Brl8O(le, Llncoln,_.Kan.'
anteed. Mrs. Chas. Forsyth, Howard, Kan.
'BLUE ANDALUSIAN EOGS FROM CER-. 'CR-ICKS se
UP, 22 BREEDS. POSTPAID,
tlfled flock, '$8.100. Cbas. C. MlIIer, White
100% dellvery. James Wiltse, Rulo, Nebr.
,City, Kan..
FIVE Bfl,EEoDS OHICKS.
EGGS.
CERTI:
fled. Peck's AccredIted Hatchery, Soldier,
Kan.
ANCONA8
QUALITY BABY CHICKS OF ALL POP·
EGGS. CHICK,S, QUALITY SUP REM E.
u la r
breeds.
Custom
hatching. Elect,rlc
Oakgroye Ancona Farm. Dannebrog, Neb.
Incubation.
Dodge City Hatchery,
lro04
A venue, Dodge City, Kan.
'rhtrd
ANCONA COCKERELS; LINGER LONGER
strain.
Heavy laying strain. Elza :r.ren-· CHICKS: ,SINGLE) COMB WHITE LEGden hall. Zurich, Kan.
hor na only.
Healthy, vigorous stock, OW""
raising, 11c up delivered.
SHEPPARD'S STRAIN ANCO:olAS. PRIZJo)
Circular free.
HUslde Poultry Farm, Alma, Kan.
$6.00·
-

FIXEBARREDROCKBABYCHICKS;GUAR�

and

.

10��lnD:H� C��!���I:d�lt�.;.d$:��Ok:��s

VI G 0 R 0 U S

DON'T FORGET! BAKER'SAJNOONA FA'RM,
Downs, Kan., has real Ancona 'chicks.
Range flock special martnae, list free.

ji!HEPARD'S

ANCONA HE A V Y WINTElR
Eggs $5.00-100; chicks $12.60·100,

layers.

���tfo�I,d'K:��'e

arrlval",James

Christiansen,

CHIOKS. S E TTl N G EGGS $2.GO.
Barred Ringlets. Buff Orplngtons,
RORe
Cornb Anconas. Stallira. I!)verett, 947 Sheri
dan, SalIna, Kan.
ANCONA COCKERELS-EGGS-GHIX. WE
hatch from our own egg! only. Life in
surance
policy with every chick. Free lit
erature. Satl.tactlon. C. J. Pa.ge. Salina, Ks.
COOKERELS, HE>,N'S A�D ,PULLETS FROM
my pen llC'eedlng which was from the very
best laying hens mated' to ,50.0Q· cockerels,
price. $2'.00 each,
Satllffactlon guaranteed.
Shem Yoder, Yoder, ,Kan.
BABY

CHICKS.

f,locks. 15th season.
ties. PostpaId. 100%
liable

FROM

CULLED

,Standard-bred varledelivery. Young' .. Re1013 Wa.kefleld, Kan.

HMchery,

'FOUND" OHICKS F'ROM EXHIBITION.
heavy laying strains; vaccinated and blood
tested. It pays to Investigate. Free catalog.
Mld- 'Vestern Poultry Farma & Hatchery, Bur·
IIngame, Kan.

QUALITY
dard

-

CHICK'S:

bred

FOURTEEN

STAN·

STAR

STRONG. VI G 0 R 0 US.
heavy layqrs. Money
100% live delivery. Low
prices.
Attrnctrve catalog tree on, request.
Star Chlcl< Hlltcllery, 126,
Westphalia., Mo.

healthy. FrQUl
can't buy better.

tested

R.

STlNElR .SPA:-O;GLED HAM BUR G
cockerels $:!.OO each.
Fay. Bradley, Le
Roy, Kan.
C.

�

LANGSIIANS

,���� L�:I�o�ns?�·�t��Ype�Ufo�;
C�lr���:
Single
Comb
Reds, White

WHITE

live

WHITE LANGSHANS $1.00 SE'rTING; $6.00
hundred. Cockerels $2.00. R. H.
McMaster,

and

Rose

and

Sliver

Laced
Wyandottes, Barred Rocks,
$14.00; heavy laying strains. Post patd, 100%
delivery
Catalog
Clay Center Hatcherv, Clay Ce'nter Ji:an:
EGGS-CHICKS WE'STERN IOWA S LARG•

•

,st::tns�o��Jrgr::Jm"to��:e(!,..n'l:.,
��It .. al�':r�
horns, R.
Reds, Barred,
& S. C.
BuH and
White Roe lcs, Buff Orplngtons. Prices low.
14th seaeon. Free catalog. Van Valin'"
Paul.
try Farm, College Springs, Iow·a.
BABY' CHICKS FRO�I
A�'I ERICA'S
PIOneer
hatchery huve pleased over 25,000
customers.
2�nd aea son," We 'hatch
twenty
popular varfartes, Guaranteed sate
delivery
by prepaid parcel post.
W'rlte for 40.page
catalog and rree premium after.
Miller

Hatcheries,

varieties; best winter laying
strains; free dellveTY, moderate prices, 64
page .catalog Iree.
,Missouri Poultry Farms,
Columbia. Mo.
BABY CllICKS AND CUSTOM HATCHINO.

H.OIB1JRG8

CHICKS:

Box

Hi8,

Lancaster,

Mo.

pen;

LANGRHA:oI EGGS. RANGE AND
chicks. Carrie Husl5ell. Altoona.
K.an.

Eskridge.

Ka-n.
WHITE LANGSHAN COCKERELS FHO�l
blue ribbon Winners,
$2.00 each.
C. C.
ReJmer, Hillsboro, Kan.
WHITE LANGSHAJN EGGS
$O.OC··100; CHIX
$15·100. Pr epa Id,
Coc keeela
J.,..
$2.00.
Dlmltt, Garden City, Kan.
PU R E BR
$5.00 per 100. Chlcl," 20c, postpaid. Mr a,
Vlnl. Gough, Chanute. Knn.

ED--=W�H�t""T�E=-'='I-'-,A.."N"'G"'S�H::-,A�N.,-�E=-G=--:::G'""S
\.

PURE
-"2
$5..

BLACK

LA:-IGSH AN

OOCKElRELS
60-$3.00; 10C-

and
C.

PURE

$3; egg. 15'·$1.25;,
Wilfred Moon" Pratt, Kan.
WHITe LANGSHAN

BREn

EGGS,

e hf ck s ;
SlHAW'S HUSKY RUSTliE)R BABY CHICKS
266 egg »trarn.
Postpn.id, guar
Real quality chicks from high
anteed.
Sarah Grclsel. Altoona, Kan.
grade atcck,
carefully selected tor heavy egg production,
large welkht and color.
Leading varieties,
LANGSHAXS-Eggs
Prepaid. 10r,% live delivery. Prompt shipment,
Bred to lay.
Eleven leading varieties. By
Low prices. Big Illustra,ted
catalogue free.
Parcel Poat Prepaid. Live
delivery. Cata-' Shaw's Hatchery. Box lOlA, Emporia, Kan. PUREl BRED WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS,
log free.
H. G. Chick
$6.00
hundred
postpaid. Mrs. W. B. Wes
Hatcheries, Box A,
BABY OHICroS-SUPERIOR QUA LIT
cott. Madison. Kiln.
Hiawatha, Kansas.
Y.
none better. Fourteen pure bred
leading
PURE BHE'D BUcFW' ORPI'N.GTON, S. C.
varieties. All from heatt hy high producing PURE WHITE LAN G S H A N-S, HEAVY
,Reds, Barred Rocks, White I.oghorn Baby
layers. Eggs $8.00 per 100 postpaid; $1.75
flocks. Certified stock. Hatched In mammoth
Chicks.
Some
tr,om
certltled
and
blood
'Smith and Buckeye 'electric Incubat ora, Cus for 15. Chicks 20 cents each. Mrs. Edgar
WEDEL'S ANOONAS, 'SINGLE COMB EX·
tested
flocks.
Write tor prices.
LeWiS, Mullinville, Ka n,
tom hatching solicited. Catalog free.
Graham
The
Mbltlon and production wlnner.s.
Hatchery, Troy, ·Kan.
Special
Tudor Hatchery. Topeka. Kan. Dept. M.
mating..
flock.
Ra.nge
Eggs ,$5.00·100.
BABY CHICKS: 300 EOG STRAIN WHI'£E
BABY CHICKS FRO}!
oGhlck s, ,$l2.5C·lOO. postpald,
Live delivery.
QUALITY,
HEAVY
LEGIIOUN8
Leghorns; 1>0 other breeds from highest
e. e. Wedel, oanron, Kan.
laying stock. 'We have one ot the larg·
Low prices.
egg strains,
Postpaid; 100% est a nd oldest hatcheries In the Middle S. C. BUFF LEGHORN COCKERELS. J,
A.
live delivery. Catalog free. Calhoun's PoulWeat,> Why not benefit by our
Taylor. Stillwa.l'er. Ok l a,
many years'
try Farm, MontroBe, Mo.
experlenoe In mating, breeding and hatch
SINGLE
D.
COMB
B.
LEGHORN
COCK·
:BABY CHICKS' ROCK'S
100%
alive arrival.
RIIIDS ORPING- .Ing?
Sat·
ANCONA EGOS, 4c EACH.
Prepaid.
erels. Peter
FRANK
L.
tons,
Leeborn.. Ordera filled Isfnctlon guaranteed. Catalog free. Loup EOSEl CO�'1B F. Peterson, Alta V18t�. li:nn.
Cooper, Baaaur, Kan.
Valley Hatchery. Box 98. St. PaUl, Nebr.
WHITE
year round.
LEGHORN COCK
oLarge breeds Uc; small i re.
el'els $1.50. Uriah Siabach. Con\\-ay. I{an.
Postpaid. Ivy Vine Hatchery, Floyd Bonrth,
THE
KANSAS
ACCREDITED
HATCH
Manager. Maple Hili. Kan.
erles AssoclaUon
Is, an organlzatioll or CHOICJo� ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN
'cockerels $1.00.
SUPERIOR CHICKS; 12 PURE BRED VAllrs.
Chas.
Line, Hud
BUFF
COOHIsN
BA..'<TAMS
rletles.
dam, Kan.
$1.25 EACH
Heavy winter layers.
Live de�lary, Klinck, Blair" Neb.
livery guaranteed.
Low prices.
p'urchaser of chicks an;lous to receive full
Bank refBARRO:ol'S S. C. W.
LEGHORN COCK
value
for
your
free.
e.rences.
money you are Interested In
Superior Hat,ch$3.00. A. H. Hartke, Llnthis organization.
ery, Box S38, W ndaor, Mo.
For a list of Kansas AcCorlls. Depee, Neas City, Kan.
credited Hatcheries and an outline of t:le
BUTTERMILK CHICK F_O 0 D, QUAJ.ITY
S
L
r;;
E',C
TED
YOUNG'S
torm of organization address. Secretary Ka nSINIG,LEl CJJrlllB
guaranteed. Shipped direct to customers
White Leg horn cockerels, $1.50. Lawrence
RaS Accredited HatCheries
'.'
CORJ!lU8H
at wholesale prices on 200·lb.
Aasoclatfon, Man.
orders. Trial hat tnn, Kan.
.Dlebolt, lola. Kan.
size by ma.lI.
Kaw Supply Co.,
Packers
PURE BRED ROSE CO�I.B BROWN LEG
D,>\.RK CORNISH- COCIn'lRELS $2.50, $3.60,
Station. Kansas City, Kan.
each.
$5.00
Eggs
$2.60
setting.
Mrs.
Buff Leghorns.
White' Barred and Buff Brnhorn cockerels, prize "tack, $2.00. S. F.
PURE BRED B A Bye H I C K S FROM
Sadie Melia, Bucklin, Kan.
lt h,
Wlj m nre, Kn n.
'Rocks, White Wyandottes, Buff Wyandottes,
heavy laying strains. Rose Comb White S. C. & R. C. Rhode
Island Reds. Anconaa,
FOR SALE: S. C. W. LEGHORN BABY
Leghorns.
Single
Comb
White
R.
C.
Leg"horns,
White
Buft
Leghorns,
e htcka and
Orplngtona.
ha.tchlng eggs. Haskell Poul
White W'yandottes, Barred Plymouth Rocks,
BABY CHICKS
100% live delivery prepatd, Write for cat a
try Dept., Lawrence. Kiln.
Rhode '19land
Reds.
'Heyman Hatchery,
log and prices.
Ros. Ha.tchery,
Dept. A,
Burns,
ROSE
'Kan.·'
COMB WHITE LEGHORN'S. COOX
Junction Olty. Kansa ••
QUALITY CHICKS; :ALL VARIETIES. CIR·
erels from certified hens, egg record 231.
cular tree.
BABY CHICKS: PURE BRED oC H I C K S
Boyce Hatchery, Holton, Kan.
BRED TO
LAY CHICKS,
BIG HUSKY
Geo. A. Heymann, Burns, Kan.
trom certified flocks.
All leading varleBABY CHICK AND
from
chtcks
POUL·
healthy, standard-bred par- SINGLE
ties. 100% live delivery
COMB BROW:oI LEGHORN COCK
'12 to ent stock that have been properly culled.
"try Book free. Shinn Farm, Greentop, Mo.
'$16 'per 100. Order your guaran�.ed.
erels, frosted combs. $1.50 each, 4 for $5:
chicks early. Con'Phe kind til at mature early and
'KANSAS STATE ACCREDITED CHICKS, cordta Hatchery, Concordia,
lay well.
Blue Rapids, Kan.
Sophia
Hunt,
Kan.Rock., Reds, WyandoUes, Orplngtons, Legten
varleU.a.
Jenkins
Poultry Fann, BARRON'S
ENGLISH
horns, Anconas, Langshans and Brahmas. SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN C.OCK
SINGLE
COHR
Jewell, Kan.
White Leghorn, egg basket strain, chi"
Postage prepaid'. 100% live delivery guaran
erels, heavy laying strain, '$1.25 and $1.50
BRIDDOHICKS 12c, eggs -u.n.
Long back, dark R. C. teed. Catalog free. Porter Chick Co., Win- each, George' Hunt, Aurora, Colo.
K 0 hI meyer B a too er I eo,
Redo, producers, ahow quality, Chi .., 15c; field, Kan.
TANCRED EGGS $'5, CHICKS $15 'HUN�
egga ,6.00.
Myrtle Sigle, Lucas, Kan.
dred.
Bred
for
high
eg., produc'tion.
ClHIOKB: tc UP.
15 VARIIlTIms.
POST- BABY CHICKS-10 'LEADING _VARIETIES
t�en varieties, all tram Hoean tested wln- Henry W. Adams, Wakefield, !Kan.
paid. Catalos free.' Mluourl ChlckerlM,
from- heavy layina atralna, 97% live de36
11
PURE
BRED
SINGLE COM'B WHI'rEl
Box 144, Clinton, Me.
livery .uaranteed, Postpaid. Write tor special
Leghorn
laying English strain;
P" URE BRED CHICKS. FREE CIRCULAR;' low prices and tree
100% live delivery' guaranteed. Reasonable $1.00' each. pullets,
premium offer. Miller·
Archie Fisher, Wlimore,
Kan.'
Used Incubators for .ale. -Kansa.s Poultry
prices.
Eleventh
8ucceasful
Matlick Hatchery, Box 827, Klrksvll1e, Mo.
Bank
year.
STANDARD BRED S. C. W. LEGHORNS.
reference •. We can please you. Free etreuCompany, Norton, Kan.
STIRTZ STRONG BE A L THY CHICKS.
State certified Grade "A";
lar. Bartlett Poultry Farms, Route
••
,Cockerel
eggs
6,
'YOUNKLN'S CHICKS, WRITE FOR PRICES
Dept.
From pure bred stock which haa been
and ba.by chlx. Mrs. Willard
B, Wichita, Kan.
Colwell, Rt. 9,
and folder on pure bred <:hlclt •• Younkin's
culled for high egg production. Hatched In
Enlporla, Kan.
Y
QUISE:oIBEJoRR
Hatchery, W.akefleld; Kan.
our up
to date InCUbator..
QUALITY
BUTTERMILK
Leading varle·
Starting Food sta.rts 'em right, saveslosse., CERTIFIED
SINGLE
COM B
ties. Write for tree catalog. ,SUrtz Hatch·
DAR K
BABY OHrt5KS: STAINDARD B R E E D S.
Brown
keeps 'em heaLthy, Increases vitality, preLeghorns.
Winners
and
_ry, Abilene, Kan.
100
II
lay�r8.'
d II
prepa Id.
vents �Iarrhea, and hastens growth. It's ALL
Eggs and chicks.
Satlsfa.ctlon guarante�d.
QUALITY OHICKS. NINlE LEADING VAR.
Food-No Filler I Guaran'teed to contain no Mrs. O. J. Moser, Hanover. Kan.
farm
letles,
PURE BR·ED CHICKS,
FRO M
raised, strong healthy stock, by. products. Ask
HEAVY
dealer for
PURE) EVEHLAY SINGLE COMB DARK"
bred to lay. Delivery guaranteed, prices re",s·
lay In.
strains,
100%- delivery.
Lewis
berry's tree book r.0ur
'From Ohlck to
Brown Leghorn cockerels $2.00. Won tour
ylng
onable. CIrcular free. Order now. Taylor'.
Electric Ha�chery, Ga�nett, Kan.
Hen," or write Quisenberry Feed Mfg. Co ..
Farm Hatchery, Box A, Neosho Falla, Kan.
8weepstakes 1924. Eggs $5.50-100, postpaid,'
Dept. 101. Kansas City. Mo.
OHICKB-17 VARIETII!)S; ''>IIc UP. POST·)lrs. Harvey Crabb. Bucklin, Kan.
STEINHOFF'S
CHIX. 60f',OOO IN U25. FIFpaid. Best layl'n. strains. Free catalo..
PEERLESS QUALITY BABY
CHIOK�: ONE FRANTZ'S SINGLEl COMB WHITE LEG-"
teen leading varieties, 10c uP. Bred to lay
Booth Farms, Box 144, Clinton, Mo.
third million pure bred, highest
quality
hornR, heavy winter layers.
.tralns, live delivery anywhere in United
Eggs 100-'
White, Buff and Brown Leghorns; Barred,
HIGH·BRED-TO·LAY BABY CHICKS, 12 States guaranteed.
Order now.' Catalogue
$4.50; chicks $11.00-100, postpaid, live ar
White and Buff Rocks; Single' a.nd Rose
cents and up, ca.talog free.
Parsons �oulfree. Steinhoff HatcheTY, Osage City, Kan..
rival.
James Christiansen. Canton, Kan.
I
Comb
Reds:
Single and Rose Com'b Rhode
try. Farm Hatchery, Parsons, Kan.
KANSAS
ACCREDITED
IMPORTED ENGLISH BARRON, HIGHEST
C E R T I FIE D
CHICKS. ALL BREEDS. HUNDRED P,ER
chicks.
Leading varieties.
Bred layers.
egg pedigreed blood lines S. C. Leghorns.
cent
live
We'll
conas and 'Sliver ,Spangled
delivery.
please you. Best reasona.bly priced. Chicks ,10c up. ClrHamburgs. Low Tra.pne.t record 303 eggs.
Chicks. eggs,
Seber',. Hatchery, Leavenworth, Kan.
lIrlce..
cUlar free.
100% 1I"e delivery.
Sabetha
and Rhode
guaranteed. Geo. Patterson, Richland, ·Kan.
Catalog free.
Johnson's Hatchery,
Farm. J. A. Boc enstette, SaH'9C
BEST QUALITY CHICKS; LEADING VAR·
Buchanan
St.,
KRAUSE 280 EGG STRAIN S. C. BUFF
letles.
Leghorns nl, large breeds $12,
"T"'o'-'p"'e"'k"'a"'.--"CKo:;ao:;no:;.
Leghorn
and
eggs
chicks.
Flock 'ac
postpaid. .Ideal Hatchery, Eskridge, Kan.
KANSAS ACCREDIITED CHICKS. STRONG,
credited with A. P. A. Diploma' and Re
'BABY CHICKS F1ROM BEA'VY LAYING
ward of Merit.
vlgoroiJ., true to breed, profitable. 'Leg·
P. G. Krause, Belleront,
ENCLOS'En PLEASE FIND $5.04 FOR
strlll108.
Kan.
Leading varlet.1ea.
Reasonable
which please oontinue my adv. In Mall
R,t. 5.
prlc"1'. Muir Hatch"�y, SII/llpa, Kan
& Breeze two nlore issues,
FRA:-O;TZ BRED·TO·LAY SINGLE COM B
At present
'Catalog free.. Huber's Reliable Ha.tohery.
I anl
White
nlore
gettJng
orders
than
I
Leghorns.
can
Husky healthy baby,
Box A, Hiawatha, Kan.
I HAVE BEE'N RUNNING AN AD IN
chicks. Guaranteed fertlle hatching
fill. Mrs. A. W., Miltonvale, Kan.
egg •. 8
and 12 weeks old pullets.
your paper for the last two weeks.
Roy O. Frantz,
Box K. Rocky Ford, Colo.
Please discontinue at
once
I, am
as
Ing brands hatched from pure bred stock.
R�ld out. Mrs. A. B., Morland, Kan.
PUREl
TANCRED
WH ITID
LEG'HOiRNS
'LIve delivery guaranteed.
Write for prices
from
OOCHINS
stocl"
trRlInested
'heavy
and book on chick raIsing.
layers,
Columbine Baby
ra nge
raJ sed,
ENOLLSH WHITE, LEGHORNS A SPEC
two
eggs
ounces
or
over,
Chick Co., 459 So. Gaylord, Denver" Colo.
PARTRIDGE
Chlcl,s
CO
C
$15.00
K
Barred
de·
COCHINS;
ERE
L
S
hundred;' Eggs $1.00 hundred.'
Rocks, Reds. 100 % live
laIty;
R. W. Johnson, Tecumseh,
$2.50, pullets $2.60; eggs $1.60 setting,
livery. Mrs, �o, Myers, Rt. 1, Topeka, Kan. PURE BRED ROSE COMB BROWN LEGK'sn., Route 15.
horns, �12.00 per 100. Rose Comb, Rho,de $7.50-100. J. J. Troyer, Choteau, Okla.
WElLJ;S' CHICKS OF MlERIT. SEVEN P·OPUREME�'IBER. HAI:oIES BUFF LEGHORNS
Island
Buff
Reds,
Orplngtons, ,Barred
are better. customers write
lar varieties.
Prices moderate.
Cata.log
they have the
Rocks, '14.00 per 100. postpaid, guaranteed
best th�y ever have seen. Cockerels
free: Wella' Chlckery, Box p, Auburn,' Neb.
$2 to $10
alive, satlstactlon.
Eggs $5:00 and $6.00.
LIVELY B A B Y CHICKS. B'R E D FOR Belleville
,.
Hatchery, Belleville, Kan.
Ne
quality. Sold reR!lonable.
Circular.
LIGHT
BlRAH�IA
COCKElRELS.
$LSO, $2,00.
'braska Baby ,Chick Company, Ha"tlngs, Neb. BABY CHI C K S FROM PURE B RED
IMPORTED WH,ITE TAllOHORNS.
-ERS 15·$1.5r;
JUS T
50', 100, less.
�Irs.
Ira
healthy farm range flocks 0' best· laying W'hlte,
arrived
from
Free
England.
Walnut, KiLn.
lIIu.trated
RECORD,BREAKERS; S, C. WHITE LEG atralns. Postpaid, live delivery guaranteed.
ca'lR.logue of valuable Information. Story of
'horn
chicks.
Other
standard
breeds.
Leading varieties and low prices. (Rder LIGHT BR!AlHlIfJA 'ClOCKS, $3.00 E A C H.
a. poultry
farm that pal'S.
23 years experl·
'Heavy layera. Prepaid.
First
Queen 'Hatchery, early and! ,get .chlcks when, you want them.
winners
prize
Hutchinson
Show,
ence.
Eggs, Baby Chlcl,s. Testerman's PoulClay Center, Ka,n.
R. P. Graves, Route 2. Florence, Kan.
McMaster Hatchery. Osage City, Kan.
try Ranch. Broken .,\rrow. Okla.
68
VA R I'E TIE S FINE
PURE 'BRED
BABY OHIICKS: IJA'l'CHED BY MAMllIiOTH LIGHT BRAHMA COCK,E:{I,ELS; BIG. FINE
THE UNITElD STATES GOVERNMENT
chickens, duck8, geese, turkeys,
colored birds. $2.60·$5.00. Eggs $1.50, chlx
fowls,
Buckeye Incubators which are the kind
breeds pure bred 'Single Comb White
Leg-'
eggs,
ba.by chicks.
Catalog free. Zlemers that turn out large, strong and livable 16c. Order direct. Harold Page, Salina, Kan.
.horns of the finest quality.
Cockerels, chicks
chicks. Twelve leading varletle.. Write for
Hatchery, AUstin, Minn.
and eggs for sale.
Addr""s Fa.rm Colony"
Low
price".
live
Fort
prices,
HARDY OZARK c<HICKS. EIGHT YI!)AlRS OF
delivery, postpaid.
J.�eavenwort'h. Kansas. ?tlember Kansas
The Tudor Hatchery. Osage City, Kan.
Accredited Hatcheries Association.
our' personal culling Insu_rea beUer atock.
DUCKS AND GEESE
Ehl'ht varletlle •• Alao hat.ohlo« eggs. Big cata· CHIOKS�J;OW PRICES. PURE BRED LAY·
100 MUSCOVY DUClKS; HEN $2.00, DRAKE
Ilo"1f free. Kenneda:le Hatchery, Sprlngfleld;M<l.
Ing strains. W'hHe. Barred Rocks; Reds,
LEGHORXS-Eelrs
Buff OTpln�ons, White Wyandottes: White,
'2.50. Fred Kucera, Clarkson, Neb.
'STATE ACCREDITEID OHICICS. BUFF AND
Buff, Brown I.eghorns; Anconas. 100% Itve
Wblte Leghorns, ,So C.' Reds, W'hlte WyanPURE SINGLE CO�rB ENGLISH
BUF,F
OR'PINGTON, Ll\Y' DUCKS,
$2.00.
:WHITEl
delivery.
Cata.log ready.
dottes. Eggs In .eason. Alf Johnson, Leon
Oklahoma City
Mrs. 'Chas. Snyder, Effingham, Kan.
Leghorn eggs $4.00·100.
Leona Unruh,'
,Hatchery; Box 1142, Oklahoma City, Okla.
ardville, Kan.
Newton. Kan.
LARGE
WHITEl
PEKIN
DRAKES, $2.60
YOUR
IN
FORTUNE
SUNFLOWER
BUY
CHICKS
ACCREDITI!)D OHIOKS, ,QU�LITY,
each.
A. R. Smith, Madl80n, Kan. Rt. 3.
PURE SI>1GLE CO:loIB
BUF'F r.EGHOR�
from Kansas Sta.te a.ccredlted
,t!trength, vigor.
Leghorn,e, Reds, RO,cks,
flocl:<s. All }'!A�fMOTH G.�NDElRS, 2 YEAR,S
eggs, good winter layers. $f.5G per hun
OLD,
Wyandotte.. lfaywoo'd Pou1-tory Farll!, Man· popular business 'breeds, 10c up. Postpaid
dred.
John Sadey. Galva. Kan,
-e.ach.
$4.00
Anna
Yordy.
Kan.
live
Brookville.
arrival guara.nteed. Quality sup·
100%
hatta'tl, Kan., .RQute 2.
SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS
ersedes
$5
quaritlty. Free catalog. Sunflower FAWN AND WHITE INDIAN RUNNERS;
CHI0KB-50I},OOO ANINUALLY, �TPAIn, Service Satisfies.
per 100 prepaid.
Heavy layers. prize win·
the egg layers. Drakes $2.60, ducks $2.00.
Sunflower Hatchery, Bran·
dellvery guaranteed. Anconas 12c, left son, KlCn.
ners.
Mrs. C. R. ,Hatcher, Arnold, Kan.
Mrs. Helen Romary. Olivet, Kan.
overs
Dc.
l' varlaties. Prices free. M1d·
EGGS: ENGLISH SINGLE COMB WHITE
West H.a.tchery, Clinton, Mo.
OUR JAY HAWK CHICK HAS THEl KIC1{,
)IA�BfOTH WlHITE EMBDEN OEESE $5.00
_'
Leghorns.
Free
copy
trapriest 'pedigree.
eacli.
Leading va.rletles. -aur business motto:
Eggs $'3.5f'. per 7. Prepaid. Book
SINGLE COMiB WHII'I'i!fLoIDGHORlN pHICKS.
Zlcl,efoose Poultry Farm, Rossvllle. Kal}.
We wlU hatch leas but we will hatch tile
your order. Earl F. ,Scott, Wilmore, H:an.
Frantz-Tailcred strain. March delivery.
best. ,Free feed with every order.
,PURE BARRON SINGLE COMB WHITEWrite for prices and, description.
'Catalog.
Mye�a Our own clilcks.
Sixteenth season, SaU ..
Hatchery, ,Clay Center., Kan.
faction.
Kaw
Valley Hatch .. ry.
JEB8EY BLACK 'GUNTS
"I,'
!B..\\BY CHICKS. NO €OMMON ,HATCHERY, La.wrence, Grant'll
Kan.BARRON SINGI.E CO�IB WHITE
but:'-bree<iers of pure bred stock. Husky,
I.EO
BABY CHICKS FROM HEAVY'PRODUC· .JERSEY
GIANTS,'
lIi:ARCY
STRAIN
DI·
horns
from
288
vJgorouil
kinds.
egg Imported stock. '4.50
free.
Sarver
Catalogue
recto Chicks 36c, egg. $2.50 per 16; $15,00
Ing ,farm fl"ck.
All
per 100.
leadtng varieties
Ba'by Chlcl,s.
:t!oultry Fa1'mB, H'aetlngs. Neb.
James Ross, Belvue,
hatched.
Barron Single Comb 'Vhlte I,eg' 100. �i:r8. Edgar Na'lI; Lewistown, '1110.
Kan.
BOOKIN'Q ORDERS FOR BRI!)D- TO LAY
JERSEY BLACK OIANTS. WIN':oIERS K.
PURE BARRON SINGLEl COMB WHITE
'baby
and S. C. White
C.
15 eggs; ",pen., $10.00. $7.00,
Royal.
Leghorns. Kansas certified.
fieJll)iorllli,' 0110168 'pure bred stpck 12c, Co.oP- guaranteed. c. White's Hatchery, Route 4, ,5.00,
Eggs' $5.00
,
$3.00. lUra. ,So A. iBiIasett, Homewood, hundred, postpaid.
Mrs. W. C. Wilcoxen,
,r;',�atoa.ry, 'Gal'dlNl' ,City, ,Kaa;
.'
'l'opeka, 'Kan.
Ran.
Ford, Kan.
-
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'KANSAS FARMER
PL'YMOI."I'II
a,

c. W. LEGHORXS. HOLLYWOOD DIt'ect. 276·290 egg record, certillcd. ,6 and
SS per hundred. C. C. & K. 1II. H'u·tchln.on,
Wetmore, Ka.n.

�n!,R��.re�IZl�
V.;.;�t:,I;�� ��o�� l;f�;
eertlrled Class
tock.
hundred.
A .•

a.

Cor<1r)·.

U.OO

Pre.ton.

U'lA.NCRED

Mrs.

Kiln.

SINGLE

COMB "'HITE 1.EGhorn •. Sta.ndnrdl,.ed nnd slate cert trred.
Eggs; fnrm flock $5.00·; pen $16.00. Forrest
1.. Da,·I •• Argonia. Kan.

FOR

SALE:

PURE BfU,:D SINOLE COMB
White Leghorn hatching enl.
Ame..!"" "
Stnte certified.
.traln.
'Me..
t6.00 per 100.

George 'Vall on. Holton. Kan.
lPURE Tk."ORED IJEG,aQR'X EGGS.
nIperini mating atock. Direct from Tancred.
Olde8t e!fta.bllBhed pens In Kan.as.
J. W.
.Zahnley. Manhattan. K'nn -Route 8.
B. C. WtHIl'E I..EG'H·ORl'o'S. HEAVY PROdUller.. Y enrs a\'erage per hen. 196 egg..
'Purple 'ribbon winners. EIrII'8 '5. Chlx SU
F. O. Anderson. 1I11nneapolis. K"n.
per 100.
PURE TANCRED
WHITE
LEG H 0 R N
'hatchlnll' eggs. Imperlnl mating aneestcre,
t5.00 hundred. "0.00 thousand. Satisfaction
guara:n'teed. Harry' Lee. Ft. Scott, Knn. Rt. 6
.•

ST&�� �,!'1��lF�e��o�8� �r�d0!:'r S�::'��.,I:
Booking orders
hunU OO

tloD.

now;

df'ed

""Iected

A.

eggs.

L,

Kan.

water.

BARRON'S

ENGLISH

per

..

Beeley,

WHITE

Cold-

LEGHORN

dr.:��grf��n "'i������t fr':.:da fl��
bo�'f.·t
of eight 81"ler8
by Tom Ba
t rn pneetecl

r-r'uu,

Catforth. Enclllnd. wiSh high ell'lI' recorda,
Fred Tobler. Lyndon. Knn.
J>.ON·T WO.R!K. LET OUR liENS SCRATCH
for "ou. 'VWte Lelhorn s, English Bar-r on,
�o� -3-1 G
large bre.d.
.traln.
Entire
egg
flO<'k II'ra.ded 'b)' expert jUllge. Egg.; ra nse,
".00-1'00. specta l pell $10,00-100. Th� Hlll·
"lew Poultry Farm. Mllton,·ale. Kan.
,

ML�ORICA8
FORSAL'F:: 110 BLACK !lIINORCA HENS '18
dozen. Claude Hamilton. Garnett. Kan.
OO�D SINGLE CO�IB WHITE MINORCA
cockerels, $�.OO each. .A. Kersten, Deer
field. KaD.
GAMBLE'S MA�IlIO"H SIN 0 L E COMB
"'hlte II!lnorcns, stale certified. Class B.
Eg .. s. Chick •. Mr •. C. Gamble, Earleton. KH:
GOLDEN BUFF MINORCAS. B RED TO
standard.
Cockerels S�.OO each; eggs UO
Order from Ihle ad.
per hundred.
SatlAfac
tlon cuaranteed or money returned.
H. F.
Rodick. Kincaid, K'all,
�������.:._��-------------------

A

FEW

DATS

AGO

SENT

YOU

COPY
for an- ad tor the oluH!:Itfted column to
rUD four Urnes.
The flrst In.ertlon was
Januar)' 13 but I um entirelY 60ld out.
Have been 'returning checks tor cock·
erel. I could 1I0t fill.
So don't run It
'nn't
th..,t t

longer.

any

telllng folks
will

tlon

be

plent)'.

Kan.

SINGLE

nfford
am

A.

out.

M,

..

CO�tB

WHl'rE MINORCA EOOS.
Weaver. Route 6. Newton. Kan.

Albert

GOLDEN B-UFF'

�IINORCA EGGS $2.00-l5;
,5.00·60. J. O. Greenleaf. Mound City. KI.
WHITE l\IINORCA EGGS. F).OCK CULLED
b7 atate nl8J1. Elnler HerS'llberger, New
ton, Kan.
'PURE BRED SIN G L E COMB WHITliJ
.

Mlnorcn

BrownJng,

Send

eggs.

Uniontown.

clrcula.r.

for

O.

H.

Kan.

ORPINGTON8

WHITE
12.00 each.

els

GEO.

·ton

'IYlX�J,XoG BUFF
cockerels. Oeo.
Umbach,
PRlIZE

ORPI:'>G

Spear\'ll1e,

(Kan.

B-YER'S STRAIK
cockerels $3-$5;

,Chase.

0 R PIN 0 TON

pullets· S1.5U. Jno. Slenlz.

Kan.

B U F F
.,.gs

BUFF

ORPI'XGTON

COOKERElLS

$2.50;

15-$1.00. IOO-,5.0r,. Geo. Norris. Mar-

1enthal.

Kan.

'EXTtRA

Fl�E WHITE ORiPING'I"<A� HENS,.
pullets. Pri%e wlnnerB. $2.50 each. :Mrs. a.

-Cordry. Preston.

ROCK
COCKERELS ,'2.00
Ka.tle Fankhawoer. l\Iadl.on.

Mr •.

EACH.

__

Mr •.

_

ROCK8; STOCK A..'1D EGGS. LANODO�
Poultry Olub. Joice Railsback. Sec
I.anll'..

•

_

ROCK
W. 1..

"T�u..:r..:I"_"'
-")'-'·.__'P�...,occ:k.::.--'K=a=n'-.�-�
LARGE WHITE ROCK COCKERELS FROM

=----

blue

ribbon

winners.

$2.0.0.

_b,-,l
.:e::.y.:.._O.c;_;o.:o.:d",l",a=n.;;:d.:.._;:cK:ca,-n,-.=�
BUl"F

Albert TralU-

__

_

=�

ROCK COC-KERELS FROM P.RIZE
winner ..
$%.50.; eg,gs U.�O. Mrs. ,.Robt.
Hall. Neode.ha. Kan.
18 BUFF ROCK PULLETS NOW LAYING.
$1.75 each. First check ireta them. .MIa.
Eya Emch. Madison. Kan.
BARRED ROCK COC'KERELS FROM TRAf'
n ... t anceetors,
ElI'g" r_eaeoDable. ·Olnen.
Christiansen. Brewster. Ka'n.
BARRED ROCK COCKERELS 12.00.
Yo!>
wlll
like
these.
for
Eggs
hatcb.lng.
Dradle Dunbar. Columbu •• Kan.
SDtS S'l'RAl'N BAR'RED ROCK COOK·ER.

D:111�:.11>':��I:I�Dl":iro':i:.0 ,��'i.�.
WHITE

Mrs.

roR

KAN'SAS frI1ATE OElRTlIFIEID GRAIDE
A ...
S. e. R. I. -Red ell'« •• $7.50 'hund-red;
'baby
.chlc.ko '20c. C'ha •• Plalilt, Lyons, Kan.
PURE BRED DARK ROSE COMB RED
ecp'
U.00-I00-. ;postpaid.
Culled, 1I'0odJ
Mra. Cha.. Lewl.. Waketleld. Kan.
h·pe.
.ROSE COMB RED EGGS. 'liARGE. DARK
heavy l&ylng ,atraID. Pen U.OO-16; range
poatpald. Ernest LA-hr, Abilene.
..

·

f!���-100

BOSE COMB FINE D:A.RK RED 0 0 0 D
under color. hea\"Y .·"Inc 8traln. '8.00·
100.
lire. "0_1111 .Jenkin.. Rt.
5. O.age
eur, KAn.
•.

.%00

R'l'TING

F.R<1M
:Heavy

MY

lay-

HARRISON'S EXHIBITION EGG STRAINS.
Single and ·R_ Comb Reda. World-'flltned.
show
winning. non·- slttlnll' heavy layen.
Guaranteed ell'P,',HIllt't'lson .Red Farms. Col.
lt1ge �Iew. Neb.
IJDGGS FOR
HATOHINO FROM p.ft I Z'1l
·"Inftlnll' alngle colII.1> Rhode Island Red.
and
Rhode
Island Whites.
Good
layer ..
'Mating l1 ..t free.
Sudeberry & Earnest
Hillside Poultry ¥ard. '1'H8 ,Crawford. FiI
Scott. �an.
EXHIBITION QUA LIT Y ROSE COMB
Reds. Pullets direct 'from Harrlson's non
sit ter..
rna ted
to
cockerel tram
211>
ell"
Other cood pen..
non-sitting hen.
Extra
tine ra.o&'e flock. -EccB and baby chi,,; .Mat
Inll' list free. Lucy Ruppenthal. Lucas. KaD.
ROSE COIIIB RED EIlGS FROM FLO C K,
pen hatched. range '!Ialled.
Female. d·e�
scendenta oC $50 to 17,& e"hlbltlol1 males.
and uap Deated females.
Nllletee)1 ;year..
breeding.
CI.-cular.
50- �
1-50-S12:
100-,,;
$5; 80- U.25; 16- U.n.; .pr.e'paldl Mrs. E. F.
La... t. Dennis, Kan.
-

•.

100o:l""lal

_on. I8LAND8

:U.

D ARK

ROSE
COMB
RED
eOCKERELS.
U.OO each. Ed BO)hn. Alma. Kan.
S. C. REDS. FINE HEALTHY COCKERELS
U.ro. F .... ncl. Lon&. Madison. itan.

STRAIN· COCK

erels

Kan.

S.

C. B U F F ORPINGTON COCKERELS.
.Jwens
Farm
each.
Mrs.
strain.
S3.00
Viola Wendland. Winkler. Kan.

_,

'W.H

I T E ORPrSGTON COCKERELS. SE
"ected breeden from blue ribbon stock. H. M'(
Goodrich. lG2rfi Topeka Ave
Topeka. Kan.
.•

P.URE BRED SINOLE CO)fB WHITE OR·
1>lnll'\"'" cockerels ·H.OO. pullets U.OO. Emb-'
den Geese '3.00. Wm. -Varn" n. Kincaid. Kun.
PURE BRED BUFF ORPINGTON COCKerel". sa. '5, SlO. Eggs; pen. 16-U.00.
with
P1'tze
"dnners
nine
ribbons
twenty
this ocason state and county shOWS. 1\1. E.
Brown. WII.ey. 'Knn.

S3 to .5. Eggs. setting ,2;60; flock.
lIra. F.
Ba'by chl<:k..
Har.grave .. SINGLE COIlIB R. 1. RED OOOKERELS
Richmond. Kan.
12.00. Frank 'Shepard. Solomon. Ku.:n.
,
IM"PERI,AL
RI:-.IG'I..ET
BARoRED
ROCK
ROSE COMB .REDS, TOMPKINS ,STRAIN
cockerels, bred frOll1 heavy winter layere,
direct.
Cockerel.
AlleD
as. .4.
Lard.
100 Eggs $5,50.
S�.OO ench.
D. A. ·Harrls.
Bala. Kan.
Grl'''1 Bend. Kan.
PUR·E
ROSE
COMB
RED COCKERELS;
\VHITE ytOCK COCKERELS; 13. 'U. EGGS;
IUlI'e. dark. yl«oroua, $2.50. $4.00. Earle
3
matinll's, rnnge 100-fS.
Fishel direct
Bryan. Emporia. ·KIt·n.
$7 -100.

State

eertlfled class A-. Carl Kees
ling. Neodesha. 'Kan.
WHITE
ROCK COCKERELS '3.00. 'U.OO.
$10.00 uP.
on
approval.
Eegs ·$1.60-l0t'
Two
preps.ld.
special matIng.. pedigreed.
Cha ... Blackwelder. Isabel. -Kan.
PURE BRED BARRED ROC K COCK
erels. prize winning stock. February sales
S.3.00. $6.00. Egp U.60 setting. S6.00 hUD'
dred. J. V
Crane. Ashlnnd, Kan.
LARGEST IMP'ERIAL RINGLET BARR-ED
Roclt
cockerels
in
Kanaa'B.
Eggs and
chicks.
Write
for
North
Wlllow
prices.
Poullr)' Rahch. R. 4. Coffeyville. Kan.
CI;)RTIFDED AOCREDITED W'I'r.IT,E RlOCKS.

WHITE -WYANDOTTE RENS AND COCK
erels.
Mrs. N. J. A-ntr.am, ·Galesburg, KEr.
'LARGE W'H I TE WYAN'DeT'L'E OOOK
erels U.5C' 88.cb. ·Mrs. H. C Johnson. Gar•.

rlsD_D,

Allen,

Fish. Concordia.
EXT.RA

ROSE

Kan.

Maj!lehlU

COMB
REDS.
cockerels UIOO. eg!!,s

STRAIN;
'U.OO setting. W. A.

�

I{an.

FINE

S.

C.

RED

U.

COCKEREIJB.
W. J.
$10.

"BEAU'l'Illi'TY" SIlLVI.Em (wY'AN;oOTll',E9.
Mal"s U.OO up.
Females, eggs.
Mrs. Ed

•.

ROSE

COMB

coekel'els

Hoagla.nd.

RHODE

ISLAND WHITE
each.
Flne
birds.
EII�s

,$8.00
Burdett.

W:I.."ll';"ING.
t01l8; egg.

win Shuff. Plevn'a. -Kan.

SKAWOK-Y SILVER WYlANDOT"l'ES, CIOCK
ere Is, Eggs. From wlnnlng�aDd 'bred-to
lay

Kan.

..

PURE

'

BRED

SINGL'E

COMB.

RHODI�

bland
each.

Barred Roclal. ·Slres 'Da1ffis r.eC'ords 267-808
eggs: !lock record 200 eggs. Eggs f7.50-IOr·.
Chicle" 17c. ,Sabetha Hatchery. Sabetha. Kan.
...

Red Cockerels, -farm raIsed,
J. H. Vernon, Oberlin. Knn.

,SUPERIOR

slock.

.U.60

ington,

Kan.

W1H1TE OR'PIt."IIGTON EGGS t5
�undred.
Kelleretra&a.
Gordon
North,
'Whlte City. Kan.
PRIZ.E
WINNING
BUFF
OnPINGTON.
egg. S1.00. s",ttlng, fS.OO hundred. P. l).,
BrJggs. Sedan. Ko.n.
WHITE
CRYSTAL
ORPINGTON
EGGS.
,,1.00 per .ettlng. $6.00 per hundred. W._
F. Bayer. Lorraine. Kan.
BUFF ORPI�G'I'O.N EGGS FROM EXTRA
beavy laying ..tock. $G.OO hUDdred. CheRter
DeWerlf. EIUn<wood. KnR.
SINGLE
COMB
WHITE
ORPINGTON
No letter ans,,·er.e(1 without stamps.
,egll".
l'rmltry Wh.lte ·Farm. Hanover. Kan.
BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS FROM HEAVY'

PLEASE TAKE
OUT
OUR
ADVER·
tisement
from
tho
'Ka:nsas
ii'.a.r.mer
-and Mall & Breeze as we 'are sold, out.
The .. d snrely. brough't results.
L.
V .•
Wakeflel<1. Kan.

WHITE
dred.

ROSE

76c-16;
Kiln

tle .1Uv .. r.

Kan.

.

.

__

•

_

•.

'

_

•

LA:CED

W'YA·NDOTTE EGGS $6.'00
lIfrs. J'onn -K,leln.

-

•

,

HUN
Kan.

WHl'I'E' 'W'!' ANDOTTE EGOS F,RO:)'I HO
ganlzed 'farm ,flock.; !l!0045.00.
50-$3.00.
lIrs. ·H. A. 8torer. Alton. Kan.
WHITE 'WYANDOTTE IJDGGS FOR_ HAmoR
Ing. 285 egg records.
Mating JJst. :Mrs.
A.
J.
HIlJpnl. Effingham. Kan�
WHITm -W'!' AN,DOTTE EGGS FRG),'" CER
tified ato.ck. Keeler .dlr.,.,t, ", •. ou-IPn. Mr ••
Chas. ·C. MlIler. WhIte ·Clty.. iKlI-D,
MaRTIN'S :REGM.. DORCAS S'l'-RAfN DI
rect tram 'prlze ;wInner .. Egga. '".·00 pel'
1,00. deIlv.ered. Phlltp S.tenzel._ Mar'on •. Ka11+
WHITE WY AN.D0TTE ..EGGS. 'B A R R'O N
English stnaln. Pen. ,110'0 eeg record.
Hoganl",1 flock. 100-$'8.00.
:A.
H.
Fry,'
Paxico, Kan�
WHIT'E WYA'N'DOTTE 'HAT!OH'ING EGGS:
high produoer.. Hoganlzed Marli'n cock�
ere Is.
J,ulla W'eetphal • .R'6''-t !HR ven Flann.
Kln.ley. 'Kan.
WHITE WYANDOTTE 'HATCHING EGGS.
$6." hun·dre'd. "1.20 '"ettlnll'. 'Hea.iJed by
cockerels from .289 eglf 'IItraln. 'Davlil ·Kel
ler. Chase. �an.
WHITE W Y AND 0 T T E EOGS. FARM:

•

•

l5.00

WatervJlle.

·

t.i�::eh·�n':&.��pe-&�{qU�n��t,rli"r;�ttt�f: B��R�ffo�l,r:r�I�o�ll,�T:n�w.u� pgg,��,

'iBUJ!'Il' ORPINUTOX EGGS P'ROM HEAVY'
'Mntlft' layers. 'certified Cia .. B; '6.00-100;
Mrl. Clarence IRoI1l8D ,1;&()-1:5.: U.00,5C.
worm. C'ouncll Grove. Kan.
OEItTmED GRADE A. S. C. -BUFF ORP'.octon .·Egge; "6 ,hundred;
fa.&O -flftF;
'-Li. fifteen. �hy chlckl 25c each. » .... !
OrUe Shafter. Waverly. Ka.n.

EOGS

Roepke.

BUF'F WYANUOTTE :EGOS,;
"'.50-100. Paul Schmo.anke. Alma.

'WHITE WYANDIl)T,'I1E EGGS ,$ •. or, ILL"N
dred.
rstandarodJzed t.lock. OI'lver HORt,et
ler. ,Hal'per.. 'K&n.
WHITE
WYANDOTTEl EGG S.
MARTIN
·straln. prize .....,tnner ... ,6:00,100.
!\Irs. O.
Rlcha_. Be",erly', ,Kan.
ROYAL DORC·AS S'L'.ftA:I'N.
STA"'; .Ct.:R
tlfled .192t.
1I'l1'ti.
Egga .$6.00-;100.
Karl
1!JttlDC. Antelope. K...,.
PURE BRED W'Hl'l'E ,W'!' A!\"D'OT'I"E 'EGGS
fnom '.two lJI9ns. ' •. 00 and .'6.0.0 per lOO.
Chas. ,Cleland. Eskrtd.g�. Kian.

.

t,.co-,n-,.�T..:r.:o.:;y.:...::.K;;.a,-n-,.:"..�_�

Ed

Prize 'Winnel's.
per '100.
Aul·ne. Kan.

.

.

W.YANDOTTE
Mr....

COM'B

SILYER

..

=B=U�FF='""=ROCK""'"="'""=EOG==S""""�6".2"'6-=P�ER=-=H�U�.-N�1>R�E�D-.

.

•

Kanc.'���==���=����_

•

Kan.

..

..

CRYSTA L

Skalicky. Wilson.

n.ol)' per 16; fa.OO per 100. J., W Thomll.8.
HumboIat. 'Xan
WlHITE WYA:NtBOTTES DIRECT iF ROM
�Iar.tln Keeler'8 show qua.lity neco'rd layers.
Cockerels $2:50; eggs 100·,G.ro. 'H. O. Col'llns. Fontan'a. Kan.

Free

HU�o,;OIJt.$-k2�:· :;����If' G�����n�e:�:

Fred

'SILVER LA C E D WYANDOTTElS. COoCK
erels $2.00 to '5.00. State certHled.
EIl"goII

OR-ICKS.

SI)lGLE·COoMB REDS.
catalog. Eggs $10 per 100; 'Dhlcks
20';.
Llo;yd Tindell. Burllngame. Ka.n.
ARISTOCRA1' BARRED ROOKS. A!N' EX·
SINGLE CO)IB
tra .flne lot of llght. medium a.nd dark
REDS. OWEN'S; COCKBeat blood I'lnes back of
cocleerels from '3,00 to $5.00 each.
erels. pull ..t •.
Taken
t11cm. U
o" .. r
70 prizes past season.
�5. Sol Banbury. Pratt. Kan.
Dt'. H1nckley.
Barnard;
RICH DI..RK ROSE COMB .REDS. TRAPHIGH
nested eggs,
GRADE
BARRE)D
ROCK
15-$1.26 •. U.00-I00. Chleks
COCKerels.
16c.
Pr.epald. D. B. O·Nelll. RanSOM, Kan.
Dark
Large. vigorous, beautiful.
and
our
tamous
light.
Eggs.
Farmers ROSE COMB RED COCKERELS, DIRECT
Special Da.rk range $10 per 10.0. light $8.
Irom state certified class A. $3.00. ·S5.00.
1IIrs. W. B. Popham. Rt. 6. Chllllcothe. Mo.
Mrs. Alex Leitch.
Pa.rkerEgglI, chicks.
vllle. Kan.
PURE THOMP60N RINGLET -COCKERELS.
Trapnested stock. Wlnn .... s Am.,.,.lcan Royal
S. C. RHODE ISLAND 'COCKERELS. EVEN
Wichita. National. Kansas State. Canada
red. good under ,color. 'best of blood lines.
Provincial. 21 yoar. Barred Rock 'bl'eeder.
e"celleDt breeders. 13.6,0 and' $5:00. R. A.
'5.00. S8.00. Mr •. Robt. Simmona. Severy. Ks.
Bower, Eureka. ·Kan.
SIM'S DARK LINE
BAR RED
ROCKS.
PURE ROSE COMB REDS; COCKS AND,
The cbamplon winning strain of Kansas.
cockerel •.
Good Jaylnr .etraln. $3.'00 and
Wlllnlng grand display 'the la.t three yenro U.50. 'Eggs 11.26 settlne. ·U.OO
"hundred.,
at
Kanaas
State
ShoW
or
Kansas City.
G. H. Meier. Alma, 'Kan.
for
Hoganlzed
Borne extra
heavy laylnll'.
BOSE COIllBRHODE ISLAND REDCOCK-,
fine cockerels and pullels tor sale.
Write
erela, dark even color, large t-"pe. ,Prlze'
me.
GeOt'ge Sims. LeRo;y. Kan.
stock.
winning
U.OO.
S.6.00.
Sa.tlllfaetian
ALI..E.'1·S BARlRElD ROOK·S.
A FEW OF
Mrs. H. P. Wheeler.
guara.nteed.
'Rozel"�!!A
tho"" wonderful <:ock .... els 'left.
First and
RED ,€OCKERELS.
iWlELL
second 'Salina. f1ret and 3rd Hutchinson on RClISE CClIMB
marked, d ....J<. $5 0.0. .f3.00.
cockerels.
can turnl.h mated pens at won-.
Bab, chic.ka
16c each. EII'(I1I. pen :1 •. 16.9.0: pen J • .$8.0.0derful 1....rll'aJn... "ame 'blood lines &8 th .... e
100: ra.nll'e '6.00-100.
Ildlth Cl:OI1rtez-. WetM·ust .ell· by 'MarC'h tlrat.
winning' blrd..
Postal ·ca.rd brlDII'8 ;you my mating list. C'er
mor�, Kllln.
tltle.l ClaS'S A. ·A. -F. Anen. Wilsey, Kan.
·S. C. RHODE J:SLAl>I.D W'HITES .AS ,PROlillie la;yer.s. the peer of the best. e"oeIied
by nane. 'Fltteen.' two .flfty; one 'hundl'ed.
seven dollars. 'lTeplllid. 3. H. Lan.DC., Cbas,.
THOMPSON
R!lXGLET
-:moGS ·S5.0:O-166.
iKan.'
;:.
1I1r.. J. G. Stephens. Cornlnc. Kan.
OLDEST SIrATE CER'L'IFIED CLASS u:A;.".
WHITE ROCK EGGS. $5.00-1.06.
P Rl: Z E
Trapnested. pedigreed. Ro.e Comb !Reds.
willners.
Henry Hoover. Ro"el. Kan.
H�h
el<htbltlon.
,pr.od!Uction.
-non-sitting.
c.omblned.
Extra qua:llly cocket'el. '5 00 to
RLNGLET -BARRED ROCK EGGS '5.00 PER
100. Mr.! Lyna Bailey. Lyndon. X ..n.
$1.6.0.0. Ecrlrs. M·atlnc list on r.equest. B.at-;
Mrs .Tamel Gunmell.,
FF
oaK
EGGS
n
J
E. 8Ie,·<\,",.
STATE
CERTIFIED
CLASS "A" SINOLE
PAR,K',S 200-326 HARRIED ROOKS. EGGS
,Comb R<ld"
E"cepUonally tine cockerels
$8.00-100. prepaJ.d. R. B. Snell. Colby. Kan.
from >tl'apneillted .hens ,5.00 to '.$15 ........ ;
PUREl WHITE ROCK Eq_GS.
n.oo HUN-' r.. nge .flock. !.oO-'I� .. OO; 4'&42.00. prepaid.
dred.
Mrs. :1. E. Bowser, Abtlene, Kan.
Tra_pnested pen matl.Dgs. 1-&-16.00 to 'U,&O;'
50PURE WHITE ROCK EGGS. FROM CULLED
Write for matlnll' lI.t.
U5:00.
Mrs.
flock. $4.00-100. Irvin Kre.utzlger.Marlon.K •.
Sophl� Lindgren Dwight. Kan.
BRADLEY BARRED RO,CK EGGS.
15.00'
RHODE ,I8UNDs.-Es..
hundred
per
delhoered·.
D.
SocolofRky.
,
Marion. K-an.
'REHK'OPF'S ROSE 'COMB :a·ED EQlGS; :
,nn-l'OO.
...
)frs.
Lena Ol_en. I.e,,,I .. Knn
Prepaid. Culled flock. Mrs. J. M. Hoov .. r.
S. C, R- I. REm P>GGS 'FOR HoA:'l'CH'fNG.
"'R"'0.:u"',t"'e...,;:;2:...",L=.y",o;;;_n=.-,-••�K=a=.n.:..
�-Prices reason8lble.
H. 'F. ·Enz. Fr9don'la.,
PARKS-HOLTERMAN BAR RED ROCK
Ksn.
eggs. 285 ell'·g strain. U.00-I00.
Ethel M.
.ROSE
CO,MB REDS. EOOS'
ACCREDITED
B�r-,-a_z"ei__
D. V. Schmidt,
$1.50 setting. fa.00-l00.
BARRED ROOKS. LARGE BON·E. YELLOW,
Kan.
Goes...,l.
lell'ged. :1teavy la.ylng. 100 ell'II'S t6.50. 'Mra.
Ira Emili'. ·A'bllene Kall.
LARGE. DARK SI N G L E COMB REDS;!
Mu. lJel'.t SI!h;wartg,
eggs $4.00 ·ih.undred.
Concor.dla. Kan.
..
Holmes. WWte Cltr. Kan.
R_OSE COMB REl> ErGOS. ·PE-DIGREEDr,
... tock.
-$1..00.15; $'5.0.0.100.
Mr.s. ,H. W
THOMPSON'S .R I.N G L,E T .ROCK .EGG$.,
Scott. Rozel. Kan.
from
c.ulled flock. 8'ood lao;yer.... 'U-IOO.
Bertha Shirley. Olivet. Kan.
SINOLE COloIB. '�'ED ,EGGS FROM 22.0-2-90
record ancestors: ,6.00 per. 1-00.
H. C.
RI�GLET B"'RRlID ROOKS. ftAT'I!l (,ERDam. Man·ovtlle. lean.'
titled ,�.ade "A". .Flock, e ..p UO .handred. Special ma.t1ntll'R .fli to- ,10 per H. Fer SINGLE CO)IB ,RHODE .� S L A
N.p RED
tUlty- rguanmteeiS:. Wm. C. Hueller.. ,alllnO\ler.
�"s. tl.()()-ll. .,,15,.00-100. Mrs. OUe RodI
Kan.. Rt. t.
erick. ·Rt. �O. Berryton. ltaa.
I

10�r:mI\1,.ggl!

BIG, BLOCKY BUFF ORPINO'6 hundred. Myrle Peck. Well-

'COMB WlHIl'E WYANDOTTE COCK

erels. laying strain. $2 to $. each.
E. B.
Sayler. Lewl.·. :Xan.
P,URE BRED WH!lT.E,WYANDOq'TE CeCK
erels $2.00 each.
Eggs' In season,' S. A.
Ellerman, Potter, Kan.

BEAN

cuaranteed to please.
Stewart. Mo'llne. Kan.

.

WYANDOTTE COCKERELS FROH
blue rlb.bon stock. $!.60. Ar.nold Peterson.
'l'escott. Kan.

PURE BRED LAROE TYPE D>\,:Rl!! _.Rm> 8.
C. Rhode bland cockerlils, $2.011.
JIr... Out

ROSE

�D.

'WHITE

..

ORPlNGTON'S-Ens

-

.

COMB

RED _COCKERELS. ',11.'60,
Mary :Wo;y .. r, Oa1<l11ll. Kan.

er!�omR:�'
':.':o��b��e::.rd�o�t�tr;. hi!:�e:�">�:
Kan.

Yl!lA.RS. -B'IilT

-

JilG(IoS

lI'uarantee.
raJ'a Wb,lte Bock
Farm, Sawyer, Ran.
WHITE
ROCKS.
TRAP.EXJIilIBITION.
nee led,
,200 elrll' strain.
'WlIl lay :when ,II 1&
cotd, W1ln where It Is hot. $6J66'-100> deuverea.
H. C. Loewen. Peabody. ·Kan.
i'URE ":RINGLET" BARRED RO,CK .EGGS.
Selected heavy winter luera. RaDge. Fifteen,
11.00.
fltty.
n.o., hundred. .'6.0().
PostpaId. O. C. Dt'esher. Canton Kan.
LINDAMOOD'S BARBE·D ROOKB. LIGHT
and dark. <Itandard b�ed. .. tlllte ,acc�edlted.
,Range eg.(I1I $6.00 per
ma.tlng.
fS.ro tor 15. C. C. LlDdam
W.a1ton. K.aD.

ROSE

'20

eHOICE ROSEl COMB RIgDS, TWO SE
lect m'atlnll''' ·U.O.o-l'6·; -mnp oesgB. ,:$6.0,0100 prepaid. $&.00 If eallell 'for.
Batl.fao
tion guaranteed. ;ROllI! Land. Wakaru .... Ks.
TOIllPKI·NS
BINOVE
COIlIB
R 11 0 D E
Island Reds.
Llnebred for hIgh egg pro
duction. t;ype and color.
1JDIt(l1l ,,,.00 hun
d�ed.
SaUsfaction 8uar.anteed.
3:ohn Little.
Concordia, KAn.

J5:00.

FertllltJ

ROSE <X>MB 'RmnB.

..er .. till. order now 'for 'March and April.
Range ell'gs UOO-UC·; pen 16-15. J. C. Bun
bury. PNltt. Kan.

A Iso
Inll' strain:
few cockerel ••
Mrs.
J.
Baker. Troy. Kan.
W'H I T E' ROCIKB:
aoo-.Ju EOOEl TRAPnellted Itraln.
Eara
11.00 per lOf'.

Henry

COCKERELS. 'F I S'H E L
200-�50 ell'!!' ,,,train, '$6.00.
Ellinwood. Kan.
APP1.EBAUOH·S FAMOUS WHITE ROCKS.
chicks or hntchlng eCII'I.
Baby
Muter
Breeden Hatcher)'. Cherryvale. Kan.
PARK'S
BARIRED
R'OOK
COCKERELS.
'3.00 to fS.OO.
Eggs; .setUng. U.5C·; 100.
Alice McBride. Brewater. Kan.
,6.(1)0.
RINGLET HARJlED ROOK COCKERELS.
<lood on .... Wrlle.your ... ant •. Birds a"!llpped
'On approval. J. 1.. Deed .. L;yone. Xen.
PARKS PEDIGREED BARRED ROC K S
direct.
EII'IflI
fl.60
setting.
n.,50-.100;
chicks 18c. Lillian Marshall. \Geneseo. Ku,
BA'RRED ROCK COCKERELS. PARK AND
'Thom'P8on tnr!lln U:60. Egp. In ""ason.
1I1r8. Ann�e Oal!braltb; Rt. 1. White City. 'Kan.
WHITE
ROCK COCKERELS AND ECOS

P>GG

SALE:

prise winning White Rooke.

fa.OO;
G, ·P. 'Klmpler.

,28.

W.

:������a�",paili.

ROCK

OVEn

T.

•.

strain.

P_-\RoK'S

EOOS FROIIII CERTIFIED CLASS B ROSm
Comb Reds. ,8 jler hundred. U.�O se.ttlnc.
Laura. NewtoB, AnlerlculIJ, K.. n.

H.50-100.

�_=_��

PURE BRED RINGLET BARRED
C'OCkere.I s, t!t.OO. 3 for ts.OO.
Ma-s.

IIUNGl.E COMB RED JDOG8 FROK "LlNEI
bred prize winning _took. .a.DO aettlng.
J. W. Deeter. 'M.,p'hel'8On. KILn.

CERTIFIED

B.
EGGS.
prepaid. Fertility guaranteed.
Balker, Pratt. Kan.
'BARRED ROCK J!IGGS FOR HAreHI�G.
Pa.rk·. 200 egg Btoaln. U aettlnlf. sro-ree.
Genl Poultry Farm, Haven, Kan.
BARRED ROCKS -.sTANDARD BRED.
Eggs 100-$6.60; lOPeclal ,16-S3.00. P08tpald.
)11'8. J. B. Jones. Abilene. Kan.
WRITE ROCK EGGS
100-U.50; CHICKS
101l-aa.()0.
Live deltvery prepatd.
Mra.
'Theodore Steffen. BroUCh.ton, .Ka.n.
THOMeSON'oS IMPERIAL RINGLETS.
Large type. beautifully l>arred. Egp U.OO100. U.50-50.
Ed Edwal'de. L)·one. Kan:
WHITE ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY.
'FARM
ran_
heavy la7111g illtraln.
Egp '6.00
hundred. lIrB, Sam Luh. Rt ... , ,Abilene. Ks.
WH1'1'E ROC K EGOS
'6.00 Btl·NDRED.
Baby �hlck..
Halba<lk Itraln. Wlnnerl.
,hea\'y lay!'rs. Walt .... W. Peden. BOllte A.
LeW'll, K.an.
BU'P'F.ROOK EGOS. CAlRlM"UlJLY CU'LLEID
!lock. lI'ood winter layers. as.OO pel' H8.
'Mrs. Altre.d 'WQo,,",ward.

Ka.n.

d=o"'n:....:l:;:{.;:a"'n:.:..

ROCKS.

BUFF

PURE BRED W1HITE R.OCK COOKERELS
$1.50.
Mrs. B. O. Sliger. Brewster. Kan.
PUllE BRED BARRED ROCKS. IMPElRIAL
Ringlets. $1.00 each. O.""r Chinn. ·Coats.

",K_II- n�.=

Hl1N-

-

,

ORPINGTON COCKER
Opal Rowley, Bushong.

Kan.

'!FINE

Mrs. Clyd. Cole. ;-\nthon;y. Kan.

BUF�'

1lOC1Q}-Ea.

WHITE 'ROCK EGGS. ,6.00 PER
dred.
Chaa. 'Ta.)·lor. Cha ... K&n.

..

ORPIXGTO:-l
BUl'1F
COCKERELS.
Webber. Route 1, Quincy. Kan.
CHOICE

each.

""BRJ!:1!I'ZE

I'L nI01i'l'B

BUFf" ROCK COC'KERELS $2.00"A�,D U.OO

stock.

the
pOBtage
Oue Inser·
M
Cheney.

BOCKS

KAI'L

aD II

du�J::' $h�� �� 1�0·co!,;.�,i{�: :,lrII'wt���
.

City. 'Kan.
WYA'NDOT:Tm HATCH'ING EOOS.
Foundation D. O. 'S.u1lIvan·s belt broeadlng
dlr.ect.
TrapDeat :record. %0'0 to ' "to. 'ftOY
J Cook. �Ieasat..ton.
Kan.
WRITE WY:A:NDOT1'E ·'moOS .HEADED BY
$2& .00 male Imported �Ir.eet t.. om -'Mat'
tin. Canada. .1&-U.&:O.; '1.0.0;,,18.00. 'lIIt: •• K'tlh
nle Carter.
Kaa.
(

'W'HITE

'

•

•

.

'Ru�lI.

'KANSAS FARMER

I

31.
MINNESOTA

PURE WHITE WYANDOTT'E EOO,S '5.00Ilf5. Ann a Larfon. White City. K a n,

The Real Estate
Market Place

'WHITE

WYANDOTTE
EGGS.
$5.00-100.
Cockerels
he a vy
?l,artin stock.
layers.
William Booze, Fontana, Kan.
MARTIN-KEELER
PRIZE
WIN N IN G
White \Vy a ndotte eggs. 100-$6.00; at fa.rm
$.6.00. Clarence L. Ellsworth. Fontan ... K .. n.
WHITE W'YANDO'l'TES. MARTfN-KE'ELER
.trwlns.
Egg. 100-$a.or;
Safe
50-$3.50.
t!ellvery and .atl.f a ctlon guara.nteed. Gar
land Johnson. Mound City. Kan.
BA,RRON',S
WHITE
W'YANDOTTES.
World's great""t laying atraln. 15 eggs.
$"2.00; 100; $8.50. pr epad d,
Guarantee 60,..
,batch. H. A. Dre_Ier. Lebo. Kan.
PURE BRED WHITE WYANDOTTES. AC
credited flock. Bred for heavy eli'S pro
duction.
Egg. for h a tchlng $6.00 per 100;
-U.50 for 50. Stover & Stover; Fredonia. Kan.
WHITE
WYANDOTTE. REGAI.. DORCAS

RATE

MINNESOTA

Why

................--u ...

Due

•

FARMERS

be

sohoot.

M'ali

BOURBON

RED

TO?tS

lUII.boro.

181

WRITE when Interested In Farms, Houge ..
etc.
New method.
E. Eo PeteI'BeD. 1118'1
lilBIIt 7th 'St., Portland. Ore.

Kan.

.

DON'T p"y reut or work out .. 11 your life.
Farm home ellslly secured makes wealthy. B.
Lovelluld, Plymouth Bid .• Mlnn_poll •• IIlnll;,

OWN A F.ul.M In Minnesota., Dakota" Mon
BOURBON RED HENS U.OO. MIL,�
tana, Idaho, Waahlngton or Oregon. Crop
Lonner, Dighton, Kun.
BOURBON
RED
TURKEY
'l'OM-B
$10:
Pacltle Ry., St. Paul. Minnesota.
Ellen F. Melville. Eudora, !CAn.
PURE BOURBON
RED TURKEY HENS IMPROVED FABMS. PLANTATION S
eo,
...
Jno Slentz. ChaRI. Kan.
and
ranches
taken
u n d e r
forecloBure
iBRONZE OOLDBAN'K STRAIN TOMS $8.00, We own and operate approximately 60,000
acre.
In tracts
of 6it to 2,400 acrea dls
hens $6.00: Frank Ayers. En·rns. K .. n.
'trlbuted over 14 different s t .. t e s, will
CHOICE WHITE H0LLAND TOMS uo.eo, sell
regardless of coat a nd very easy 'terms.
hens $6.00. Adolf Wirth, 'Valda. Kan.
Send for list.
TURI{EYS. BRONZE, BIRD BROS. GOLD
Boyer Land ComPany.
bank. T.oms $9.00. Leona Unrull. Newton, 164"11 International Life BI...... st. Louis, 1110.

�":n'rl��t sr�te�"�. \v.m.t,.er1i:ee8111�:�:,,�
.

ACRES with $2.000 Improvement,
U.ZOO cash. Hertha. IIcreford. Colo.

'

.

.

KANSAS
SELL

payment pian. Pay % crop.US
Fine crope. BIr. Guden CU.., �.

on

acra.

Kan.

BOURBON RE'D TURKEYS. 'TOMS
hene
U.OO,
W'hlte
taJls.
Sadie
'5.90.
Struther.. Ro"el. Kltn. '
IKAMlM'OTH BRON'ZE '1' U R KEY HENS.
Laying strain. vaCCinated, $7.00. Homer

'1'1

PURE

FARIlIS

Alk'ire. Belleville.
BRED

ACRES black land. no rocks or timber.
tillable, 5 room house and buildings
F. AJoneld. Mapleton, Kan.
Town, 2 mi.
.

1I:an.

BRONZE

TURKEYS.

nl!"'8�II:�•• ePl,,:;�n,::��'t ::��ced

MAMMOTH WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS.
$8; heng $6.
younger
Wetmore. Kan.
EXTRA NICE, LA R G'E BOURBON RED
Turkeys. Hens .$4.00, toms J8.00. Vacol
Dated_ Marie Sprinkel, Abllen.e. Kan.
26 lb.
toms
$10,
Alice Clln·kenbeard.

FARIII LAND

C .. sh and terma, or on crop payment
Some reaJ bart'.. lns for cash.
B.

Emer,.

Inl'alls. Kan.

•.

1180 ACRE RANCH '1& miles from Gra
nada,
Proll'ers
county, Colo., all tenced, 200
In

acres

cultlvaUon,

"

..

•.

B RED

EXTRA L ho R G E. PINK
leg.ed, Mammoth 'Wnllte Holl .. nd turkeys;
toms. $10.00; hens, f6.00. Gr .. ce Scott. An

h::�%c��erest.

180 ACRE FARIII, well
In. 011 wells. 3 mMes
with good High School,
Reasonably priced. F.
\VcllntU•• KIUI.

Improved.

8

produc-

to good R. R. town
1 mi. "district school.

So

Royer. R. B. 2.

320

to run

last

In.ertlon

Improved land. half In gr .. 8S
balf In cultivation. 'Ii mile nortk 'of
Gem, Thoma. County. K .. n. Immediate' pos
session, close to good High School. $3.000
40_, balance easy term •. Price $37.60 an
acre.·J_ B. (forlneUy ., Son. Colby. Kan.

you

����reno�t�� l�o:fJ !I�"vlt sO�I.oU:I�:'

Thank yvu for the wonderful
lIk.. H, lL. Winfield. Kan.

ACRES

and

A-DVERTISEMENT
foar times under the bead
The

$8,000, caeh
year

to

E.

tor
6
C. Gee.

FABIIIING IN BBITISH COLUMBIA ON
The lands adjacent to the Pacific
Great
Rallw a y offers exceptional oppor
tunity to prospective oettlers. The.e areal'
are pecullarly adapted for mixed
and d au,y
f a rmlng.
Climatic conditions, Ideal.
Crop
failures unknown. Only a sm a 11
portion of
BrlU.h Columbia I. suitable Cor farming
purposes.

so

steady
Schools

a

times ansured.
are e.tabllohed

market
Is
at
all
In
these
district.

by the Dep a rtment of Edu

cation Where there I. a minimum of ten
children of school age. Tr a nsportatlon on
the lIae Is given at half rates to Intend
Ing settlerj!.
Prices range from $3.00 to
$10.00 per acre with sixteen years to pay.
Full Information on application
to R. J_
Wark. Dept. 143. Paclfle Great Ea.tern
RallwBF. Vii_u>'er. B I' I t I. h COlumbia.

Canada.

suecees.

980
mUt's

ACRES,
'Edson,

level welt Improved farm. 2%
Kan.
Price
UO
per
&ere,

term •.
160 acres In Manitoba,
160
coal land,
acres.

!'URKENS
TURXEN8: STOCK A.NID EGGS_ ORDEiR
earlY. Gra�e Hul8e, Stockton. Kan.

$70 per

vide

acre.

e.t .. te.

$25

per

Routt

acre.

Co.. Colo.
11811 to di

Above land must
G. E. Sacel'. VlnIn.,

Ka ........

str a wberrles,
rtes,
blackberries,
raspber
ries. English ..walnuts and filberts grow to
prrfecUon. Dairying and poultry pay •. Milk
flow and egg production high
during winter
when price I. best. Roll and w .. ter trane
portatioll to world markets.
Fine
paveoi
..
hlghw y'. free from land tax. Ideal living
condition•. Edooatlon facilities
unsurpassed.
Beautiful farm home sites along high", a
,.
with
modern
conveniences.
A
tew
acrea
make a self supporting home.
Fine water
plentiful.
Numerous springs, streams aDd
rivers.
Banking and buslne •• Interests ee
operating with farmers to make (arming
Come now. our undeveloped
pay.
reBou,,�eB
offer rich reward to men and capital, For
FREE official Information write, Land
8eCi
tlement Department, Room 6114,
Portlail�'
Chamber ot Commerce. Portland, OrepD.

TEXAS
BIO GRANDE Valley

FLORIDA
\vILL BUY YOUIr. LAND or city
property
In FI a., south of a line drawn from
Tampa
to Cocoa If priced right. Send price and desc.
today. J. H. Kremer. 12'1 NE iI St .. MIami.

LOtJISIANNA

'\

LOUISIANA
CHEAP LAND for farmlnc, stock raising,
t!aJrylng, trllck growing. poultry In the
Hlgbland. of LOUisiana.
Land
Is
gentl)'
rolllDI'. well draln�d, .rass-covered'
no
stones or underbrush, sandy, loa m 8011,
cloee to town!!!. sehools, churche!!!, sen"ed
by
good, roads-low taxes-long growing season.
No tce,
snow
or
freezing we .. ther.
Com

Northern .. nd Western r .. rmers.
Regular terms, one-tenth cash down pay
ment-balance In ten years, or betore, If
(luyer desired.
Big special deal now of
tered to farmer •. who cannot get away to
Inspect person .. lly this land. This effective
to March
1, 1925 only.
Write for det .. ll.
and free. eo-page Illustrated book that tell.
all about the HI!,hlande of Loul.lana.
Lone
Bell Farm Land Corporation. 456 B. A
Lone Rldl'., Kansas City. 110.

munity

OREGON--:ldeal Farm Homes

Mild. short Winters; cool. long summers'.
No destructive wind or electrical storms.
Green vegetables all
year. Fertile, produc
tive la nd at r�a80n a ble
price... Two hundred
ten days growln. season. Oreat
diversity of
products. All small graJn c a n be sown In
Fall.
A pptes. pears, prunes,
peaches, cher

�

-

,

wn

Price
per

Write

winter

CANADA

,

C·LASSIFIED

Ing of Turkeya.

In

acres

'

Kan.

xv

80

wheat. Joins open rangp.
$'3.000.
Balance
$1.000

pl a n,
Bay"

roB SALE BY OWNED, well Improved half
secUon. Sco'tt Co .• !CAn
abundance good
water
schoot and town close, 8'ood orchard,
desirable pllLce for a home. La_cnee NeadcrlUHer. Manchester. Kan.. W_ 2.

HOLLA,ND TURKEYS. TOMB •. 00
$8.00; hen. $\.00. AI.o Buff Orplnl'len
Ducka $1.00. Mrs. 0.0. Lerew, Portl., )[ .. n.

thony.

SALE-GOOD KANSAS

FOB

to

PURE

All

at "ery
reasonable
Ka",
prtces.
bottom and upl a nd. Write Louis SchuDer,
St. Barys. Kan.

BRED

prlcee. Min

WHITE'

crop

FOR SALE: N. E. Kanaas bottom and upIIUld farms. IIelYln Ward, Bolto" K8., B. 1.

.FIN·E

,

D.

OREGON

for

Eastern

BEAUTIFUL.
MAMM.OTH
Br01llMI Tome ".OC'. Mrs. W. 1.0. Turney.
Peck. Kan.
GIANT BRONZE TU,RoKEY TOMS, QUAL
ity stock, Goldb'ank str a ln.
Vlra Bailey.

Kinsley.

'Impro\·oo. Near
flowlng wells, tine

FOR SALE-Several thousand acre s of
new
IRRI. FARMS San Luis Valley
Iand,
under
the
Orants Pass
Colo. $30.
irrigation
Dry lands Southeast Colo. $17.60. Terms project, rutse a·ltn.ltal clover, vegeta.bles and
to suit.
1110 ... 1. Land Co.. Lawrence. Man. frulto.
pou lt ry,
hogs and dairy cattle In
the
Rogue River Valley,
where
climatic
320 ACRES. $3.500 Improvements. $35 acre. condlt\ons are unexcelled.
Tracts.to suit,
terms.
Whe a t and corn belt.
One of prices and terms very reason a ble.
Cblc ... o
best farms In communltv.
LBDd Ca.. Grouts PaN., Oregon_
H. E. rand)'. Hugo. Colorado

'

BRED;

well

2

RIckert. Wahpeton, N.

Gnlena.

dred

Kan.

State

COLORADO

REAL ESTATE

PURE

PURE

7&3.

OKL.AHOMA

j6.. ANNA PICK,

McAlle�ter, Kan.

proaperou_
Oet free map

Dept.

160 ACRES well improved. close to
school,
good
water.
Price
$2.000,
easy
terms.
A- D. Simmons, Owner.
Okla.

���.n. sl:�t':t��tf��le����t�!� an:r:�:ll.
$3.H·-50. '8.00-100. G. F. Friesen,
Farm.

SEC.,

Rte.

�I. F.

n.elghb0l1h<>od.

$1.50-15.

Grove

are

them'/

NORTH DAKOTA
VEny NICE 'I..

Ia

Cottonw<rod

of

.......

.

.

,

one

State Immll'I'uUon
Capitol, St. Puul, Minn.

-� ....

lie

not

from

of

Irrigated Tract at UfO.
per acre tess t h a n others nre asking. In
vestigate. Albert Snow. San Benito. TeL

WISCONSIN
FERIftLE DAmy I.ANDS In· WlilContdn
clover belt. ea.sy terms. .-\merle .. '--1_
J'I'Iltion Co., Dept. C.. Chippewa, Fan., WIs.

SALE OR EXCHANGE
TRADES EVERYWHERE-Wh .. t have
you?
BI. lI.t fres. Benle "-eDcy. Eldorado.'"

BARGAlNs-m .. st
... Ie or

SALE

or

land.

Kan .•

West

exch. Scwell LaIld
trade

Phllllpi

Mo.

fann_

Co.. Garnett ....

Imp. and un(mp_. Cotte,- 00.
11& Coulter.
Bur� __

A. GRE'ENWOOD COUNTY,
Impronll.
price $4800. W .. nt Western Land. __
field Co.. Topeka, Kan.

80

•

GOOD DUPLEX bringing In 6.,. on
to exchg. for good 160 A. V_
..
Realty Co •• 820 Kan .... Ave., Topeka, lEaD.

\�OO.

,

LARGE RANCH BARGAIN

8EVEB.U. V ABIETIE8

It·s time to buy land

HAT,CHING EGGS. JERSEY BLACK GIANT,
Single Comb Red. G<Jlden Seabright Ban
tam.. Free descriptive folder. Sibley's Poultry Fa.rm.

Lawrence.

COCKERELS.
ter

,

FROM HEAVY
and Pa.rtrldge

WIN

White
Brahmas
Buttercup..

layers.

Light
J4'ra.

Kan,

BRED
..

Elmer

Caywood.

Rocks,
$2.60, $1.60.
Raymond, Kall.

now.

Improved.

5500, A.

��0:m;.�

t�l:n�al:�;r�yb�:,�lfMr\�

IIIonta Fe. Salina. Kansas.

POULTRY LAND ,5 down 15 monthly buys
40 acres 'Southern' 110. Price $200.
Send

tor

POULTRY WANTED
WANTED:
bred

.

'SEVERAL HUNDRED

fo ... ls

of

all

leading

PU R E

varietle.;

also

Runner
DUcks.' Name
lowest
wholes .. le
price and deocrlbe what YOtl bave quick.
P. W_ Frehse. Cla.rlnda. Iow .. ,

1:.006

ACRES,

�

fine Ark .. nslls bottom
cloee
to
town
with
good school.
%
recently cleared, b .. lance
cutover. thl. Is very best grade of sandy
loam I .. nd. $35.00 per acre. half c .. sh. Bal.
ance In.5 yre. 8%. Peter SaiD.
TUlar. Ark.
I .. nd.

on

very

r .. llro .. d

list.

Box

2l1A, Kbkwooa.

·lIIo.

� 1IAK'8 ClIIAlfo.-n down, " IDDnthly
b.,.. fort7 aer .. l'Taln. trult, poultry land,

�:'::ber...:�o:m�.�r
80

•

\VELL IMPROVED 160 ACRE FABlII. bl .. ck

MISSOURI

highly

ma.t Central K .. n..... 500 A. cul
tivated Creek bottom. Balance nne p .. sture.
on
balance
,5r,.000
cash.
terms.
Price
$208,800. Juet think of It. Less than UO
per A, for a. good as you can buy.
Let u.

ACRES.

well

Improved, 60 A. In cultiva
�60
tion.
.. pple
tree.. 200 peach trees.
Convenient location. U.500, uOO cllsh. $300
year.
Maude Pattereon. SaI"",,-1I10
•

Chickens

DUCKS,

'InJRKEY'B,

w .. ntet!.

PREMIUM
market

PRICES

PAID' FOR

CALIFORNIA

PIGEONS.

Coops loaned free. The

Cope., Topek ...

SELJ!leT

eel'S, and

poult..,.. Get. our quo
tations no....
Premium Poultr,. Product.
Comp .. ny. Topeka:,
POULTRY 8UP1'LUB

ALFA£FA produce. 8 tons per acre In Diablo
Valley. Good Irrigated land within 60 miles
of the five I .. rgest cities of -Central Call
fornl... Write Department "." Eaet (l.ontra
.(Josta Chamber of Camm'eree. Brentwood, £liaJ.

FABIIEB WANTED.-Industnloue and amblUou., who c .. n stock. and equlll .tate
approved 'O,acre alfalf.. and dairy farm
near Fresno. Can purchue on 2O-year Ume.
Rar.
'Hennan
opportunity.
J&D8s. 1228
Traaqportallon BI ...... Cbleap. DUnolB.

Mo. Hog,Corn,Clover Farm
128Acres $3500; 8 Cows. Team'
hens,
hay.
100

oats, fodder. machinery
tillable, woodlot. spring
fences. 115 fruit trees; roomy
attractive view; barD,
smoke and
poultry houses. Easy terms If settled quick
ly. Dstalls pg. 170 new big Spring Catalog.
Free.
Strout FIU'ID A!rency. 831GP New
York Lite Blu•• Kanaa. City. 110.
corD.

furnlturer 90
water.
house.

CHIX HATCHED U PER H'U N D RED.
Edith L. Whitehead, Meriden. Kan.

CU.STOM HATCHING, Fo-if'R-J5QLLARs
hundred., Write for .pue.
Chicks re
turned pORtpa4d.
Queen' Hatchery. Grand
Island, Neb.

Poor Corn

Crop Coming?

It a
com

big, litter of pigs means a light
crop. then George Carley of 'Vin

som. Obase' county, 18 sure there will
be a poor cOrn crop Hils year. He has
two, Duroc Jersey sows that farrowed
2D pigs-one 1'6 and the other 13-all
normal and healthy:_

,Ia· -AmC11ca and 'England alone, up.
ward of 10;000 Dew' books are
printed
every year;'
-

ward

Sahlin,

Trego county. Sahlin
for his beef cattle, herd.
and as a cash crop. He believt!8 it
will produce from twice to three times
as much as wheat in an
average EZea
'son_
Its production requires no extra
for
outlay
l,llachinery, which should
appeal to wheat farmers who care to
reduce their' wheat acreage.
Sahlin
planted 80 acres' in the spring ot 1923
and harvested '3l bushels an acre. His
wheat failed. 'The barley could have
been sold for 43 cents Ii bushel when
wheat was· selling for 85 cents. Barley
Is not suQject. to winterklnlng, and a
season tohat would he, too
dry for It
would 'be too dry for wheat.

gTOWS barley

-

FOB SALE OB BENT: 96 acre •• black
loam,
1 m.lle from city. 46 acres
plow. 10 meadow,
balance
p .. sture.
All
fenced,
good brick
house. large b .. rn and other building •• elec
trically lighted. One hundred dollare pel'
acre.
Also
160 acre
farm.
_TermS'.
lIInt

NatloDai Bank. LIttle FaUs. lIIhua.

FOR RENT

•

NEW MEXICO

It's Safer Than Wheat
Barley is a safer crop for Western
Kansas than wheat, according to Ed

TO EXCHANGE-l0 acre •• woven wire
fenee,
fruit, shade, modern 8 room bouse, barn,
gar .. ge. chicken house. 3 block. from.
Hfgh
and grade BChool. 7 'blocks from
courthouse,
for farm-wlll pay cash difference.
I. J.
PeeklnpaUl'b, Owner. Lyon.. Kan.

.. cres

wire

-

CUSTOIII liATOBING

320 ACRE Improved ranch equipped, 50 cat
tle. near blgh school. exch .. nge for K .. n
-or Mi8sourl
Farm. Write OWner, B. A.
Dox 61, Colorado SI.rlng.. Colo.
sas

FOR SALE OR RENT

POULTRY PRODUCTS WAl'CTBD
-------��.��

c..+.PON·S.

sn!�r.�j. fa°r�. 1ff���' co�.ia;r 'f�c":J.e�·�tw:r�

Booze, Ottawa, Kan.

FOB 'RENT-271 acres. ·good soli. well
Imp .•
near
town. running wa-ter.
J. F. Deal,
Gr .. nola, Kan.
FOR

BENT: 330 acres near Lawrence on
Fort to Fort road. extra good improve
ments.
plenty of good w .. ter and grass.
4bout one third f .. rm groun'!. �the re.t Lood
.Illu5ass. J. M. C1evellg8r. LIIwrenee, �.

WARM. SUNSHINY WINTER DAYS make
farming

OCcllp .. tlon

a

pleaaur6

In

U.

S.
New

aa

well

a8

Eleph .. nt

fll�mlng. dairying, "o-operative Belling. 8Jllen
did markets.
For

bra..

lustr .. ted
folder
Farm
Las CruCH. N. III.
••

tack facts

Bareau.

and

Dept.

FA'RH
5'" %
W. R

LOANS In mutern Xanaaa.
.,.,
nd 6 % % .. nd small comml.lIloll.
tIll8>1. 1111 W. 8th. Top"" lEaD.

11-

E.

ALFALFA A.ND COTTON pay well In Pecos
Valley, New Mexico.
Alf .. lfa .. Iways ..
money maker, whether 80ld .. s hay or fed' to
dairy cows;
yield. four to five cutting.
Land re .. son .. bl:r: priced. very fav
yearly.
or .. ble terms; tracts offered 'have been In
spected .. nd approved as to values and
quality by local Chambere of Commerce.
Some arll Improved farm. ...Ith
buildings.
Ample and cert .. ln ·wahr 8upply for Irriga
tlon; Ion II' growing ..... on.; .hort and mild
winters; conl'enlal neIghbor.; good ro .. d.;
up-to-d .. te City and countr7 echoolB.
All
grain crop., vegetable. and fruit al.o do

... ell.
Cotton farmer. last 7ear
received
from $10. to ,150 per acre 1'1'0...
Write tor
full particular ..
V. L. Se .....vea. Gen8l'll1
C<IIonltratloD Al'ent. Santa Fe By. 824 RalI
...,. Esellallll'e. Chieap. DlInoIII.
,

REAL ESTATE LOANS

-

profitable

Butte Irri
gated District of
Mexico. No blizzards
or zero t!ayB. Big returns
from diversified

REAL ESTATE
FARM WANTED

WANTBo'

from owner

.. 11
10w'i:J.fl.!ceKiID.

th�ough Fuller �ency. W

now

BEASONABLY priced

•.

f .. rms

wanted from
Describe Imp. water. crops. and,idVe
best caSh. price. E. ,GrOBB. North TOpeka. xa ....
owner •.

I WANT FAB)IIS and I .. nds for cuh buy .....
Describe full:!,. and atate price. B. A ••e
329 Wmdn.on Bldl' •• Om ..... !feb.

NoWD.

,

WANT to hear from party having tarm tor
s .. le.
GIve particulars. lo ... e.t I!!IQ_e. .Jolla
J. BIaek. Cappel' St •• Chippewa � Wte.
SELL
for

YOUR

PROPERTY

Qt1ICKLY

C .. sh. no matter where· located. �
t�ee.
R .... I E-tate Sale __ ClG.o

tI"ulan
fill

Bro,,·nell. I"_ID.

Neb .... 1Ika.

88
Fi

To Save Wild Life

Bred to Grand Sensation

breeding.

looking to tbe protection a.nd
A.
W.
promotion of game Ufe In Kansas,
Jacob, Valley Center,
Is
steadily building up a very choice Kan.,
whleh provides for a commlsalon
herd ot
with Shorthorn_caUle. He saYR
the low prlcea
out sulary constituted of
two persons of tb.e last few years have afforded an ex
Interested in the subject and of tbe cellent opportunity for the beginner to buy
an occasional heifer or
cow for much
leiS
governor and game warden, ex
officio, than he ordinarily could. Mr.
now
deserves sympatbetic consideration in has at tbe head of his herd the Jacob
Scotch bull
'Lancaster Advance 2nd. The
the legislature.
plan ot l<eep
Ing only the more choice

Tried sows, full yearling and spring
gilts. Sale at my farm, eight miles
Junction Cily on the "Blue Line" and four north
and a half east ot

Grand Sensation 1M

Anxiety

A bIll

west of

Chapman, Kan., TueSday, Mareh

been maintained In tbls berd. A
aecolator
sire Is now In service and
the females bave'
plenty of

3

a son of Sensation
King and other sows In the sale
bred to Nor-mu ns Col, and
Critic's Top Orion. Also a few
uon.ra and sows with litters at side.
young
This bred sow offering- hasgood
been care
fully fed and 1;"0\\,11 n.ud are bret! for early
spring farrow. Sale under cover,
if weather is bad.
Sale cu t a log sent upon
request to
a re

bulls to sell tor
What should Kansas do to.
clleck breeders I. being ronowed,
the destruction of
game life? It is a
J. R. Ives haa beenmatter in which tlma should
station agent 'at Mt,
be taken Hope. Kan.. for' thirteen
year_. AR a side
by the forelock, and even at
that, lhe line he breeds registered Jersey cattle, _UP
plies the lumllIes of hls town' with milk
forelock Is pretty thin aud
short. and Is building up one of the
Game has been
good herds ot
Ja". T. McCulloch. A uctloueer.
J. '\". John_,
locality. Last year he sold sa,us worth
diminishing lind its the
Fleldman, 1I1a-l1 ... d Breese.
of milk pesldes
disappearance can be predicted, if the family
supplying the need_ 'Of his
and raising several'
natural habitat of wild life is
calves.
About
steadily, twelve cowa were milked
)(ORSJ-�S AND JACKS
shrinking, by neglect lind by the en A Financial King J>red bullon IsanIn average.
DtTBOO H008
servIce
In the herd.
His
croachment of adverse interests.
granddam made 971 Ibs.
butter In one year.
Mr. Ives says It takes
A legislature that will make
a start on a n a "era ge, five hours of labor per
day
to tak e care of the
in preservation of
cows.
game lIfe will be
All reg.
Prize winning blood. Guaranteed In blessed by children
and
farrow. Special delivered
grnndchlldren
Percy E. LIII, Mt. Hope, -Kan., started
prlcelt on car load for its
lots. F. C. CROCKER, Box
foresight and Its
A d l spc r sat sa to of one
breeding registered
of the beat
lII, FUle)', Neb.
cattle In 1910,
of other things than the appreciation and since that timeJer_ey.
little herds or reg. Per c her-ons in
the
current
pril!e has sold for breeding his recordsa show ',he
west.
Salo at tho Carl Heine Carin neat'
of hogs and the tux rate.
purposes
total of
47
bulls
Lucas, (Lincoln count)'),
and more than 20 cows and
heifers.
Not much is required under
sun haR a herd of 21 haaded
this He
by Hood
'We offer for quick sale a few nice
Farm
bulls,
One
of
them a grandson of Pogi.
gilts blll, drafted with care and after
,to farrow In l\(arch and
Kan.
much
99th of Hood Farm.
April.
Very be.t conference
An average
of
13
of br eedtng.
and consultation, not
Price. reasonable.
have been milked tho
by cows
palt year and'
the'records show that from this source
March 11 WOODY '" C'ROWL, BARNARD, KAN8AS cranks, but by rovers of game who
the
Income of 11,225 has been
have knowledge of the
received.
Be
1ft DCfI'lslcred P"rcherons a.
sides this the tamlly of nine
situation.
follo,vs:
have had all
Duroe
OUf
2000
no und
the milk. butter and cream
Bred
The constitution of the
Gilts
undefea.ted
grnnd
they could ole.
Bunsotlon Ind Pathflnd.r breedln.. Bred for
commission,
So
champion herod Hire that wns cnnmurcn
Mr.
LIlI
Marcb
sn.ys
the
it seems to us, is
Jersey Is the tarmer's
3S
n
colt
at
t he
Lnt e rnu t touu l,
wisely worked out. best Investment.
g rn nd
o hu rn pto n
two
Placing the governor on the commis
year
old at the Royal,
etc.
1
four y eur old stallion.
sion is a safeguard
weight
The Southwest Royal Livestock
.1'00, one seven mon t hs old s tu l l lon colt
against
show and
SolBe ChOlet
from Imported ctn m. J!C r.� .. hdered
Duroe Miles, and is valuable as bringingexpense
aate, Oklahoma C-Ity first _week of
nutre".
toe .01 e, al.o .. rly Illmmor bo ...
'Mjirch"
every bid. tall' to 'be the
Ind fill pip. Ba..
fanglng from two to eight ycnrH old.
bill' event of the soutb
In
governor
touch
wltb
this
..
All recorded In the Percheron
matter. west this spring. Entrle.
tull and a
SOCiety
;�::'' ' <�.nt::. ::
or Amerlou.
commission would go slow, but great variety. of good stock are
will 'be IOOld 'In
the three or four days' auctton.
For sa le -cu tn Iog address
would set up a program that is
Among the
consignors Itt'e the Columbia Stock
SPOTTED POI.,-\:ND CHINA HOOS
,tarm,
able of development, with little cap Kansas
(JARL IIEINI�, LUCAS, f{ANSAS
City, 1110., Shorthornsl Klaus Bro ..
ex
of
Auctloneen: u. II. Uelll'nte, J.ornl E.
Bendana, Kan., _ell Herefords. E.' H.
pense to the state, and maximum re
Lookaba.ugh,
U""erly
Watonga,
Okla.,
Rell.
sults In on increase of all
Polands;
Good mor nlng t r nl n co nnoct lon out or
desirable IF. E. Fillmore, Maxine, -Okla.. conllgn.
lSalina mornlng"o,f au le und e vcn l ng t rn i n
forms of wtld Ufe.
Hampshire hog. and F. W. HardinII' of Wau
bn ck.
kesha,
has consigned a large num·ber,
WI...
H must be recognized that
ot Shopshlre sheep, 'The.e 'and
fish, bird are
many others
and animal game muss vanlsh
sending representatives both male" and
within temales
from their herds.
F. S. Kirk I.
a
limited tlme in Kansas If their writing the
-ca-talogues and
Pol•• ds
oales.
HI. add res. will be, managing the'se,'
natural habitat is taken
Oklahoma CIty,
I ,,'111 ftell nt J'II .. II" SuI" at t,he Jlorse
gradually until after ,March
1.
a way from them.
If we ilo not want
Ullrn 011 th e
to suffer this reol
G.
Topeka Fair Grouadll. March:l2
1\f.
deprfvation we wlU
Shepl\erd, Lyonl, Kansas, held bl.
make a start of
annual bred sow sa le at the
farm Feb. 10.
building up Ii';lng It
'Verr choice selections from the
was the flr.t sale of
��:�s�����
the Beason tor tl>ts
for
places
life.
sire M n.olli. 2 lJlllck HJOO lb. Stu)
game
We
want to de part ot Kansas and there was
herds of
considerable
lIoll�. U rrM. old.
5 "uod OILlre,:t In
animal
stroy
specula'tlon
as
to
but
the
pests,
to protect and
foal '10111 U to 1 yrs. old ... ;l·n.
outcome, tlie
L E. Aeker
received were very satisfactory and price.
olt! flUH.,S.
preserve wild Ufe that is not only cated
4 I-n. -01.1 mitres.
Indi
4
a
strong
demand
E.
F.
wl'anllllK 11111fU colts. Also three IJliC
Dletdch " Son
elpeclally amonif
economically useful as a foe of insects farmers and beginners. Altho
bluck Jack!!. [, )'1"tI. IIlli. 'TIlls stllck
not
a
81ngle
Wilkins " Anderson
animal sold above $65.00 and
and tor food, but in an
Is Ilil my own rah,lnR ancl l:i ""rit'l
only one sold:
esthetic as below $40.00,
t)' itIHlruntced 08 rCllrel!onted. S.le
a general average of
weU as sporting way too
Sows a11(1 gllts to farrow in
alm08t
her,llIs at 1 P. M. sltUll.
precious to UI.OO was, made. T.he top sow went
to
Murch and April.
Bollard· Bros., Topeka.
111, G, BIGD,\)I, OWller, Oznwkle, Knn8RH,
permit to perish.
The blood' of
James MlIlholland

E. E.

Norman, Owner, Chapman, Kan.

400 DUROC BRED SOWS

Pereberons

.

VERY CHOICE BRED GRTS

Lucas,

Wednesday,

.Jersey

an�A�I�3"��-KI�-raZ�8, ·�1�om.

Yelrlla.
llfi�r.�tE{L�n�� Hb'lIo'lc�·"A'AN':�� '.rhe,

--

-----

-

Bred Sow Sale

�----

Pereheron Sale!

Reg. Spotted

Chapman, Kan., Feb. 26

':��r-It�l t��I�·.ln�h�e����lJe{�).

C.

M. Cr.w, &. So., Aucllo ... r.

Impro\'er,

Pickett,

Carmine,

--------

Pathmaster,

Deslgnor, and Elimin
1"01' _catalog address
W. N. Wllldns
Claapmaa.
..allall

At 14 Billions

ator 1\lan'el.

Stllllions and
by MOLOCAS

Rlred
130410 by
CAS t N 0 27830, 45482.
20 to oelect from, I'ood In
mares

" 'Son,

IBlg,Blaek MammolbJaeks

(I

b •• t

eolta

of

I'ear

old

hr ••

For

•• 1.

���e J�: .f.s(ullU1��I�!�VIlO�r<i�J!�
.

IlonaeUe, 8_d, Neb.

JACKS
of

�_

PI.n�
1110lIl Ill. rflbt kind and....
1110 IlOO4 JOURI Percheron. .toillons,
a 10
lI(orcon .tall1on and 10m. 1I0od mulel. A

'

Two
Wlll 8ell
tnl Neb.

,

;�. ",

J.

ton

tralle fur lund In Central Kall.
Aho �O �ll'aii 0' IliA' muTes.

or

Ct.n

IIIAI"OXE, LYONS, )'ANS.-\S

:i

ReglRtered Percheron
2 Registered Jack •.
JOE FOX

GREELEY,

bull bred by HOOD FARM, 7 half oJat
... a.. r ... tt
".l •• r
500 Iba. rat as two year old..
On.

,

,

,

a!ld Gilts

GOODPASTURE, HORTON,

23

'by bllll whose dam bas
'a"erage record of 971 pounds butter tor tour
J. R. IVES, lilT. 1I0PE"
year..

KAN.8AS.
BABY .JERSEY BULLS
Hood Farm

breeding, out of high produc
Ing daml. $60 each. reg. and transferred.
PERCY E. LILL, lilT. HOPE,

,KAN8A8.

KAN.

.�alstered ARPS cattle
'We, have nlo .-Iot, ot
a

•

belter

at ·very _reasonable

.. L. KNISELY,

was

..

..

:roLLED 8HORTHORN (lAm..

POLLED SBORmORNSI
B f, Milk
Butter.
aad

••

One ot the

Bull.

,eo

Fino

lar�st

to
of

berds.

250.

pair
oiled Shorthorn cal ••• $150.
lr of Sborthorn eal •••

.•
�ro�
Blood IIn.s of
TrUck
J. C. d.II':6'

champion •.

J:::t,OUa:

80...

NUED SHORTHORN BlJUS

tor sale. 8 to 15 monthB old, red;'
al)a roans.
R. H. HAN80N, JAMESTOWN,

�N8A8.,

$22,7.85.

•.

HAlIiPsHIB.E

A;II trom

.JERSEY BULLS READY
for service.
Sired

HEREFORD CATTLE

Reg. Herelords

AJn.'RDEEN ANGU8 CATTLE

'�a",le

last year

LIVESTOCK NEWS

Whitewl)'
Cbolce bred

By .les .. B. JOhIlllOD488 W .. st 9th 8t., Wichita, Kan.

bred

and bull calvel

prices.

W.

E.

to

Marob.

'llALMAOE, KANSAS,

For sale 20 yearling bulls, 20
yearling helt
Car load of young cows, bred or wltb
calves at toot. 'Falrfax and Anxiety breed

ers.

'lq.

A. B.

8CBLlCKAU, HAVEN;

KAN.

Nichols.

Valley

Center, Kan� !be·
old guard or Poland
uhlna
has been In the business now
for, about 40 years and 'says thllt unless
all
fall
It
will be a lucky fellow that haR
slgnl
for
some
sale next, fall.
Mr.
Nichols Ii
over
18
60WS
keeping
for spring farrow.

to
Borrton, Kansas. longs
breeders.

HORTON, KAN., FEBRUARY

K.

of Fern's

'sa,les

Register ot lIIerlt and 'Class Champion COWR.
to $100.
Herd Federal accredited.
eHA'S. II. GILLILAND, JlIAYE'l"rA, KAN.

Kan., 'Feb. 26th, dispersion of
Pure breds and grades, Including
registered
bull. HENRY KLIEWER,

,Many ot them bred to Kansas Bob,
llrst prize boar, American Royal, 1924.
They are by such boars as Blue Gra.s
Giant, Blue Gras. 'Again, ,Blue Gra.s
King, etc.
The .ale Is next Thursday.

11;1.

son

SOWR.
Roy Leonard ot
Newton, topped the' sale at $97.50,
2, a daughter of Orchard 81sors,buyll_lg'
bred:
to Goldma.ter for an
early litter. The low
price pa.ld was ,42 and a general
average
ot
U1 was made lacking just' a, little.
E. E. Innis
!If Meade, Kan was a ,good

Crops

The Kansas ('rop
Improvement As
sociation bas 268 members; the aver
age income of every member from se('()

Jersey Cattle Sale

CHESTER WHITES

.

a

sll.;t;,hte� �ut ��o��� �����rJ�r"ceJiar�se�:�:

HOGS

... psilires

o.

Approval

allts atred by Cbamplon And
ch'amllion boara. Bre,d lOW 881. In
P. B. Wl!lMPE, Fra ..Jdori, KaDaa ..

Burrton,

KANSAS

40 Bred Sows

268 for Better

Price t75

Stnllions

J-JSTATE,

CHE8TER WRITE HOG8

.

The value of the
exports of the prin
cipal fOOd products In 1004 was $1,040,as
552,984,
compared to $889.396,071 in
'23.
During the pre-war periOd the
value
average
was about % bllUon dol-

Sylvia Jersey Ranch

FOR SALE'

and

Exports Gained

SALE-

t

or

P.

Food

lars.
Whellt contributed 121 mlllion dol
FOR
Registered Jersey Bulls ready for service. lars of the
increase; 166,301,788 bush
Sired by Belva's Premier Pogls NQ.
201227 els were
from
exported in '24, as compared,
Register of
MerIt
Dams
(Raleol8'h
Breeding). Herd Federally Accredited.
to 98,553,482 bnshels in '23.
T. J). :ftIARSHALL, Sl'LVIA, KAN8A!!.

topped
mt�tr.l�'.·'��Kwl��.r.::' Dl:�:'n�r K��r::.
i
ro�o1J�� d��.'l�I·coIt��l'N,hl��r��r�: ����l'3
L5
and Heavy Boned
Jacks-Large
bl.ck
calves lor Sale
Perchcron stallions,
Morgan stanton. .leJ'seyBuU
By
Wexford Noble.

..

I

lot

.

Shires

-

10 stallion. weighing trom ton
to
3300 lb.. 20 mares from 1800 to a
ton, good enoul'h to win wberever

.

Sale from Jackson
county's famou.
herds. Some R. of M. cow.
amone .the ofAll tuberculin tested and
priced
to move
Immediately. _Come and get some

,ferlng.

(Pratt Co.), Kala..

Perchlronl- Bllgians
Rhown. J08.

For

stallion •. mar .. and
choice pair or tour

dltferent aaea. Allo •
arey .eldlngs. Inspection tnvlted.

., ..... P. Reseau, CUIllIlOD

100 .Reg. Jerseys

I

Hayes, Gen
W. H. Melcher!,'
Lorraine, and som.
others were buyers trom a
distance. Boyd
Newcom was the auctioneer.
eseo;

lars. Now the national
presIdent of
the Farmers' Grange estimates
H, was well attended.
The day
the February
was Ideal and the'
form mortgage debt at 14 bllllons.
big Interested crowd on
A the seats made one think
the dl\Ys when
hundreds years to build it to 4 bil men fell over themselves toof buy
'bred sows.
lions and five years to raise it 10 bU No big prices were recorded but the gen
eral ,average reflected a
mighty healthy
lions is gohig some.
demand for Duroc

and Breeze

.JEII8EY CA'l"I'LE

PUREBRED PERCHERONS
dlnr,

Of Ill.

preceding year-the year before the
agricultural collapse-:at 4 billion dol·

8edgwlck, Ita ......

For Sale with white point •. al"o 1
Suffollt Punch Stud, Registered. Colt.
to allow.
AddrcHR
ROBERT 8A nOR, SALEM, NEB.

.

th�

Auctioneer: Jas. T. MClCulloch
J. W. Johnson, Fieldman, 1\10.11

dl\'ldualR and none better
urcd.
Priced low. Farm
one .mile trom
BriggR ata·
tion on Interurban R. R.

NSlW

The 1920 Census
reported the farm
mortgage debt of the country in

,

of Lebanon was a good
buyer as also waa
Wm.
Huber ot the saDIe place.
Lovell and Joho Berger of Truesdale HariT
were
buyers.
Frank
WOlt,
GeneReo,
Herbe,1.'t
Meyers, Deedleld, Albert Percival,
Tes
cott; G. An.paugh, Ransom; E.

the
He

C. G. Loyd Is
breeders located

one of tbe good Hollteln
In Sedgwick county. He
Center.
Starting with, a
few head about 10 yearR ago, he has
kept
the beRt temales and by the
persistent use
ot good bulls has accomp'llshed much. He
sells annually about U,OOO worth of milk
and cream and raises se'-eral good calves.
He has a 200 ton capacity silo n nd
plenty
ot Sweet Clover and alfalfa.

lives
-

-

at

Valley

SPECIAL RATES
For purebred IIveatock
dlsplay�ad"er
tlslng 40 cents per agate line for each
Insertion. Mlnln;tum number
$)f lines ac
tlve.
cepted,

FlELDMEN

Nortbern Kan_
"W.

Johnson,

'FaTm

Press,

aDd

.

Nebl'88J<a.-Jobn
Care
Capper

Address

Topeka,

Kan.

'80uthem KaDsas and Oklahoma--Je."e'
R. Jo'hn.lon, Address 468 West 9th St"

WIchita.

Kan.

\

1II1880urt-O. Wa)'JIe Devine,

Addrel. 1407
Waldhelm Building, ·Kan .. s City, 110,

Advertising

copy

of�N' ��a���I:e�t

may

be

changed

..

A. R. Schllckau, Haven,
copy must be orden4
Kan., has one
and new copy furnished by advertl ..r
ot the good Hereford herds of the state
and aent either to F'leldmal) or direct to
and II giving them the care and attention
Llveltock Department-,
tbey received when the demand wal bet-.
ter and prices more attractive.
He bas'
'W. J. ClODY, Ma""",
about
10' breeding COW" and' a good lot
LIYHtoek Dept., CaPPer '.._
ot belter. of different ages' and
..
Jounll' bull.. Good blood lines have alwaya
....
.....
.......

Plenty-ofl.,L-_'_-_ _..;T;:,;,O;.:P8;.;.;ka;,;;;I:_KaII____,.'_'_"""

F

}
F

39
Among other buyers from a dIs
Ro"e
Bill Jones.
Hili; Walter
Albert Meo8erly.
Conway Spring.;
Ha.rry lshclman Jr., Seugwlck� Joe
Knappenberger, Pen&IOSR; 'V. J. Zimmer
Belle
Fred
South
Stunkel.
Haven;
man.
Plaine; H. Harrington, Clearwu.ter; A. 'V.
l:io)'d New
'Vtnger, Aug us ta, a nd others.
the ae lltng,
com -dfd

buyer.

Soulbwesl American Uvesloek
ExposlUon and AuelioD Sales

I

tance

Mal'eh 110 7

Oldahoma ell),.
lalel Umitedlpprolll_tel, ......... :

M., 40 Po
The blood of

TUe"d�. March Srtl, 2:00 P.
bred

land

6

BOW8,

boar's,

Reve.latton, Liberator, Big Bob,
Latchnlte, elc.
Tuesday, 3:00 P. 111., 40 bred Duroc

was

������"���n��

Ogden.
Burns;

..

6

imported

rams.

and

A. 111 •• 40 Jer

11th. 9:8ft

females, 5 bulls.

Guern8ey

Tbhu:l�ar�':!��h 5�thbU�I::' ��;.'c;l�e�r°r.�:
Many
pedigree..
Sired by

dlvtdua ls,
.plendid
1924 prize winners.

Grand

Champion bulls.

H. J. McKeever. Muhael,a. Kan .• I. "�II
his farm. 50 Shorthorns nnd 200 Po
land Chinas. both btacks a nd. "pots at auc
tion next Thursday. February 26.

of

the

for

26 Here
We
"ell the

111 ••

tries nt

1. 2. 3.
1<'. S. KIRK.

persing his
cattle, 'both

n

high

of

Knn.,

tn

next

of Kansas thUs an
horscs In
this sec tton
nounced a public sale at Percheron horses
and
jacks to be held at the F'ree Fair
Grounds, T'o pek a, Mur ch 12.

Sal"" 1I1llnalfer. Klngkade
City, until 111 arch 7th.

l\f.

K.

.

Advertisements

who

Kn n.,

Horton,

-

26.

Inson

at

Abilene,

ot

,/

J.

cj1talog

R. A.

27.

February
D.

datrymen. are sett
Hol.teln cows and helters
the D. S. Engle tarm. south
tu lIes,
next
8
Frhlay,
about

grade

auction

at

Real dairy cattle con8l!stlng of 24 eO".... milking. heavy .. prl... e ......... to
rrellhen .. oon. 8 yearllng helfel·s. 7 heltel' calves and one registered bull.
Also the foHowlng machinery: New Racine
'1'be berd 1 .. redeml accredited.
28-lnch sepa.rat or, one Ohio ensilage cutter. 17-lnch. one 14-lnch Ohio en
silage and ha.y cutter, one De Laval cream separator, size 15; seed corn.
Yellow Dent, 200 lbs. Kanota seed oats. and other farm machinery. Lunch
on
For the sale
addreas
grounds.

Hol ate ln

county

high

ing

Kan .•

Holton.

Mumnw.

will

demn nd

this

breeding

L.

E.

CATTLE
A LARGE AND OLD-ESTABLISHED HERn

pl:o':l'�c8�:,r�f t�r.,�
br:� �:�:�ralf;t��,:- ��a��e
To produce the lar-gest
and
Milk

cteam.

cteam check from the least

feed.

or

for fam-

�fthU��. t'r�re�s�Sy ��eao�h��;�wF:� s�Y:rflJa��
c�:r:!'e ���c:nt�atr:-��g�
i:ri�no�t:3r��rzee�v!t�r;::;s,
other along I ter, $60 each.
en

a

soon.

very

'l'uberculln

lDxpre8s,

crated by
by freight.

cheaply

Ship

tested.

larger num·ber In

or

car

or
money
lBatistaotlon
guaranteed
Charlton.
1.
Fred Chandler. Route
(DIrect above Kansas 'City.)

·back.
Iowa.

Y REGI,STERED HO'LSTEIN
fine registered bull caif-$20C'
Bostwick &
Guaranteed.
tor three hend.
Son, Ardillore, Okla..
TWO D A '" D
heifers

Ilnd

REGIRTERED GUERNSEY BULL
CALF. 8
For particulars write or call
nlonths old.
502
W.
lOth
Topel,a.
H.
L.
St..
Kiopfer.
Phone 2-3;21.
Kan.

BRED HOL
FOR PRACTICALT.Y PURE
stein or Guern8ey dairy calves from heavy
White
write
Farms.
Edgewood
milkers.
Wls,

water,

HOLSTEIN

BEST

VERY

THE

FOR

wrlto
ca)\'es,
Guernsey
Farm, Whitewater, WI:ic.

Spreading

OR
Oak

AC'CREDITED
BULLS.
POL LED
herd, prices reasonable. Ray Henl'Y, Dela

RED

Ran.

van,

BULliS
POI.I.ED
Morrison & Son.

RED

HEIFER'S.

A="D

Kan.

Phllllpsb�g.

In

"ext

Thursday.

POLAND BOARS. BRED SOWS
g,lIts. Wm. Meyer, Fa;I'llngton, Kan.

Carl Heine. Lucas. Kan .• for more than 20
years has bred registered Pereheron horses
of the ver)' highest quality and 110W he is
going to retire tronl the farm which he is
turning over to a son and Is closing out
It Is a small herd but a
the Percherons.
good

farm

one.

March

Cluipman,

O. T. C.

DUROC BOARS. BEST OF
Duvall. Bunl,erhILI. Kan.

Guy

FALL

Osage

SOlI,

All Anxiety

·For the sale

HERD BOAR
City, Kan.

Chapman,
bred

Knn.,

Kan., will hold
BOW
sale at his tarln
The
sule
March 3.

Spring Valley
O.

Is sem'e
W. R. Btl rnnrd. Belleville. Kan
tary of the North Central Kansas free fair
and is Inah:lng n. big success of the big Re
public count v fn ir. In tact It is more than
It'. a big district fair and
a
county fair.

ON
�E REOISTEREl> PERCHER
sixes.
Also

S A
stallion

and

to

two

lllates

John

stallion,. FI·anc�lI.
Baldwl'n. Kiln.

Herd

Sch'\Yalm.

·Sept.

21.

Royal

sale.

Oklahoma

6-Southwest

Royal

sale,

Oklahoma

City.

WiChita.

Kan.

Horses

1t-Carl Heine. Lucas. Kan.
12-M.
G.
Bigham. Ozawlde. Kan.
Sale at Free Fair Grounds. Topeka.

Cochel. 1\1s:r.
,Sale. Kansas City.
1I0l.t.ln Cattle
Kan.
FallR.
Valley
Feb. 25-.T. W. Merer.
W.
Alp".1 13-Coliln's F'ar·m. Sa-betha. Kan.

SAL E

• talllon.

lb..

CHOICE

jacks

REGISTERED ·PERCHERON
sound. horse. weight 2.000

good

Moore

Bro •.•

Rt.

·2,. Cedar Vale.

Kan.

STALLIONS

AND

PERCHERON

prlee"

80

you

SchwlLb. Olay Center

•

can

George

buy.

.Neb.

FOR SALE-EXTRA GOOD JACK. 6 YRS.
Write for
old.
particulars. E. A. Moss.

Eureka.

K!I,:'':;;OI��a�la.�.n
moth

of

PERCHERONISTAIr

Ca.ino.

W.

L.

Reed.

BREEDER>S OF MAMBROS
Jacka, herd Iheaders. Garden City.
..

/

Z6-Br"eders' sale. Chapman. Kan.
M·a.rch -S.-A. W. Andereon. Stanton, N�.
Duro. Boas
ChaPinan. Kan.
March 4-Breeders sale. Concordia. K.n. m.
A. Cory. Saie Manager. Concordia. Kan.

March

March

Clty�

M�i�.

Kail.
MRreh
PREVENTION
CONTAGIOUS ABORTION
Write
and
guaranteed.
cure
positively
Bucktall. Neb.
Farm..
Sunny.lde.
fol.der.

Kan ••

and

gilts.
sows

many

at

shown.

51) fnll gilts, 40
·All
and Utters.

everything

Bold.

'No

re

l\IAIHSUA, UAN

.

()h�t 1IlcCllrlly. Col. 'VariDg.

Mnhn.kl\ Bank,

\

Clerk.

���;���yre:s��la�f��gG l8.tlt�B Rr��\1fYo�:it,s Kb�e,:��l�:
AYBIIIBXRE CATTLE

Good Shorthorn
Calves Wanted

���!I'!!>:! Or�,r!!!l!!e!o�d
R.

Both granddams

dams,

of their

aire

have ad

Now offerIng

FAIRFIELD AYRlSBlRES:

fc\v young bull calves from Advanced Reglstry

cows,

..

by feeders. Use a good Shorthorn bull. We
can get you a good marh:et torthe calveL
American Short·bo", Breeder8' As.oolattoai

a

18 Dext .. r Park AveDue

Also

Chlc .. go.

IlIlnol..

"

�r��l°r::lli l���d��':!s��l:�Jl���m�g� a�3v:r�
Kan.
Rcgi.trl{

,ires

Fairfield

ollly.

POLLED

Farm.

Topeka.

Lancaster Advance ZlId

CATTLE

HEREFORD

GOERNANDT POLLED HEREFORDS
reRoy tor

h"��:!i�'lt \V�tr�

•.

service

.

�or���urthl:ian.::dd.���ora.

our

Shorthorns.

roans

for

aale.

W.

",AJCOB,

Scotch and �Seoteh Topped

K.n....

'l"BUlIlBO'S POLLED HEREFORDS. Helfer.:
Coming yearlings to 3'}'cnr-alcls, brecl or 'open. Bulle:
C.aIres to !J�I"'f�t>ahle age. Herd slr('s: Abe 0, a Polled

Young bulls .reds and
Scotch and Scotch. Topped.
"ALLEY CENTER, RAN.

heads

A.

.A few. fe
this Boring
males,
Plices right. This Is the herd that produced
three Polled Bulls thnt won first prize at state fairs,

Young bulle

1

�����'b�";�:r��)':��' ���"ir�t:�·�·.il.�'::.: �"n�, :

Shorthorns. Buils from 12 to 18 m'Onth .. old.
Yearllng and two year old helters. Write tor
and 'PI'Ices or come and F.lee t'hem.
O.
TAYLOR, ABILENE, KANSAS.

descrlW10ns
•

Feb.

a-E.

'Poland

'BLACK REO'ISTE'RE'D

1I1«r.

April 16-Kansas State Sale. Topeka.
\V. H. Mott. Sale Mgr.
Spotted Poland China 8.0.8

Kan.

WILIAtAMS

Mott.

Saie

and

..\uctloneer,,:

�:,c'i�l1'i:.gi�:YJ�CN��:.t 8�1rl�� I��r.'t'lt ��.t 1�!��

Breeders'

nd
six

a

s'ows

�rald

A.

M;;>�'hcor�_ito_::cIeenrr:lna��r�rtJhorn
Mo. W. A.

of

result

show'lng,' best

H. J. l\ld{EEVER. Owner

Worth-Wblle Holsteins

Mar.

Hereford Cattle

the
a.nd

always winning where

Fa,rm machinery. worlc horses, poultry,
TratT1H
three
Foret
one
new.
on
CAr�,
R·ock Island will be met at Maha-ska.

Marc'h

1"eb. 24-C. E. Selbe. Phillipsburg. Kan.
March 6-Southwest Royal sale. Oklahoma

are

breeding

inlmunlzed

April 4-F. S. Kirk. salea mgr .•

March 3r· to

term,s rea

are

serve.

Reg. Holsteins and Buroes
Butterboy HouwUe

hogs
of

50 bred
barrows

Breeding stock for sale at all times. Write
Romig III; Sons, Topeka, Kan.

Side.

ne·arly

purchaser.

the
Ule

tbJ-g types,

your want •. Ira

Heifers and cnh'es tor

4-Southwest

City.

to
ca

full'S.
The
yerars

Culves and, pi'gs tor sale,
Inspection in
vited. F. E. PEEK III; SON, Welllngton, KllII.

Rorsel\, vattle. Hocs and Sheep
March

nnd

and
Scotch
toppad
mllJters and were win
rmany al'e good
Kn,nsas
nnd
ners
Ne.bra,sku. Icounty
at

SBUNGAVAlLEY HOLSTEINS

.

barn

$5.0·00 for Live years, balance
sonable

ti. �:"'�������i� .i�:.� ';.:':'k���::

Liyestock

large

double cJ'i!b� and hO'g and
Hheds. two wells and equipped for
general stocl{ farrn, Carries a. loan ot

house,

.

is state wi(le'lll)(l exhibItors tram all o,�er
the state are Invited to exhibit. Secretary
Barnard Is out with an attractive card an
nouncing the 1925 tlutes which are Aug. 31
The livestock entries
und Sept. 1,
2, 3, 4.
talr
state
Nebruska
The
close
20.
Aug.
fair
1{ans8S
free
nd
the
7
n
opens
,Sept.
fair
at
the
Kansas
state
and
14.
Sept.

H.

FOR

R.

Neb.

SONS, Superior.

BRAEBURN HOLSTEINS

.

FOR

III;

..

City.

Kan.

DONAHOO

W.

has

farm

The

new

cattle

The

Shorthorn Cattle
PERCHERON
REGISTERED
FOR SALE:
sale
March -6-Southwest American Royal.
In
Rnd
Ro·und
way.'
every
right
stallIon:
Oklahoma City. Okla.
'Shorthorn
Kan....
6�Northwest
black. coining 3 yr.. ton hor... priced to March
sell. Also Reg. mares. Clem Brunl'ter, Man
E. A. Cory,
Breeders. Concordia. Kan.

battan,

Thursday, Feb. 26

Farms

Cow. Hill)
DroOtlcrs of high graue 1101ste11l8 far sale,
Bull
helters including serer.l 5 to 8 lallon CO',"s.
Our
All T. B. tested.
call-es from hea\'y milkers.
agalu.
Our guurantee to sell
prices arB to seU.

.

H()RSE� A:!oo"D .TACKS

Mahaska, Kao.

address

cn taJog

C. E. SELBE, PhiUil)sburg, Kansas

been

have

-160 acre Improved stock farm. 50 reg
istered ·Short,horns.
2rO pure bred Po
la.nds, both blaclts and spots. Snle n.t the
farm. three miles ea'st and one' south of

breeding.

ao- y,oung grade cows, some with
cul\·es at foot and the rest" to calve this
20 heifers. five red cows and 30
spring.
on
feed.
ea 1 ves

held at

be

Out-Sale

cow ••

Also

In
held
February but
Norman
thouA'ht best to postpone it
:Mr,
It wlil be the only
ul1tll the later date.
Important breeders sale of Durocs In Cen
tral Kansn. that I know of and. a fine lot
ot bred sows and gilts will be sold.
to

waH

BOARS. ALSO

and

Peteraon

will

Closing

of

north

1l.

E. E. Nornlnn,
his a.nnuul DUroe
near

sale

The

mile.

18 comln&- two-yoar-old bull ••
12 open heifer. and five YOUDg

teediig

the

7

Gretna, Kan.
Tuesday, Feb. 24

E. Smith, Lawrence, Ran., well known
breeder ot Jacks and Percheron ho ruea
has been In the sheep bust neea tal' the puat
October
1
last had
7.000
two
years and
At present he has about
sheep on hand.
sheep.
2600.
He has made money
a

mighty

J. W. Johnson,

8HORTHORN CATTLE

Hereford Sale
At lilts C. & ISellbe (atlm

26.

FelJrual'Y

Percheron

breeding.

Spotted

At

as

March

REGISTERED

Wilkln

of

REG-

ALL

SPOTTED

and

a

Hutchinson.

prize winning blood, guaranteerl
Special delivered prices on car
Crocker •. Box M. Filley.
F.
C.

Istered,
In farrow.
load lots.
])jeb ..

and

breeders

Public Sales of

BRED ·SOW9-400.

DUROC

Dietrich

all

the vicinity of Chapman.
about 60 bred 80WS and
combination sale at that place.

gilt.

BOGS
400

F.

E.

Acker.

&
Anderson,
Poland Chinas in
Ka n., are selltng

CATrut:

HOLSTEIN

year.

son

Engle, Abilene, Kansas

Grant

or

1 ..-----------------------------------------'

hog market and a good
Bluck at good prices

the

on

for

Cooley

Auctioneers: Jas. T. McCulloch. Ell Hoffman. J. G. Engle.
Fleldman, Mall and Breeze

have

�'��r':,� 3�ex�P����h. P1���dl';}'::;���: I��I�: f��
good -pr lce s

Engle rarm, eight miles southwest of

S.

Abilene, Kansas, Friday, February 27

Is

both Dte k

A. Cooley nnd Grant Engle.

R.

the H.

At

well known tlS a. breeder and exhibitor of
Chester White hogs will sell bred sowe and
gilts at that place next Wednesday. February

Livestock Classified

Goodpasture,

High G'rade Holsteins

Public Sale

of

one

Percher-on

purebred

�Ietzger. -.Joll" Trigg, Frank Blnke.
FI"hlnulIl. �11l1I Illul Orc.,.e

Harry

dairy

gnu..les
t hene

near

Ozawkie,

of
breeders

oldest

tarnl

Meyer, Valley Falls, Kansas

J. W.
Auctioneers,

,1nr·

Is

Kan..
Hotata i n

of
and

breds

h ls

at

Btg hn m

G.

M.
the

herd

entire
pure

public Bale
Wednesday.

Falls.

Valley

Mc)'er.

a.

Okll,homa

lIotel,

W.

.T.

winning bull owned In
Cham
1924
Grand
ml Junior Champion bull.
catalogue for each breed. Write
Send your en
want.
one
you
once
tor. the Wichita sale. April

female.

selling

I"

..

at

Also

Oklahoma.

Kan

Hereturu.
and 'high g rn dea
at hiM rarm, a few m nes nort h
next 'I'ueedny,
February 2,1.

a_y.ctlon
aretna,

prize

greatest

Selbe. Philllpsburg.

E.

C.

regi8tered

Belgian stat

horses and jacks.
ltons, 5 mares,
FrldllY, l\la.rch 8th, 1 P.
&0
bulls.
ford females.

60 Choice Cows and Hellers-60
10 of them
10 cows fresh sale day, 20 to freshen in �larch and April.
pure b rurl,
a. son
br'ed
£»1aatb.
Pontiac
to Heary
•.
20 coming two-y .. ar-old heifers
This bu ll Is also Inctuded In the
of the state record butter cow of Kansas
,
10 of these heifers are pur-e breds. '10 yearling and heifer calv... ,,,
Hale.
The cows are bred to a son of U. S. Korndyke Homestead Segls. Write
Address
for sale catalog today.

Ing

�;:dd��
Fr����her����allr!�;.Also��aftma��s.
6

pion
Separate

_

•

By oJ. W. ",oulIOn
Capper Farm Pree8,'Tupeka, Kan.

!5

high grade Holsteins

This Is an excellent working herd of pure bred and
All T. B. tested.
in good condition.

.

Thu .... day. M .. ...,"
soy

LIVESTOCK NEWS

"

boars.

We<ID""dIlY, March 4th, 9:00 A. M., 30
bred Hampshire sowa State Fair win
ners, consigned by F. E. Filmore.
Wedne8do.y. M .. ...,h 4th, 11:00 A. 1\1., 16
,ShropshIre bred ewes. 60 or t he m con
signed by F. W. Harding. and bred to

the farm nea.r town,

at

Valley Falls, Kan., Wednesday, February

The

-

sow s,

Sale

Bold to the conden ser y

E,

Norl11on.

Duroc Hop
Royal sale. Oklahoma

Oblna and

3-Southwest

Cat:le

Jer""y and Guern...,.
Royal sale.

6-Southwest

Hamllsbire HOCiI
4-Southwest Royal sale.

Okla:homa

O-klaboma

City.

-

Chester White Hogs
Feb.

26-lIf.

K.

Goodpasture

Horton

Shorthorn Bulls
Young
Individuals well
Reds and lOane.
out.

SHEEP A-ND GOATS

Choice

Gatevvood Farm's
Registered Shropshire
For

•

saie:

40

bred

Sheep.

ewes

and

���!�'
n��m ��bs;'h!�rri,��
wherever ahown.
.
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Kansas.

POLAND CHINA HOOS

Polands-Elther Sex
Baby
Best ot b......tlng. rOllirrtered. crated light and priced
low.
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Making Pulling Records With A Walsh No-Buckle Hame�
An Esclilnl( Moment
State Fair

at lo!Va
Pulllnl( Contoiat
The famous team of Mr. Lew Cole, of Iowa, that has won so
many pulling
contests. Notice they wear a 'Walsh No-Buckle Harness. The
Dynamome
ter Car shown in
picture tells exact pulling power of
team.
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...�. F".lrill.
�ft8r3QN�.Money�No·
Send

promise, nota'

penny' down

is' required untilyou try.a.
Walsh No-Buckle 'Hi'riiess 30�days on
your.own

team. If it was notari extragood harnessI could
not-make ,su�h'�' \\iid,e-<?£eil0ffer.
�s this.: My. \Vay.
of making harness without buckles :or
ri�gs" 'has J(ria:de' the
Walsh the harness sensation. of··Amei-ica', If �it
'doesn't+sell itself. to'
.

.

'

'

.

�.�
y.ou·,::=:::�::::�jjij-::?rr�

"

I

after 30

days'. trial, don't keep it-:-j_us� slip,it.in·�h·e'·b_?x
�� my
expense. Mall the coupon .f.or my big, I�,�W, ,!,rc;:e .I?_oo_k ·ari�cl.r.etii�n.it'
th3�' t�lls �all. about
this remarkable No-Buckle -Harness and.
explains f!-illy my liberal. offer.

Co't."Le •• �L8.".Lo",er

In nine years, I have built
up the biggest. harness
a better and
stronger harness �,·.a·���·es� without
so 111 uch
longer than ordinary hariles� that It IS

.

business .in

bu�es"o,r

the world by selling
rlri�s:-a harness that lasts

far-more'economical to buy. Thousands

12 Walsh
Nobuckl"to tea r"....
1 --nohuckl\!hole.to
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Walsh Harness.
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L,
T hree Times S"'
trorig�r Tn'an'8 uc k Ie Harness. BuckI es weaken and tear
straps
As an example, a Walsh 1 70
i�-inch breeching strap holds over 1100 lbs.
by actual test
in steel testing machine. The saine
with
the
strap
buckle. will break at the buckle at about
360 lbs. pull. Ordinary harness has 68 buckles. Walsh
Harness :has no 'buckles-easy to
see why Walsh. is three times
stronger .than ordinary harness. 'The Walsh special steel test
is the most rigid leather
inspection test known in the harness industry. Only the back, the
choicest part of each hide is used in
Wal�h Harness. I t is selected Northern Steer Hide, bark
tanned

;;:':�ic'�:�n!!� o,din.,y

10.

p

World' •. $trO..... t,:Barne ..

cosU no

•

mule.

Onlr barness In t be world
usinl tested leather,

My

.,.

No·

Buckle
:r.�!:,�.
8. �:rtd�t repair.co!t 10 the
Walsh Harness
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horse

4
5.
6.

Tremendcua .... t buet7 ·nelllprov�themeritof

eea to wear

the .traps In two.

ed

of farmers in every state now'own Walsh Harness. Some who
bought one set to start withybought three to six more for other horses'
since.. Tomy
knowledge, a )Valsh-I,-liirlless has never yet worn out.

Advantages

,bi � special six-menjhs process, explained in my free book.

1925

FREE

,'Friction Destroy.

Rings

Barnes.

are another thing' that make harness wear out before
it should.
Exarnirie your old harness and you'll find where'
worn
the
rings
have
straps.. There ·-are 270 places en an ordinary buckle harness where
ring
friction; wears the straps in two. Walsh Harness has ·n9
rings. Many
:. other advantages are explained in the
big FREE Book. Write for. it today
I'

HARNESS
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BOOK
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.

Your

Copy
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Ready

•

Adlust�ble

Is

.

In
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�o Fit
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ten

Any Bor�e Perfectly
mule like-:

mmutesj-you can adjust a Walsh to1it any horse
glove. It's n. comfortable harness, a handy

a

harness,

handsome harness, and irstays that
the free .book;sel<:ct,any.otie·of the ten

a

way." Get

.style.s,

t�y it -30

examine it Put
days-;:-no:t.mere!.y
It'a good-hard work out.
Over 30�oOo Users Praise 'It
Government Experiment S,ta"i:io'hs' and
'Agi-iculi:'llral
'the thousands 'of users' in
Colleges
�mong_'
'�vei:y
srate who
the' 'Walsh
It on

.
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.

.your
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jeam.] Give

"

are

.

,Harness.

praise

,\Val�h. Harness, too�;fir'si:
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have been

prize
.:

v�ry'niuch pl�Js��

w.th.the;. �arness b9i(glidr!lm
.you last sprrng, I am
or?er for anotherset, �nclos,�g
-BeIlJ. F. Bausurn, Annapohs, Md,
c'I
am.se.nding for-another ha�riess.
We sure, hk� t�e one we boughtfrom
I
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W an tied

WALSH

HARNESS CO.
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One of our

.

_

,

Send me. free of ,charge,
Walsh Harness Book. free
'trlal·olfer.,and liberal terms
on Walsh Harness.
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HORSE COL�A�
on the, horse; easier, to put
'and take off;-:-Easily adjustable
for .small, mediumor large horse.'
As the 'horse-puts <!n or.loses Besh"
the collar can -be adjusted to fit per-

on

.'

"W't-·t"�:

",

-....

·

�a. '",.'.!

AO.lUSTAB·La

Easier

.

fectly; FincHor growing colts;AI-
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Af-ter' so .Days' •• £8 T�'al
.After
have satisfied
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ways room forsweat pads in summer.
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!_less. exer made, �<:.n9 pte' ��.pO. BaJ,_an�e In easy mOighly
u�st�ll-:
ments. OtherWIse return It to m�at
and you' wIll not
my,elCp!!nse
� obliglited iii the least. Pay cash if.YQuwish, MY:Bu"ara�tei:.;pr.oi:�t,s
you.�._
":.
'big jfr!!d�S:;--book;'Siihply' �IL out· and
I e tODAY,'(or'-my
'.
.mail- �oupon or pOsi�r.�.:.:r!l� ¥o_ls' �j5'�ijls.:�very�hi!li•.
.
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try your collars.

neighbors �t ustng

J.ac�b

St!,lIIe, Exeland, Wis.'.
"ran; sending: an order for
"another, set of- your 'harriess.'
l. bought ,a:'set from ,)IOU a
year ago' and-am well pleased
�ith it. I intena t� use nothmg but Wi'ls�, from
�1Il."
C.Il. Stamm, R. F. no.:jV
D. No.2,
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COi..:LAR AS GOOD

AS THE HARNESS',

,
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.

Be lure aad leod for FREE Book whet.her yoa
order Collar or DOt
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$5
,

to
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A team with',
at Wisconsi'n State Fair.
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$630

lar'youevetoWitid; Oiilerfrom this
ad today. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Send No Money

Juat send

::::.
•

ea cb

StacloJ Price

,

address and 81ze wanted. I will send
your
collar at once. You Go'n't pay a penny until pootman de
Hv.ers to your door, Then pay 16.30 for any size Hated.
Try It 30 days. Money munded If not aatiafactl)<y_1n
every wa}'. Order for collar Includes eopy I)f my FREE
Har_ Book, or bcIok !lent frcc If requested.

